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Great Britain ' ^deration 
On Jap Envoys in Peace Terms

SHORTS MUST SETTLE AT $1.16. Twelve Die in Wreck 
On Nickel Plate Road

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—July shorts must settle at $1.16, 
which was the decision of the committee appointed by the Grain 
Exchange at the request of R. Muir & Co., the leading shorts caught 
in the recent corner in July wheat in the local market, wiho asked 
that a proper and fair price should be fixed at which all outstanding 
contracts could be settled. The committee consisted of Kenneth 
Campbell, Brandon; H. G. McHugh, and William Martin. Winnipeg.

July wheat closed on the last day of that menth at $1.35, and 
there was an outstanding short interest of 140,000 bushels, which 
bad net been settled at the final figure. It now remains to be seen 
if $1.16 will be accepted by the interests behind the advance.

*

All Russia Will Be Fighting and 
Heads Will Be on Trees Before 

Peace Comes.
Crisis In Negotiations Averted 

by Moral Suasion of Powerful Thru a Misunderstanding »f 
Orders Fast Express Col

lides With Freight.
Alb-

New York, Aug. 13—The Herald haa
Ike following from Portsmouth: ~~7 " -iwvi.vuvii iv l VI ULIIII London, Aug. 13.—There can be no

Japan ha» not given an ultimatum in -----« . peaceful settlement now in Russia.
the form of a flat refusal to discuss n i n ■ From the Baltic to the Black Sea Rus-
tb« declination of Russia, to comply Official Statement That Japan's Posl- Only One in Every Three Thousand Bia ls mad-mad with misgovemment

sar«- ™<*« «•* fir» ««.- » »«, « u„iM m* ....
«uch a rejoinder to the answer of Rus- dition DiSCUSSed. Sweden. gether there can be no peace. There Three Offers Have Been Made will hasten to deny the above, but it is !
sia that it has been possible to con- must be paroxysms and slaughter Le- __ __ .. MJ as true as gospel nevertheless, and still
tinue the discussion of the differences -------------- fore there can be peace ln RU8ela-" For Railway From Halifax another proposition will be before, the j
between the two countries. Portsmouth," N.H-, Aug. 13.-No pro- Christiania, Aug. 13,-The Norwegians Carl Joubert, the author of the re- to Montreal. U to exmltoed'thit Sl/wiimThaTbem :

Japan's'reply must, of course, have grese has been made with the peace 1>f,°ple ln a referendum taken to-day markable books on Russia recently pur- wrhe toT years Past quite uneasy about the;
been couched in moderate terms, be- negotiations over Sunday. They stand Pronounced in favor of the dissolution chased, uttered this gloomy forecast in Montreal, Aug. 13. (special.) i intercolonial, but when last year's. noon, shortly after 4 o'clock, Albert

the situation lies right there. Japan I was to have been held this afternoon, voters, 320,000 cast ballots. geen that a peaceful revolution cannot , , .ip,,,. . , Intercolonial the Intercolonial will, shooting! him three times in the shout-
came here to wring term» out of Rus*. was postponed by mutual agreement out While the full result will not be be. From one end of Russia to the rco on a aw ay. a m r mighty soon get rid of the government, dor and head.
... h-rt thr.i h«- . V ..ll ‘ known for some hm,r. „„ "‘her there is butchery and bloodshed. I fact, the Ottawa government has al- hence the present radical change in the
Iran fully made up her^mS w ® e " e 1 the fact that u "as rcturn „hn„ „. ’ P 8 1 B°t very soon there will. be far worse, ready opened negotiations for the v»"8' government's policy.
JPf"' ta. ,.ni«P d , nd to cpn" the holy Sabbath, which is universally rcturns showed that about one petson “There will soon be scenes in Russia . rnmna7T nr In the prime minister’s desire tor a
tl cedehtermoiw and',n^v8Sia|naemnited ‘ ««served in Russia aa a day ot rest. ln 3000 voted against the dissolution. with which the French revolution will *er ot the road either to a company r (.hfLnge ,t fg sald that Hon. Mr Field- , lard's barber shop with the frenzied,
-en^o * w£hana“â& | The Russians had not been anxious The weather-as favorable and there !1 ™ In” Russia thé S* h“d a“®' her' but before he couid

The secret of the character of the Japa- for a session to-day, and this morning ̂ crc scenes of the greatest enthusiasm heads will be on the trees. There is no : man whose source ot information can- ljzed that FOmethlng had to be done, and
nese reply to the Russian note, I am the jaDaneKP t0ok thP initiative «nd everywhere. In Christiania and other power in Russia that can stop the i not be questioned that already three va.» ............................................................               ^
°“ °l^€ most8 friendly^1'character^and ^ wa?decided^'^M^pone^tM^iUUi^vn^ e^ryo^w^ari tBr^|X «^Ntocrit He can do tfom” Montré, and ^ we^hs^hem^own m^e andmT/eve^y and H°rt°n wae l0Ckcd in the 8h';P’ ^ ^ ffspral^d îïâ
friendly purpose which has been exert I hiM*^ P^8t?^ne it4tJ g6«',n" ct-eryone wearing long èvroamer» of the what he chooses; he could stop the branches. weighs them do\ n m re y where he waa lat€ir arrested by Chief head cut; Louis Reinbolt, Bascom,
ed on Japan by her ally. Great Bittaln. Ube£5”e remtina thlf'ea™* R would Mlchelsen " and plctures ot F-em-er : bloodshed now But he ia ruled by the i, t, learned that two of these are y 8 ' oeer M„de Year, Ago Laporte, and Is now confined In the Ohio compound fracture left leg, toot

If my informant is correct—and it I tnefeiore« remains the same. It wojid Micneisen. Romanoffs of the past. Not his crimes, , from the Canadian North® n and the „ T 7 * , . , • . .. -*$..!« «• crushed and body bruised* E k.
comes from a gentleman with excep- ?wrhaps no} ,,to° much to say that One of the members of the cabinet but the crimes of his ancestors, have j Grand Trunk Pacific and it is said that question of the Intercolonial, lock-up. Physicians are now work.ng O'Hara. Findlay. Ohio, right leg amnu-
itlonal sourcee of information—Great! i leeIln8 1» more hopeful In faid to the Associated Press to-night: 1 made him harden his heart. Therefore Mackenzie & Mann arè even more "k,n<Tn ^aLhîï!fni llïî. on ‘he victims in an endeavor to locate tated; Floyd Trumer. lVti leggb-rok-n,
Britain only consented to step in and Bplte Ibe open prediction made by The result surpasses the most ean- I say he is the last of his race. Not a anxious to secure the ICR in order to* ^or d to-day that while In London bullets It is not known vet ’t ’lace badly cut; John Dexter Tiffin O 
advise Japan to do everything to kwp- men connected with both sides of the eulne expectations. The next official Romanoff will survive. «^prete thlir Atiantrc connection : twenty years ago or more he w„, au- tae buuets. it not known yet .f three rlix brok " sZ'lo wôùnd:
ing with her national honor and hir negot allons that before next Sunday steps will be taken after the Storthing "Hundreds of thousands of Russians than are the Grand Trunk Se w" . tborlzTd bJ aI> English syndicate to either will recover. Frank Phllllps Findla ê shoulder
STpïïwrrarver^rat% B5suâïmHîrSS be. sstâSH

"blowing officia, statement was f^^e's^o  ̂n^t  ̂I %£*"£**»>n which i. after ™ to the iockup threats of £* cut and intend, ,»-

Treat Britain has been very ,„,h to “mutua, agreement of the pienlpo- j SSïïlkt ‘Xerïtive‘^fheT^ I ^^t^he Biack Sea i. orti, °he Aside ^

give Japan advice In this matter be- tentlaries ot Japan and Russia it has 8olvcd- The Storthing will also express 1 Crimea is^îslnté the ICR track f'-om ITohn to Hall- rnan s8-1*11 "Don't make that offer no.y, him from the people. As It was he '.vas killed on the passenger ‘rain wss-e^fh
cause the sentiment of the English'peo- been decided to postpone this after- a w!“ ngness to negotiate concerning Reckoned with Finland wlîlflrht/4 lax itis' unïerst<2d UmTlr Thomas and this ended the matter He had also struck several blows on the head a-.id riding” the smklnfcur^ tTh.^d
pie is with Japan and again,t Ru^tai "°""-» meeting until to-morrow morn- ‘b* detail, of the dissolution. U I» thi iuSSj " d 111 flght *°T hhaughneJy and m, boLrd of di.e^ tol<1 S,r ,J.ohn that. the London syndl- : blood streamed from, hi, face. of the train Engineer Po^ll orTe
and they owe a debt to Japan for put- lnJf at e-30- The first condition upon f£™?8t de8.lre of Norway to conclude I “I am no associate of bomb-throw- arc not so anxious to shoulder the road cflte,Jv”U,d Kuarantee that no 'ncre“« Albert Horton married Annie Love- passenger train wa* ItiUed et his nost 
ting Russia out of Manchuria after ”blch the plenipotentiaries spent four ; „a® dr1““!d‘io,11 amicably. Norway will ers. I prefer open hostilities.6 But^f as they were some few year, ago when w^u d ta!(e p,ace ln tb5 ,locaJ ^elCbî fr.ove about 18 months ago, and the af- while trying to reach the air* brake
Great Britain Joined In letting her In. hoV* of discussion yeeterday without ; Tf."1™'1' but ‘everything will be 1 the czar were doomed I should know of a Conservative premle/hesitated to 51®8 und8r the new regime. A, for fair reveals a family skeleton which after seeing the headlight of the frelvhr
put there came a time finally* when it reaching a Anal conclusion was the one | the wishes of Sweden in his coming fate. Why Is he not at- make the plunge P ;he Present operation the correspondent has been sedulously kept from the pub- engine. His fireman savedf himself by
seemed that something In the way of Providing for the recognition of Japan’s ““’ff directions. If peace depends upon tacked? Because at present the bur- Another Proposition l®?. 1? tï?t the g,s receipts of the l|c tor many months, beginning with jumping.
moral suasion, that would not b- re- Preponderating position In Korea." ! ^"mishing the forte they will be abolish- eaucratic government would remain, No doubt the»» I-C.R. show an increase of 70 per her coating home because of his failure The high speed of the passenrer tr-.it»
gatded as meddlesome, became nnv.ihle Th|s pessimistic view ls based upon Norway must remain a monarchy: and It would be a useless sacrifice of bt these ailway companies Ce„t. jn five years. to support her ki Windsor and ending I threw Its locommi,,.

Sir Mortimer Dorand'e visit. " the tact that so far a, known the two lAne JJJP1® 4o not desire a republic.” Ufe. If a man I know in Russia lifted — ■111 .................. : " ■ ,n thle attempt to take her life. lover on the engine of the freight tjti,1
This hag happened within a few days. b!? harrier, to an agreement—lndem- ™‘?night reports from 176 places his Anger to-morrow nothing could save A, a, a .<>. - - - . Last spring; he secured employment. I telescoping the smoker and the car tnV

It will be recalled that Sir Mortimer n ty and Sakhalin—are regarded ae in- j* .a v°te of 95,936 for the 37 lhe,,czar? Kut would do no |\| of xf/V ^ g» M n / in a drill boalt,at the Limekiln cross- 'lowing.
Durand, British ambassador” t»* th« surmountable as ever, against. good:and so the czar goes unhurt. HCW I UIK dl 0101111 5> lYieiLV ing, but wasuhable to hold his position i Of the passemrer, in th. ...............
Lnited States, was at Oyster Bay Just Real strangle Postponed. ------------------------ -— Yet sooner than anyone imagine, J owing to his drinking habits. He escaped injury. Fortunniei^ihTr» ,?.^!
betore the arrival of the Russian envoys ,r?be real struggle is only postponed. PRINCE LOUIS’ VISIT. will ro^ew’n'toaether ‘ah r?om.anol*s | • ■ ■ e II». «P || sought to get her to live with him, nb fire, but the heavy timbers!^ the
ln this country, on Aug. 2. Sir Mortl- The maln Problems are no nearer .solu- _____ be fifhtimT on^8nlïfv" Russia will ' I |nh||l j fl/| HlfC I I*a||aVC aP» w”uld not Promise to reform, lie wrecked cars pinned down manv and
mer arrived In New York on Tuesday, J.10" tban when the plenipotentiaries London Strand Take. Occasion to The Tr between RuMlaîndT^n Hy 11 II 1111^ I 11 lb I lUllCjO tlmennriP1^ °n Y* 8ît",e l°r 8ome pre,ventcd fb®m from getting out umfi
Aug. 1, The Japanese envoy» had been, first met- The principal reason for op- j Enl„.,„ r ” to will h. .. néîwlSL U,lHfa»fl_n.d_Japan H.™*» u.n,tl1 :fl8t ”eek‘ whpn h8 heard assistance arrived. 8
In New York about a week. Baron tlmlsm lies in the fact that confronted ______ ee' will be seen In^Russia itself " that he£ th^rf<^nV«ii?^ieveiand and followed As soon as possible after the wreck
Komura and M. Takahira had been to wlth the absolute refusal of the Rus-! (Canadian Associates P... - . , . ______________ I f' uzi. to. . _ ... „ , tbere- Falling to find her, he re occurred doctors were sent on a an=ciaj
Oyster Bay and had paid their rtspectg 8 an reply to admit the discussion of; London A* lZl-Com^nMmr Ô thl THIS (INF PfiT 11A/ÀV rCrrl^ Wheel Stops and One Hundred PanlC-StrickCR wd^the Urg nTight' ,traln to the scene from Lorain The
to- Mr. Roosevelt. The president had e*ther Indemnity or the cession of the "* * ^°nin™enting on the InlO Unt UUl AWAY# _ *lid ln, b«irn at the rear of Mr. Love- injured were hurried to Lorain» o,ui
discussed with them the granting of l8land of Sakhalin, the Japanese pro- reception of the second cruiser squad- -------- - PaSSCnflCrS Remain SuSDCndcd Brt fl^,®8_5,°URs and awaited a. favorable placed in the hospital there. The dead
an armistice, ln the interest, of human- Posed to take up the consideration of ton at Quebec, The Strand takes oc- 8hlp Th»« Escaped Togo Reaches * P UC dfi .?aITy. °Ut ,a, 8e®mlnK'y conveyed to the morgue lt Lor

r™ Vf” "* c*,'“l*n•• Mour-Ooe 6iri Killed. MS*” *° ” hl' r,t° -1 dw

ssi‘ ux ïïîiu" .s srss invars ! : """". »* ,T„ 6, lwn„ „ ^sss&sfs muz;1"™'
conference assembled at Portsmw^T objections of their adversaries when the ! tho it ls not surprising to the French r h. T . ? damag® Was CaUS®d by a thunderstorm Panic from the car-

Persons who have seen the president crucial test comes. I inhabitants who are not e«»er . 1 ture by the Japanese after the battle of unusual violence, accompanied by a n*ent another car was struck and six
eince bear testimony to his deep dlsap- An Intimation comes from a high |ng a sharé In the common dutv The! n '*1® o*? °f Japan' haa passed the high wind and a deluge of rain that humeT* W<re lnjUred bY «hock and

ssssK 1915r Kc "L: •£%. t v. -rover Nw Tork^d ",o- —v-,boat-way clear to the cessation that f,°r the m(,ment the effort is to Lmfrs y Pr<>bable baU', “ lh« only v"sfl of A<1- wtih ™ Lh
and if Baron Komura and M. Takahira gain tlme- The Plan of having Russia______________ _____ mirai Rojestvensky a fleet that ha» re- Ancrât house at the foot cf West 1. rmu,eh «HIAculty.sstsrt.*Kr^r“ buried by gave-in..SKVjrÆMsMS issriiMisssrrsrB:.... k-su" Eire-BH.îE-ifi.Hto "participate" in the peace negotia- advanced Such a solution would per- Workmen Uncovered HI. nc»e after a desperate flght, during !o!en mh« pem“s w»e rendered" urn the helW ^ ^ r°Ulng
tiona, but he remained several days "tit Russia to say she had paid neither ______ , “' which, according to one story, 300 men conscious^ but auteklyRevived tt cS;
under the same roof that sheltered the indemnity nor ceded a foot of lerrltory. Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—(Special )—J R kllled or wounded, and those mor- A Webster-avenue^trollev car car- th® mach''l1et'y of 1ba
Japan®,, envoys. * ■P.ctrc of Yc.iow Pert,. Johnson, an Icelander Li,5; tally wounded were thrown overboard. ryfng Teariy IM pLn^ b^nd R,r s^r

This makes the report that Great Bri- The debate in yesterday’s conference "orking------------------------------- Mount Vernon was struck at 170th- ' panlc
tain has been urging Japan to modéra- over the first condition—the recognition 8aturday afternoon on new sewer con- BORD issue A FAILURK street. Fourteen persons almost ail Kii«n^dedieri"nft°7,*nhmi chlld1Ten werc^; <--«»»*-==.w ^totu-*s 

I* Compromise Possible f ^d thTu^ot"the Htioraf f*or j ^ved ln* burying him. Ten flnan^lalLor^p^'dem Ly^tppamnt'l cVcrowd^dLltoL^gé^ f^r Cou!y tiro LtuR^^m^ ht!? ^^*^8

s5 s.'Sîus'jis-Kjess ass.”— “ * " ^irttir£t£f%sis'£
In New York and conveyed to them the indeed, the position taken by M. P3-1"1 of which time his groans would be sue. The reason ls In great measure
hope of the British government that w|Re was sensational In the extreme, heard, but the man was dead when due t0 the dis'lke of the American me-
tbey consider an armistice. The news Hl8 attitude reveals plainly the Russian found. thod of floating off a debenture Issue to
that there would be no armistice, even tactics. They propose to raise before--------------------------- — pay for construction, so giving those
at Portsmouth, until It wag practically ,he world the spectre of the "yellow BREAKS RECK IX fall. providing the money only a limited
certain that some agreement could he perl1-" Russia clalme that Japan's pre- ---------- share of the profits whilst standing all
reached, was printed In The Herald sent purpose is to get a foothold on 830,1 8te- Marie, Aug. 13.—Guiliano tne rlek,‘
while he was still at the hotel, on the the Asiatic continent from which to Martino, an Italian, employed in the . ... _ .
day before the envoys of the two, coun- e*tend her influence and dominion. blast room of the Algoma steel plant, PRINCE LOUIS* VISITS. Centre-street, is in Grace Hospital,
tries were received at Oyster Bay. The „ M, w!1,e mad* no Objection, but he "i38,”!ï®re-0.mî by ga8 and fell from a a„, .T3T suffering from a bullet wound In the side and Pacific-avenue, committed sui-
fact that the commissioners, Japan of declared the words, preponderating Jn- Platform 16 feet high. He broke hie Quebec, Aiy. H.—Commanders of the neck.
course, agreeing, began the discussion fluence," did not adequately describe neck, dying instantly. Two other men 27 nlî„î£-t„ ®5*.t,,h1.naval squadron Birdie Stark is her name. She was -. .
of clauses in the terms serlatum, and what the Japanese proposed to do, and *« aJ»> overcome and escaped with ay pald , th,îlr re8pects to the cause of the wound. She Is chargea rne only cause that can be assigned
that the first clause under discussion he Insisted that the language used slight Injuries. ePvernor-general, Prince Louis of with doing the shooting. According to tor hCT deed is despondency,
ls not one of the two questions in serf- should show* Japan's true purpose, „y~ a, th v|w.reml heado^?!L~ ,day her own 8U>ry’ Blrdle lived with Mayo She was bright and cheerful for
ous dispute between the two countries which, he contended, ls to make a Japn- KILLED BY TEAM OP COLTS. Louis also visited îh. nJïï ' Pr !?^e at one tlme- They quarreled and she1 8 °r
(cession and Indemnity), would lead to nese province of Korea. His argument . . -------- - citadel and called on Î i^n, ^„at, went to live with Slmonl, who is also1 m“1'-■■ ~rsn isjfrxn?,sss&s

sne«Mwe68sst.,,~»,p is'tii's'ss^issrss?»and throw Ing Him out. He had started ---------------------- -------- -e monl wae getting the best of It and
taken official,y, „ that the worid w„. an4 lU.ÎSÆt cS S.ffi ^bbRMeta.. best mads. Th. Canada “r.n^ed"'^ 'To!

His body was found on the road with ----------;------------------- - him. Birdie and Simonl were both lock-
the skull badly crushed. Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leap' CMgare. cdl up. Mayo will recover from the

 ̂ shooting.

Laurier Bound to Be Rid 
Of Intercolonial Railway

Cleveland. O-, Aug. 13.—A fast eas.
bound passenger train on the New York 
Nickel Plate road collided with a west
bound freight train early to-day at 
Kishman, Ohio, near Vermillion, result
ing In the death of 12 persons, while 
at least 25 others were injured, eight of 
whom will probably die. The wreck, 
according to the officials of the com-

Alfred Horton Kills Woman Who 
Leaves Him and Surrenders to 

Police.

pany, was caused by a misunderstand
ing ot orders, or neglect to obey them 
on the part of the crew ot the freight 
train. The dead:

Charles W Poole, engineer of passen
ger train, 60 years old, Conneaut, O.

James Alexander, 24 years old, New
ark. N.J.
OFranlc Weaver, 35 years old, Findlay,

Nine Italian laborers.
Among the Injured are: John W. 

Long, 31. Rayner-street, Cleveland, right 
iflre the sixth bullet she was drag g d leg broken; Richard A. Long

Amherstburg, Aug. 12.—This atter-

He then turned on his
; wife, Annie, shooting her twice in the 
back. She rushed into H. L. Droul-

..   -... ure tne sixtn Duuet she was oragg-u •=* “r”™* “ c?ard A- Long, son ot
done quickly, to relieve the ministry thru the doorway by Mr- Droullird, :' • ~yng' "Sht leg amputated, hip

Orders for Aiding.
President Caniff of the Nickel Plate 

to-day stated that from the Information 
In the hands of the officials, the freight 
I’"8''1 .cr®w blld orders to go on the sid
ing at Kishman, and there await the 
passenger train. Why this was not 
d”us ,n tln?e to permit the passenger

the rajfway officials. K X

pop
, , Horton is

playing possum in the lock-up and re
fuse, to talk. The chief gave him a 
cold bath, but even this did not loosen 
his tongue- He feigss ilkiess and lies 
with body stiffened, eye» cloeed, breath
ing jjtentoriously.

Probln* for Ballets.
Dr. Hobley, assisted by Dr». Te-ter 

and Scratch, are probing for the bul
lets in Mrs. Horton, While Dr- W. F*ed 
Park Is looking after Mr. Lovegrove, 
who has recovered sufficiently to sit un. 
One bullet has been located In the 
neck, while a-.iotheir is lodged In the 
caranium. Mrs. Horton ls not expected 
to live.

At the same mo-

PBOTECTION WILL BE AMPLE. ‘
/ Withdrawal

Should Hot Affect Industry.
of Bounty on Halle

Montreal, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—Jame» 
Reid-Wllson of the executive board of 
the Dominion Coal Company, who ha» 
Just returned from Sydney, was asked 
to-day how the recent order-ln-coun- 
cll withdrawing the bounty on steel 
rails would affect the industry. Mr. 
Wilson, who I, largely Interested ln 
Dominion Steel, said:

"Well, it simply means the profit on 
the output will be so much less per 
ton, but- If is reaeonable to suppose 
that the government never Intended the 
mills producing rails to benefit by the 
heavy duty and also a bounty. The 
dd‘y37.per ton with the additional 
oeneflt of $7 per ton under the dumping 

t?* aPPlled to importation from 
the united States, equal to about 60 per 
cent, ad valorem, should be ample pro- 
tectlon for these Industries. I saw the 
mill in operation. Everythin» appeared. 
to be working well, and a large out
put on present conditions would doubt
less make it a profitable

QUARTERMASTER STEPHEN DEAD.
After Long Illness He Died st Gen

eral Hospital.

After a two months' Illness with liver 
trouble Quartermaster Frank J. 
Stephen, aged about 37, died early yee
terday at the General Hospital. His 
death had been expected for some 
week., all chances for his recovery be
ing given up.

Mr- Stephen was a thoro military 
man, having seen service In India and 
later Joining the forces of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, In which body t*e 
held many Important posts. From there 
he Joined the militia corps as regi
mental quartermaster of the 9th (To
ronto) Light Horse. A general feel
ing of regret has been voiced by the 
officers of this troop, and observance 
will be made of his demise.

The body wae removed to the former 
home of the deceased at 11 Sword- 
street. whene the 
held on Tuesday.

minutes’ strenuous i_______ _ _
fellow-workmen served to uncover him 
part of which time his groans would be
frond °Ut ttle man WM dead when • FICKLE LOVE THE CAUSE. USED STRYCHNINE POISON.

Italian Shot by Woman in Quarrel 
—He liny Recover.

Beatrice Mitchell, Despondent, End. 
Her Lite nt Toronto Jonction.

Frank Mayo, an Italian who lives at Toronto Junction, Aug. 13.—Beatrice 
Mitchell, aged 22, living at Humber-

clde by taking strychnine last night.

some
time before supper, and after eating a 
hearty meal she went to her room. A 
few moments afterward members of 
the family heard her moaning and, go
ing to her room, found her writhing in 
agony on the floor. Physicians were 
sent for, but she wae beyond mortal 
aid before the yarrlved.

The dead woman formerly lived at 
Shelburne, and it Is said did not live a 
happy life with her stepmother there. 
For some time past she has resided 
with her aunt at the Junction. She 
was employed as a tallorees in Toron-

the hope that there Is etlll a chance 
that the advice being given to Japan 
may yet bear fruit so aa to lead to some 
sort of compromise.

Mast Have Sakhalin.
There Is one great difficulty ln accom

plishing what the friends of peace de
sire from the belligerents. That Is that 
the Japanese government can go so far 
1n exercising moderation and patience 
and no further. There would seem to be 
» limit placed on the powers of the en
voys by the Japanese people almost as 
great as that placed on them by the 
Japanese throne.

M. Sato voiced it last night when he 
said that if Baron Komura were to con
sent to a treaty which did not Include 
the cession of Sakhalin he would be 
murdered on his return to Japan. The 
Japanese nation have punished the Rus
sian armies and now Insist upon pun
ishment being Inflicted on the Russian 
empire. The demand that the Island 
of Sakhalin be ceded has been so Insist
ent as to become almost an article of 
Japanese faith. It p-ould seem to be 
practically impossible for Russia to 
make peace and escape the cession of 
territory.

Wltie'e Arvnment. . concern.”
"Russia has no objection to Japan tak 

ing Korea, but you must avow it plain
ly. . If it Is to be taken it should be

Union Visitors,
While you are ln Toronto do not fall 

to visit the big fur showtroonw of the 
Dlneen Company, corner Yonge and 
Temperance streets. Remember that 
furs are better and cheaper in Canada 
than elsewhere on earth. Canada is 
known the world over as the land of

funeral will be
Continued on Page 2.

JEWELRY THEFT CLAIMED.
WILL VISIT CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 13.—The Canadian Asso

ciated Press understands that Alfred 
Slirubb, winner of many amateur run
ning championships, and holder of varl- 

| ous records, will shortly pay a visit 
to Canada. He recently returned from 
B successful visit to Australia.

Local Land Agent Most Face West- 
cru Charge, MODEHATBLY WARM.KEY; i«*=

On Saturday afternoon Detectives 
Duncan and Mackle visited 137 West 
Front-street and arrested George Kess
ler. This ls the office of the Saskatche
wan Colonization Land Company of 
Western Canada,and Kessler was blll»d 
as the general manager of the 
cern.

Kessler ls wanted In Wetasklwln, 
Alta., on the charge of stealing Jewelry 
amounting to 3600.

As far a» can he learned

I. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. IS.— 
(S p.U'.)—During Saturday thunderstorms 
occurred In many portions of Ontario, Que
bec and the Northwest Territories. To-day 
the weather baa *>een everywhere fine ex
cept that few »eatiered showers are report
ed from Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawaon. 42—64: Victoria, 54—66; Edmon
ton, 56—78; Calgary. 4S—78: Prlnee Albert, 
48—74; Winnipeg, 58—80; Port Arthur. 48— 
88: Parry Sound. 58—74; Toronto, 86—76; 
Ottawa. 58-72; Montreal, 80—72; Quebec. 
64—74; Halifax, <16—80.

Probabilities.

n1 to.
• ' • r.- iy JAPAN TO Coroner Mason viewed the 

and decided an inquest 
eary.

TERMTUfiT TOSE 7TJ&1TŒY-7QBE XU521WTDSŒITORŸ.-:
CEPEDaTV japan:' ute>ee Japanese

' ‘ INFLUENCE. -XSJ K .'*'v‘

remains 
waa unnecea-

MAKES SURE OF IT.'"F; v

mm
SUNDAY REGATTA. Utica. N.Y., con-______  Aug. 13.—Mrs. Frank

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13.—A regatta of 8tarkln« committed suicide to-day at 
| the North Pacific Association of her home at Caroline Depot, near here,
! t^rnaTiroaT'athlelfc Tvroî' e‘£ t* £ ! by dri"klng 33d carbon acid
America on a Sunday. Much indigna- j a*?d 8h°oting herself twice in the head, 
tlon is expressed thruout the province, ,he ie bel,eved have become insane 
and steps will be taken to prosecute from sxcltement and worry In making 
those taking part. preparations for a family reunion.

.* vï

. _ . a man nam
ed Schneider gave Kessler the Jewelry 
to dispose of. If he could realize $400 
that would satisfy Schneider. In Kens 
orl8 'P°"8c»"lon was a telegram from 
Schneider, refusing *200 for the stuff 
It seems that Kessler failed to make 
god to Schneider, by returning the 
jewelry or sending cash. Kessler lived 
at 76 Terauley-etreet with his wife and 
family.

Lower Lake; Moderate te freak 
northeasterly to easterly winds) 
fair and moderately warm to-day, 
showers or thnaderstorms in some

or on

■ÆmêIndemnity Not Pressing.
With the question of Indemnity it la 

somewhat different. That ie a matter 
which is not pressing now, aitho Rus
sia has registered a. diplomatic disin
clination to pay. It is understood that 
the question of indemnity is one of the 
last of the terms and no mention of 
the amount is made nor any reference 
made to money.

It id remuneration for thei cost of the 
war. This, of course, has been left 
Somewhat open and vague In order that 
It may he contingent on other things 
to he agreed to before that is reached. 
In addition there appears to be a pretty 
general impression among those who 
have talked with, M. Witte intimately 
that the question of Indemnity with 
the question of cession settled, would 
hot be an Insurmountable obstacle to 
peace

•Ms. ■ 'r-w.
inr, ■

BOSS BAKERS RESIST.

New York, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Aitho a 
tentative agreement was reached yee
terday between the strikers and the 
employes, which promised to speedily 
end the strike, the boss bakers met to
day and decided 
gotlations and to resist the demands 
of the strikers.

*'< *Vv.‘ «b?SSS‘W4SSSk
Street East, Phone Main 1163. 13?

The Silent Wntehmnn.
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 

! method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

Use''Maple Leaf’ Canned Salmon, 
the best packed.

localities daring the night 
Tuesday. *

Georgian Bay—Moderate northerly to 
easterly winds: fair and moderately warm 

Ottawa, Upper and Lower St. LawreDce-1 
Light to moderate winds; floe and mode- 
reteljr warm.
,£alf~se,’r,,",jlng ""’,,',r|r to northerly 
Wind*, fine and modcmtHr warm. 

Maritime—Modernt<* to frnsh northwMiter-I . H.r0|nwe^ Wlnd8:, etationarJ or
a little lower temperature. 9

?èKm%,',,rt„"ne T"e”-,1-r: 8,8t,®""y « V»

Manitoba. 8a*k»tehewan and A!l»erta A 

Utti?%gheir>tmnpemtare.’ ,t',t,0B,ry

6z

ev deaths.
HOOVER—On Saturday, Aug. 12,to break off all ne-

V-"-
I. at the
home ot his brother, Ella, Ontario, Abra
ham Hoover, Jr., of Woodbridge, at the 
age of 68 years and 25 daya.

Funeral Tuesday, Ang. 16th, 1W», at 
1 p.m., to Edgley Cemetery.

MORRIS—At her parents' home, 110 Paci«e. 
avtrue, Toronto Junction, on Aug. 11, 
Relea E. P. Morris, aged 1 
months H daya.

Fr.ueraI on Monday it 2.30 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends and 
tames will please accept this intimation 

WHEATON—On Saturday, Ang 12th
Kathleen Agnes, yoongest daughter of F;' 
F. Wheaton.

Funeral on Tuesday, 15th ln»t., st 8.30 
s.m., from 182 George-street, to 8t Mich 
gel's Cathedral.

.1 r
8

M cHMAsÿmfc'J,; I Irving Cigars. 4 for 36c. Alive Bollard 
VEXED QUESTION SOLVED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 13,—The Dally Chroni

cle sees one of the old vexed question» 
of Anglo-FYench diplomacy solved in 
the Newfoundland arbitration award.

sd A
rÆÊksea; VÇT 4 1 A ' JAJXNJJ g

oKIRl—
Otto Coke.JéEyîpméÂi Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

Clean, bright, smoke-
H.-j

or
JAPAN

your grocer's, 
lese, lights with charcoal.Vv==k 'oÈn year 11J or »Wm

'SHXDEVTC&rsov prAirP. >.
>5^fOtV5 RUSSIAN A
TE1P&: TOiey. AND ' |
TE/Ç/î’/TO.'PY' ZJNDE19

coTvtTjeoz- r*
flrmgg-THE WiP y

MacLeod, maker of flneclothee, 463 
Yonge, cor. College.

If Net, Why Mot f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

■'"HESS©*"1Yo No psete used in Tucketfs Cigarettesnge Street ArcadeRestaurant add
Dhroer i^  ̂S^nigTent.*» 
meele a la carte. 71

acquain-

AUSTRALIANS WIN. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

imMera.ZlnC8' all kinde. The Canada (Canadian Awaoelated Preap Cable.)
London, Aug. 13.—In the criiket 

match with the

Ang 12
Etruria. 
Bleucher.. 
Victorian..

At Pro« 
Liverpool 

New York , Montrent

46 ; New York 
Cherbourg
Liverpool JRH , M .

L mbria.................Qupenetown .. • • New York
8t. Paul........ ....Plymouth ..... New York
Rotterdam........... Boulogne ..........  New York

.. Liverpool

r YELLOW
Australian visiting 

eleven. Middlesex C. C. scored 179 in 
their second inning, and were defeated 
by 132 runs.

«'Itnellablllty.
When you require a bond ot any de

scription it will be more satlsfactery 
for you to apply to a company of 
strength and reliability, such a* the 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, with Canadian, headquarters in 
the Canada Life Building, Toronto.

YELLOW JACK RECORD.i /-
New Orleans, Aug. 13.—Offi

cial yellow fever reports shotf 
increasing number of cases and 
deaths.

Saturday new cases 105; total 
cases 913; deaths 9; total 
deaths 142;new sub-foci 24; to
tal sub-foci 197.

Sunday—New cases 50; total 
963: deaths to-day 12; total 
deaths 154; new dieease 
centres 14; total disease centre»

*■ W. Matthews Co,, Undertker». 

Otte Coke.
i„?înJlp ‘2 8tr°ng paper sacks—chexp, 
lasting, convenient. Your grocer keep.

3 Siberia n.........
Ang. 13

La Bretagne.
Moltke..........
Nimfldlan... 
Minnetonka.. 
Rotterdam... 
St. Panl.....
Blencber.........
Cymric............

HalifaxTucketfs "T. Sc B." IQ entplug. 364NAGASAKI
SHANGHAI

... Harr. 
. Hamburg 
. Glasgow
:.. Loodooi 
New York 
New York 
New York 
Liverpool

.. New York .
New York .. 

. New York .. 
,.New York .. 
..Rotterdam 
.SorthamptoD 
..Hambor* ... 
..Bolton .........

M^etai Co*1* P1Pe’ S”y 8lZe' Th® Cana<la-X
40 lit.

Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke- It ie 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat- At your grocer's, In paper sacks

Meat le but s -e Karnsk Cigarettes absolutely pure.

„„.. : eqggjSSEŒBSie beet packed^ anned Salmon | Mr.»s^ieyes^eariy in the week for aWHAT JAPAN HOPES TO GAIN IN TERRITORYCummings &Co., Undertakers, 67 
Phonea’S"1"661 We,t’ Toronto Junction 203.
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Will Remember Fielding 
After Sir Wilfrid Quits

mPROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.
'BUY' OF THE MAKER.”

endorsed by ell railroads; write for'c»t2 
togne. Morse School of Telegraphy ni 
clnnatl, 0.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta (ii 
Croase. Wle., Texarkana, Tex., San F ** 
cisco. Cal.

wBY LIGHTNING’S BOLTS Tvenlenres. Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

IfDrew * Mitchell’» List.
and here Is his reply:

"If Laurier Is still at the head of the 
party I do not expect to see any great 
change, but the day Fielding receives 
Laurier'» mantle of leadership the Pro
vince of Quebec will remember that It 
was the finance minister who forced 
Laurier to decree the Inferiority of 
our race In refusing to give the French- 
Canadtan Catholic minority of the west 
the same rights which we accord the 
English protestants of the Province of 
Quebec. I believe that Laurier did hie 
best for his co-religlonlsts, but we will 
remember Fielding."

It Was Nova Scotia Statesman 
Who Decreed Inferiority of the 

French-Canadians.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—Mr, 
Monet has been at It again or at least 
that Is what Le Nationalist, a friendly 
paper. Intimates. It appears that a 
gentleman who had listened to Mr. 
Monet's speech the other day In Rhode 
Island asked him what Quebec Province 
would do at the next federal elections

ran-"Tk HEW A- MITCHELL. ELEVEN RICH- 
XJ mond-street East, offer the following 
speelil bargains for Immediate sale ;

C* 1 A \ —PARKDALE. NEAT SIX- 
•D -L TX /V / roomed dwelling, seml-de- 
taehed. easy terms, workman's home.

*nGood Management Seen in Care of 
Delegates—Swing of Business 

Commences.

Severe Damage an Saturday by 
Electric Storm in Simcoe 

County.

T* BIGHT* YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
XX prepare for positions on Censdlst 
railways; salary forty to «lily dollaw; 
write for free book, giving Morse' alphabet 
Dominion School of Telegraphy 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

speed Slaughtering and cutting, county 
town. Western Ontario; references Bex 
47, World.

;
I

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

<8 *1400 iSS-
finish, built for owner.

DETACHED. « 
conveniences. neat Clg CTCHEB—THOROUGHLY

limiIBradford, Aug. 12.—A heavy storm 
raged here for a couple of hours this 
afternoon, doing serious damage. The 
barns of W. S. Fraser, John Metcall 
and Burt Stoddart, with their contents, 
were completely destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Fraser's loes is estimated at $3000, and 
the others at $2000 each. The fire 
engine was called out to the Stoddart 
fire, but could not save the building, 
the fire having made such headway. 
A window in the Methodist Church was 
shattered by the wind.

BARN* AND CROPS BURN.

Toronto has become known as a con
vention city. It has a magnet-llke per
suasion that draws unfailingly and 
makes a bounding success in attend
ance at least of the meeting of any 
organization whatever Its aims may

Coi®QFWA —SHAW ST., DETACHED, 
ten rooms, steam heated, 

latest plumbing, ham. fruit trees, desirable 
borne. ■v* ILLINERf APPRENTICES WANT, 

x'i ed—Steady work, wages from atart 
Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Wellington East.m I \ The liveliest selling of any 

special we’ve ever held—what’s 
the reason ?—the lowest prices 
for the best goods we’ve ever 
offered — plus your confidence 
and your peed for the goods and 

t hat’s what’s m

82750 m^™mentB.RI^
and very comfortable home.WOMAN MISSIONARY RETURNS. 1NAVIES OF THE WORLD.

Figures Revised by U. S. Office of, 
Naval Intelligence.

be.
Typographical 

Union Is the latest scalp added to the 
belt. As a samp'e of the city's powers

vu. TT-I..O nu... a« a drawing card It Is one of theThe united States Office of ^avl IntelM* _,_iA_... .u. rgmArifii a/
JTS hwa„,r,rd”,^u^lfl;,Urt?l.0,Tet.h,: « the^reception c^mTtee last night.

Ing all changes to that date caused by the : "Never expected anything like this, 
Rnsslsn-Jnpnnrse war. By total completed said one member, as he watched a 
tonnage of each navy the record la : j cluster of fresh arrivals line up before

the registration books. "Why, we've. l,OTO Hi 1 
«•«.721

" should go well over 2000 to-morrow.
.. 284,510 Just about 300 of the 500 elected dele-

252,Wfj gates have arrived, and with those who 
n , .. , , 224,237 are still tot come from Eastern Canada
By battleships of the first class the rank- and the extreme Southern Statea, In-

Tom ... clu<Ung their wives and families, the 
(W2 *s> i attendance should go well over that 
2ii>i58e figure. Already It's a record-breaker- 
178,373 ! The conventions for the last two years 
102,3141 at Washington and St. Louis didn't 
137,328, come within 500 of the showing for 
82,8110 
70,51#

The International
-1

•pRAX-FX-FX/ ed. solid brick and cut sto *e. tn IR8T-CLA8S TRIVFifp tv .

*asw~ *"• ■*" E, or
Applicants must understand thoroughly 
requ>< n ents of printers and the allied 

TO RENT. trr.dea and be able to command good busl
________ ________________________________ brss. Apply, stating age. experience, pre-
Cl OR RENT—A SPLENDID OPENING »»<! capabilities, to Box »
AJ for a hustling tailor and shoemaker. ,0*

WEST END. DETAPH-Mrs. Brlmatln Has Spent Years In 
Heart of China.

One'of the most interesting person
ages In connection with missionary 
work In the city at the present time is 
Miss Minnie Brtmstin, a returned mls-

aking the lively 
elling— the sale continues Mon

day with specials like these—...The... 
Question Is

s

Great
Campbellford, Aug. 12.—This after no->nelVhtrlCF8l°rm *,a***d over thl ' mÎsT Brimstin weinfou? from“Irit an? 

district. The barns of Henry Dun- street Methodist Church to Chentu. a 
I ham were struck by lightning and to-1 city more than 2000 miles Inland.. Since 
! tally destroyed with the contents, con- then Miss Brimstin has been actively 
sisting of this season's grain crops and 1 engaged In missionary work and re
bay. turns to recover her health, which Is

In a measure shattered by close atten
tion to her labors.

It Is four months since Miss Brimstin 
left China, the Journey down the Yang- 
tseklang occupying some six weeks. 
Arriving in England, Miss Brimstin 
spent some time there, reaching this 
city on Thursday.

Chentu Is a city of more than a mil
lion of a population, encircled by a 
stone wall. Opening Into the city are 
four gates, which are opened every 
morning and closed every night, ren
dering exit or entrance alike Impossi
ble. The Chinese in Chentu are favor
ably disposed toward Christianity, and 
the past year has shown largo acces
sions to the ranks of the missionaries. 
The Russo-Japanese war has created 
no interest whatever In Western China, 
the natives declaring their Intention 
to have nothing to do with either na
tion. Miss Brimstin will remain in the 
city for some time.

STEAMER TRUNKS in VGreat Britain
France ..........
German 
United
Italy ..........
Japan ........
Russia ........

I got 1500 here already, delegates and 
visitors entered on the books. We

Address Box 34, Lumaden, Saskatchewan.
Waterproof Canvas Steamer Trunks, 

with compartment trav—brass lock— 
bond and steel bottom - - - 

—82 and 36 Inches ... 2.50 and

StatesCan we clear out our stock 
ef Raincoats now 1 
not the best seisin for us, 
but it’s a good time -fer you 
te buy, si they nr# an all- 
year-round cent. The in
ducement to buy now ie 
every garment at CASH. 
We must have the room 
for new fell goods.

EDUCATIONAL.

IT ENXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOÏZ 
AV There are many business colleges hïü 
only one school devoted exelnsivelv to hlrX 
er Stenographic training, the Kenneth 
School. 9 Adelaide.

ROOMS TO LET.
3.00It’s

1 Q ST VINCENT ST., NICELY FUR- 
_L */ nlshed rooms, front and hack. Gen
tlemen preferred.

Sarstoi
greatest
till» afte 
gyson by 
of the t 
public S t

Waterproof Canvas Steamer Trunks-- 
steel bound, steel bottom, brass lock 
— compartment tray 
straps—extra 
made — 32 
Inches ..........

SEASON'S CROP GONE.
Number.

Great Britain ................. 81
France ............
Germany ........
Italy ................
United States .
Russia ............
Japan ................................. 5

By armored crullers the order is :
Great Britain ..................  29
France 
Japan .
Russia 
Italy ..
German 
United

heavy outside 
strong and wellSunderland, Aug. 13.—During a se

vere thunderstorm, which passed over 
this locality yesterday afternoon, the 
born of Andrew Fallowdown was 
struck by lightning and burned to the 
ground. All the season's hay1 and about 
half the grain crop were destroyed. 
Mr. Fallowdown wag In the building 
at the time and succeeded in getting 
his stock all out exceptu one calf. All 
Implements, one buggy, one cutter, etc., 
were burned. Loss about $2000. In 
surance $1100.

ANOTHER BARN STRUCK.

Holland Landing. Aug.-13.—A 
electrical storm passed over this village 
yesterday afternoon. William Green
wood's barn, a mile south of here, was 

j struck and burned to the ground with 
contents. Loss about $2000, partly insur-

1!) nnd .16 5.00 BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp AILORING BUSINESS FOR SALE—A 
A going concern; good opportunity (w 
msn starting; everything to go right a bud 
with. Mrs. Stevenson, Erin, Ont. •

.... 16 4.00 and

REGULAR TRUNKS
No. 35 Trunk, waterproof eanvaa. braes 

lock—steel bound 
compartment tray—28, 30, 32, 34 and 
36 Inch sizes—special at

a.ao, a.46, 3.70, a.ee and.
No. 43 Trunk, waterproof dock—brass 

mounted—steel bourd—steel bottom- 
compartment tray—heavy brass lock 
—outside strsps—30, .32. 34 and 36 
lr.ches—special at $3.95,
$4.20, $4.45 and..............

MAKE YOUR WILL
TO-DAY

13
. 12

SyToronto already. It's going to be far 
and away the greatest convention the 
union has ever had."

or-
6 prohit 
to iwen 
eondltior 
looked t 
quarter, 
confident 
for all h 
wood as

and atcel bottom—

145,805 As might be expected Saturday's in- 
72.738 flux made' that of Sunday appear light 
31,283 by comparison, but at the same time 

; those In charge of the committee room*
ll’tis

18 3.20 This is an important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once, 
forward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding the making of a 

" will. This Company is speci
ally organized to act as exe
cutor under wills.

ARTICLES for SAL*.8
8

CEtpND-HAND BICYCLES, 209 To 
- BIC,,rle 2U

5COME ON IN. 4IF .....................
States ..............

By cruisers above 8000 tons : 
Great Britain
France ........
Ruaela ......
United States ................... 2

By cruisers of 3000 to 6000 tons :
. 50

We will -didn’t sink into spells of somno'ence 
between arrivals.

From Rochester there came two score 
by R. and O. steamer, and there lacked 
not on the books the names of those 
who had come from far distant states, 
as can be seen by a few of the entries 
taken from yesterday's register as fol
lows; C. N. Smith, Dallas. Texas; Vln-

2 1 en
21 4.7020LVS0

81,518
«5,911
14,760

Sta4

OAK HALL to4 SUIT CASES
Solid Grained Cowhide Suit Casea- 

lirasa look and bolt*—ijnen lined—In- 
side straps—22 and 24 
*' <*«•....................3.66 and

LADIES' HAT BOXES

severe sonby bel rac
Great Britain .
France ............
United States .
Japan ...............
Germany ........
Italy ................
Russia .................................

By cruisers of 1000 to 3000 tons : 
Great Britain 
Germany ....
United States
Italy ..............
Japan ............
Russia ....................

By torpedo boats 1
France ........................
Germany ..................
Italy .........................
Great Britain..........
Russia .......................
Japan .........................
United States ................... 27

By torpedo boat, deetreyera : 
Russia ................................ 83

221,460 
74,878
42,’sm# cent Schmous, Brooklyn; Alex. Abra- 
46.74't ham, Stratford; J. C. Aid, Kansas City; 
17.49*1 H. H. Austin, Portland. Maine; S- Her- 
12,593, man. Alter, Pa.; H. D. Ames. Toledo: 
--.—-'Robert Bandlaw, Cleveland; Edward 
58859 Bennett* Bridgeport. Conn.: G. B. 

21 • * 29^407 Brown, Topeka, Kan.; W. S. Brady,
26,21# Norfolk, Va.; W. S. Rlpllng, Omaha, 
21,27*1 Neb.; H. W. Smith, Lincoln, Neb.: J. 
8,700 P. Croft. Boston; E. S. Colder, Des 
„ Mo4nes, Lows; W. J. Crowley, Pueblo, 
rt’iVu Cal*: T* J* Croft, Galveston, Tex.; W. 
90761w* Davy, Indianapolis; E. D. Don- 
g'im aid. Cincinnati, O.; Walter Ferris, S. 
8,0» Smith and Jas. Mead, Philadelphia: 
7.817 Eugene Gleason, Newcastle, Ta.; D. W. 
4,280 Green, Atlanta, Georgia; J. S. Hol- 

------j lingsworth, Jacksonville, Fla.; T. A.
Germany .......... 87 l2*uJ! Hartman, Baltimore, Md.: R. A. Hold-
Franee ......................   81 9.25*1: lr*ey' At'*nI*. Ga-l A. M. Johnson,
Great Britain ................... 26 44,565 Beaumont. Tex.; W. H. Jordan, Nash-
Jspsn ..................................  28 7.420 ville, Tenn.; Joetah Gerrard, Winnipeg:
United Statea................... 16 8,095 F. J. Irwin. Manchester. N.H.; Fred
“ï7 «nhm«rin« '■............ 11 K,eln and E. F. Kennedy. Pittsburg,
Franc*0 37 aand E- L. Kuhubly, New Orleans, La.
Russis .7."'.*.7.7.7.13 L 485 . Prominent among yesterday's ar-
Jspsn ..................................  11 1265 rlval® waa W- 8. Wandby of Wasblng-
Grest Britain ................... 9 1,400 ton* wlth wife and daughter. Mr.
United States ..........S 013 ! Wandby Is a special United States la-
Germany ............................. 1 120 bor commissioner. Others who came re-

By coast defence' t,..,1. : I Ef*
France ............................... 17 73,8#8 “* °L Ct”k* Boston; J.
Germany ................   16 Oljais zj Dlrka*^ st- Louis; W. Fear,
United States ................... 12 47.413 ! Kansas City, and George J.
Russia ............................... 7 43,801 Knolt, Chicago. The crgaiMzatlX*.
Great Britain.................... 6 49,000 which Is an Important one, holds its
ît*aP,*n .................................. ? “m8 FrStnanMal "l6611-'1» tomonrow night.

A^com hi nation of' the nsvle. of Orest BIL f*nt°'
aln. France and the United States, leaving ^aa a" arrival of
out the coast defence vessels, would have ifr.. ra,ay, an" on Saturday there re- 
the following strength : gletered Alfred Wright of Chicago, pre-

Number, Tonnage, ««lent of the large branch of th- union 
iî.th* City- Hugh Miller, In-

îîr'ïS’ jnapo *’ “cmid vice-president. nl«o 
354'm ®ltur^ay* The executive of the
16# 235! United Typothetae, Including Presld *nt » Ellis of Boston, frrlved list 
60 510 ht and are registered at the King 
6,248 Edward. With him are F C Nune- 

machM- of Louisville. John Mclnty e. 
New Tork; William Green, New York, 
*-id T- Donnelly. Chicago.

The delegates were much in evidence 
at the Island on Sunday. They were 
there in hundreds and fairly cairied 
Hanlan s Point by storm. A specially 
chartered boat conveyed the visitors to 
Island Park, where they lunched, 
turning to HMilan's for the 
band concert

had a h
Stick an-1

-CLOTHIERS—

light OppyMe the ’’Cklmti”
115 King 81. E.

J Ooombes, Manager.

MONEY TO LOAN.18
4.4516 e qA DI,A.?£ES ON hodsrhold goodsi: 'M

ssiYas»
M ON,BT LOANED SALARIED pi£ 
Ji pie, retail mercàants, tesmstm 
boarding honses, etc., without accorib* 
easy paymenta Offices In 49 srlncliM cities. *olmsn, 806 Manning chamblK 
72 West Queen-street.

A SK FOR ODR RATES BEFORE SOL 
il rowing; wo loan on furniture, ptaasa 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; «5 
aim Is to give quick service and prlvsSI 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-etreet. first flaw.

.. 11DARE THE PUBLIC BREATHE. InTot9rd.
I

Made of enamelled duck—brass fittings 
—leather bound—have tray and will 

* hold 5 large hats—special

Ke<DAMAGE IN OTTAWA DISTRICT. THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Glaring Case Where Police Shove 
Lack of Judgment. and in it 

had pa-M 
by two id 
stick weH 
other di\ 
trailing, 
without d 
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the three 
same did 
who led 
The oh! d 
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First raj 
1, 1; Herd 
8. Tlmel 
Lord of th] 
land. Calai 
clency. Ml 
Cary. Tui j 

Second 
Gate Bell, 
Sea Home 
6.2». Onl 

Third rd 
I; Athlete] 
23 me L18 
Bellanlckci 
mere also] 

Fourth J 
1; Oiseau,I 

; Time LOT. 
also ran.

Fifth raj 
1; Salsdln] 
Time 1.44 
Msximlllaij 

Sixth raj 
Dreamer. | 
Time 1.18. 
aarra, Fud 
The Belle 1

:: % 6.00 1»Ottawa. Aug. 13.—The big storm of
Saturday1 which swept Eastern Ontario A property owner was seated on a

cona-lderable. publlc bench, In a public place. With 
damage in the Ottawa district, but in- \ . Z . «_. .
formation is lacking owing to telephone ^ m wafi a a lady friend. A
and telegraph office* being closed in new policeman happened along and 
niral districts It is nimored that two ordered them away, telling them that
bed ton' Township, onehy'th^namJ^f lîîe benches were for tired people only 
Price. Several barns were struckr’two T*?* Property owner remonstrated and 

ministration of the kingdom from the |n North Gower, two In Nenan and told wh0 he was-
emperor down to the smallest of the two In Eardley Townships. In Ottawa "It wil1 make n0 difference who you 
t>eople. Korea will have no représenta the big chimney of the university laun- are’ lyou wU1 have to move and' give 
live abroad who can explain the situa , dry was struck tired people a chance to sit down,
tlon from the standpoint of the Ko- " ______ Them's the sergeant’s orders."
reans. All of which mean» Korea Is to one MAN LOSES THREE. The property owner and his friend
belong to Japan. So be It, Russia tflll ______ started to move away when the ln-
noi object, but Japan should avow a : Tottenham, Aug. 13.—What appeared spector of the division hove In sight, 
purpose which Is against the Interests | to be only a slight electric storm passed They told their troubles to him. Much 
of Europe and America, and especially over here yesterday, lasting only a few to their surprise the Inspector sided 
against the Interests of the United minutes, but the fiery fluid struck a w,th the policeman and the sergeant, 
Stales, China and even your ally, Eng- barn belonging to William King, two who had given the Instructions, 
land. If this is satisfactory to Europe miles southeast of here, and burned the This riled the property owr*r. He 
and America, Russia raises no protest. | building to the ground. The fire spread was willing to excuse the policeman. 
You propose to destroy pvery vestige to two more barns with the same re- on the ground of lack of experience, but 
of the sovereignty of the Emperor of suit. All were filled with the season’s an Inspector, who is supposed to know 
Korea, but you desire to employ a. for- crops. Lose $2000; insurance about $800. his business, never.
mula which will conceal your true pur- ------------------------------- Next day the property owner tn-
pose. The country which will suffer VfillNfi RAWDIPS ARDCQTCn tervlewed Col. Grasett. The Inspector
most Is America, which will understand 1 vunu 1» UltO nllBCo I CU. was called up by phone and given a
it In about ten years, when It Is too . „ ;---------  severe lecture.
late." Created Disturbance on Ferry Boat Puzzle—Find the Inspector, the ser-

—Deserve a Lesson. géant, the property owner and the
friend.

at........

NO PEACE SESSION SUNDAY UMBRELLAS12

f Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

. .12,000,000.00 

.. 1,000,000 00
. 11 Be ready for the summer shower—We 

make and sell umbrellas from 59c 
to $18.00; extra values

7

1.50238 
i.y , 105

Contlnned From Page 1. at 1.00 and
.. 101understand. You propose to take po®" 

session of 4he persons of the entire ad- East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street

99
82 1.:ü si

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Fine work—quick work le what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t^kde Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

77 "Vl/toris-street,'Toronto! ****'AMUSEMENTS. relds.

Munro Park LEGAL CARDS.

T? BANK W. MACLB1N, BABRI8TM. 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria 
strsot; money to loan at 4H per etna 5

This is Just te Say 
What All Know—
That Our Show
Is, Just as Usual, the Best
ef All.
At 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

J
Bank Chambers. King-street «est, cores, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te lose.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F Les- 
not. Phone Main 6252. 84 Vletorla-strseL 
Toronto.

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON t CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto,.

WALL PAPERSKomnra Dleeente.
To this argument Baron Komura

dissented most vigorously, altho in the 1 _____ _
most friendly manner, contending that it clever to make a disturbance in £600,000 LOfcT„iy. A GAMBLE.
Japan only sought to secure for herself. | public places, especially where women „ ------—
m Korea, the commercial an<l Industrial J and chlldren are present were, arfested Exc,tln« H”“ °™ » Be”k Fellews a Battleships, first class
position to which she wa* entitled, to Saturday nieht ' Deal In Sueur. Armored cruisers ......................
aid in its civilization and development I#. wfLZ ---------- Cruisers shore 6000 ton*.. 27
:rin,J,r«ret"Lrehyklngdom frt>m Ras^iSSif, sursî Saras: %

shoufd betthtettflrstetoKb°eredlscuMedtl<in Ume by annoying and insulting other Jsîûzot™”^sperûumr în sugar'7u" colossal Toledo hMt*déstroÿira !! *73 
Jr',., conference s .tranvelvflnlnl Passengers. When the boat landed P. «-ale. whose operation, suggest *b«t he was Submarine,

the peace conference Is strangely fitting. c Johnstone was on the spot Out of attempting to corner the market.
as It. was over Korea the long struggle the gang he arrested Lawrence B Wil- 1 H" h*« «"Wl » panic on tbs Combined total strength 819 2,344.iW2
Itel ween Russia and Japan, which cul- son S7 Markham-street- Bourse du Commerce, an exciting run on s ; Such a combination could Indicate the
tnlnated in the present bloody war, be- dFn’ ... n„thnr=f 1 la2?(inart hank, and the failure of many brokers. It world's peace,
gan. Bathurst-street; William „,ted that hi. liabilities imount to no

Moone, 319 West King-street; John Met- less a sum than £600.009. 
cer, 310 Jarvls-street; Robert Ring- M. Jsluzor has long been regarded as ( 
ling, 261 East Gerrard-street.

The magistrate will likely give these 
towdles all that Is coming to them. A 
citizen who was on the boat told* a 
World reporter that "It is a disgrace 
to the city to allow these loafers to use 
the foul language and act as they do."

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITE#, 
Importers.

A number of young fellows who think OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

OMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Psit 
liâmes ta ry and Departmental Agents. Otta 
we. Canada Alexander Smith, vFllllte 
Jobnsloa

79 King St. West. TOSOWTO
f-f A X L A IV » «3

POINT
AFTBRNOON-BVBNING

82
4» C.A.RISK

w >—, w I
ANOTHER 

X O
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond *te.
HOURS—9 t# A

FARMS FOR SALB.
H O54

T71 ARMS FOR SALB — ON THE BAST. 
-E ern shore of Maryland. D.S.; report 
says It Is the healthiest place in the U.8.; 
we send you a homeaeekere’ guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., firs 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple Sails- 
hnry. Md.

EXHIBITION TICKETS 
6 for $1.00 AT THE

FERRY OFFICE
WOMAN WINS <40,000. W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New addree. on and after April I7th

CARLTON 32 STREET

MF ! Commencing Monda,", ” Aug. 14. Mat Daily 15c. 
THEATRE I Evening Prices 35c and toe.STIRRING CALL TO ARMS /«lillonaire. He is the managing dlrertor Will Make People Happy With Hep 

/of the Magasin du Printemps, the gr^flt
drygoods store In the Rue dn Harrs, from j ey‘

CEJHFJISIE
tlchei w as 2174 in series 77. She Is ern-

ACRES OF CHOICE LAND. WITH 
good frame buildings, one mile 

from Markham: easy terms. Apply Ed, 
Lunan, Doncaster P.O.

IN IMPERIAL MANIFESTO 73HELEN BERTRAM, Claude and Fanny 
Usher, Carlin and Otto. HOWARD A Xu 
BLAND. John and Bertha Rich, Le Roy 
and Le Vanlou, Klnetogrnph, 1>AN «HER
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST.

re-
evening 

Both afternoon and 
evening the airs dispensed were aimed 
to play upon the sentimentalities of 
delegates from beyond the border and 
the Buwinee River" and "Dixie" took 
a bee-line course to the hearts of many 

s-r£helr v*Forou* applause showed 
This morning at the Labor Temple 

the convention will be formally opened, 
when addresses of welcome will He 
8.V„?n b.L th* Premier, Mayor Urqu- 

?flham' E- M- Meehan, 
president.of local 91; Hugh Stevenson, 
chairman arrangemenu committee, ard 
John Armstrong, president Ex-delegat^s*
A^clatlon. President Lynch will re- 
7*’™. p.m. the delegates will
be entertained to a trolley ride, in the 
course of which they will visit the L.
inre2!M^Ve.urewery ,or haIf an hour's 
reSts1 ° ’ the management having ex 
", ,ad.,a cordial Invitation. They will 
go to the Island later In the afternoon, 
an^ be entertained to a band concert, 
garden party and dancing. 
i.Thmnrrlval of Delegates Reilly of Da!- 
Wo«Ze,lae' end A' B. Moon of Fort 

glven r,*e, It Is said, to 
some debate as to the respective gun 
play abilities of these two gentlemen, 
and this contest Is said to be on the 
tapis Prof. Moon will shoot the ashes crowded with students all day long, -nd 
from FYof. Reilly's cigar while he I in addition to the books of reference,

“"d Prof. Reilly will shoot I some 20,000 in number, which fill the 
at 25-cent pieces held between Prcf .
Modn s teeth. At each Shot the 15- open eh,lvee ot th* r°om, from 3000 10 
cent piece will disappear, delegates and 4000 volumes are given out every day. 
visitors to furnish the money as ofteh Theology in a wide sense, including 
as they desire to see Prof. Reilly shoot 
and the 25-cent pieces disappear. Time I , 
and place of shoot to be announced history and works on the religious rites

and ceremonies of all races and creeds. 
Is easily at the head of the list, with 
about 300 volumes. Topography comes 

The local union of commercial tele- next, with about 20 fewer, and of these 
graphers Is favorable to the proposed books on London amount to a quarter, 
scheme of affiliation with the Interna- books on English topography to another 
tlonal Typographical Union. Yesterday 1 quarter, the other half being for the 
afternoon, m the Labor Temple, ad- ; rest of the world History and blo- 
diresses were given by President 6. J. grajphy come next, English history be- 
6mall, Chicago, and A. L. Boyer, St >.ig mostly In demand, and books on 
Louis, chairman of the genyal execu- France and the French province» sec- 
ttve board. In advocacy of the move, ond. Essays, criticism and miscellane- 
and the gathering showed its approval, ou» literature take the fourth pla'.;o, 

, and are followed by fiction—not Ie's:<
An Incident of 46. than five years old—moral philosophy.

An amusing story about his own poetry and the fine arts, the drama, 
youth la told by Count von Wedel, who law and philology, political economy 
was recently retired- from the position a-.id so on down to politics, mathema- 
of equerry to the imperial German tics and chemistry, which have about 
stud. In the tumultuous year, 1848. he 40 volumes apiece, and lastly works on 
was living, as a boy of 10 years. In his naval and military subjects, which sel- 
natlve town of Hanover, where hisldom have more than three or four 
father held an Important ministerial | volumes each. It is a curious list 
post. Returning from school one day. j and throws a useful light on the sort or 
he suddenly found himself m the middle studies taken up by the readers in the 
of a mob which was engaged In the 
task of demolishing the windows of the 
department of public worship and edu
cation This proceeding appeal.-.ig to 
his sporting instincts, he eagerly took 
a hand in It.
(Intact- "Now," shouted one of the 
crowd, "let's go to Wedel'» house."
But an Informal consultation quickly 
showed that none of the rioters knew 
where this was. The excited lad. Im
pelled by an irresistible feeling of self- 
importance, cried out: "Follow me. I'll 
lead you. It's quite close to here." No 
sooner said than done, and In a trice 
the paternal windows were shivered 1o 
atoms. Count von Wedel omits from 
his narration his father's remarks—or 
actions—on his son's conduct 
lutionary pioneer.

St Petersburg, Aug. 13.—(3.40 a.m.)— 
The publication of an Imperial mani
festo. summoning representatives of the 
people to a national assembly, has not 
been made up to this hour, altho the 

S entire force of employes in the senate 
- printing,office, where the documents are 

to he set up. Is on duty.
It is understood that the two drafts 

of a manifesto have been prepared, one 
combining with the solemn announce
ment of .the Imperial favor In granting 
representation to the people, a stirring 
call to arms to continue the war if 
necessary, and the other providing for 
other contingencies.
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ed
newspapers. The Petrie and The Presse.
bnrVsharesm|nl<Tbr company^wUhT* ertnin >" the *'on*een of the 28th Drjgoons,

bother

1s,'ndmrerhv,Pnt,.r0nl”d ^ ^ W°rk'ng moi mS'w. “îl'sb'Æ whlTtoM rf her

Long before the doors of the hank were eu£,if“•

Cl OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL TWELVE- 
JC acre frnlt farm; choice fruits, heir- 
Ing: splendid lt-roomed brick residence, 
modern: extra fine outbuilding», beantlfnl 
lawns and hedges ; an Meal home; on else- 
trie road, between Winona and Grlmsbyi 
cheap at ten thousand, for nine. If taken at 
once; bear Inspection. Coote A Co.. Ham
ilton.

A. O. F.AGAIN IN COMMISSION. WEBB’S
BREAD

Argyle Once Store on Her Route ns 
Usual.

The steamer Argyle, looking spick and 
span, came up from Kingston on Satur
day and steamed Into her dock about 
2 o'clock. The Argyle has been thoroly 
overhauled frqm stem to stern, and

The Companions of the Forest, A.O.F. 
will run an excursion Tuesday, August 15th, 
to Galt, G.T.R., good for two days. Tickets, 
adults $1.10, children 
Union fetation 7.35 a m. Tickets may be had 
at the G.T.ll. Office, corner King and 
Yorge, or members of the committee, >r 
Union Station. Be sure and ask for A.O.F. 
Excursion Tickets.

opened the other morning a crowd gathered , ^be second prize of £8000 went to M. Cou- 
in the Rue du Havre, anxious to withdraw ' ".'V, V Who ,.*7,®* neV Parl*- , 
their money before the coming of the crash A11 "rl* waa ^Udly excited over the lot- 
whlch they thought wss Imminent. ‘«T V’r not on ’’ T" *he pr,w of

Women and girls were prominent in the surptfsing magnitude, but it was known 
struggling, fighting throng, end mnnv of that as It was for a charity the government
them were thrown down end trampled on. : bad agreed to forego the nsual 8 per cent.

. . , The process of repayment was too slow for j u*. . .
in her new coat of paint looks fit and the anxious investors who became first tm- Hours before the time of opening, the
ready for anything. At 11 o’clock Satur- pntlent and then angry. : bank of the Credit Foncier, where the draw-
day night she left for Charlotte on her ; There were several rushes on the harass- *ng took place, was besieged with people, 
usual week end trip and on her return, ! a*1 clerks, and armed men had to he placed *»d the ball was packed to suffocation 
this morning will at once go Into com on ov"r the raah desks to protect "ben the proceedings began.(mission On her V,n,S.h ‘ I? them from the too anxious crowd. , In the middle of the great hall the wheel
r,ned n't o«h»w. y p the Reamer The day wore on. and the hank still kept' of fortune, which had been kept sealed up 
called at usnawa. paying out until long after closing time. In a cellar since the numbers were put In,

the management announcing that payment "as set up and turned, 
would go on as long as a depositor remain- The director of the Credit Foncier with 

! ed unsatisfied even If the bank had to stay two other high officials unlocked the three 
open all night j locks of the «mail door In the centre of the

Since the beginning of the year M. Jain- wheel, and two charity children from the 
snatches from New Orleans it rules, a, zof hn* been buying sugar for a ri»-. Hla j Assistance Publique each drew a number 
. ,r anF> “ wight odd enmmltmrmt* amounted to 3.000,000 bngs. ersed in ft me till sheath. These numbers
interrgt with Canadian readers to notice Unfortunately for him, sugar, which at the were then called aloud.

beginning of the rear sold at £1 10s a bag. The winner will be paid her £40,000 In a 
wss quoted on the bourse last Saturday at fortnight.
£1 2s.

His losses, which are said to hare been

55c. Train leaves

STORAOB»

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

U TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double end single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and most r* 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Csrtsge, 
*00 8 pad I ns -avenue.

vans

$1.00SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS----------

FIERCE ORANGE RIOTS.
447 Yonge Street HOTELS.Londondthry, Ire., Aug. 13.—Fierce 

Orange riots, the worst in many years, 
occurred here to-day on the occasion 
of the celebration of the relief of the 
Derry (which was unsuccessfully be
sieged in 1689 by James II.) A great 
number of persons were Injured, but 
no deaths have been reported.

Twenty houses were wrecked, hv 
Orangemen, who also attacked Nation
alists and stoned the police.

SBOUBM AT Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to cell.
g-X BY DKIIMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 
V. auce. near market. Parliament and 
Church cars. Dollar np.

746S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 2930.YELLOW FEVER IN CANAD4. HOUSE, QUEEN ANDg't IBSON

VX George-streeu: accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates $1.60 end $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.

Editor WorldJf occasion rnmes in your 
way in connection with yollow forer do

WHAT LOXDON READS. Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don't set
tle the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.

London Globe: In the reading room 
of the British Museum the desks are r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

ads, Centrally sltnated. corser Kind 
and York-»treeU; steam-heated; efactrfo-

to notice
thnt In 1846 Quebec, In common with New 
York, Philadelphia and other Atlantic sea 
ports, had an epidemic of y-Mow fever 
That wns the lust case Canada had of vcl lnr*ely brought about by a "hear" clique, 
low fever spreading from a Canadian focus -1“ " *-----—------------------------ -------

WORooms with hath and 
sod $2.80 per day. 0.»xi.eœ»2

A. Graham.
THE DIVINE SARAH

A lleethoven Story.
An interesting communication with 

regard to the last exhumation of the 
remakrs of Beethoven, some 20 years 
ago, is made to The Neue Frele Presue 
by Herr Wilhelm Stiaseny, who was 
present at the ceremony as a represen
tative of the city of Vienna. When 
the metal coffin was opened the eye, 
of the silent circle of reverent specta
tors who stood round were at once 
riveted on thel wonderful skull, “which 
anybody would have recognized at the 
first glance as being that of the great 
composer." A doctor who was present 
preferred the request to be allowed to 
make some cralnlologlcal measure
ments. After some discussion this was 
agreed to, and the coffin was then re
moved to the cemetery chapel. It was 
then discovered that! a tooth was miss
ing from the number that had been 
counted at the previous dlslnterme-.it 
In the sixties- It was at first thought 
that one of those present had yielded 
to the temptation to possess himself of 
a somewhat grim relic of the lmmortil 
composer, and for some reason or other 
suspicion fell on "a highly-respected 
personage." The scientific observations 
were suspended for the midday meal, 
and the little party broke up and re
assembled with their mends filled with 
mutual suspicion. It was only when 
the examination was concluded that 
the missing tooth was found In the bot
tom of the coffin. No suggestion Is 
made as to whether It had dropped out 
of Its socket thru the process of de
cay, or been restored by guilty hands 
under the influence of remorse.

Relates What Kin* Told Her of 
"Entente Cordiale."

______ d who forced down prices, have seriously
In the great yellow fever epidemic w'h»n 1 affected ten large firms.
Memphis, Tennessee,

39$ Yonge St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin. OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. % 

station; electric cars pass toot. Torn bell 
Smith, pro».
FT1 FIRST ri 

Hew Mown 
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Kt. of Elw 
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Nirre, Run]

fourth 
«aire. D'Aj

fifth b
ted.

SIXTH j 
Girl, Alwltj

suffered1 a . terribly,
mid the pestilence extended into Kentucky STRANGER SALUTED THE HOUSE.
nnd Southern Illinois, there were five ieaths ______
reported in Ontario from the fever; the 
contagion in all thete cases was pr-üuinably 
coutracted across the borders, but It 
too late in the season for the disease to 
spread here. I know this from inemorv of 
the Ontario Board of Health report for" the 
year mentioned.

It may be interesting to note that al 
tho yellow fever prevails more or less evj*ry 
sciiron, so close to Europe as the north of 
Africa and so close to North America is .he 
West Indies, the disease, whether mos mi- 
toes carry It or not, has never extended as
an epidemic as far north as the 47th parai | part of his remarks to his admirer, 
lei of latitude. Quebec in America nnd Bor
deaux in Europe, which both approach that 
parallel, being the most northerly points at 
which an outbreak hns taken pince. Unlike 
rhr'era. which has rnvnged cool countries, 
yel'<w fever is essentially a disease of the 

J. Gordon Moarat.

Paris. — Mme. Bernhardt told her 
interviewers, as she arrived at Bou 
logne. by the Folkestone boat the other 
evening, how she talked with King Ed
ward about th*» "entente cordiale.'*

All the other passengers had stepped 
ashore before the great actress appear
ed, smiling, wearing a sea gre^n coat. 
As she left her private cabin a ship’s 
officer approached, arid presenting her 
with a bouquet of flowers, said : “These 
greet you from the soil of France, ma
dame.”

the Bible, Biblical literature, church
To Manufacturers IAn amusing Incident has occurred 

during a debate in the Italian house of 
assembly.

A gentleman entered, and taking a 
seat on the front opposition bench, 
vociferously applauded the minister of 
public works, whose speech the oppo
sition attempted to shout down.

The minister, apparently flattered by 
this mark of approval from the oppo
sition benches, addressed the greater

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.later.
"O ICHARD O. KIRBY, 5*9 YONGE ST» 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner w«« 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

ON AND AFTER 1BT OCTO
BER NEXT, SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES. 84,000 FEET, CORNER 
HATTER AND TBRAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

Commercial Telegrapher» to Join.

ART.
PORTRAITW Painting1:0 R^mi 24 Wat Kin# 

street. Toronto.
J. Saratoga] 
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Mine. Bernhardt kissed the roses, and 
then there were more rose» presented 
. rnl more kisses.' At last some one men 
Boned the "entente cordiale."

"Oh," said Mine. Bernhardt, "King 
B ln ard is delighted with the 'entente 
co-diaie.' I had.the honor of a chat with 
1dm a few days ago.

'Nous voila grands et bons Amie,"
'-oid his majesty. 'But. sire.' I answer
'd we have always beenSpod friends."

But we ere hotter friends than ever 
Ttow, And it will Inst.' his majesty re- 
rlletf. and told me of the gr at reception 
our sailors will get at Portsmouth and a whale which lay athwart her how 
of hla pleasure at the cordiality of and rut it in two. The steamship's 
Brest." î propeller struck the carcase as it pass

ed astern, and the vessel was stopped

This exasperated the opposition, who 
called upon him to go over to the gov
ernment. Nothing loth, he left his scat 
for the government benches, and was 
warmly shaken by the hand by the 
delighted ministerialists.

<5h being asked what constituency he 
represented, he blandly replied that he 
was not a deputy, and had only dropped 
In casually. He was thereupon invited 
to retire. As he did so he saluted the 
house.

VETERINARY.
J. H. BOYLE, 33 Tarants Arcade.

ts A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SOI» 
Jr . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist IS 
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141.hot south HERO OF THE ALPS.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY Col
lege, Limited. Temperance-street T» 

rontr. Infirmary open day and night. S#9 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

SHIP HUNS DOWN WHALE. TSaved Scores of Lives on the St. 
Bernard.New York, Aug. 13.—The steam (hip

Graecla, two days out from New York, 
hound for Welt Indian ports, ran down

The old hero of the Alps, Leopold Grand, 
the Alpine guide of the Little St. Bernard, 
has Jrst been decorated with the Ord-»r <-f 
the Legion of Honor. None deserved the 
distil ctlon better than he.

Grand lived In a tiny refuge hut on the 
Little St. Bernard, and has saved the ilv»a 
of countless travelers who lost their vny 
or were overcome by storms and avalanche» 
while attempting to reach the St. Bernard 
Hospice.

In 1387 Grand saved the lives of five 
travelers who were lost In n snow hurricane.

PERSONAL.Publicity na a Panacea.
George W. Alger in The Atlantic: We 

have In this country an almost super
stitious reverence for publicity, as tho 
It were a panacea for political and 
social evils. Give the people the facts, 
Is our comfortable doctrine, and condi
tions will remedy themselves. But 
there is as much difference between 
diagnosis and cure as applied to prtnt- 

Itocheater, Aug. 13.—Horace C. Silsby, era' Ink as to medicine, and the time 
a veteran manufacturer and founder of will come, even If the writer be wrong
the American Fire Engine Company, in thinking It Is now with us, when
died at his home in Seneca. Falls last the feeblest of tonics will do us more
night, aged 88 years. In 1856. associated good than the most drastic of these
with Bird sail Holley. Mr. Sllshy made modern literary emetics. It Is a cur- 
the first rotary steam fire engine. ious fact that when we speak of pub

licity and Its value we have In mind 
publicity In Its narrow restricted sense, 
as the searchlight of public knowledge 
thrown upon something which Is wrong. 
We make It serve as a sort of social 
scavenger, as tho that were Its great 
function instead of Its very least. As 
tho that great Instrument of civiliza
tion was being employed as Its best 
task when engaged In probing, with a 
prying hook, our social garbage bar
rels.

museum. -ixtONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only dead trance medium In tw 

world, fiend dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Ha'*. Drawer 1*4* 
St. Lr.nl», Mo.

And Mme Sarah Bernhardt, the diplo
matic. pretended, and nearly managed land her machinery examined to make 
Tint to ,ec all the journalists'a round her ÏLre " had not Rufr*ve<! >*} the «>lW»»on. 
taking note ,,f what King Edward gold ,ri?P nP".s ''as recelved from the cap- 
to her. She Is well pleased that she Uin ye,terdey' 
should have been chosen for the bearer 
qf the message.

TRAPPING A WIFE.

Deceived Hnaband Imitate» Sweeney 
Todd nnd K11U Her.

Luigi Brog*. a wine merchant, ef Milan,
Italy, was sentenced to one vear's Imprison- H*a reward for this set was a silver medal, 
ment for causing the death of M, wife au- $ "tblUlng oMuT/ faring
der curious circumstances. the lives of six Italians. In 1689 „e re-

Brogl suspected his wife of an Intrigue seneti, single-handed, M me. de Verrage, a
with a neighbor, a hairdresser named Tam- French lady, who had been swept away by
hurlai and accordingly set a trap to cstch an avalanche, and wan rewarded by a gift
the guilty couple. of Ids.

R® *'îd * l’»r*V° bolt °f ■ trap door 8< me years later Grand and his son went 
'n the floor of the cellar, and. holding the I to the rescue of a detachment of Alpine
end of the cord, waited for the pair. ! trw p« that had been overcome by an avn

Tpwxrds the evening his wife, aeeom- lanehe. While tolling at the work'of rescue
.»b^sT*Shurln,'„enJrr*5 ,he oallar Grand saw his son swept away before hla

with stealthy steps. Hardly bad the pair eyes and dashed over a precipice
Lightning Strike. Another Barn. with . w^în?T° m* iff,th* Iau,U when Br<>ri, The poor old father, recognizing that hla 
The borne and outbuilding, of wil- Sit 4 .. .dr*Tr *W‘y £hP "V k,llPd' “ld 8 Pra’,,'r' an* went on

Ham Taylor were destroyed by lightning lover were Instantly precipitated* ln°2 an’ after dig gîn g\ m’ou t ' of t'he snow* he car* 
on Saturday afternoon. Taylor » place "'her vault below falling a distance of 12 rled them one hr one on his back tôMs hut
I» one mile west of Erlndale on Dun- fppt„on cobblestones. » distance of nearly a mil" He succeeded
das-street. The machinery and w agons ; h.Trdreaaie.9 r Th* ,k led outright, and the in saving the lives of three of these men
were destroyed, but tha live stock was ïnd wsTconver^ re,h^!î,efr 7 li!l,nr?? *Bd rtc,lTea Ro” the government £4 as his 
saved. The to* will bp about $1600. | 7,*". ^Sn^.0 be 11111, rt^fdn>

Soon not a pane was left
pine trr.ops from death and not e year hsi 
paisei! wlthont the heroic old man «a»*?»

travelers at the risk of hla life-
M A OF. FIRST FIRE ENGINE.

one or more
Good Soul !

From The Chicago Tribune.
"I"_m so dieappolnted In baby’s weight. 

I was sure she would weigh ten pounds, 
hut the scales said only seven."

“She looks heavier than that," : aid 
the caller- "Where did you weigh her'" 

"On my husband's scales," answered 
the Iceman's wife.

Paid by the Une.
Harper's Weekly.

Dumas pere. who was proud of tha 
prices he received for his work, was 
once boasting of the fact.

"Beyond a doubt," he remarked, ' I 
am the best paid of living men of let
ters; I receive thirty sous a line."

"Indeed, monsieur?" said a bystand
er, “I have never worked for less than 
£5000 a line. What do you think of 
that "

"You are Joking,” said Dumas, In Ir
ritation.

"Not at all."
"For what do you receive such rates 

per line?"
"For constructing railways," was the 

answer.

CANADA BUYING MORE. _

(Canadian Associated Press Cable-)
London, Aug. 13.—According to The 

Times' commercial supplement, Canada 
Is placing satisfactory orders at Hud
dersfield for fine grade worsteds, and 
at Leeds for reedy-made clothing, 
tweeds, and linens. Orders for Belfast 
are also improving.

“Love for Bale."
From The Greek of Meleager. 

Who'll buy him, sleeping In his mother's 
arms?

Who'll buy? Who'll buy?
How dare I cherish him who only 

harms?
That will not I.*

Rnrlnl of Burning Victim.
The funeral of Miss Alice Smith, the 

young lady who died In the Emergency 
Hospital on Wednesday night from the 
burns she received on Tuesday last, 
was held on Saturday afternoon. Af
ter a brief service at the house, con
ducted by Charles Moors, reader of the 
First Church of Christ Scientist, the 
remains were taken to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery

as a revo-

Ffanratlvely Speaking.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The pastor said last Sunday that we 

should eaoh^of us try to put a little 
sunshine Into our neighbors' llvs*.”

The pastirr Is talking poetry.
'ittlf of last w'eek's sunshine would 
hove been as bad as coals of fire."

To,
excel 

Ch£ v'" n,l
) 8L®P talk <1 
t ESpa Hel 
I I!at purchm
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MJ* to?
■ i*«Sfiîi '

1 San g-1.

Ib!*?™». “«Plechnw-Sam Parmer, 
l i Xk 8weet J"0' ' t.Xlc- 

. ?» m,to 1 *! Gear holm, m i Kelly) 4
i? L8 Time 4.01. Trenct-the-Mere, Bank 
Holiday. Japalak and Billy Ray also

UtoaU Roolta.
Cli mnnaM, Aug. 12.—First race, % o* , ! 

mllf^-llegoula, 4 to 1, 1; Floes a even -> !
Sl<leFdtU8U?rrm T‘me 104 «• Wind-

j ïito d;a®Ber 1 1 Met*bon, Toys and Rolls
! , Second race, 1 mlle-Fonaoluca. 2 to 5 

1-2; Bannock Re,le, IS to j 
. 1. 8. Time 146 Lady Lou. Merino, Sane- 1 

— , Mint Bed also ran. 
i.i no rs,c*’ furlongs—Rninola, 2 to 1,
s' S TIme ‘i0,1,' 2: T®W Uoblnaou, 6 to Hr*inJlÏÏ r.n Neofc,h«- -“>«

♦„1'100!tllT.rS<"e' furlongs—Ia l'ucelle, 1
i » 1;J Pl,K,°^ * to 1- 2; Nominee, :» to 
1, 3. Time 1.28 1-5.
Cbfton Forge also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Van Hope, 4 to 1, 1; 
Foreigner to 1, 2; The Messenger, 12 

3* _ Time 1.48 4-5. Den ice, Hudson, 
cTn5û ^®r -v **°y ar|d Hortensia also ran 

i. SlVh T*c*' miles—Brooklyn, 11 to 5i •
1. Stroud. 3 to 1, 2; Joe Ross. 3 rime 

,Ha”dy 8111 finished first, but was 
disqualified for fouling.

1

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE ^
hnt the Indians' home got going, and at
half-time had the score 4 to 2. Jest after 
the start of the third quarter Durkin shot 
one at Mutton which rolled between t e 
posts, and Umpire Ross rals"d his umbrella 
but changed bis mind later, and itele ee 

I Lambert allowed the goal and relieved M . 
Ross of his (L^i.n and pnt Mr. Mnlr In his 
place. Eddie Doyle, usually a very rentle- 

■ manly player, gave the referee 
shove In the neck during the argument, lor 
which he was given a 10 mln-t- s’ rest. The 

I Tecumsehs took two In the third period, nd 
Doyle shot a long one past <’Hrk for fie 
visitors. In the fourth quart)» the game 

I was very slow. Neither team exerted them
selves to any very great extent, 
took one for the visitors on an easy shot, 
which ended the scoring for the aft-moon.

The penalties served ont by Lambert, all 
of which were for minor offences, wee: 
McMillan, three times; Laderoute, three 
times; Degan three times; Felker. three 
times: Griffith, three times: Ho le, twice; 
Durkin, twice; Grimes, Taylor, Whlt^

I Brown "and Adams;
Taylor had to retire 

sprained knee, ami Gow went off with him. 
Morton received a blow from a et ck .n the 
last quarter, which delayed the game a few 

; minutes.
Referee—Norman

Umpires—McDougall.
Timers—J. K. Forsyth, W- H.

MEN’S SUITS 
TO ORDER 
FOR $9.75

;ran.i NON IN SUNLIGHT IHI

LOW r
to sixty a”?,1
lr,nh0rl*
r*phy, g Adst

a little
Genuine Scotch Tweeds, 
Homespuns, Worsteds, 
etc., best value ever of
fered.

Marlboros Beaten 10 to 0 and 
I.C.B.U. 6 to 1-All the • 

Saturday Scores.

dain Stopped Play—Providence Beat 
Jersey Oity twice - Rochester 

in Last Piace.if PRICES
if ON

I OFFICE 
FURNITURE

> lion and
l»HI,Y RY]

rutting < 
^ferencfè

WhiteheadCRAWFORD BROS.
Nlay Be Had From All DealersLIMITED , TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.' The winners in the Sunlight League did 
eut not have to extend themselves. Each won 

easily. The Marlboro* could not see Pha-

There was no double-header at the park 
Saturday uliernoou. mu urst jfuUie 
but n>e lumugti, wiivu, witu the »<ore o tV
o iu tavor of tue homesters, the r-uu came ,
down iu torrents and made a miniature len, while Legoode was hit rather ireeiy, 
take of tue oiamoud No attempt a as ui ids particularly in the flist, when six rt.u» 
to tiuisu tue ni-st or to s art ihe ccopd were scored off him. Cadmau s ..omer wa* 
game, Toronto play lu Moaned i Mouuu. , to left centre. The second game was some 
iuesuay ami Wednesday, and reu.ru o.i better. Spence’s hitting and Cully Boss 
tnuiMiay lor a three-gam».* series " tu Jcf- fielding were the tentures, 
sey City, i'rovldeuee. Newark aud tiau»* I.C.B.U. R.H.E 
more, aud iu the above oid»r. Mou.r Si at Meegan lb.. U 0 0 
iust got out of lust place by beating ltou .es- Jordan rf... 
ter. U to 5. Newark wou from Baltimore Swalwell 2b 
by 4 tv 3, aud. Pro% l«ience outp...yeU Jer.-a. Oster c ...
City, V to 4 and l4~to 1. rfeiord : Tray ling If.

Clubs. Worn A-ost. Pet. Hotter cf ..
Jersey vity  5* 33 .v3< Smith ss
Baltimore ...........73.........  55 32 -6>- Ferris 3b... 0
Providence ........................... 55 35 .till Patterson p 0
Newark ................................. 45 40 *495 ----
Buiiulo ................................... 40 5v .444 Totals ... 1 3 Total* ... 6 7 3
Toronto ................................. 38 55 .i09 Strathconas .. 1 0 0 1 1 3 0—«
Montreal ............................... 38 59 .392 I. C. B. U.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Rochester ............................. 35 55 .389 Struck out—By Hynes 7, by Patterson 6.

Games on Monday : Toronto at Montrent, Bases on balls—By Patterson 7. Stolen 
Rochester at Buffalo, Baltimore at Provi- bases—Strathconas 6. Sacrifice hits—Tray- 
deuce ling Whitney. Three-base hit—Spencer.

Hit by pitcher—By Hynes 1, by Patterson 
1. Umpire—Walsh.

Marl. R.H.E Royal*. K.H.K.
Broekb’k 2b 0 1 Johnson lb. 0 0 0
Hewer If . . 0 V Ray cf .... 1 1 0
Lea 3b .... 0 0 Mackrell rf. 1 11
O’Connor cf. 0 0 T iomns cf. .220
Mack lb ... 0 O Poulter 2b . 1 1 1 
Brittain ss. 0 2 Love 3b ..2 2 0
Story rf ... 0 0 McKenzie ss 1 1 0
Elton c .... 0 0 Cndman c .. 2 1 0
Legoode p . 0 0 Phelan p .. 0 0 O

Totals ... 0 1 3 Totals ...10 9 2
Royals ....................... 6 0 3 0 1 0 0—10 On Ketchum Park two games were
Marlboros .................0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 played, the first between Eatons and,

Struck out—By Phelan 6. by Legoode 5. Watsons, and proved to be very in- i

Hr'/p-.rhe^ {iLto î; fy tzsss ï. %sr p%r Tr'Stol)n hases—Royals S, Marlboros 2. -acvl- ^ali- f°rn?er, ,£|vn£ To'lpy bet.er .
See hits—Johnson, McKenzie. Home run— support and batted when hits meant 
Cadman. Umpire—Walsh. runs.

IKTlCEft w7~; 
w»*»» from ,e,"n E»«l ****•
P80vER«^r~-

Queen Esther and

? * jat half-time with ai
East.

c 7I
R-H.B.Strath.

Wlneh s r «201 
1 0 Hynes p ... 1 8 0 
11C. Ross cf. 0 10
0 0 W.Benson 3b 0 0 0
1 0 Hickey lb.. 0 0 1
0 0 Spencer 2b. 2 3 0
0 1 Wh tney rf. 0 0 0

Scott If ... 0 0 0
T. Benson c. 1 0 0

Lambert. Mount 
Ross, 1

Slagle Pedestal Typewriting Desks
— In quarter-cut oak; excellent 
value at 921. Aug
ust Sale price.....

■ell T»p Typewriting Desks—In
selected oak, excellent finish, 
hand poliahed, eight drawers; 
regular price 31.50.
August Sale price .

Document file Seellens — 24-
tlruwer; regular price 4S.00 
August Suie 
price...............

Document file Seellens—2 (only), 
8 drawers; regular price 13 50 
August Sale 
price ..........

Card Index Cabinet
drawers, size 4x6. with card 
locking device, iu quarter cut 
oat; regular price 17 00. 
August Sale 
price.......

Vertical Letter file Sections-Two 
(only) three drawers; regular 
price of these sections is 25.00 
August Sale 
price..............

Forest.
Muir.
Crawford, Moody. Tigart.
1. Brantford», Whitehead
2. Tecumaehe. Gow ..........
3. Tecumaehe, Durkin ..
4. Brantford. Whitehead
5. Tecumaehe. Felker .....
6. Tecumeehe, Querrie ...
7. Tecumsehe, Durkin
8. Brantford. Doyle ..........
9. Tecumsehe, Felker .... 

10. Brantford, Whitehead

Buffalo Grand Circuit Races Over.
Buffalo. Aug. 12.—The tbr< atenlug wea

ther conditions all kept ihe cr; wd that went 
oof ,t° Kenilworth Park to see the wind-up 
of the Grand Circuit meeting down to com
paratively small proportions, 1 ut those 
who were there felt amply icpald, for In the 
-.on pace they saw as flue a race ns h s 
been witnessed dorlnc the whole meeting. 
In this race, George E. I.attlmer the Buf
falo amateur reiusmau, started the little 
stallion Carley Hoyt (2.06'4). aga nst

Grattan C.OfHi), driven by Ed. Geers; 
Riley B. (2.06(4), driven b.v W. L. Snow, 

greatest race* of the year was run here and Ecstatic (2.(014). and Winfield strat-
this afternoon when James R- Keene's f°n' stratton' "ho had been bad-

t ^ . . , lus all the way, wou the fli-st he.it from
By son by fully Justified his title of kina Barou Grattan, that novae making a live.)» 
of the turf in winning the Great Ke- I at, the short d.stauce. Just at the flulsb,

o.„,      . ; with bis horse umler punlshmeul, snow
public Stakes, worth 439,000 to his own- | lauded iilley B. flrat lu the second heat by

Syeonby went to the postXilmost

t
m

17.85 I . 6.30 I3.30Great Republic at Saratoga Results 
in Victory tor the Favorite—

At Fort Erie.
The G. A. Holland and Son Company

MONTREAL

8.30
3.30
9.30

al. 6.30
2.3025.207and

Cl the \

6.00
Bar- 2.00 tclose and exciting game by the follow-

Barrie C. Club. .0 0 1 0 2 0 0 » 1—4 4* 1
Sutton .................10000010 0—2 3 3

Batteries—Burton and Scott; Flint 
and Cole. Umpire—McAlpine. Time— 
1 hour. The feature was the snappy 
all round playing of both teams.

In the Separate School League St. 
Michaels defeated St. Marys by a score 
of 14 to 1. Batteries—Moran and Stor
mont, Drohan and Massey- 

In the Improved Junior League the 
Victors defeated the Maple Leafs by 
12 to 3.

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 12—One of the .. 9.00 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.ing score :
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold In two degrees of 

^_______ strength—No. 1, for ordinary
cases, *1 per box; No. 2, 10 de» 

V greee stronger for Special 
gefct j Cases, $8 per box. Sold by aU 

3 druggists. Ask for Cook’s Cot» 
y ▼ ton Hoot Compound ; take ns
• v* substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

Slow Game at Preston.
Preston, Aug. 12.—An exhibition game 

of lacrosse was played here this after
noon between Paris and Preston. Paris 
won by a score of 6 to 4. The game 
was slow.

30-00A3CEI. Saturday’* Score.
A.B. R. H. 

.. 2 2 

..3 U

•/. f f
:v 3 l

.. 3 0

..3 1

..0 0..2 0

Toronto—
White, if ........
Uuiley, cf ....
Spite 1, 2b .........
O’Brien, lb ... 
DillLrd, rf .... 
Ziiiiu el man, 3b 
MtigCOll, 88 .... 
Suiiivuu, c ...
Critical, p ........
Lou*,, p .............

E.
IS FOR

1 a narrow margin. Mr. Lattiuicr wou the 
i third beat b^ two open leu^ihs.

2.lo trot, consolation purse, *2000, three-
He# was never in better ; î1,08* ^,an

i Gray Gem., r.g., by Dancourt (Mc- 
I Donald) .........

..... 9-25er
Brampton 7, Weston 3.

Weston, Aug. 12.—(Special )—Bramp
ton defeated Weston 7 to 3 In the final 
Junior C. L. A. district No. 6 game. In 
the first half Weston tied at 2 to 2. In 
the second half the home team went to 
pieces, and Brampton got 5 to Weston’s 
1. The teams:

Weston (3)—Charbonneau, Ray. El- 
lerby, Langham, Sosnosky. Chapelle, 
Reaman. Rowntree, Conkey, Morrison, 
Stiben, Stubbs.

Brampton 
Murdoch
Hayden, Hart, Sale, Laws, Hunter, 
Klpler. Referee—Fred Rowntree.

Senior Toronto* Won.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 12.—In an ex

hibition game at Toronto Junction Sat
urday Afternoon between the senior To- 
rontos and the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction, winners of district 6 Junior 
C. L. A-. the Torontos won by the close 
score of 4 to 3. At the end of the Orst 
half It stood 2 to 2, and An the second 
half the Torontos scored 2 and .he 
Shamrocks 1. There was some good in
dividual play by Doane, Brown, Alton, 
Camplln and Gilbert, yet the Sham
rocks did not play their usual game.

Frede Gray don was referee.

a prohibitive favorite at odds. of dine 
to twenty.
condition. James B. Brady’s Olsen u
looked fully equaj to the mile and a I Mamie R. br.m. (DeRyiler) .. 
quarter, and the bettors showed th-lr ! Moroeco, br.g. (Reiman) .........
fTatThe6 washi:.oThed “yV^wV^ 1 *'«” Paee/purU^lW^e-fle.t p.au-
good as 16 to 5 when the bugle *oSn“ I (ILw)".. . f..
*?■„ Startor CahSldy sprung the bar- j Wlufleld Stratton, b.h., by Sara-
Bier to a fair start. Oiseau and Hy-,1 way (McGuire) ;............................... l 3 4
•onby being the quickest to break. As Ecstatic, b.m. (Lang) .........
they raced past the stand, the former Baron Grattan, b.g. (Geers)
had a bit the better of it- Broom- Chnr,ey Hoyt, b.s., by Allcrton
•tick and Dandelion werei heads nnart (Mr* ^Himer) ..................................

|Aeidlngqbyrar COlt Tu 220 trot' P«r« Mm.".hr«.he.t plan- j
Tb® ,Keene there began to run, j Martha B„ b.m. "(W. Baird) .
and in Ie<<8 than a quarter of a mile Oro Wilkes, Jr., b.s. (James). „
had passed Oiseau and was leading nim i Best time—2.15%.
by two lengths- Dandelion and Broom Consolation, 2.06 pace, purse, $1000, tliree- 
Btick were still head* apart and in nn. 1 beat P,en— 
other division, with Prince Hamburg ' B o'"fler,b'*" bj Wayll,nd W (De
whhoift ainTretity i,naln 1 n 1 "ed his lead Elmwood, br.g., by Stiongwood (H.

[ was lead- 8»yder) ........... ................ ...
.s JLy— e ■engtha when they passed ! Oregon Maid. br.m. (Heiman).........
tne three-quarter pole. Oiseau was the Jnbilee, br.g. (Medann and Snow), 
same distance ahead of Broomstick Baron Roger*, br.g. (Valentine).. 3 6 5
who led Dandelion by four lengths’ Baldhornet, s.g. (Joli ) ..................... 4 5 6

1 The order was unchanged when they BeM
entered the stretch, but the Keene coll 
îïnd. nruLa.Sed run an<1 was almost
apart, but^Redferrf ed bouse at the l’vluia A.C., Co ma. Ca. , oi
nut down a htr O1 th ,big chedt' Friday night. Gue Rvhlln, the .Urou Ulsut, i 

ir ** an<^ Broomstick had to demonstruteti that he 1# far from being A
ennKv U?v. The rest was easy for &y- back number. Ruhlin met Jim McCorm.ck 
eonoy- Nicol never used the whip, and Texas and whipped him in the e ght-enth 
ne colt won with three lengths betw.‘en roau<1* There was uo knockout blow. Mc» 

him and Oiseau, who was a length bet- Cormick'w strength bail been spent, a d 
1er than Broomstick- 6 after golu£ to the floor from a shove he

The Hopeful, worth 816,490 to the win- tu>Sl ,'lp Uef,,re ,tuie no?°»“r>' ten
nor, fell to Mohawk IT * n "ecoiids bad been counted. He made a
race a.,id w-n—s H-. who ran a game game «bowing thruout. Altbo the mill drag.
, . ' d Mr Sanford s fourth ged at times, tie light was much enjoyed

•Loa ifc* at thle meeting. Juggler i by the crowd. Rnblln ruled a 2-to-l favo-
made the pace. Five favorites wen’ ' rite, but little money was wagered on the Tecumsehs beat Brantford Saturday Young Toronto» Trim Havelock 14-1 

Summaries; ' out,c.on*- , , . . , at the Ialer.d by 6 to 4, scoring two in The Young Torontos played the re-
First race, .>(4 furlongs—Speedway, 6 to The Issue was in doubt a number of . ,kl_ . , turn game with Havelock at Rosedale

O 1i Herml>age, 6 to 5, 2; Bivouac 5 to 1. times, but Ruhlin won because he was the the flrat, second and third quarter» and Saturday afternoon and surprised
8. Time 1.07 4-5. Third Alarm Odd Ella stronger at the tlnlsli. The inen mixed it nothing in the fourth, while the Brant» themselves aa well as the visitors bvP>rd of the Forest, Avinton, Miss I’o.nt, Ire? >‘P continually. Not very raucU science wu, tallied once In each. This was -he defatting them in a very one sided
land. Calabash. College Girl, Cataeye, Suffi, displayed, the only aim of the men being only senior game of the day. Record: 1 Kame bv 14 to 1 Youn* Torontos t^or-
clency. Mollle Donohue, Gentian, Mint,» to get borne a punch that would do ihe r,„h Wnn , L * I
Cary. Turkey Foot and Ruth W also run! trick in decisive fashion. The pace was !?". . ^Aon* two 1». the third going

Second race, steoplerhaKp fufi coU’ c__ fnat and the punches landed on i» nder Catharincg ........... 10 2 .833 to the visitors. After the first quarter
Gate Bell. 7 to 5, 1; Gold Van 6 to 1 2* spots. Ruhlin was dazed several times, bo Tecumsehs .................... 9 3 .750 the game was never in doubt. The Y.
Sea Home II. and Bunnell Sage fell. Time was McCormick, but being In the bent poe- Toe\/ntog ........................» 4 6 .400 ! T. defence kept the visitors' home well
6.29. Only fonr starters. * nlbîé condition the men recuperated after Brantford............... ...... 4 8 *3i3 °ut, and any shooting at the nets was

Third race %-rnile—Mohawk II., 6 to 1,, each round. Chippewas .............. ........ 1 9 .100 at tong range.

wtsu* asv 8.?nti.?5ss‘«;#6«K»-ffs; «rsMSjrwxa «
h~™. «sssra 8sK'i.T.rs.r sss,‘Aaya.*i3

ixischii, a, io l, z; ltrni.mstick 10 to , 3. worn his man down and won. But before „ . „ —•—■ . . score 14 to 1. '
Time 2.07. Damfelion and Prince Hamburg the end came Meformlck wn, ln a fine po-, Tecm.eh 6, Brantford 4. Referee Waghorne had an easy day of
also ran. sitlon to turn the tables had Ruhlin made The Tecumsehs defeated Brantford It, only ruling off three men during the

Fifth race, 1 mile—Tom Lawson 8 lo 1 1 the slightest mistake In any of his rushes at the island oh Saturday before about entire game, and these in the first
1; Ralsdin. 8 to 5 2; Ri;inert, 2’to 1 H or counter». 3000 people by 6 to 4. quarter-
Time 1.44. Old England, Cacqueta and B11|v Madden was In Ruhlin-» corner, and The visitors shot a scare Into the After the game was over the Have- 
Mnxlmlllan also ran. coached his protege admirably At times home team by taking the first game lock team and supporters were the

Sixth rare, 94-mlleCoiinellman. 3 to 1, 1; «“ *“ Inclined to he a trifle wild, but but the Indians came back and took g'-ests of the Y. T. at dinner, which
Timêmîri'g4 n.rAra : n*!0"»'1''.?.to..5' ?' ! woM.*” T^hn*11^ Sid G.n "wn^ lhe next two, making it 2 to 1 for the was served by Wm. Oakley, the esteem-
11 me 1.18. Oxford, Bi oomhsndlefl Hand* ̂  orn*. Jono La Sul 11 x a n was he bind M( - tirât niiArtpr ed caretaker of the RorpcIh le sTmindRztirrt, Funiculaire, Bleuchci (“ol While ('"rmlek. and made a enpltal second. Sulll- nra‘ qaar*e,r. . . . v,® wo»hn™ grounds.
The Belle Kitty Platt and Angler also ran! ™"-med to take bis man's F.efeat mneh!. The Brantford» evened the score early M r ^homespoke a few words
, ______ 8 I to heart but the big fel’ow was awl red by in the second period, but Tecumsehs and congratulated the teams on ihe

Fort Erie Resnit* Ia ,0t of" «porta that McCormick hail done drew away from them after the fourth clean game they had played and for
Fort Erie Anv 12—First rfldl 1 mii.> his beat, and that he would undoubtedly be game and the visitors were never with- t“e friendly spirit existing between

Trepan 106* (Sheehnn) 3 to 11- R.ve i7 h‘>ard frnm ,fl,er ln balling distance. Norman Lambert «-em, also prophesying a good future
002 (Walsh) 16 to 1 2- Fmir'r ’̂nf r iii Tt wn" ,h» blows to the hodv that helped of Mount Forest refereed. Lambert is tor a11 the Players. The teams:
(Boland), 3 'to 1. 3. ’Time 1.48 15 «out» Ruhlin to win The Akron GPnt invaiishly a young man at the game, and the Havelock (1)—Robinson. MacGlHlv- 
empton. Reeves, The Hawaiian, Monadnocn, “fnt V'L r|gbt to the ribs and the left to players tried to rattle him, but he let ray. Lancaster, Barlow. Reid, Mono, 
fimall Talk and C. B. Campliell also run , ,n- In » while V went for lhe them know that he was boss of the <ob Coughlan, Muldoon, Forde, Sulli r.t.i.

Second race. 5 furlongs-Onk Grove," (W !",7n „'"L 7." ^<’»,e<litnev‘’hh?î‘.u«mMe and would stand for no nonsense, and Wilson, Ferguson.
(Kunzl. 9 to 5. 1; Curew, m (Oben), 3 to 1. rnlïnlck d^deed nnleklv bicause Me- a8 a re6Ult 24 men decorated the fence Young Torontos (14)-Dunkerly,Selby.
2; Marvel P., 101 (Jenkins), 2(4 to 1, 3. ' ormlrt dodged qniekiy. during the afternoon. - Woods, Sauriol. McArthur. John Heal,
Time 1 02 45. Henry Waring, Cnlox, W et- r G In Montrent To no, Brantford (4)—Goal, Uutton; point, Joe Heal, Mara, Murphy, Tod, Tyler,fulFaidotum. Wee Girl and Lady Cbl.w.ck M A'> "“1^ M. C C team i,<’over' Davison; ’defencej Morrison. '

Third raee 11-16 miles—Amberlta loi will nrrlve In Montreal to-morrow morning. mS’TD®?an’ ,tenli7’ Taylor; tr«2‘|I?1l?ai»L',.oi^.'vT'xxm0d' ?' Y'?2L J°S0
(Boland) 5 to'1. 1- Varieties 99 (Jackson) On Monday they play a team composed of booap. Doyle, Laderoute, Whitehead, Heal, 3, Havelock. W ilson: and the re-
4 to 6. 2; Depends. 94 (Chert), 6 lo 1 3.' Montreal nnd Ottawa players on the M. A. outside home, Kerwin; Inside home, matnlng 12 twelve goals were scored by
Time 1.48 1-5. Trapplst. Monochord and A. A grounds, commencing at 11 o'clock. Layden. Morrison, Murphy. Morrison, Tod, Tod,
Ink also ran. Montreal will he represented by Me s. Tecumsehs (6)—Goal. Clark; Mint, John Heal, Murphy, Mara, Heal, Tod,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Columbia Girl, 1U7 Baber (esptnln). Hnlnuwnrth. Richards. Menary; cover, Griffiths; defence, Tod- Tod' ,or tha Young Torontos.
(Munro),7 to 10 1; Marshall Nev 1(11 (Jack- Saunders (McGill). Prlatow, McOlvern, AeM Grimes, Stewart. White; centre, Fel- The Young Torontos will practice < n 
son). 8 to 5. 2; Ben Fonso 98 (Oliert), 6 to land (Ottawa), Plumptre, Godwin nnd Clark ker; home, Querrie, Murton, Durkin- Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
l.,3. Time 1.41 45. Crestfallen aleo ran. | (Montreal): outside home, Gow; Inside home Me- nights of this week. A full turn out is

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—True Wing, WO : ----- - —' Millan. ' requested-
(Kunz). 11 to 5. 1; Mrs. Frank Foster. 107 j Sl'GAR RATE WAR ENDS. The match was only a fair exhibit on of
(Lee), 11 to 5, 2: Pirate Polly, 100 (Oliert), 8 ---------- the national game. The visitors «turted o t Inter-As.oelatlon lotto.»
to 5, 3. Time 1.153-5. Neva Welch, Th • | Chicago. Aug. IS. — The sugar rate strongly, and made tilings Interesting for rn ,h„ inter.««oelntlo„ t American League.
Biignboo. Monla, Peter Paul, Edgely. Henry war has been terminated and peace re- , the first few minutes. Whitehead t iking AI1 Saints and St Simona nUvedT tie ÏÏ N,w York, Aug. 13,-The New York Am-
fUrthanr2eeYO""l6m..re*,-Sneer. 99 (Duly), /oT'togeth^r "as Sr'sîmU^uM‘n^pisy V?hcVs afi^*^

D”w-4n-3cé': Braque. <F>idrllury*aInd* Henry the repi^sentative's^of^rhe cSLFteni t'njnk | aecond ntiMter^ and tlhePvlK|ltflIÎ*î^cI^<J, to
L. Luehrmann Jr. also ran. lines and of the gulf roads together. Ihe having n little the better of the pie,. dockMorrlsonMcKe'wn : ' Pr ni t l,,;..

Inside. Tflckaberry; field "captain.' Whi te-’ %nPift1r,>1t 1 (drst Fame); De-
more tiol- 2, New York 1 (second game); Phila

delphia 6. St. Louie 4.
—Standing of the Club

SixI
■Al*.

.111

.222

.383
“j

w'* Mnnas»,

1020 *lTotals.............
Buffalo—

Gcttmau, cf ..
McAllister, C 
Uelebauty, rf .
Lal'orte, 21» ...
Mmvhy, lb ...
Miiicr, If .........
Nattiebs, ss ...
Bruukeu, 3b ..
Jviivb, p .
Greene, p ..

Totals ...
Tot onto-....
Buffalo.........

Tlnee base bit—Delehauty. Two »ase 
blta—.Natlrvas, Lal’orte. bacriflce tit»— 
Ijuig, M< Aiiihter, Murphy, Brockett. ln- 
ningb pitched—By Crystal 2, by l»ng 3, 
by jcces 4, oy Uteeuc 1. Hits—Off Cry
stal 3, off Long 4, off Jones 7, off Greene 1. 
Struck out—By Jones 2, by Greene 1. Bases 
on ball»—Off Crystal 1, off Jones 1, off Long 
1. l apsed ball—Sullivan. Stolen7 baaes— 
8ofel, O'Brien, Murphy. Left on baaed— 
Toronto 4, Buffalo 5. Time—1.15. Umpire 
— lluesett.

Other Eastern League Result*.
At Providence, second game— U.H.E.

Jersey City ... 010000000— 1 7 4 
Providence ....1 1 2 1 1 4 2 2 0—14 20 2 

Batteries—Tbiclman and McAuley: Cron- 
Umpire»—Egan aud

25 8
A.B. R. E.I12* and

*dbOf*; no V3 U4 12 ; Haie1..2 0
..3 1
... 3 1

:: 2 i
... 3 1
..10 
..2 0 
.. 0 U

0

t 2..355
..243 (7)—Burrows. Jennings, 

Jennings, Peaker, Hallin.16.75 o The second game was awi’it- 
ed to Curries, as Easts were unable to 

Inter-Association League. place a nine on the field. Scores :
On Victoria College grounds Saturday af- Watsons ...................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

ternoon, the two regular scheduled gnm-s Eatons ..........................0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0—6
took pince, ln the first the Sherbourncs Batteries: Tolley and Curry; 4. Hard-
won by a score of 8 to 4. The second game j ln_ an(j smith
went to the Alerts by n score of 12 to 5. rurrie. , . , „ » a_Gratton pitched great ball for the Sher- ....................... ® ® ®~"12
bournes and was well supported. Evan* ...........0 2 0 0 0 0—6
had trouble ln locating th- pinte, and dhl Batteries: Mitchell and Roberts;
not pitch hie usual good game. The Alerts Myers and Cllnkes.
had It all Jheir own way and won from fie R. G. McLean defeated Bryant Press 
Baracas with ease. Marldoek'e hitting nnd at the Island by 15 to 1. For McLean's 
fielding were features. Wrist hit well for Wood pitched a masterly game, striking 
the Baracas. The scores : out 16 men find allowing but one hit

up till the seventh Innings.

ICOOK REMEDY CO., •SttBiaemcTSHPU 
Okie***» K1L•OAH. 1

15 2 1

U

îIB HOLD <M 
and »,

«it plan ÿ 
>,o «mail a, 
ii bust ^

if 0

spE^cs imjï
n fiur Low king standing. Two bottles cure th* 
> <ni cue- A.y signature on every bottle—none 
t'hrr ((Duioe. Tbc.te who have tried other 
icn tdic» without avail will not be titsappointed in 
thu. |i per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield's 
DRUG Si ORB, kLM bTRERT. COR. TERAULÈV 
TORONia

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL
12406

o; .ill
.222 
- <lts.

20 5anat a W2 4 4 o— b 
10 1—5

Nlaried
Santa, ua 
without at 
• In tt 
inning çj,

City Hall Square.
112

.541

.633 —First Game 
K.H.K181 BEFORE Boa,

.«raws
•rice end pHna 
-atreez, firat Irai

2 2 4 Score: 
R-H.E. 

0 1 6 2 4 0 2 1 x—15 14 \
Progrès. Sherb. R.H.E. 

O’Hen rue as 1 0 O Thorne 3b.. 2 10
In rat 21, .. 1 1 >1 Btckle If.... 0 0 0
Klcholaon cf 1 2 • B.Stcph'n 2b 2 0 0
Croft c ... 0 1 0 J.Steph'n lb 0 0 O
Keale If .... 0 0 u Weekes c .. 1 1 0
Spencer lb. 1 O 2 Dickenson cf 2 2 0
O'Toole 3b.. Oil Tyler rf ... 0 2 0
Ward ..0 0 0 McColl c ... 0 0 0
Evans ..010 Gratton p .. 1 1 0

McLeans
Bryant Press ..0 0100000 0—1 4 S 

Wood and McDonald;
Ri‘Ber. Weatherell- Arc the met efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru-

The A. O. H. No. 4 B.B.C. easily defeated anon and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
St. Helens on 8t. Michael's College grounds tern m plain scaled package, on receipt of oae dol
by the score of 6 to 3. Batteries—A.O.H., ar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO„ TORONTO. 
Judge and Daly; St. Helena, Kirby and !
Malloy.

7 0 The Tecnmaehs II. defeated the Clare- _
0__i monta II. ln a fast game. Batteries—Te- Otsm PIP* TflMlR ITD tF C
n_o ! cumsehs, Connolly and Moore; Claremont», * NJ V BII1V 11IN1II I llUh

° Smith and Anderson. , Mrçç. ButtUim.dkiiitfte, br•«ullne..bkdkwp.The Tecumsehs II. wo'uld like to arrange “IJSlThS
a game with some fast young* team, ully non» tend 111» addrw to u» and cash Of Stamp» ibr nkty WMgaX

avenue^Toronfo.*'"' W MOr“' 13 Trar BIRD’S READ
The Monarch» defeated the National» ln Cures l,irds'Ul» and makes theni sing. Free dn In s Ib-Cotue 

the Interaseoclatlon League. Score :
Monarch»...........00231034 • 13 19 2 COTTAM BIRD SEED#35 ft» Lm4m, Oat
Nationals...........3030400 1 0—11 14 8

Batteries—Crllly and Drls^oU; Wilke» i nd
North. Feature, the splendid work of R. . 4~J. A. Laird (Brampton) r. Dr. Moore
Cçilly, the pitcher, he making a two-base (Cm.), 
hit with three men on base». He also

I A MFC f MADAME DUVONT’S LAlUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLSBatteries:. Ruhlin’* Win Oer Jim McCormick.
In a vicious 2u rouud bo.it bel ore a pack- '

C.L.A. Game* This Week.
The first intermediate Kvinl-tinai will be 

Ployed to-day at Ou en Sound. C.L.A. gam ‘S 
have been arranged for this week as fol
low».

mi-final intermediate at Owen Sound 
to-day, Col ling wood v. Sea forth, Woody 
Tegart referee.

Junior district ties, at Mitchell, Wednes
day. S< aforth v. St. Marys; at Guelph, 
Thursday, H es peler v. Guelph.

Jurlor send-fl.ial. at Hanover, Friday or 
Monday, Mount Forest v. Hanover.

Ls?v5
Young Torontos Beat Havelock in 

Junior C.LA. Semi-Final 
14 to 1.

Totals ... 4 6 3
Progressives .............
Sherboumee ...............

Umpire—Barnes.

Totals ... 
0 12
1 2 0

in and Jacklltech. 
Moran.

At Newark—RDS. R.H.E.
Baltimore ........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 3 11 2
Ne» ark

BatterU»-- Adkins aud Byers; Pardee and 
Connor. Umpire*—Morau and Zimmer.

At Moutreal-
Rocliester .........
Montreal .........

Batterie*—Faulkner and Payne; McCar
thy and Raub. Umpire— Conway. __

At Providence, first game— R.H.E.
Jersey City ... 000021010—4 9 2 
I'rovldeuee ... 0600200 1 x— 9 10 8 

Batterie»-Olmstead, Pfaumlller and Var- 
degrift; >'op* and Thomas. Umpire 
Egan and Moran.

IN. B 001000003— 4 10 2 —Second Game.bile.
Baracas. R.H. 

Williams ss 1 2 
Rhodes 2b.. 1 V 
H. Arms g lb 1 2 
Jae.Dolan rf 1 2 
Writ 3b .. 1 2 
E.Arms’g c. 0 1 
Joe.Dolan If 0 2 
King cf ... 0 0 
Kennedy p. 0 
Barry 3b .. 0

per cam Alerts. 
Cheetham ss 
Spence lb.. 
Maddocks ss 
Gordon cf .. 
Gibson if .. 
Morgan 2b.. 
Moran c.... 
Hallb’rt’n rf 
Clement* p.

R.H.E.
........  1 0 0 2 1— 4 10 1
.... 1 0 4 0 1— 0 10 1

2 0

g’P'S’sa
[MoneM.

1 0
4 1
3 O
0 1
1 1
î î
l o
o o

.. . , ... . 5—D. Carlyle (P.P.) v. T. Martin (Mt.F.).
pitched a good, steady game, and did some i 6—C. Caldwell (St. Matt) v W. Barker 
good fielding. I (B.B.).

At Thorold—The Niagara District Base- j 7—W. F. Paterson (Bfd.) T. C. Swabey 
ball League game between Niagara Falla, ! (Vic.).
Ont., and Thorold, scheduled for Saturday, i s—W. E. Talbot (Pet.) v. T. Cannon 
was declared off. Niagara Falls Club hast (Park.).
dropped out of the league. | »-w. B. Orr (B'.B.) v. J. R. L. Starr

The Shamrocks defeated the Riversides (T.T.).
In » league game St Bayslde Park | 10-A. 8. Wlgmore (Can.) ▼. J. H.

R H.E. R$wan (Q.C.).
Shamrocks .........1 192 1011 x—7 10 2 11—Winner of Rink 3 v. D. McKinnon
Riversides .........10000201 0—4 5 3 (Guelph)

Battery for winners—Block and Russell.
Feature, Brock's pitching.

In the Separate School League St. Jo
seph* won from St. Helens by default. 9—0, 
on account of St. Helen'» Inability to pro
duce nine men. Kew Bench Beat New Toronto.

The Avenue* defeated the Stroller* bv 15! Kew Beach played at New Toronto on 
‘OH- Features, the pitching of Edwnrd* Saturday, and wou a dose game by tour 
and the all-round playing of the Avenues, shots, being undefeated on each of the three 

In the Midland League game Saturday l-e- rinks. Score : 
tween Lindsay and Bowmanvllle, the home 
team won by 11 to 1.

Totals 5 11 Totals 13 4
0- 5 
x—12

Sunday- Baseball.
At Cincinnati (Nat )—First game— R H.E. Alerts ...........1

Cincinnati ...........200401 0 0 •—7 6 r> Umpire—Barnes.
Boston  .............00000020 0—2 9 3

Butter!ee—Chech and Street; Willis and City Amateur League.
Moran. The City Amateur League games at Stan-

Second game— . ley Park on Saturday afternoon resulted ln
Cincinnati  ......................................8 0 1 0—4 wins for the St. Marys and Wellingtons In
Boston ................................. ................ 0 1 0 2—3 the first Greer held the Park Niue well ln

Game called in fifth; 'rain. Umpire—j hand, while the Saints bunched their hits
Emslle. Attendance—10,355. I off Stevens, whs pitched clever ball In

At Chicago—(Nat■)—First earn* R.H.Bj »puta. The batting of Baldwin and two
Chicago ............... 10000000 O—l 4 0 running catehea by Finn were the features
Brooklyn ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 0, In the second game the Wellington* nit

Butterlca—Reulbnch and Kltng; Reunion when hits meant runs, while the Owls cotld 
and Bergen. Umplr.- Klem. i do very little with Molfton aud Humphrey;

Second game— B.H.E the latter relieved Molson, who was hurt
£hl<’"»° ................................................X—1? Xl 2 IU11 -n* ‘0 first In the sixth. The feature*
Brooklyn ...... 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 1 6 <» of th-- game were Ingoldshy e work in the

Batteries—W eimer and Kllng: Melniyre field and four double plays by the Welling 
and Ritter. Umpire^-Klem. Attendance— tf.nfe- Scores 
12.500.

At St. Louie (Nat.)—First game— R.H.E.
Rt. Izn’l* .......... 000100000—1 6 1
New York .........01200241 0-10 18 0

Batteries—Eran nnd Leu by: Elliott «nd 
Bowermnn. Umpire—Johnstone.

St Louie .............00010040 •—5 10 2
New York ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 0

Batteries—McFarland and Grady; Ame» 
and Bowermnn. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten
dance—15,000.

At Newark (Eastern)—

I CAÏDS» Baracas 0

. babbist 
rems Cosrt, ______  , to 5 3 McCormick used fine Judgment all thru

Time 1.13 2-5. Meteor, Shine On O’ ; m i* jthe eontest. None of hie Mow« were wnst- 
rell«n|f*ker. Pcgasu», Sandy D. and Bel-1Md he displayed excellent punching 
mere also ran. |

Fourth race, 1 % miles- Ryvonbv 2 to 7, thp Mow* would hurt the most. "He «Imply 
1; Oiaeau. 8 to 1 2; Broomstick 10 to ------ --- ---------- a------- --- ----------- “ ' '

K—Winner of 4 v. winner of 5.
13— Winner of 6 v. winner of 7.
14— Wtrner of 8 v. winner of 9.

L ON THE EA8T- 
land. U.I.: report 
place In the Ü.I; 

tors' guide, telling 
on. and 1rs free, 
pnes A Ce-, fata 
pic Tempi*. M»

Kew Beat-hr— New Toronto—
_. „ J- A. Knox, W. H. Hull,
Ed. Barnes, manager of Barnes' All Star*. H H. Watt», W. McDonald,

Is out with a challenge for any senior W. A. Hunter, 8. Ironsides.
League team for n game on any Saturday, A. Gemmlll, skip. ..17 T. Hunter, skip...16
the winners of Sunlight preferred, or In- E. Halllday C. Lynn
ternaaoclatlon League. Barnes' Stars com- C. J. Campbell, J. A Campbell,
Prise nine of the apeedleat plnyer* ln t iwn. B. A. Walker A Dyer,
and; ,‘.ho thpf boj1* b«pn organized for the Dr. Hamlll, skip. ...17 H. Hunt. skip, 
past ‘bree years,they have vet to h.- defeat- c. A. Abraham, J. Hill,

Mr Bnrnc* I* Justly proud of the J. A. l'hin, W. Hepneaay,
reputation hi* team ha* made. Macdonald J. A. Knox, J Campbell,
and Moran will do the catching, while Mc- F. E Mutton sk.,.15 C’ W. Ramsay «.IS 
Kenzle and Legend will alter ately officiate i ' _ ' “T- 10
on the rubber. The.reat of the team com- ! Total 49
prlae* : Massey Henderaon lb. .Tone* 2b 
Curran *a, Ia»e 3b. G. Avlann If, Sullivan cf. !
Monaghan rf. It 1* expected that a game R. C. Y. C. Beat Vice by 66 Shots.

XX„"rn,”lg,d rwlth ‘bo fast Aret es of The R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club entertained 
nl î, v league for Saturday on the Victorias on their lawn on Saturday.
I 9 Flat». McKenzie and Moran, who will winning by 55 shots. The score was ai 
work for Stare, are expected to add a noth-, follows :
er victory to Barne*' long Hat. Corrcapon- Victorina— R.C.Y.C 

"olldted from Galt. Berlin or I C. Warwick, J. D. Shield»,
Brantford for a game on Labor Day. Ad- H. Pringle, E BoisseauStaîs Toronto™”' manager’ Ba,nee’ All Dr. 1'epfer, Dr. C. V. Snelgrove
star». Toronto. E Lukr, skip.......... .11 J. s. Moran, sk...3(>

T. U. Hand, I G. R. Copping,
W. J. Barr, M. H. Brown,
E. H. Walsh, R. Watson,
F. N. Vanzant, sk..l7 C. H. Kush, »k...8S
Dr. E. W. Paul, H. D. P. Armstrong,
H. B. Howson, W. D. Taylor,

_____  W. A. Hargreaves, A. L Maaeey,
- J,':* “°on 'TTT'T «ornent

— _ begins to-day on the Victoria and Granite i J. Mlle». I. B. Ilntcblns
Following la the draw, with the °. Beaumont, Alex. Mackle,

*“■ ' J. Paton. skip.........28 Chaa. Reid, ek..J8
G. L. Jones, G. W. Goulnlock,
J. Cruaoe, F. P. Roger,
T. M. Scott, Chaa. Boeekh,
C. A. Roa*. skip....16 N. B. Ga*b, skip..20 
G. 8. Pearcy C. W. Poatlethwalt#
Dr. J. T. Clark, B. B. Holden,
W. J. McMurtry, E. H. Duggan
F. Joseph, skip........ 23 8. B. Brush,

CE LAND. WITH 
11 Idlngs, one

Apply K4
St. Marys—R.H.E. Park Nine— R.H.E. 
Burkardt, 2b. 1 0 0 Wray, c ... .2 2 0
Baldwin, lh.2 3 0 Hunklng, 3b. 1 1 1
Wigglna, c..2 2 0 Cnlly, lb ...0 2 0
Byrnes, rf .0 1 0 Finn, cf ... .0 0 1

•W. Forbes,as.O 1 1 Turner, If . .0 0 0
Englert, 8b .2 2 O Norris, 2h . .0 0 O 
G. Forbes, lf.2 2 O Murphy, sa .0 O 2
G. Strathdee.O 1 0 Fuerst, rf . .0 0 O
Greer, p ...,0 0 0 Sinclair, c . .0 0 0

Stevens, p ,.l 0 1

e4

iful twblvs-
holce f fait I. help 

brick reside»#, 
uildlngs. betotfnl 
Ual home: on el«- 
pna and Grim»#: 
ir nine. If takn it 
cote A Co.,

Second game—
14

Newark ............000001 00 •—5 ^ ^0
Baltimore .......... 00000000 O—O 6 0 St. Marys

Batterie*—Mortality nnd Connor; Mason ; Park Nine 
and Hearne. Empires—Zimmer and >Icr* *.

At Providence (Eastern)— R.H.K
Providence  01040100 15 3
Jersey City NN. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 5 1

Batterie»—Pvttman and Thoma»; Llnfia 
man and McAuley. Umpire—Egan. Atten
dance—10.432.

At Dunkirk (exhibition)—Buffalo 11, De
fenders 6.

Total» ....9 12 2 Totals ....2 5 5 Total .......*...46...........0004212—t>
............ 200200 O—1
Wiggins, Bald win. Stolen 

be t***—Baldwin, Englert, Stratbdee 2, G. 
Foibea 2. Hit by pitched ball—Burkardt. 
HOLefc on balls—Off Greer 1 off Stevens 1. 
Struck out—By Greer 4, by Stevens 2. Wild 
pitch—gtfevens. Time of game--1.50.

TLret; base hit
RNITUBi AM> 

, «ingle furaltart 
deet and B<wt if1 
■age sod Csrtflfc

—Second Bame.—
Well. R.H.E. N. Owls. R.H.E.

Walsh cf .. 1 0 O Allen 2b ... 0 0 2
Bardgett lb. 0 2 1 Ha-per lb.. 0 1 0

HnmphV’.. } I1, ? Ingold^by If l Î o\ DOMINION BOWLING TOURNEY.
Mnweon 3b.. 1 2 0 O'Neill c ... 0 2 0 -
Donovan If. l> 2 O Cral.de rf.. 0 O 0; Play Begin. To-Day on Granite n„.iBaker 2lf... t 1 0 Purtle *» .. O 0 3 , «ranite and
Fogarty rf.. 2 1 U O'Brien 31).. 0 1 l> Victoria. Lawn
Molson p ... 1 1 0 McIntosh p.
Rod<len se.. 0 0 O >

SE - TEMVto- 
. Parliament *•*

QUEEN
ira modstl<m itrisv
, and «2.00 « M-

The Draw.
0 0 1

OBVNTO. CAfr 
ted, corser Totale ... 1 6 6 lawns.

Wellingtons .. 0 1 1 } 2 !f 0 1 0—8, grt ss and time» for play:
—Granite Lawn, 2 p.m.—

Total» ... 8 10 2

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. J a St. Simona (2)—Goal, McLean : point Va I- 
* T" ton: cover. Patterson: defence Beaton '*c. -, .

Kendrick.McFnd.ven; centre 8t1n«o " ; l'orne, u,
... Clarke. Lepper. Gins*; outside. Brelim; Iu- Pnlinaetphla ..

SnrntoKa Selections. . Lntonln Selection.. ■ Fort Erie Selections. able Onke- field esptnln Moran CIilci ...................
(New York.) ' (Cincinnati.) (Fort Ere.) I Referee—Mr. Patterson. Clereler.d .........

FIRST RACE—Nannie Hodge Memories, FIRST RACE—Oiee.Tel pathy, Ferronler. FIRST RACE—Lady Hamburg, Hark '&l11 ••••
New Mown Hay. „ SECOND RACE -Wcaiern Duke, Florixel, Ma bole. • Bcslou ...............

SECOND RAI E—Rid White and Blue, Hoi. SECOND RACE—Luln Young, Annie Dav. I.C.B.U. Defeat Shamrock.. Dttrolt ...........
Kt. of Elwe.v Punctual. THIRD RACE—Mien Manners, May Car- is, Laura Hunter. In an Intermediate City Len cue match on M aaklngton ...

THIRD RACE—Watergraaa, Lady Na- penter. Gracious. THIRD RACE—Knickerbocker, Peter Sntnrday afternoon. th-> I.C.B.U. ''«rented 8t' 1-3ule ..........
varre. Rustling Silk. FOURTH RACE—ltacatlnra. Mr. Rone, „ the Junction Shamrock» In R'v-r* do Park;

FOURTH RACE—Oaraman Mona. Beau- Creolln. FOI RTH RACE—Bonnie Sue, Gay Llx- by 7 to 2. tt wn» a fine -x'dhlt'on of Hie
**FIFTHAr!aCE)—Adonl*. The Quail Ethel- mK 5^' ^ A,,r0Ce'W* «“Ja^'co, Bron.ton, Charge. 7^1  ̂ .SV ^

SIXTH RACE—Maploburst.Trenola, Man- Alma Garda. «cored thr**e gools In both th- f«r«t and ^ec- S« ‘n *n.totuSt' .uoulR •vVTter'
SIXTH RACE—The Bugaboo, King of the ond quarter*, their home doing brilliant a» d «ü-' "on0!! t*me ^rookl3',1,f

, Valley, Bugler. effective work, while the Tcn-tlon home n*80 h*L a b,g
Lntonln Rare Card. 1 SEVENTH RACE—Ora Viva, Chatelaine, were only on re able to plrre the «tendv ?co.n*’ ,r^e. , a* Increased their

Cincinnati Aug 12 First race 5 fur- Many Thank*. defence of the east end Irishman In the tosjiig streak lit Iittsburg, and the Cincin-
Saratoga Program. lone» -Skier Edith Den.le Den more. Tele. -------- I second half one goal each wa« added to th- "««» d‘the Boeton. The reBnlt»:

Saratoga, Aug 12, -Firat race. 7 fur- p„lhy. Oace 95. Anita. Ferronler, Mue Fori Erie Entrle.. «core, the Shamrock* mtlklnc «trenuoo» «f- ch.e8" V-cincInVatl'Z^Boston u- m tohnV;
«ong». selling, mare*. 3y.r o,d* and Lynch 101. Fort Er)e. Aug. 11-F,ra, race. 4 1-2 ' % ^."dTalnTd.'''Æ “l’bîÏÏÆlillta'â.1 *" 1 P,,Utar'

m «EF&zfczz trss::rtnr6nt *»* thec,„b^ssnsflr r» «tirs ïri sr \ , ,.
y. hUnter1,' vflrJî'T Prîd.'lw” May Rhyme Montrai, ”"7 lî-Th.'s'U,"". ,.rm. Ph,Ud-:rhl.

handicap, short course. Malor Carncntcr Ofi DennXU Ma» Msn. *109. Pnnene xlOO. ed the Cornwall team In the p.-re».» .ham Clrclnnatl
up—Red, White and Blue 160, Knight of m>rJs Flnw.n ]n., fhimey. Merino 87 Xnml. Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs. 4-year- nlon-liln series on Ratvrdsv a f tern no- b • « St I»uls
Elway 156, Punctual 148. nee 92. Covina 94, Henry Lions DH ’Father olds a-,id ovor. selling-Komoka 106, "'ere of 3,t° V The teams were as fo' w« Boston ....

Third race, the Kentucky, «elling, RoJra| 10l) • Rapport 104. Glendon 104, Jehnne 102, m.vXLmX'" " T TZ'\ h ,"mrnV, Brooklyn ..
6 1-2 furlongs 2-year Old Fourth race, handicap ateeplechase. short The Hawaiian IU. Lulu Young 102. St. sî," * "ieménf 'entto1 sécmn*’ home D^’

Î!’ Waiergra*» 10 Turkey r0nr*c -Light’s Out. New Amsterdam 132. John 101, Hakim 101. Anne Davis 1*9, in«v>. Lnchapell. rnmrlnlrh: hnm-. Gneiph Beat Galt.
Foot 100. Bauble Winifred A <>hio King 135. Mr. Rose 138. ( reelIn 144, Laura Hunter 99. Hobson’* Choice 95 Lamourciix: outside home. Contant. Gtelph, Aug. 12.—Guelph Maple Leaf» de-
«UKtling Silk. Odd Ella, Hester W., Martin Brady 138. Itacatiâra 14.3. Third race 4 1-2 furlongs. 2-yeor olds. Cornwall (1) Goal. Lalonde: point F- fueled Galt In a Canadian league game
Nannie F„ legend .Jessamine 89 Fifth race. 3% furlongs, selling Kate welling-Knickerbocker 113, Ciloboghe Cummings : rover. Bcr-s: ^e^enre. v Prod- h*ic this afternoon. A splendid exhibition

Fourth rave. 1 mile and 1 fuir long, powers 92. Fred Prlsme.wr IM, Arroreiveri H3, Buckle 110. Ocean Brook 110. Mas- Jflek. r Degan. A. Thompson; centre, Mr- was given, both teams putting np gno<l,
hanrlicap, 4 year r»d8 and up- -Monsieur ÎW. Miss Mae Day 07. Room Mate W Never| sey 108 Peter Becker xl08. S. Wagner i ( <?vrt: homp. McAteer. R Dr?»n F Cum- snnpiiy ball. It wn» a plteherw" battle from
Beau cal re 110. Bandy 108, Ogrsmnn 107. More V>1. Allista 102. Chicorka Maid 87. 10o Ladv Stewart xl05. Policy lOo Peter P’togs: Inside home. J. Broderick; outside start to finish, but Kostal had a little the
Brag* ion palm Bearer 98 Judge Himes Animosity hi. April Showers 07. Crescerton pariev iiQ3 ' Tan-n".v best of It over Flaherty TThe support ae.
93 rvAri!',ian ’ 00. Ethel Day 80. El Doooso UK* i mile Referee*-Dr. Cameron nnd Dr Olldnr. curbed both twirler* was good. The :*c*re
w, DArkie 90 ^ _ , Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year old* and rmnlre* - Mr Ven in and \lr Lacoste was

Fifth rave, 6 furlongs, maidens, 2 “w®’?'h..ÎT.r "inii* 94, <>ve,r* allowance*—Weird some 112. Pebo Timekeepers—Mr. Rt. Pierre and Mr Ud- R.H.E.
year olds- Elhelre-1, Tic ker, Volo. Dave 1 2> HO, Henry Waite 108. Gay Lizzetle 198. dell. Guelph........................................................ 4 11 3
LewU.-ÿThe Quail, Reidmure 110, Adonis 1 r '• ,a"a ,02- Tr,no11 107 Circular Joe 103. Bell the Cat 103. Ruby °n' n* th- h»rcle«t fmirhf t-aft'c on - !» Gall ..............................................................3 6 3

Rkig 100, Arab 100, Bonnie Sue 92 cross# field that was *rer seen was plâyed BnttHrlee—Kostal and Drone; Flanerty
Fifth race, 5 12 furlong». 2 year-old*. r?V,ÜTPIL > ,ntermedinte Rhnmroek': and and Marshall. Umpire—Hugo Rothman,

aelling-—Col. Bronston 104. Goldmrue lOO. 'hr i "l ThTt.a'm. wn
Paeon 109, Dr. Koch 98. Arco»r-rh,g 99. f"ônîw. T ' "nad "n "" „ MIAI-wd Ee-.^*
Etui M. 97. Alma Garda 95. Annie B-rry Sl-cmm-k» m - Casey M.I.fvre Warrs- k Bohw™an' l,l,‘' A"g , ^r-A ...............
95. Charge 95. Calox 96- Grtrith. Homer Dovlo. Ni-ho',.' Tr’a y. Har’ ««“.Toronn'i here hfo afterncU b-iw^L Ktterie^-’l^ewli."Read,

sixth race. 1 I S miles. 3-year old* and '""'’ ’-owe, Mnen're. Gsrrltv ! Bo’manvllïe and Llnds.y the former win- Graham. Brantford.
,, Over, selling—Bugler 110, The Bugaboo tord ""rr PaJÏfr B"Jniond, nlugTv a --or- of 11 ml. This win gives pire—Sheere.

‘Ho'oo 105' Refv(v 103, Jungle Imp 100. King p ’-""sn. Bowmanvllle an «xrellent chance of not
3-3?-*" of the Valley 100. Royal Air ma 98. Blue rn ' Hogan. Hnlllven and ,)D|T standing at the head, hnt winning Ihe Other Amain, Game*.

Grass Girl 98, Chanlda 96. Dorothy Dcdd Referee—Dr Irvine pennant. Oahore for Bowmanvllle plteh-ri A, Bayslde Park 20th Century de-
Torcuo Driving tlnh. ,Oce.s-You Please Toothe and 3 30.0 90 Fair Reveller 90, Mamie 'Algol 90. ' PtomThîVeM^ BuVn^im for aJohn ln«lla ln * faJ,t *«"e of

The executive nf lb-- Toronto Driving Walt a Minute, J. Starr .................... 3.3,.on Evaskill . >. ft,Hones , -eo - _ •'"•‘•'"••o Points. lasted three Inning», and wee replaced 'r jjj' Score
Club will n,«e, t„ dav nt 8 1 ro. nt ' fflee of i Sunbeam, Trowne ................................ 8.37.80 Seventh race, 6 12 furiongs, 4 year F C Waghorne - 111 referee at Rt. ratha. Cinnamon who waa hit hard nnd oiten. 12«h Century ....0 0 5 0 0 0 2 1—8 12 1
Chaa. Verrai, 77 \mk Ft to <aln«« the bo <es| ------------------------------ olds «nd over, selling—Ora Viva 112, rln*»* to-dav snd Tn#*rtnv he win nfrirlaf* The wet grounds interfered som- what with John Inglis .......... 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0—6 9 2
for their Wednesday's mat me# There 1*1 ahhi u.ni Copper 110. LaJt Knight 106, Bart Howe «t Newmarket r. Bradford If Br »dford the g»me. Batteries—Bowmanv lie, Osborne, Batteries—20th Century, Mawhinnv
•omo talk rrf « m:»tvh a-e between Pbil| Keep* nn n..n. on nsn.i. 104. C- B. Campbell 101. Tugai Bay :01. wins the ^Isfrtrt 1» ^ttl<>d. nnd if Newmar- Wallace and Rtrowger: Lindeay. Burnham. and Edward*; John Inglle Dunn and
Bavey a Helen R iud J A Cliantlvr’* re- «<. Louis Globe Democrat : The kaiser xPat Co*tiga«u 99. Chatelaine 99. xM tny k*’iJr,nw the two w.n b# H« Cinnamon and Workman A J. Bei n»»t, Black- Umpire—Chantier *
cent purchase- Harry S. Thc-a two hor«ea , mlxed llp in «very diplomatic Double Thanks 98. g Berry Waddell 96. Lady h,T«Ln G«orgH0w'’n nS Wo^hn'il? x<,wca,,"‘- ““>P"ed the game satief.c-t rlly 0n A th Barrie Carriage Co
mndetor^h»g|T^„tnD^lrin".'c“ *llî: hy th“ newapaper correspondent., but. Ml,take 94 X^dTfod for^M.v ,t -« ____ ■_________ held their annual pî^ic to JaXon'a

™ to. ffiniéh pullcdl in the end it le always found that he x-Apprentice allowance cUimed. p,„7«d. ,, c.orgetowu Onb has dropped inniTIOMAI epflDTS ON DAfiF 1 Polnt ILnd ,heir f“‘ ball team played
Off at thll WeclneadayA matinee. ‘ wasn't there. 1 Track clear .«A alow. I out of the district. j ADDIIIONAL SPOKIS ON PAGE 5 and defeated Sutton', crack team In a

N. Owl* .........00010000 0—1 1 ____
Two-base hit—Wise. Stolen banes—In- j —Preliminary Round—Upper Half—

goldsby. Harper, Bardgett, Baker. Fozarty, Boalter (Gr.) v. H. C. Scholfleld
Molson. Bases on balls—By Humphrey 1, I (QVtIph).
by McIntosh 1. Hit by pitched hall—Done-1 6—H. Wood (L.P.) ▼. A. St. G. Haw- 
van, Pnrtle. Struck out—By McIntosh 6, (L »t.).
by Molson 2, by Humphrey 4. Double-, ^emmed (K.B.) ▼. H. Martin (T.
play»—Fogarty to Bardgett; Molson to Ba-! T*”etle*).
ker to Bardgett (2); Pickard to Baker to R. Hargraft (Gr.) y. G. J. Fo y
Pickard. Time of game—2 hours. Umpire
—Held. 8-B. Greenwood (Can.) v. E. Weld (I.on.).

9-H. J. Coleman (Vic.) t. G. Zlllax, )r„ 
(Orangeville). ‘"

Won. I»at. P.C.
• 56 3H .51 CM
• 52 39 .571

54 42 Ml
48 43 .527

■ 48 44 .822
• 47 52 .473

38 57 .4c HI
34 62 .347

I

I?H. and Ç. f•% N
door.

•k..!8* 'f
I Total................... 104

Thletlee Are Winner»,
Five rink» from 8t. Matthew» played â 

friendly game with the Hilaries on the 
Iu tier's grounds, J'ulmc-raton-boulevard, on 
Ball relay, with the following result:

Thistle*. Ht. Matthews.
W.H.Sheppard. W. J. Clarke.
F A.Hewson. Norman Spear,
Hugh W. Martin. Frank Hague.
R Bamerman, sk..21 C. R. Hneath, sk .16 
H. K. Hqnlrea. John Ewan.
W. McConnell. C Tw-eedle.
W.M.Gray. H. A. Gllea.
W.It.Mosey, »k...,20 C. Caldwell, ak
A D-adley. L. R. Martin.
F.H.Lltider. C. Devleon.
H H.Wells B. G. Uuat
W.A Maekay, ak...22 W. Pedley, ak .. U 
F.B.Moore. E. Hales.
J. 8 . Pc arse. j. Lewis.
J. Fuckccon. J. Maxwell.
Hy. Martin, »k........ 14 F. B. Peake,*..»F .11. Nichols. J. Pearson. ■“
R. A Baker. H. McAllister.
Dr. Chamberlain. H. G. Salisbury 
C.H Macdonald, sk.20 T. 8, Lobb, alt‘..19

Total........................97 Total .... gr
..The Thistle» ask na to note the fact that 
tola Is the second match they won last 
week, which we are very glad to record.

Total ............. . 1S9
NTItALTO—■ —

539 TONG* Uj 
('enter.
lone Northl—

National League, Mnnro Park Won.
The final game between Munro Park and —First Round—2 p.m.—

Hanlan*» Point orchestra» took place at 10—T. T Hunter it T i v w ur nin,»k Sunlight P.rk on Thursday morning, and Ington (Vic.) * J W’ W’ Worth-
the park clearly demonstrated their supen- Jj__Qt ja*
ortty by winning the clo*e*t and evo* est (Vic.)
pîS’hed °af stheeHdFyrgimey Parking natlld ; -PreUmiliry ^o.md^L^vS^ÎÛlf-

toFe"pntd,!,Jneby,t^ndîn0grk; ! ^ T‘ C' ***">
hot drive to left Held with the base* full. 4—j. .) Warren (Park I v W Fand landed home himself, putting the park ham (Guelph) ’ T" W" E' Buckln*-
In the lead, which they maintained to the r_j n Code ir H 1 * r » „end. Cnllcy at ehortslop waa there at the <roïï!) J' A" Harti«wn
right time, and later pitched effectively. a_c'h Badenach (Gr 1 » a Vnu For the Inséra. Blea was there all the lime, riston) <Gr'’ T- A- Xnl* <h-h
Pye's catch of a foul fly was a feature Af- 7-E T Llghtbonrne (Vie 1 v F *
ter toe game the team», with their friends, ar4 (Brantfordl ' ’ ' F A Ho,v
had lunch at Clancy's Msple Ijpnf Hotel. 8- W Ollnbant (Park 1 v Dr fiiio,, »and with the pleasantest of good-will ended c Y Cl U,tt t <lara-) T' Ur- Elliott IR.
bssehal! for the season. The teams : VLj R«in /vie > - n » in „Monro Park -Fudge (captain) 3b, Mason c> *’ ” ' C' T' G' A- K,n8»ton (Q.
2b. Gray lb, Cullcy ss Farringer eg. Thorn- ' " __Firs, Itnun/t oton rf. Knagg. If, Steele and Parkinson „ 7 „„ P
battery. 10—H R. O Hara (Can.) v, D. McMillan

Hanlan'» Point—Neumann (eaptalni 2b. •Fof* Hope).
Lee th. Pye 3h. Kennedy se Caswell cf „n”( E. Boyd (T.T.) v. C. B. Fitch
Gllonna If. Robson rf. Blea and Lobb bat- <8tc-uffv|llei.
tery. | —On Granite Lawn—4 p.m.—

Umpire Barehard waa very fair In nie —First Bound—
deelalons. none being questioned. I—Winner of rink 4 v. winner of rink 5

2— Winner of 6 v. winner of 7.
3— Winner of 8 v. winner of 9
4— Dr. Burnltt (Mit.) v. C. MeD. Hay 

(L.P.).
6—J. H. Dunlop (Roeebankj v. F E Motion (K.B. ). ' 1
6— W. a. Hill (Q.C.) v.

(L.P.).
7- H M. Allen (Gr.) y.

O'lctorlaa).
(met ) C' M°elU <W,t) T J- MeConnjII 

J*—R. B. Rlc# (Q,C.) v. Hy Ma son (West \(ci^w-D E"'er (B<‘r,ini T- g.“; w»-/i

<q1^A'1 b- Nlcklln (Acton) y. J. p, Roger»
i2--e.

(7 eterboro).

led.
SIXTH RACE—Rose of Duwn, Colonial dator. 

Girl, A twin.t Orr (Gr.) r. F. N. Vanzant

_ POB”
24

Clubs. 
New York 

j P‘tisburg 
' Chl< ago .,.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 7.3 30 .709

&"> 38 .Ml
. HO 45 ..571

58 45 .563
. 55 50 .524

40 67 .374

..14 jRT.

bon* *** _

ÏÏ&ir
35 72 3-JT
31 70 .307

L.
|L BEaDI,2®
L medium

['(«t»- alî3fT!an, Dr.*ef
Race* In Reeevolp Park.

ITio McCaul Social Club and the licverley- 
•tiect Young People’» Hoclvty held a joint 
picnic at the Reservoir grounds 8atir.l*r, 
aN;9t 75 being present The president and 
Mr*. Rush worked hard to make it a sue 'em. 
The following are the winner» in the dif
ferent event*:

100 yard* rare Mr. Price 1,
2, Mr. McIntyre 3.

Li die*’ race Mi»* Anderson 1, Mie* Carl
ton 2, Ml** Wilson 3.

Rf'j»' race--Ernest Roe* 1, _ ,
f'onple rare—Mr. Price and MIm Wil* 

dock 1. Mr. LeGn**ic and Mi** Cornleà 2.
Phony race- Mr. Price 1, Mr. Tborley 2.
Mnrrled men- W. E. Ro*e 1, J. Leader 

S. C. Wood house 3. .

JSZ? -a" rTdd«3H“
R' Z rMcci:^ Hti« »dBpiddlnT

nsolaUon—Mia. * Began l,Mlm

Brantford Bent Ingersoll.
Brantford. Aug. 12.—In a clean game of 

ball here to-day Brantford defeated loger 
*oi« of the W.O.B.L. Several two-bagger* 
< liiicbed the score for the locals. Sum
mary:

nd not .f*»

144 MOB» | 

d Vre.. «**5
rror/Mnff 22n2
,plement,
. order.
I» wo 
made c* 

rders fof

107
blxth race, 1 mile, 3-yearnld« and 

bp—Orthodox. Tyron 119. Pretensl-m, 
Hindlngton, Stroller, Palm Bearer 316, 
Eugenia Burch, Colonial Girl 114, Gold- 
oifiith. Judge Himes, F/sncostfl. Santon 
113, Willi/. Newcomb' 110, Workman, A.- 
win 109, D'Arkle 106. Rose of Dawn 104, 
Elucher log. Funiculaire 100, Klttie Fla.it

Hatlonwl Dinghy Race. B. Richey 

J. Leonard
The dinghy raee of toe National Yaeht 

end Skiff Clnli was held Saturday after- 
noon on the lake at the foot nr Ralh’ivsl ' 
street. The start was at 2 3n and

R.H.E. 
.... 4 10 3 
.... 2 7 4 
Taylor and 

Hickey and Elliot. Um-

Mr. Letisasi.
Little

Ell, owned by J. Perram, finished first. The 
résulter*
Little EU, J. Perram .......................
Will o' the Wisp. Riley and Bryan
Mikasn. G. Itlnhardaon...........
Flashlight, Joh'naion and Robb

.. «t m
rated»;.* }»S.

Boeekh (R.C.B.C.) y. R. Kerr 

grè^ (?-ln1n'1'r,0n <Q C'» »' W A' Hor-

Huwkf «GM. 8m,tb (B R') T' r>r ». E 
. —On Victoria Lawn—4 p ___

(wr45,iwu,tao',Cln''T E F- s«aram
/n?-^ ..Wllllamao0 <Weet-> ▼ J. Russell
lor. Matt.).
(qTT HamlU ^'B > T p- ° Blatchlr

R.H.E.

I

oV'Mele^^l
g m M» ' I>ediFS‘ co

CliS;&Æ-«rD,H"wa,Uc. I. Mr. 

RG>l".Mn, «meeet-Mla. Swltaar.
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The Toronto World

A Horning Newspaper published 
day In the year,

(otophone—private exchange connecting all 
deportments—Main 28$. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included 16.00 
Six months •' •• <• g.so
Three months 
One month •• ••
One year, without Sunday 
Six months " “
Four months - "
Three months “
One month “

These rates Include postage all ever Can- 
•da. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburb*. I-oral agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

mltted to prolong the life of a decaying 
administration la wiped out by one act 
or several acta of public service, even 
tho they Include an achievement of 
such genuine merit as the building t-f 
the Temlekamlng Railway. Looking 
back over the premiership of Mr. Rosa, 
onlyonegeneral Impression can be form
ed, and that impression assuredly i'oes 
not support The Globe's tributes. Sound, 
sane and statesmanlike the Temlakam- 
Ing Railway undoubtedly was, but it 
looms up merely as a flickering light 
on the marshes of an inglorious public 
career.

of approaching too near loyal subjects 
who are excavating with dynamite.

There is one *hlng to be said in favor 
of this weather. It has a tendency to 
keep a man's mind from dwelling cn 
the question of his winter cdal supply.

There would seem now to be no fur
ther excuse for the peace negotiators 
lingering on the Continent of America 
except to visit the Toronto Exhibition.

Bill the Kaiser considers this a very 
opportune time to expand. If he desires 
direction, some candid friend who is 
not particularly fond of life might >ug- 
gest Wisdom.

Oyama Is making ready to strike, 
which looks as If the peace conference 
at Portsmouth would at once have to 
resolve Itself into a board of concilia
tion-

An ominous sign of industrial de
pression In the United States is evident 
from the fact that the peace mills at 
Portsmouth, N.H., are about to shut 
down indefinitely.

s2smsBstoMHzs2szsHSBS2saszraznsuMHraransBSti

WELCOME TO VISITING PRINTERS. un ■ bio pT. EATON C°™.
I early

CLOSING

every

The following poem of welcome was written by William H. Tay
lor, a member of The World chapel of .No. 91, International Typo
graphical Union, for the souvenir of the visit of the “typos” to To
ronto:

NATlfiF j Store Closes Saturday at 
nu l IUL | 1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m.v3 g Elias Easterbrook Drops Dead in 

Hamilton Market—Thieves 
Have Good Day.

tooi 1.00
1.00

Ye eons of FrankHn! Welcome to the North!
Toronto's brother craftsmen now give forth 
A thousand hearty welcomes to the men 
Behind the Press, which is Jehovah's pen,
That writes upon the wall the tyrant’s fate,
And drafts the bill that “Labor is the State.”
We twine our flags to-day, we know no line,
The International our lives combine ;
Our hands clasp yours, *our bounding hearts respond 
To yours in Kinship’s blood-red mystic bond.

When man rode forth on evolution’s car,
The night was black, and pale «his natal star;
But somewhere in his soul was hid the fire,
Which lit a feeble lamp to lead him higher;

* At first he carved rude symbols cn a bone,
Or pictured prehistoric scenes on stone;
Until immortal thought and human speech 
On lettered pages gave the power to teach 
Experience, reason, and the strength to soar
Beyond our sphere, and knock at God’s own doore jn old Resident Dead.
w ffi Mrs. Margaret Macdonald, relict of

Editor World: I understand that Aid. fij <^re,tîe a°d Rome’ S Alexander! Macdonald, died at her home,
McBride and his friends are trying to rjj But a)J theIr tobors*o«Iv*hehni>d8 81 Charles street, yesterday. She was
make electioneering capital for 1906 by 9 The king's the Drieat’/anrtP^ldtori«entre- K 80 years old and had resided in this

-i . .. , L _ . H ine Kingb, me priests and soldier s consequence, jfi citv for over ^ vpar* tha funeral' ! atatlng tha * h1,8 eff0rt* “nd K The common herd, the people, bore toe brand 3 wîî take plie Tu^day at 3.30 p m
Influence with the board of control and Of deep-seared ignorance on brow and hand : Thieve* Have Good Day.
council that the new roadway to being But Guttenberg’s great light dissolved! hell's gloom |*J John Morton, 163 University-avenue,
laid on Bathurst-street south of the That castes had spread on earth for labour’s doom. 9 Toronto, reported to the police that his
bridge leading to Queen's Wharf. Now S Rejoice! Bold Typos! Nobly play vour parts. H Pocket was picked yesterday afternoon
I challenge Aid McSrid. or anv of his ^ Defend "The Art Preservative of Arts." =1 a« ,he was boardi«g“a street car. The
X cnanenge Aia. Met..— or any or ills jy Qj pickpocket got $11 of his good money.
friends to show to the ratepayers or sj We lead the van In war for Liberty, Qj Richard Sherlock, 37 Garden-avenue,
council where he in any way had the “j And guard the precious boon Equality, 9 WH® another victim who was “touch-
slightest influence in getting this work jy So let us not forget Fraternity; 3 ^ f6' ,
done. I have been the main mover in K For Un,versa, B-therhood we strive. g po^XtTV/ Wfjg &

obtaining this new roadway, and it was K Ami Keep tine grace of Charity alive. Q morning. His shirt, collar, tie vest
Ifculties Within and irritating in the by the harde8t work that I obtained K Th« aJM 0,6 *OTld' „ , , fl coat, gold-filled watch and chain :nd
highest degree to clamorous and impa- what I am glad to say has been accom- 5, rngf, a?d money kings will scon be hurled S <28 In caah were taken. He was un
tient onnonents ,h« „ “ , k t ” accom- £ From self-elected thrones—their mills shall cease K der the influence of liquor when he

« howa th.t there !h k „ „ T1 P“8hed| Wh,ch wU1 be a great aavlng g To Sr|nd up flesh and blood for chariot grease. 9 made the report and was dressed in
He showed that thare lilies which compelled involuntary ad- on horseflesh, and I do not consider May capital and labor join and say: !3 hi<J undershirt and trousers only.

miration in the day of his popularity that Aid. McBride or his friends are UA fair day’s labor for a fair day’s nav” il Drops Dead in Market,
have added a deep note of bitterness to ujji1^.“orkttone* BMideThia’wud 8 So said the MAN whose Word! our laws'inspire: y ..?"?* EoMertrook, i17 East Hunter-
the irritation and resentment which X3. Z?»™ ÏT" tothïïk § “The laborer is worthy of his hire." 3 thi^liy^ma "y ^dropped
marked the dosing hour, of this -to,toy ^ “^thKtoSTnc?ffiobttlnffig g Come, craftsmen, from the west, the south and east 9 «» Centra! Market HaîT *
and in some respects, unprecedented thP amount they recommended to tinf 3 Fair Canada entreats that you will feast , Ej £ed we^to i°hutow „ He„h™St?P‘
session. council to be paid for by city, namely, fi ’Neath sunny skies in nature's granary g Wilkins'^ am? b=ff^r narfied ?,î?rli8

Not for many years ha* there been a fhe cost of 135 feet, as the street Is not RJ On “corn, and wine, and oil,” In harmony. S Charlie " fell on to» fl™?, nd’ si-Sf °’
year so barren oT legislation. The only £ Z =“/ .ï"' B T1* honor ia our own-Tomnto's yours- 3 fewminutel. body Tel. it
measure of any real Importance in it- age,” it being G. T. K. and C. P. K. and K Of înri^Hoiht thl8 9ueen CIty a 8torea jn was allowed to lie there for 15 minutes
sent whifch managed to secure the Park-Blackwell properties, and I un- 9 ®fd dell®bt- Again we greet Qf b^°re lt was removed to the
King's assent was that nrovtdlmr for a dert00k to these corporations to g Columbia s sons. Our royal welcome meet. 9 ™“r5ue' , ?be policeman who was in
rung» assent was that providing for a congent t0 pay the costs of laying a B 2 charge of it would not allow it to be
settlement of the ecclesiastical disturb* pavement of cedar block laid in tar [Jj WILLIAM H. TAYLOR. 1*1 reru°ved till the coroner arrived, i nd
ances which have kept Scotland in a and a concrete bottom, and after some (U * {S ^ laY wi^ th® Ai^s buzling about it
fermentslnce theappeal lords declared .^t^consentM to havmg^he^oad- ^SZSZSaSaSZSaSMaSHSaSaSaSaSESaSHSZSaWSESHSaSZSiSiSZSZSaSZSa^ moved6 "comner ^‘TlchotTho11 

the United Free Church to have forfeit, way done, which is now being laid. ' summoned, did not think an inquest
ed its right to the property and funds W. A. Collins. - ■— --------- necessary. The deceased was about 62

EE—5E Strickland adds laurels argonauts’ b recorT EsEi™
record swim across bay m eights iu

to the lord chancellor and other mem- ^MeTam^ tTZ lattél-Y de-ü" T - , «v» in BuiTalo has writ^en. AJ$£
berg of the cabinet- Its immediate ef- Ing. No one w^s hurt, but in the panto Smethlng<>to>'tellHMr T®8 he 5a8
feet was to suspend an litigation and ^Vhe® deckoTt’5 /Sn"« Unostentatious Trial Made Yesterday Superb Racing Final Day N. A. A. 0. win be of interest mwm 61
ZZ VmZL^-htoh anTdheTe8,sTrPuet:aay, to the respons, Pr0VeS Successful in Clipping Regatta at Baltimore- w^fet,ZZ7^nï

ample powers to Investigate the whole bUUy ^ ^fment ] MinUtBS From Former Time. Summary. oTthdt STh^earel*aneg°MatoChharve
tianTrT?H»aT TÏVÏ* ‘be* othe®/hoaL°and "the® TurMnT^eopTe ________ _________ _ * 8t^ a Picco^ from jTnV l^aU

fer to the United! Church. Even claim that the Primrose was trying to ———* a bandsman of the Q. O- R. of Toronto, state that they have nev>r known ibe
the clause enabling the established L'pJim™f . . Accompanied only by three or four' Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 12—The final tel VhUe^Mr"pratt an h°" exhlblt‘on to be so thoroly canvassed

. Urc ot cot and to relax Its formula tlon_ wag pronounced unharmed"1 and triends and unheralded by any advance day of the thirty-third annual regatta Saturday. 18 mier on and discussed as this year. Judging
___au„rrlP!T Pa88ed wlthout serious continued her trips. agents, H. F. Strickland of Balsam-avs- of the National Association of Ama sur .. G_°* th« Wrong Man. from the conversation that they hear
opposition from the Scottish Liberal sti huiw-w. .IT,C■. nue yesterday established a new record Oarsmen was marked by superb racing. _^bo“* 8 o’clock to-night the police in the towns and villages, and espe-
mem ers, the principal objectors being ------- " |n swimming circles. On previous oc- Thirty thousand persons were present. a house on ^ou th& Hugh eon a'tv0.. W8him clalIy on the train, everbody is coming
a section of the English non-conform- The Ottawa Journal says: A feature casions Mr. Strickland has demonstrat- A new record was established in 'he was locked up for the summer " The to T°ronto Txhlbltlon. The same re- 
ists who objected on principle to a ?Lt,janpfljïîl™lanca /eit,®rd5y waa Lbe ed his ability to take high, rank as an senior eight-oared shells, the Argonauts patrol wa® called out in a hurry, and, Parts reach the offices in the citf hall
state church being allowed at its own the ex-Ottawa baritone Mr. Sturrock exponent of this most manly, art, and of Toronto crossing the line not more went* Into th^ho!^ nTh° "ie.rï 7lth 11 from other sections, not only of Canada,
hand to alter the terms of tin establish- got a reception from his old friends the Influence thus exerted has already than ten feet ahead of the Nassaus of When he wks brought totr/tnlT but also from many points in the United
ment. What the ultimate effect of this i. the"sam»hnLrieeîarmev bl,8lb*art- He borne good fruit New York in 7.22 1-6. The Detroit Boat they found that they had P. c M vv States; as an instance, Passenger and
act of liberation will be is doubtful, stirring voice" His^'Rlllarney'^caused Within the past three weeks, at Peter. Club eight finished a length and a half who was looking around to see that all Freight Agent F. E. Stevenson of the
some Scottish critics holding it will re- applpause that would have brought a boro, Mr. Strickland gave an exhlbl- behind the winners, the Nassaus, the V"® P°Hce would not International Railway Company, But-
sult in disestablishment and others fore- ““8b,o£ Pleasure to the cheeks of any tior. of long distance swimming, estab- West Philadelphia and tha Po’.omacs cupy the house when towiTT °ft ta,°’ writes : "Your enterpr.se appears 
casting a reunion of the Presbyterian ‘ ___ llshing a new record, and on than oc- being disqualified for not following .he might be a mark for housebreakers U t0 be well advertised, and is receiving
churches. Mr. Sturrock Is a brother of D- <3. ca8lon was accompanied by his friend, ccurse. Myetery Cleared Up. ’ much publicity all thm this Hate,

Of more immediate interest to Cana- ®,turrock of the C. P. R, Telegraph in Hr Corsan. Mr. Strickland in his pro- The Metropolitan Rowing Club's re- ,.Tbe mystery concerning the body of tbe Prospects for a large attendance, 
w interest to cana Toronto> B p m ftsslon as an architect is a busy man, ' ° g the woman who was found floating especially from this section, are decid-

dians has been the vicissitudes In the-------------------- — . but he is never too busy to give a help- presentatives found the Union Boat the bay was cleared up Saturday^vSie” edly favorable."
relations between the premier and Mr. A Foolish Break. Ing hand to the cause in which be hast Ciub of New York rather easy in the Thomas F'edcn, Florence-street Identi- The cattle exhiblt« at the approaching
Chamberlain. What these really are . ‘.‘Jhe late , General Lew Wallace,” earned laurels. , intermediate palr-oarded shells, leading flad the clothing as his wife's. He said 6Xblbll1?n wlu h® in excess of any year

“7“» w,,h -*-'•« <* “*■ t '««'as,;-* r™1-"-r" r rr- "y •ï,"',8‘b" ‘4* a sstcertainty, since Mr. Balfour has pur- a work published well was quite as talrly advantageous circumstances. So I” the "nal of the intermediate sin- where she had gone. He thought atte- attent|on on Toronto Exhibition, as 
sued without deviation his policy of d7.vfulti l2 write It well. 8le sculls the preliminary heats of her unusual length of time awav hé there are no big fairs going on at’ the
balance Onenlv claimed h„ Mr rh»m c!almed that good writers we-e which were rowed yesterday, Craig, would look at the clothing to see if it 8ame time,excepting in far-awayOrcgon,oaiance. upemy claimed by Mr. Cham- poor in the world's goods, because they tho having Just finished a great race in might be his wife's, and is satisfied ,L, Slr Geor*e Drummond has made a gen-'
berlain as in entire sympathy with fls- neglected the publishing side of the the eight of the Detroit Club, pluekily It Is- sa tl d that eroUs entry of shorthorns, some of
cal reform, he gave no sign of dissent, on their" r»« T.n!Si.ct. W“ foolish took second ulace to Walter Stokes of Veterans' Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy which were bred by the King, and im-
uelther did he confirm. That he sym- ment ït bad, Judg- U^*r8ity Barge Club of Philadel- Carroll’s Opera House Cigar sfor™ I ported by Sir George. The exhibit of
pathizes with Mr Chamberlain * im- Re told mT one da^' marie. ° °" by 8lX length8' 8um* d J,be rT”ro,nto Dally and Sunday wi-ld «p at*,na w>U be exceptionally large, ax
penal aspiration, to clear enough, but ^Thtotaîhhou Tv83" Vlew' First’ race, intermediate four-oared bJor! 7 a-m.Cdllly fCcento amTn'th" ture°<îr the cam!7exhfbito'TChe

he le not as yet prepared to recognize working side of his bumnees^heautifuT 1; ^rundeî Boa^1 CMuf^BalUmore °F2 •* Sf«nda3o 5 c^nts P61* c<>py. Hamilton numb«r of new men that have made

poliitlcal atmosphere, since it alone can clear>er. supplied better towels?^^ fur! Boston Athletic Asson^ÎoilTf. Sh?p- L°°AL OH^GEMEI* I Dr- J- O- Orr received notification at

reveal the extent to which the demand „d 8PP? elâb?rat,e shower baths. So herd, Seawanhaka Boat Club. Brook- Will attend FUNCTION eit,^lb tTlt>n,05.flce87 clty hall> yeBter'i
Ind^"r'nTri11 a“eCt** the rank other thY* ma" )el1 ^hort^n^certiîm BoatTlub, ’NewTortcitÿ, °°h®Tim2- Nearly 2000 Orangemen will travel by ment of"^heVindror, "colto^ LndTon CA CANARY FREEI
and file of the party. Mr. Chamberlain °f,b2f, things, and thus the effect of 1-6. the steamer Turblnia to-dav to Hamil- P°ratic>n plate, and maces from differ- *PfciOU vAHNIlI I HCSI
himself continues to profess absolute -h» b”Peel work miscarried. Third race, lntermedate palr-oarded ton to attend the laylnx of th„ fnt towns' to»ether with the oil paint-
confidence in the outcome of th« „,i ^ continually making the shelle-MetropoIttan Boat Club New ? *“y ng of the corner] ing of the "Battle of Waterloo" by

e c e of lhe gi "’o* foollgh and inexplicable breaks York, l; Union Boat Club New Yo-k °f.the, new Orange Hall |n that Philippetaeux, and the companion pic- **°a™*3^"»»»fot
tation, tho continuing) his loyal support continually losing patronage. ' 2. Time 10.41. f°w'n- The city lodges and masters, the ture, the painting of ‘"The Battle of mnivnnff All I
of the government. In this matter the wanted a youn* woman Fourth race. International four-oared and ,tbelr masters, and Fontenoy,” by the same artist, from S.btoRhK!i JSLnüÆfp». ni
charge freely made bv the omrositlon he tnM t)athhouse one morning, and shells- Seawanhaka Boat Club, Basok- county lodge, with Its master, will the Victoria and Albert Museum tot toei ««*3pktv,n>a-undue btofttor,Midi

"t, : maae Dy tne opposition, he told her she would have to wait lyn’ Mound City Rowlnx Club St help at the function. There will also the fortheomine Canadian rcntinnei p»nx=iptowrdi,«,bk,t™.fc-repi,wthat hi. motive, was really personal am- a^ed e'Then®'V*16 hou8e8 were oœu! *^ew Fork Athletlc'cSb New ba Cand Master of North America Exhibition. There are twemy-flv? c^ COTTAM BIRD SEED,33 #.1^0*'
bllion. has been completely falsified by P^ ™ "d V,fZ f[om hl« “«to T°r.kf-‘>' T>me 8.21 3-5. r^n^M0*, 018 Black ^eptory and, to all, and the contents will be tns“ d ____— x i i ", ...........-
his acquiescence In the postponement of nearby PbathhouLe a nd !n,?,thole ln a sh^ ltoîlpntÜm tatïmed!?te double scull G and“f*ter Dr Sproule. The latter for a total of close upon <120,000. They

«•»•«*-« «ïàaVî "»• ---------------- uf“5AîrX55L, indo now regarding an appeal to the peo- ‘n here ,g almMt Island City, 2. Time 9.51. gal I a leaves Victoria Hall at 8 xt.m ful art treasures will be ton view
Pie ha. not been disclosed, and he re- ' ----------i£_Enqulrer. H. F. STRICKLAND. Arg^nauTRowlng1" ®cfi‘b'<>aToronhto'V They^îVtoàve Ha^®!,TUIblnia at 9'1S' th8 same place as the jSbltee presents,
fused to state whether the colonial con- Bears MILK damn s cow. , , Detroit Rowing Club Detroit 2 othîé trip^t^p m Hamilton on the return under the grand stand, the arrangement

................ .............................. ... _v~, . _ -------- tar from receiving any training. Mr. crew disoumiéta F»0.11: ? °thar P a p'm' of cases being about the same.
e ce Id convene, as it should in Who milked the cow every evening strlckland even forgot the fact that Seventh race fin?! întéé!n»di,. Clover No* Later ln the day the doctor received,

ordinary courae, in 1906. He, however, on its return from pasture has the street railway service was doing single sculle-wklter Stokes UnWerrif! From The Mnwe, v? w ô t tfle«ram date<1 Rimouskl Wharf,
declined to limit its freedom of discus- Puzzling the brain of AugustusD^m bu8lness at the hour assigned for the Barge Club, Philadelphia U"‘ I vv-y “I atonk^to^Hn!^.® Fre^/F'*’- ^ueb®c, Aug. 10, from President W.
sion If it did assemble. There does not Port Jervis. N Y., for a week pm™ â”? made the triP from his Craig. Detroit Boat Ctob! Detroit 2- conten®’^1aT?Samue.3Vo^ ,8?ylng: "Twenty-five
„t r-.,r v,„ „nv _ Damm is a farmer on the Greenville home on Balsam avenue to Yonge-street James A. Ten Eyck. Jr Wachun'efr* Iiamshnrv ’ Met. ,.5mue* Sc°tt of Wil- cases English pictures and plate corn-
appear to be any xalld reason why the turnpike, five miles east of ho^ Th! dock on h1» wheel. ; Boat Club, Worcester, Mmsî " Tim! t.4'e ls scarcely plete on board steamer Dominion, which
resolution of the last conference should mystery pas solved last ev?nlngTh! Mr- Strickland entered the water at ! 10l2" 3"6- ' ' rock dK, bLtho .t5e.real eham" *alled from England, Aug. 3. All well."
be deprarted from. Many other subjects Pa,mm' who watched his rows in hour the, ^oot of Yonge-street at S.ll a.m.,1 . E1«hth race, senior eight scull race flower of Ireland »JTlnk’ and the, Mr- McNaught is expected in Toronto

of the colonies on preferential trade wa8 ture, and. each «electing a tla^^J al , Philadelphia, 2. Time 7.00 1-6 ** cI?ver ia The railway arrangements thl. year
sufficiently indicated in the 1902 confer- cow. began pulling. r the This reduces Cochrane’s present re- _------------------------------- when St ■pTfÏÏLJ10 c ln Irc,and in connection with the Canadian Na-
ence and stands on record. Shou.d Bri- “ S'*™*»** \ In'vSTjS wZl* ^dV'a StXt MODling ^d, whin the etZ'ft M-' fav^Lto aMn^t oniy ha^X Ca^

talmever eso ve on closer trade agree looked about for their mot he" but the 'Çcord of 47 minutes from the same S,ccp not only rests, but builds up however TihU (Han lines granted more than o dinarlly
ments with the empire states the issue animals appeared to be alnne and the >,lace to Hanlan'g wharf, a. somewhat the body. Cut down the hours of sleep vegetative !!tgr°» "fi.1? Ireland since low rates, but every line having con- 
would fall naturally to be discussed at yoUng bears are n°w locked up In hi! u°nere, ,c°VrRe; while last year a°d y°d cut down health In the same the Brittoh to e,® af.ïr; ”et1lon with Toronto in the United
a special conference called for th barn' Ml’ Strickland made the first Proportion. Rebuilding then ceases, sea and it w«! U.f,«d above the States has also done the same. The
a special conrer nee called for the pur- ------------------------------record over the new course In 50 min- "«mves So to smash, you grow tired, Irish iSvJii ! ^ a by th« ancient Intercolonial has been particularly gen-
I»ote. But the regular conference ought We Want to Know. ,Jtes- This caused some controversy weak and wretched. manJ^T6 ^ a salad* ^ a «imilar, erous in making the rates from the dif-
to proceed in accordance with the form- ’Twa* a mo*t auspicious meeting ’twixt between Strickland’s and Wilson’s *T^* restore sleep you must get morel also us^ri watercress. It was ferent points reached by that line. Tick-
ai resolution of 1902 Thp nttpmrx* r»f lhe kaiser and the cazr time. . bodily strength, more nutritious blood diqpqooo t for cancer and other ets can bo ^bought almost at any time
.. ... ‘ “* ® tempt of -Twixt the Muscovitlsh sailor and thp Strickland's 12 minute record, made healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves the am . Irish/Tlan myself from Aug. 19 to Sept 7 at advantageous
the opposition to make it dependent on bold Teutonic tar- d the yesterday morning over the long course, whole problem, makes you sleep sound, ® y°U tbat the plaat was rates, the general rate being llngto
the British political situation involves But we're waiting with Impatience for mnkf! a rf<'ord 90 muth lower than ly- elves endurance, vim, ambition No Ratrtok?1 dâv °rfd °S? before St. fare for the return trip. For instance,
a complete,misconception of t6e reason. the ‘a>egraph to tick f°r ?nytblng e,,!,e that there is no room more morning weakness-instead the vh h t , nt nïJhe, “l* from Quebec on Sept. 1, 3, 5, 6 and 7
, , .. ' reason. What th said to the kals». for discussion. fire of youth will run in your veins t" k,7 rood old priest plucked the $9.25 will carry a. passenger from Ouefor establishing the conference. what Billy said to Wck ^ and „Tha " a'Pr, "as TZ g°lng oyer. ^pprlying, abpndance « energy ÏÏS Lm, to ûfu!tnrateW,00db,0n the bCc to ^nd

He started to swim, hack, but a strong vigor. Witchery expresses the instant 'J®?, to “lustrate to hjs con exhibitors enjoy the same privilege atNever mind about the contests of the !!ortbeast wind sprang up and made of Ferrozone; try it. gregation the meaning of the Trinity. any time from Aug. 19^2 Sept. 7. from
prize ring or the mat, headway so difficult that about halt! ------------------------- —— any point on the railway. The limita-,

Never mind about the ball score anv ay ba< k he »>>andoned It. The swim- She W»s in Training. „ Good Old Time*. tion for return Is Sept. 14. The Grand Ontario, and the farmer has more then
time will do for that: ' h-mt, Ww8hnann°f?rP.an e.d I by,tWo pl,ot ‘"We’re going to have such a Jolly “f80? The Louisville Trunk and the C.P.R. both give angle a Job to get his machine to cut the

But ye men who make the papers tell „a f» t y steered him time," said the glrf In blue. "A dinner fin e'.u 1 18no stock in the fares from Aug. 28 to Sept. 9. Inclusive, large portion of it which is on the
us this and tell us quick- L ^ "4th f,nd of the firrt you know- and then a theatre Lït '™ of the sentimentalists about from stations within 200 mile, of To- ! I 1 ,n nl*«

What said Nicholas, to William’ What I®!!’1 b,tfCbZ detracting 2 or 3 party. Of course, you'll come?" *b t they rail the good old times." i ronto, either west, east or north. Both ground. It is so badly down in plac
did Billy say to Nick? -?h world ^faste!th timlg toh''V<‘ d°1f' 1 8hould like to above all things," JroU^ off e,tufl! and nonsense Unes also run cheap excursions on Aug. that the heade ar® cut off with a straw

.mi ™11* returned the girl i„ gray, "but I fear J? ^h " Kvery man 29, 31, Sept. 2, 4. 5, 6 and 7. tickets being of less than an inch, and some of It 1»
is 25 minutes, in still water, which for it Isn't possible." over flfty who is not precisely a boor good to return up to Sent 12 The T„ _____ h.r.an equal distance would take 37 1 2 min- "Isn't possible! Why not?" Is.dc«rrihed as "a gentleman of the tid Michigan Central. Wabash Raitorod In- , , , * nt
«tes, which, considering that he was “I'm not allowed »o _____ school." We need but turn to the n,» termioniei Kine.ton vaster can only be worked on two of
taken out of his course and was obliged anything Just 'now, and I fear such °» *,8b satirist* from Fielding to Thacke- of Quinte, Central Vermont Canada f°ur sides, thereby doing only half 
to swim 300 yards thru heavy weeds, dinner would be too great a tem^t ray to *earn ihat all the essential 4n- Atlantic Central Ontario Pere Mar- duty" Worse still, the machine

ss?— «ass m mymm'‘Lawveris’?®T8' d^ilt^'lTpr^io^^ar'Zr”'^ '» the U"‘ted State8 thresh., I

"Yes: you see, my breach of promise j£4>r dmmatlc personae upon the stage 
case comes to trial pretty soon and I'm , e,was b?tter P'ay for the individual, training down to show the ravagl 5 1 (confe88 tha* 1 Ilk«‘ a Utile blood iti 
blighted affection.”—Chicago Journal miüe' Slnccrity even Jn wickedness has

' a ,flavor quite its oxi n. But he who 
falls to see the world as it Is and re
fuses to take it as he finds It falls ine- 
vitably betwixt the three-legged stool or 
a very false philosophy and the high- 
becked chair of a very ill-judged per
versity, with consequences sometime* 
serious and always humiliating.

G A CLEAR-AWAY OF 
BOYS’ CLOTHING

.76

.20

Ng
!n

Hamilton. Aug. 13—(Special.)—An en
gine and tender and one car of a thru 
westbound freight on the T., H. & B- 
Railway werq derailed this evening on 
Ferguson-avenue between Young and 
Marla-streets. 
something went wrong with a switch. 
The engine continued for some distance 
after it ieft the rails.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENTARY 
SESSION.

Mr. Balfour and his latest cabinet! 
have managed not without difficulty to 
survive the session of the British par
liament which closed on Friday. Not
withstanding the party convention nnd 
his urgent appeal for more punctual an 1 
constant attention he fell a victim to 
a cleverly engineered division and suf
fered consequent loss of prestige, great
er, indeed, than any amount o< politi
cal mismanagement unaccompanied by 
defeat "would have entailed. During the 
whole session It cannot be denied the 
Unionist majority displayed all the! 
symptoms of an organization which 
has outlived its usefulness. Indlffer ' 
ence. lassitude and disintegration were 
constantly In evidence, and reacted1 
upon the ministry itself. To a leader of [ 
another tern pier than that of the prime 
minister, either the morale of the party 
would have been quickened or the 
sponge long ago thrown up. But Mr. 
Balfour delights In situations which 
call for finesse, Intellectual adroitness 
and a subtle cynicism oblivious to dlffl-

NEI

Many a boyish heart will be glad
dened by this news, for boys like new 
clothing as well as their parents.

At least two months' wear is ahead 
of these wash suits, and it’s a poor kind of 
a boy who could not get the money’s 
worth in that time.

The trouble was that

u a!9 The fireman■n
9Advertisements and subscriptions sre re

ceived through sny responsible sdvertlslng 
Agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany 

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

'Windsor Hall ............................ Montreal.
ft. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-et
John McDonald ...
T. A. McIntosh ...
Raymond A Doherty 
All Railway News Stands and

Jumped, but Engineer Mannix stayed on 
the engine- 
•lightly damaged and no one was in
jured.

CO9 4
FORThe rolling stock was9, etc. c

c OSàWHO DESERVES CREDIT i 9 La€
Bring the little chaps to-morrow and 

we’ll return them to you smiling all over.
Boys’ Three-piece Suite, in single and double-breasted

style, in medium and dark shades of all-wool tweed in 
patterns, Italian lining and good trimming, 
knee pants; sizes 27 to 33; regularly *q 
$3-5° and $4.00; Tuesday.............. to«49

Ottawa.

SH
checked................ Chicago.

. Winnipeg, Man. 

. Winnipeg, Man. 
... St. John X.B.

Train*

so as td 
the nd 
time, a

173 Wash Suite for Boys, consisting of 
Buster Browns, EATON Sailors, Men-o'- 
War and Russian Blouse, in white and fawn 
Bedford cords, white and colored ducks, 
drills, linens and percale, in sizes from three 
to eight years; Tuesday exactly half price : ,

STHE GRAB AND THE GRABBER».
For telling the truth about the eal.try 

grabbers W- F- Maclean, M.P., has 
committed an offence which The Mail 
and Emplie simply will not forgive. 
Mr. Maclean Implicated both parliamen
tary parties, 
was a Joint responsibility for the raid, 
amd that falling this unanimity there 
could have been no increase to mem
bers, no salary for the leader of the 
opposition and no penslona for ex-min
isters. The Mail and Empire Insists 
that the opposition has no share in the 
responsibility for the grab, and that,

as a matter of fact Sir Wilfrid in
structed his friends to interest 
Conservatives in the graft, so that 
the government might he able to 
shield itself behind them.

OU

p JOH$1.50 Suits 1er- - .75 I $2.50 Suits for- $1.25 
$2.00 Suits lor. $1.00 | $4.00 Suits lor- $2.00

i Kl

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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Of course, Sir Wilfrid took these very 
. means of evading responsibility, and 

who helped to carry out his designs? 
The Conservatives who signed the round 
robin or those who refused to sign It?

Every Conservative signature to the 
petition did so much to pull Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s chestnuts out of the fire, 
every Conservative member who with
held his name from the document did

a
was

""™s.ïï,;aiSS>Cattle Exhibits Extra Good—Favor
able Railway Rates—Art Treas

ures and Paintings Arrive. The Price 
per Carat

so much to place the responsibility cn 
the government, where it rightfully be
longed. Among the latter was W. F. 
Maclean- Had other members of the 
opposition refused as he did to lend 
their names to the round robin, either 
there would have been no salary grab 
or the responsibility for It would nave 
been definitely and exclusively fixed on 
the government.

Some members of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association who have recent
ly been traveling thru Eastern Canada,

H The price per 
carat is not in itself 
a fair measure of a. 
diamond’s worth.

1 Quality as well as she 
determines value. And 
nowhere in America can 
first quality gems be 
purchased with such 
price advantage as at 
Diamond Hall. Dia
monds enter Canada duty 
free.

Ryrie Bros.
Established ISM.

118-124 Yonge St.

4 p.m.— 
ton.By securing the co-operation of mem

bers of the opposition the government 
was able to partially share responsloil- 
ity for the grab. It created a situation 
in which the public was left helpless- 
unable to punish one party or the oth
er, both parties being equally culpable- 
If The Mall and Empire considers this
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Braldfield i

a proper trick for politicians to play on 
the country, If It thlnki it a desirable 
position ln which to place a party 
which hus no asset other than its 
good name, its principles and its pro
fessions, then it insults the feeling of 
the rank and file of the party it pre
tends to serve.

aid

The most dangerous 
impression that can go abroad from the 
standpoint of the Interest of an oppo
sition is that one party Is as bad ns 
another. Yet that is the position thoso 
politicians for whom The Mail and Em
pire to pleading have tried to place the 
party ln, and if they have not succeeded 
in doing so it is due largely to the 
course of the member for South York. 
The real friends of the Conservative

Y.M.
Held at 
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Wilkins i

party are those who refused to sign lhe 
round robin. Those who did sign the 
round robin. Liberals or Conservatives, 
are mutually responsible, and the cir
cumstance ls simply a case of the pot 
calling the kettle black- As for the 
government, it has accomplished the 
rather shrewd trick of inducing Its op
ponents to carry half the obloquy of a 
transaction to which It was firmly ind 
specifically committed- It had pledged 
the increases as a means of carrying 
Its coercion legislation. Ita opponents 
helped It to deliver the goods. That ih* 
government should have been held 
strictly and solely responsible for every 
cent of the salary grab is undeniable, 
but that the government lightened its 
load of shame finds forceful testimony 
In every Conservative name appended 
ts the round robin-

mArffid
Pstkyoung woman 

one morning, and 
to wait

Xil”- 1 nen ne came from^hto lîttîê 
office, peeped thru a knoth„i! _ 
nearby bathhouse,

UNDESERVED FRAISE.
Hon. Geo. W. Rosa built the Temis- 

kaming Railway; therefore, according 
to The Globe, he to to be regarded as 
a true patriot and a gifted statesman. 
The force of this argument ls not 
parent- There are few political records 
that are not relieved by an occasional 
act of public service, but It is not often 
that these isolated services send
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a man
thundering down the ages as a politi
cal Idol. The standard upon which The 
Globe judges Mr. Ross it would be very 
reluctant to apply to a public man of 
the opposite political faith. More than 
one of the public men who have for 
sufficient or insufficient reason received 
its criticism and abuse have quite as 
much to their credit as the' building tf 
a small stretch of railway.

And the simple fact is that for

rates from Syracuse and pointe weeL 
and from New York on Sept. 2 and 3, 
good to return Sept. 10, single rate both 
nays, plus $1. These terms are, as has 
been said, more than ordinarily favor
able, and letters received from manjl 
points a and at the city halt officss 
Justify the expectation that they will be 
very largely taken advantage of.

every
public act that can be used to commend 
Mr. Ross twenty acts rise 
credit him. The Globe 
was the victim of unfortunate circum
stances; that he came into the leader
ship at a time when the

OATS HARD TO HARVEST.
tThis is the time of year that some

how or other the western wheat crop 
manages to get itself talked about.

The oat harvest is now on all overup to dis-
says Mr. Ross

"The full bomb shell" is likely to be 
the campaign cry of the opposition 
party in the forthcoming Russian elec, 
tiens.

It Is at least satisfactory to know that 
the yacht race at Charlotte, N.Y., 
pulled off without interference from 
Collector Bump.

fhe result of the peace negotiations 
may remind Theodore Roosevelt of 
the man out west who got rich blinding 
his own business.

It ls impossible to explain Lord Rob
erts' reluctance to be known as Rob
erts of "Kandahar,"
"Toronto Exhibition."

The Sultan of Turkey has recently 
had some pointed lessons on the folly

party suffered 
from evils incident to a long term <,f 
office. All this is true, but do the diffi
culties which surrounded him and the 
barnacles that clung to him excuse the 
infamies which he allowed to be coni- 

was a
was

mltted in his name? There 
strong,.course and a weak course open 

•to Mr. Ross when he assumed 
mlership, an honest course and a dis
honest course. Mr. Ross chose the lat
ter. The retention of office was his 
•ingle objective. To carry out this 
purpose he violated principle after 
principle, sacrificed the Interests of his 
party and sacrificed the Interests of the 
province.

We cannot agree with The Globe 
that the series of political wrongs com-

the pre-
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PRAY FOR PEACE.

Paris, Aug. 12.—Frederick Passy, pre
sident of the French Arbitration So
ciety, and formerly a member of the 
chamber of deputies, to-day sent by 
cable to M. Witte nnd Baron Koimira 
the text of a petition which already 
has been signed by 100,000 persons id 
fnvor of the declaration of an Irrjm® 
dlate armistice and the conclusion of 
peace.

J) Sarsapa^lla. Your doc- 
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, wesk 
nerves. He will explain why H 
gives strength, courage, endur*
jmçe^oldforèfl^earsjQ^SSi

tW rs"Pretoria" and
O TOîlI A..
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Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi-skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIB * OO.. Limited. 
Cicpcu’ i implies, etc. 7 King St Wet

#

Clayton * 
Lambert

Torches
and

Fire Pets

AiMNaue
IMIOWABI

(Limited)

6 AMaMtC.

Phone M. 3*»

You can get

STRENGTH

to stand Hot Weather
from

P0STIM
FOOD COFFEE

Trial to proof.
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PASSBSroER TIlAFflC.OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBOKHLS UNI

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI'IE
dorr‘ce from San Franclsoi t> 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australiv
Auk. 31 

Sept. 9 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 80

VENTURA.... 
ALAMEDA., f. $1.10 GALTSIERRA. . 
ALAMEDAIn business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.
!Carrying first. second and third-ola-M

E«x
For reeerration. berth* and stAteroome as I 

full particulars, apply to

AND RETURN FROM TORONTO. 

August Uth. Chtldren Half Pare P
HEAD OFFICE :

K. M. MBLVILLB,
Cia Pom Agent.corner Toronteau* Adel aide 

Streets Toronto78 Church St., Toronto
OTTAWA SERVICE I

Main 20ia 136

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.BRANCH “A” TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Occidental and Oriental bteairui.i,, v..

and Toyo Klsan Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, rkiilypi», 

lelaadn, Strait* Settle meats, lad la 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
• • • • Ang 20

• • • • Sept (1 
.... Sept. 20 
• •• Sept. 27

522 Queen St. W.
fi'ïn'SXMKU “* *■“

I

Cor. Hackney

Assets $3,000,000 Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. E., Phone 11. 148, 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Afft., Toronto.

IMONGOLIA
CHINA. . . 
DORIC ...
MANCHURIA. . .

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply3;X Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

'ULTjrj
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

RED CROSS LINE FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS$12 $12Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise

New York to St. John',. N.F., via Halifax, N.S 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of toing to Europe and a 
greater change of air anl scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C.

mpson. Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring &
Geti’l Agents. New York. N.Y.

Offkfe Hours :

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Clook.

To Points in
MANITOBA ANB ASSINIBOIA

Good going from Toronto Aug. 29tfc, 
Sept. 2nd and 4th.

THE BEST TIMECompany.
26JAMES MASON. Managing Director

V ou have more time on Muakoka Lakes 
when traveling on the Night Express.

Pullman Sleeper is ready for occupancy 
in Toronto at 9.30 p.m., and leaving at 
3.15 a-m. connects at Muakoka Wharf 
for all principal lake ports.

t or tickets, illustrated literature and 
full information call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

C.J. TOWNSEND NIAGARA RIVER LINE
—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMER TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street
Lv.Toronto 7.Jo, *00, II a.m. ; 2.0). V4S, 5-IJ m. 
Ar.Tomnto 10.30 a-m.; MS. 3.00, 4.43,8.30,10.30 m.

City ticket office., Yonge Street dock, and *. F. 
Webster, Kina and Yonne Street». Book Tickets 
on sale at >4 Front St. E. only.

IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE Over the Wabash System
-TO—-O F-

The Great lewis end Clark Cealennlal Expel!- 
Hen, Portland. Oregon. June let 

le October 151b, 1905.

Bound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 80th, good Pur ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go- 
lug and returning, via all direct lines. 
Bates from Toroitpo $66.75; going or return- 
ng through California, $77 75. This will 

be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacino Coast at a very 
ow rate- The Grek Waban* is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be theT short-at, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
Points. Berths reserved and all other !■- 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
vt «hash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
met Passenger Agent, Northeast Comer 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

VALUABLE 
HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE !
ISpecial Excursion !

NEW YORK
AND RETURN, AUGUST 14th.

Via West Shore Railroad. 81L21—Good 
Fit teen Days.

Acting under Instructions from the Execu
tors of the Estate of the late

D. L. VanVIack, Esq.,
STEAMERS

ModjeskaandMacassawe will* sell by Auction, at

No. 108 Pembroke-st.,
ON TUESDAY,

BETWEEN TORONTO.
Burlington Beech and Hamilton

5 TRIPS DAILY.
Leave Toronto at 7-30 and it a-m., 2,5.15 and 

8.15 p.n-. Leave Hamilton at 7-*5 and 1045 a.m., 
2. 5-15 and 8.15 P-m. '

10 TRIPS FOR $1.60.
Regular single farejsc. Return, Sim . 

excursions leaving Toronto at 2 give pa 
over 3 hours in Hamilton. No stop is 1 
Burlington on 8.15 p.m. trips.

*

AUGUST 15th Aftemo in
m i* '*

1356'AT I I A. M.,
TICKET OFFICti

1 nr «’SK*1 rWX 1000 Islnndn, Montreal, 
iliiX Quebec and Saguenay

7.30 p.m.
Montreal, in term ediaie poru. Low rains above 
line.

Daily for New York and Eastern 
• States, via Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central station next morning 7.56.

the Valuable Household Furnishings, cotn- 
frlslng in part a Stein way Piano, Ha ,'dsome 
drawing Room Furniture, Several Valuabln 

Leather Couches and Arm Chaire Valuable 
Paintings and Water Color Drawings, Mar
ble and Bronze Statuettes, Ornaments, Sil
ver Entree Dish, PeatH-Handled Fish and 
Dessert Services. Cut-Glass Table Appoint
ments etc., etc.

I

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
Auctioneers.

3 p.m

Timber Berth 1

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
Nsrth Shore of Lake Huron 7.50

Immediately after the sale of the 
Tanner Brothers' Limits, Logs and Mill 
at the Board of Trade Room, Toronto.

—ON—

Including Meals and Berth, bv

Merchants' Line Steamers
"Persia,'' "City of Montreal” and "Cuba' 

every Tuesday and Saturday.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-sts. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King East.
II. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

IAUGUST 31st, NEXT
there will be offered for sale by auc

tion Timber Berth. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
TOWNSHIP OF MORIN ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

so yOnqe sthbbt 
TORONTO.

36 Square Miles
well timbered with Pine, Hemlock. 
Spruce, etc.

For estimates and other particulars 
apply to Peter Ryan, Toronto.

N.B.—The above license lg held on 
the most favorable terms, dues and 
ground rent, and Includes the right to 
rut all the timber on the territory.

The Northern Navigation Co.
IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Fini Cabin $6s*and Up,

Lake Champlain..........................August 24
Lake Brie ..............................September 7
Lake Manitoba......................September 14

Second Cabin $40.00. Steer»») ili. ; j.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Do You Go Camping?
For Sault Ste. Marie and Macklnao-

Steameri leave Collingwoxt 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 
11.00 p,m. , Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

For Point Au Baril, French River and 
Klllarney—Steamer leaves Collingwood 
nays and Fiidaya at 10.30 p.m 

For Sane Souol and Parry Sound- 
Steamer leaves Penetang at 2.45 p.m. weekdays.

For Soo. Port Arthur and Duluth— 

nesdavVarnTprida rm* 3"1J p-m" Wed-
Tourist tickets at cheap rate» to Georgian Bay 

Lake Superior and all over. Literature and 
ticket» ou application to all Grand Trunk and 
CP.Ry. agent».
H. H. Gilder.lecve,

Manager, Collingwood.

Au g. ISMontrose............................................. _
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

Lake Michigan....................................Sept. 2
Carrying 3rd Class «only, $26.50
Temple........................
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26,50.

Rates quoted through to South African and 
South American Ports. Special rail fares 
from all points In connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For sailing list and further particulars 
apply -

S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main

Mount .Sept. 9 ,VALUABLE YONGE ST. PROPERTY 
FOR SALE BY TENDER.

NO. 51 YONGE ST.
Owned and Occupied by the

Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion of Canada,

IS OFFERED FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
This property is well situated and adapted for Bank 
or Financial Institutions, a first-class bank vault 
being in the building. Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned and marked “Tenders.” will be re
ceived up to August 25th, 1905. at noon. No tender 
necessarily accepted.

JAMES SARGANT, Secretary.

10C. H. Nicholson,
Traffic Mgr-, Sarnia

EXCURSION TO 
NEW YORKTHELAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY ( “T"7f0?ur“Uy “ 4
OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURO 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at It o’clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Tel. Main lo75

MONDAY. AUG. I4th-Tlcketa good for 
16 days -a snap -the Cuckoo of the sea- 
son-9U.26, Toronto to New York and 
return. Full particulars—R. M. MHLVILLB, 
General Steamship and Railroad Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide Streets.

12
PORT HOPE

XT OTIC* TO ORBBITOK8 - IN THB 
Betate of June Doherty, late of the 

» ownehlp of Mtob.ooke, deceased. ANCHOR LINENotice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1897, chapter 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the said Jane Doherty are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors of the executor 
of said estate, on or before the fifth lay 
of September, 1905, their full name and 
ac'clrt-sees, with particulars in writing of 
their claims and the statements of thilr 
accounts, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them, duly verified-

And take notice that, after the gaid the 
fifth day of September, 1905, the said ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the 
of the said deceased among the parties 
ent’tied thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Tork every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmednlloni. Excellent Service
Cabin. $50. Second cabin. $35. Third Ciena, 
$27.-V» and upwards, according to accommo
dation and steamship. Fur general Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BH08,, New 
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
street*; S. J. Sharp, »0 Yougi-ntrcet; B. M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto street, or Geo. McMnr- 
rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

F. H. Baker. Gen. Agent.

Niagara falls Line
LAKESIDEGARDEN CITY

Leave Geddes’ Wharf 8 a.m., IX a. m., 2 p. m. and 
5 p- m- Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St 
Catharines, Niagsra Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousie, 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 8o Yonge Street and at 
wharf.

/assets

Dominion Steamship LineFOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Executor. 
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Au’ 

gust, 1905.

Orchestra at MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S. “CANADA” bolds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hours and 

I 48 minutes.
The S.S. “CANADA” and S.S. “DOMIN

ION** have very fine accommodation for all 
j classes of passengers.

TvALY HOUSE, IN THE MATTER OF 
1 / the Estate of Thomas H. Doncas
ter. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that sealed ten
ders will be received by the undersigned, 
the executors under the last will of the 
said Thomas H. Doncaster, up till twelve 
o’clock noon, on Thursday, the 24th day 
of August, 1905, for the purchase of ..he 
lease, license and good-will, together with 
the furniture, fixtures, etc., of that large 
and well-appointed hotel, known as the 
Daly House, at the southeast corner of 
Front and Simcoe-streets, in the City of 
Toronto.

The purchaser will be required to take 
over the stock. consisting of wines, 
liquors, cigars, etc., at invoice prices, nnd 
to furnish a satisfactory guarantee for 
the carrying out of the agreement.

Terms—'I eu per cent, cash on accept
ance of tender; balance within fifteen days 
thereafter.

This hotel is situated near the Uniow 
Station, and a good trade is assured. There 
are sixty four rooms in the hotel, and a 
barber shop in connection therewith.

The hotel does an excellent bar traie.
The building is In good condition.
The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted-
Full particulars of the lease and condi

tions may be obtained from the und*r- 
sigi ed.

Dated the eighth day of August, 1905. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION, 59 Yonge-street, To-
8152

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
6 8 “OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tar 
'Line), S.S, -GERMANIC.” 8.8. “KENS
INGTON,” 8.8. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool. $42.50 nnd $45.00; to London 
$45.00 and $47*50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class ng 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodatii 
situated in the best part of the vessel.

For all Information,, apply to local ageot,
! <C. A PI PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COXTINEIf.

(Mail Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Booléens

SAILING*:

I

Hard to FI ad.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

"Here le a little Item I have se"n go
ing the round* of the pres*: 'William 
McKinley and WÎ T. Walsh were play
mates In Ohio and went to the name 
school. McKinley afterward became 
president of the United States. Walsh ! 
Is a roving umbrella repairer In South
eastern Kansas.' "

"Well, where's the moralr*

„ , „ ..............................BOTTMKDAM
' F„; rate. «*
•Vf* Cto. Pu. “saut. Toronto.

rento.

JOHN CATTO & son WOK ®ï BlCt and changing from the east to the 
south.

At 1.30 the yachts were meeting a 
light due east breeze, and at 2 o'clock 
were practically becalmed. The only 
apparent change In the position of 'he 
racers as they drifted from the stake 
boat was the cutting down of the Iro
quois' lead, but with another change 
the Iroquois gained again. A breeze 
from the southwest sprang up at 2.33. 
At 2.34 both boats went on the star
board tack. The shift of the wind gave 
the challenger a advantage, placing 
her in a windward position. The breeze 
freshened considerably, and at 2.44 was 
blowing at the rate of about eight miles 
an hour.

3.05 00—Iroquois turned second buoy 
at 3.0140, followed by the Temeralre 
about a minute and a half later.

At 3.35 Iroquois had a lead of about 
two minutes.

At 3.43 the yachts were Just getting 
Rochester, Aug. 12—(Special.)—Iro- the breeze. The Iroquois seems to have

Ouol. the Canada cup defender, won ~s *°n7'ZVy ^o'n’ds^Ld'"of 

the international yacht race off the Temeralre. They remained relatively 
harbor of Charlotte In rather hollow I the same, and the official time gave 

CORRECT COSTUMING fashion this afternoon, but the race waa b'y Tmm*hand^Vsec. °Ver the trlangle
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER not satisfactory, nor wag It a true test' Skipper Wedd of the Temeralre In nn in-

of the speed of the boats owing to the t'T.',L<’TL .
„ . . , , H was plainly evident that the last shifttluky conditions. Teme.alre waa beaten of wind favored our adversary. We hope 

by 12 minutes and 50 seconds, official next tlmp’ 1 "m n°t at all
time, and the greater part of this waa Ernest C Hall of the Buffalo Yacht Club
gained by Iroquois In a favorable slant w|tn-*"pd the raee from the lnuneh Flor-
nf winA _ *• » , , A. fDK'o. Speaking of the race, he saidof wind on the last leg of the lace. “I don't consider the derisive beating the 

The course was around an equilateral RJ*ve the Temeralre n genuine test,
trianelcx twice. ihr« I yachts sa’led nearly the entire distance

Set ice, three miles to the leg. but a few seconds apart, when the Iroquois
Skipper Mabbett of Iroquo.s did a .©all/ rnn wind the other yacht fa : led

so as to secure the best choice from brllllant plece of work when he wont- ! th/’wlnd °bio'w* Steady r'andr Jt-cng "and

the new fabrics and reserve the e<* out Irom under the lee or Tenterai e I’wslbly the result reversed."
. • ' , « , . d-ud got across the starting line Just —First Round.—-

time, avoiding delay later on. 13 seconds ahead of the Challenger -Iro- ! 8tnrt—Iroquois ll.no.lS.Temeralre 11 «1.28
quola never was headed. She retained ! lrw,lolg '"'n’isVa 2‘i'!

885

majority or th© legs of the course were Iroquois ................  1.33.57 2.50.37 4.02.56
to windward. Never was the wind bet- Temeralre ............ 1.35.29 3.02.20 4,15.48
ter than eight miles ar. hour, and It . Elonsed time—Iroquois 5.02.56, Temernhe 
was eight miles only for a short period. 515:46- ,
The average wind veloeitv for thP dav , rnc .rnrp on Monday is to windward or 
^estimated at about three to thr« one I'h?'cour«.d return' f°ur mUe’' twlce 0Ter

Skipper Wedd was at a disadvantage 
{? Î8 11®rht alr®’ and ,s expected that 
if there wag more wind the race would 
have been closer. And had it not bem 
tor the fluke of the Inst leg, Iroquois

OVER THE NETS AT ST. MATTHEW'S
In the lead when the second

JBjqMurras S€oii*«*
To-day wc show a very 

finely assorted
ADVANCE
SHIPMENT

—Buelneee Hours Dally—
Store opens et K30 e.m., end closes at 5 p.m. During July and August 

store closes every Saturday at 1 p.m
Temeralre Was Off Behind and There 

She Remained Till the Finish- 
Race Again To-day. Some Fine Offerings 

in Our Men’s Section
of

NEW SUITINGS
and THE FINISH.

NEW GOWNINGS Irnqnol*.............
Temeralre.. .

It 1b readily acknowledged that our men's furnishing department is the 
most up-to-date In Toronto, or rather in Canada. We Import our goods di
rect from the best European and American manufacturers, and, consequent
ly, ran give you the lowest prices for the best article. The summer season 
bcln< so far advanced we are offering most of our goods at reduced prices,and 
for to-morrow we have some odd lines of gentlemen’s fancy tweed 
trousers, sizes 38 to 44, regular 83.00 to $5.00, to clear, at, a pair ...

Gents’ Fancy Tweed Coats, a few odd lines, In sizes 36-39, and 
regularly sold at $5.00 to $7.00, to clear Tuesday, at, each........................

Your choice of any of our silk four-in-hand and flowing end ties 
that regularly sell at 75c to $1.50, for Tuesday, your choice........................ *

... 4.02.50 
. . 4.15.40COLORED.

BLACK,
BLACK AND WHITE

all in the latest order for 1.50

orders for

Ladies’ Tailoring
and

Gown Making
SHOULD be left now

Some Fine
Glove
Offerings

> We have jnet received a small shipment 
I of Ladles' Navy 811k Gloves, made 

with two domes. These gloves have 
lx-en very popular thin year and are 
hard to obtain. Tuesday 
special, per pair...................

An odd line of Ladles’ and Misses' 
Thread Gloves, which regularly sell 
at 20c and 25c a pair, to clear 
Tuesday, a pair.................................

Some Silk and Lisle Lace Mitts, in 
three different lengths of 14. 16 and 18 
inches, regular 35c gloves—to
morrow, to clear............

New Summer 
Fiction at 65c
We have a large stock of some of the 

latest copyright books which have 
been v eil received and pronounced by 
ttm best critics “good.” Here is a list 
of a few of them on sale to-moi-ro v:

“Rosv of the World.” by Agnes and 
Egerton Castle—“The Garden of 
Allah,” Robt. Illcher — “Master 
Mummer,” by Oppenheimer—“Mid 
the Thick Arrows.” by Max Pember
ton, Terence O’Rourke; “Gentlemen 
Adventurer,” by L. J. Vance; “The 
Fate of a Crown,” “The Great Mo
gul.” “Marcelle,” “The Mnrnthan 
Mystery, “The Pioneer, •‘Beverley 
of Graustark.” “The Princess Passes” 
and many others. To-morrow, 
our book section at, each ...

.50

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN

.10TO

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

.65 :.....io
JOHN CATTO & SON

Women’s Oxford Tie 
Shoes at $2,35 a Pair

Felly Half a Mile Ahead.
(Associated Press.)

Rochester, Aug. 12.—The Iroquois of Ro
chester won the first race of the series for 
the Canada's Cup to-day at Charlotte bv 
defeating the Temeralre of Toronto in a 

ine-mlle triangular course, 
finished 12 minutes and 50

King-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO.

race around a ni 
The Iroquois 

seconds ahead of the Canadian challenger.mark,Closed, Except Two 
Events to Be Decided To-Day.

Saturday's play at St. Matthew s brought 
the tournament to an end, with the"excep-, 
tton of two matches, which will be played 
this afternoon. The affair has been a pro
nounced success, altho the entries weie 
rather less than usual. The tournament 
has bceu very fortunate in the matter of 
weather. On Saturday the ground< escape* 1 
the heavy rainstorm which visited otuer 
parts of the city, and play was not inter
fered with. K. Burns maintained to the 
end the splendid form he has shown during 
the week. Refreshment* were served by 
the ladles of the 8t. Matthew's Club, and 
the prizes were presented by Mre.Favncouib. 
Saturday's results ;

Ladles' handicap (final)—Miss lied ley (mi
nus 36) won from Miss Moyes (minus half 
15). 6—4, 2—6. 6—3.

Ladles double* (final)—Mrs. !/urge*s and 
Miss Moyes won from Miss lledey and 
Miss Cooke. 6—2, 6—4.

Mixed doubles—Miss Hedley nnd Burns 
won from Miss Summeibnyes and Mncdon-1 
ell. 6—4, 6—3; Mrs. Burgess and Proctor > 
won from MLes Cooke and McMaster. 6—4,
6—1.

Men's handicap—Martin (minus 15) beat 
Hohlgo (plus half 1.5). 3—6. 6—1, 6—1.

Men's doubles (final)—Burns and Meldrvm 
bent Mc-Mnster nnd Macdonell, 6—1, 8—6, 
4—6. 6—2.

Toernament
A fine collection of ladies’ extra high grade Oxford tie shoes, some of 

our }x;8t and finest lines, of which the sizes havp been broken. This is the 
only thing against them, but, of course, if your size is here It will be a perfect 
shoe, finished in patent kid, patent colt, gun metal calf, tiongola and tan Rus
sian calf; Goodyear welt and hand turn soles, French, Cuban and military 
heels—this season’s most fashionable styles and shapes. All sizes in the 
complete collection, but we cannot supply every size to each style, 
regular prices range from $3.75 to $5.00, Tuesday, a pair.....................

r,Z.: :>•

2.35<

♦

Vjjp; 3

'w b i!L

-
his Wicket, making the large score of 
SR. Had this game been on a good 
field he would have easily got over, 
the century. It was a treat to watch 
this batsman playing, who played hts 
game well and never gave the sem
blance of a chance. In attempting a 
four hit he was caught on the outfield 
by , Beddow for 88.

For Rosedale C. C. Messrs. Beddow 
and Livingstone made top score, each 
securing 9.

Mountain, b Clark ..........................
McKee, b Stokes ............................
Llthgcw, run out ..........................
Carter, h Clark ................................
Evans, c Jones, b Stokes ............
Basil, b Clark ..............................
Edwards, not out ..........................

Extras

Total

Ash, c. Jackson,
Stokes, 1.1). w. W
Clark, b Robb ............
Prince, c nnd b Robb 
Wine, c Robb, b Watson
Holt, not out ..............
Davis, c Brown, b Robb
Baker, b Robb ................
Jones, !> Robb ................
Colborne, h Robb..........
Wood, h Mountain ....

Extras ...........................

Total............................

X .. l 
.. l;\! X /

•; 1 1
.... 1

1<>
.... 4

m&M 'Mmm VU 6
mmm> m ... 49

—St. Cyprian's C.C.—■■■■■■ - ’ - "
tyé'' b'Mm

\ i mmm, mmm

\ ■ ■ ' \.

. 01> Wat son
atBOll........ 5.

14
b —St. Simons—

E. G. Hall, c Beddow. b Cory 
K. Coloman. c McArthur, b Rende. 1 
A. T. Campbell, c Beddow. b Rea de 14 
T>r. J. j. Cameron, not out 

Extras ........................................

• à t . '
y." 4I S*■ 16

0—To-Dny's Program.—
4 p.m.—Final in handicap, Martin v. Johns

ton.
0!1 442

... 121"iih.5 p.m.—Finn! in mixed doubles. Mrs. Bur. 
gess and Proctor v. Miss Hedley and Burns. m WLz&y 'M' Total1 || ............................,99

Messrs. Bains. McCaffrey. McElroy, 
Moon. Ham and Burnham did not bat. 

Bowling analysis:

-Broadway* Beat St. Alban*.
A very exciting tennis match was played 

on 8t. Alban's tennis courts Saturday af
ternoon between the Broadway Tennis Club 
and St. Alban's Tennis Club, which result
ed In a victory for Broadway by 6 to 2. The 
semes were ns follows:

Sli glcs—r. D: Clarkson (Sf.A.) defeated 
Fnlrl nifn (B.). 6—2, 4—6. 7—5; Ross (B.) 
defeated Barrett (St.A ). 3—6. 6—3. 6 2; 
C. II. Clarkson (St.A.) defeated Patterson 
(B.). 6-8, 6—2. 6-4; .Snell <B.) defeated 
Pack (»wt. A.), 6—1, 6—3; Rnmsdon (B.) de
feated Brnidfleld (St. A.), 6—4. 5—7, —4; 
Srîder (B.) defeated W’hite (St. A.), 6—4. 
6—4.

Doubles—Fnlrhnirn nnd Ross (B.) defeat
ed P. E. Clarkson nnd Burrott (St.A.). 2—6.
6— 2, 6—0; Snell and Snider (B.) defeated 
C, II. Clarkson and Pack (St. A.), 6—2.
7— 5; Patterson nnd Rnthsden (B.) defeated 
Braidfield and White (»St.A.), 6—4, 6—1.

.
.... 00

Grace Church Beet Deer Farit.
The Grace Church cricket team won 

a C. and M. League game from the 
Deer Park Cricket Club on the Upper 
Canada College grounds Saturday by 22 
runs, score being 54 to 32. C. Hopkins 
for the winners hit up a splendid score 
of 31 by excellent batting, one of his 
hits being a beautiful drive for 7, he 
being the only one on either side to 
teach double figures. He also bowled 
well, taking 4 wickets for 10 runs. H. 
S. Collins also bowled well, he taking 6 
wickets for 20 runs. W. Marks, for 
Deer Park, bowled well, he taking 5 
wickets for 22, and T. Swan 4 for 29. 
Score:

m Wickets. Runs.
............ 2 17v- Épis

I
mÊzJ&ïM

!"... ■■•■***

w¥

Reade........ ..
Livingston .,
Wallace ........
Beddow ........
Cory ................

0 43
0 18
0 34

l'y'

m
.... i

—Rosedale C. C.—
Beddow, b Cameron ..................
Llvineston. b McElroy ............
McArthur, b Cameron .
Hague, c Campbell, b 
Reade. c and h Cameron
Cory, b McElrov .........................
Wallace, c Bains, b McElroy
Wright, b Cameron ..................
Packer, run out ........................... .............
Jaynes, std. Burnham, b McElroy..
W. T. Cooper, not out ...................... ..
Extras...........................................................

15
Mmmx

:>< ,jxa v... 9
9mm. o

McElroy.. 0
S
4m Vi 2
I
1
I.

—Grace Church— j 
C. Mlllward. b Marks ................
G. Brown, retired hurt ..............
H. Carnes, c and b Marks........
H- S. Collins, b Marks ..............

2
Y.M.C.A. ATHLETIC MEET. s 5

0
Total....................

Bowling analysis:

McElroy ........
Dr. Cameron ...

6 39Held at Lake Conchtchtn*—I,and 
and Water Events Were on 

the Card.

.... 0
C. Hopkins, c W. Swan, b T. Swan 31 
S- H. Smith, b T. Swan 
R. Mortimer, b T. Swan 
W. Brown, b Marks ...
A. Martin, b Marks ....
G. Dunbar, c Foote, b T. Swan.......... r
F. C. Fidler, not out 

Extras .........................

IROQUOIS—WININtR OF FIRST CANADA CUP RACE. Wicket*. Run*.
1 175

S<Thed last "leg" wa* terost I n t > During the rsce the wind varied from 10 
ralrf* lot Teme- miles an hour at the start to almost a calm
8 $e boom off to the shrouds near the finish,

and added the ballooner to her forward "'hen the preparatory gvn was fired at 
canvas, trimming it as flat as possible. 1^*50 o'clock both boats began to jockey 
At 3.45 Temeralre took in her «pinna* f,or the fltnrt- and the Iroquoi* eressêd the
ward, down^onX
unde® he^ordïna th® f^ahenlnF breete . êlmllènger.Thîch"tried 'to'hmnk^^l'e'lenï 
Le*.Lh1 ordlnar>r, working canva«. rm- I or, but failed. The Temeralre aeemed to 
meatately on setting her Jib and stay- : be pointing higher than her rival, anil tin- 
sail, Iroquois began to travel. With 40 get the lead, when she broke ont her 
minutes or more to make the mark ,,alloon Jlb.
and a big lead, the American contingent I 0n thp flrRt le8 of the last hnif the Iio- 
felt It certain that the race would be Pol",prt, higher than her rival The
finished within the. ilL limit j if ",n<1 wna d.vln8 and heeomlng fluky. It 
did not seem kÏ mf>, mm’ and, C shifted from southwest to nearly northwest.

. P l. feem P°ssible that Temeralre At the outer buoy the Iroquois was a rani- 
ecuid pick up enough to win. Iroquois, ute nnd 80 seconds In the lead, but both 
with every stitch of canvas set and boats had run Into a fog. 
drawing beautifully, ran across the line, 
winner by about a mile. Temeralre still 
held on the old slant of wind, carrying 
spinnaker and ballooner to the finish.

The official time at the finish
Iroquois ..........................
Temeralre ......................
Iroquois wins by 12.50.
At 11.01 a.m. the starting gun fired.

Iroquois In lead by 25 seconds. Unof
ficial time—Iroquois, 11.01.60; Temcr- 
alre, 11.01.30.

At 12.55 the Iroquois turned first 
mark, second round, at 1.04; Tmeralre 
1.05, unofficial time.

At 2.31-00 the Iroquois was about one- 
eighth of a mile In the lead approaoh- 
Ing the second buoy. Wind very light

.4 18Orillia. Aug. 12—The first meet of ?
the men In session at the Y.M.C.A. 
Summer School on the shores of Lake 
Couchiching was held on Saturday 
morning, within the precincts of the 
camp, and great enthusiasm prevailed 
a* the different events were pulled off. 
Below will be found a list of the win
ners:

100 yards, open—F. J. Smith 1, 
Brent 2.

100 yards dash, secretaries only—Cut
ler 1, Sayer 2-

880 yards run—G. A. Smith 1, Wil
kins 2.
' Standing hop, step and Jump—Crow 1, 
G. A- Smith 2-

Running broad Jump—Crow 1, Brent 2.
Shot put—G. A. Smith 1, Brun 2.
Obstacle race—F. J. Smith 1, Blent 2.
50 wards, boys—Nelson Ward 1, El- 

dridge Merritt 2.

H. C. EGAN AGAIN GOLF CHAMPIONr

c Heat D. E. Sawyer in Final at Chi- 
eaero 6 Ip and 5 to Go.

Chicago, Aug. 12.—H. Chandler Egan 
successfully defended his title o»f 
tlonal golf champion in the eleventh 
nuai tournament at the Chicago Golf 
Club links at Wheaton to-day, defeat
ing D. E. Sawyer of Wheaton, 6 up, 
5 to play, in the finals.

Egan, who has thrice in four years 
taken the measure of all western aspir
ants for the Western Golf Association 
title, has added his second victory in 
the United States Golf 
Havemyer Cup to hig great perform
ances. Sawyer of Tennessee was bril
liant in his play against the champion, 
but he was weak at critical times on 
the putting green.

Champion Egan was steady at all 
thnes with his iron clubs, altho often 
getting discouraging lies by his terrific 
tee shots In the morning round. In 
the afternoon he avoided some of this 
trouble by using a cleek At the narrow 
places in the course. Egan practically 
von the match on the putting green. 
Sawyer missed several opportunities to 
get holes simply by failing on putts: 
Score:

Morning round—
H. Egan, out ..57556544 3—44 
D. Sawyiel-, out 5 5 5 5 7 7 54 3—46 
Egan, in ...
Sawyer, in

Afternoon round—
Egan, out .......... 5 4 4 5 4
Sawyer, out 
Egan, in ..
Sawyer, in .

3

54Total
—Deer Park—

G. Hut.ty, c and b Collins .
W. Marks, c S. H. Smith, b Collins.. 6
B. Morphy, c Dunbar, b Collins....
T. Swan, b Hopkins ...................'....
W. Sefton, c Collins, b Hopkins..
F. Hutty, c W. Brown, b Collins 
A. Crocker, b Hopkins ......................
C. Wilmot, c Carnes, b Collins....
W. Swan, c Hopkins, b Collins....
P. Foote, c Collins, b Hopkins....
T. Mix, not out ........................................

Extras .......... ............................................

7 na-
a’i-

2
. 2

1
0
4
0
7

. 0
While the yachts were sailing the second 

leg of the last half the breeze decreased to 
four miles nn hour, nnd in the light wind 
the American boat distanced her rival eas
ily. At 2 o'clock the craft were practically 
becalmed, and ns they drifted, the Iroquois 
seemed to lose some of her advantage.

About 2.30 a ftesh breeze from the south
west sprang up nnd th<* shift of w nd cave 
the challenger nn advantage. As the boats 
were nearing the last turn the wind was 
blowing eight miles nn hour. Mabbett was 
well ahead of Wedd at the turn Into the 
last leg- of the course. The Iroquois was 
close hauled, while Temeralre seemed to 
have suffered from another change of wind, 
and was coming with main boom out wide. 
Two minutes inter the Canadian were abl? 
to flatten their mainsail, but the Iroquois 
lost none of her lead and came across the 
line fully half a mile ahead.

1
2

Association)Total 32
was: 

.. 402.56 
... 4.15.46

—Aquatics—
50 yards swim—Wilkins 1, F. J. 

Smith 2.
Neat dive—Wilkins 1, Westren 2.
25 yards on back—Wilkhis 1, Helli- 

•well 2.
Crab race—Cutler 1.
Tandem canoe—Brent and Cutler 1, 

Wilkins and Roper 2.

St. Clement* Beat Accident.
St. Clements beat Ontario Accident 

at Leslie Park in a C. and M. League 
match by 74 to 64 . For the winners F. 
Brooks 17, W. Hill 12. W. Tllston and 
A. E! Roe 16. not out, all playing very 
steady. Crichton, 6 wickets for 12; 
F. Guest, 3 for 20. didxbest with the 
ball for the Accident team. J Wilson 
10, Seon 10. Thorne 10, were the three 
to get double figures. Score :

—St. Clements—
A. N. Garrett, c Wilson, b Thorne.. 0
J* Henson, b Burance, b Jacks .......... 8
F. Brooks, b Thorne ....................
H. Webber, b Wilson ................
W. Hill, c Seon. b Wilson ....
W. Tllston. c Danby.t b Jacks
F. Guest, b Thorne ............
F. Brimsmead. c Danby, b Thorne.. 0
A. E. Roe, not out ..............
H. Martin, b Thorne ..............
W. Crichton, c and b Clarke 

Extras .........................................

Rest upset.

Game* at Milford Bay.
Milford Bay. Aug. 12.—The annual regat

ta of the Milford Bay House, held yester
day. proved to be very successful.

Boy** running race, under 15—D. Kent 1»
B. Cavers 2

Girls' running race, under 15—Lila Yo
ga n 1. Marjorie MrKoown 2.

Ladies' running race, under 20—Miss Ruth 
Bedell 1. Miss Galrdner 2.

Tug-of-war (four men)—Mr. Hughes’ 
team 1.

Putting the shot—Ritchie 1, Mitchell 2.
Mixed needle and thread—Miss B. Gard

ner 1. Miss Warne 2.
Apple and spoon race—Miss Ritchie 1. ; rontoe won by 93 runs. The Torontos 

Miss Hughes 2.
Tug-of war. ladles (four)—Mrs. Vegan’s 

team l.
Roys' shoe race, under 10- Lloyd Verity 1.
Girls' shoe race, under lO—Lila Vogan 1.
Ladles' double skiff—Misses Hughos nnd 

Wnrrie l Misses Galrdner nnd Bedel! 2.
Men's tandem canoe- Messrs. Ritchie and 

Best 1. Fisher nnd Madden 2.
Roys* skiff race, under 15—Roy Cavers 1*

R Redell 2.
Mixed canoe race Miss Galrdner and 

Mr. Ritchie 1. Miss Warne and Mr. Fish
er 2.

Ladies' single skiff race—Miss M. Bedell 
1, Miss B. Barry 2. __ , .

Men's single canoe race—Ritchie 1, Fish- Heighington. c Parker, b Bruce.... 22
& D Saunders», b Garrett ....................  12
Hynes, c and b Wheatley
Ogden, not out ......................
Perry, c and b Wheatley 

Extras.................................

T0R0NT0S BEAT ST. ALBAN’S. 17St. Albans on the latter's ground, resulting 
in a win for the St. Clements by 18 runs. 
For the wlnnerr G. Burton 27. Av Nichols 
16 Lawton 9, Parker 9, were the best at 
the bat. In bowling. Burton took five wick
ets for 30 runs, and Bell four for 29. For 
the losers. »T. Edward 16. J. Goodman 12, 
alone made any stand against the attack. 
Dr. Dawson was the mo*t effective with 
the ball, taking 
Following are th

1
.. 12 
.. 10On Varaltr Campa, by 03 Ran*_ 

Leighton Made Top Score.
• - 3 4466484 6—41—85 
.. 35364444 6—39—853

In a City League game on the Var- 
eity campus Saturday afternoon'the To.

. 16 5 5—?8
4 4—425 6 5 4

3 4 4
8
0five wickets for 22 runs.

3 44e scores : 
—St. Clements.—

i made 144 by general good batting,
Leighton getting 22, the highest score „ v ... h , 
of the game. Kent secured the best ‘ Lawton c Edwards.'b Gorman’.!
score. 13, for t^e losers. The Toronto» (, Burton, c Goodman, h Dawson 
so far have won their three league J. Houatoun, c Edwards, h Dawson 
games played- The score:

Total .... .... 74 VETERANS HOLD SHOOT.—Ontario Accident—
Pillow, b Guest ..............................
Durance, run out ..........................
J. Wilson, c Garrett, b Guest
Jack*, b Crichton ........................
Holidav, b Crichton ....................
Seon. b Crichton ........................
Wilson, b Crichton ......................
Thorne, b Crichton ....................
Danby. b Guest ................................
Clarke, c Henson, b Crichton
Firth, not out ................................

Extras ..........................................

z. 0
Field Force of ’Ri$ Do Creditable 

Practice Shooting.
2

J. McKenzie, c Kent, b Dawson
J. R. Bell, run out.......... ...........................
R. E. Appleby, c and b Dnwnon..............

••• * A. Nichols, c and b Goodman .................
J Freeman, c W. Edwards h Goodman. 
J. Parker, c Edwards, b Dawson ....
A. Emot not out............ ................................

Extras ...........................................................

10
—Toronto—

Mossman, run out ..........
D W Saunders, c Edwards, b Wheat-

ley.........................................
Mason, b Robinson.. .
Greening, c Wheatley, b Robinson. 16 
Sheather, b Bruce

5
The Northwest Field Force, 1885, Rifle As

sociation, held a practice shoot at the rifle 
ranges on Saturday. A fair number of the 
old boys were on hand and made somn very 
creditable scores. Owing to the tardiness 
of the government in providing rifles the 
practices have been so far delayed, hot the

0
10

.. 7 

.. 13
9

. 10
4

16 6Total
.. . 1—St. Albans.—

W. H. Edwards, lbw, h Burton.............
.......... Iff A. G. Robertson, c Mackenzie, b Bell..
..........  10 Ricketts, run out .................

2 J. Goodman, c and b Bell.
J. Banks, b Burton .......... ..
J. Edwards, h Burton ....
A. Harrington, b Burton .

144 Dr. Dawson, b Burton........
Rnthhone lbw, h Bell 
Kent, h Bell 
Smith, not out .

Extras ............

er 2.
Men's skiff race Berry 1. Fp^er 2.
Men’s tandem skiff rnee—Barry and Kent 

1» Fisher nnd Madden 2.
Crab race Ritchie 1. Kent 2.
Gunwale race Ritchie 1. Fisher 2.
Boys* swimming race—Hartley Stroud 1, 

Roy f’A Vers 2.
Ladies" swimming 

1# Mis* M Redell 2 
Men’s swimming race—Ritchie 1, Kent 2. 
Tub race—Ror Cavers 1, R. Bedell 2. 
Tilting-Ritchie 1

74
association baa decided to send a repre 
■ser.tutive team to the O.R.A. matchs, 
which is expected to do well, notwith
standing the lack of practice.

Sons of members are eligible for mem-

/ Total ........ ..... 64

........ 10 Fine Srore* hy Hull and Cameron-
On St. Simon's ground* the Rosedale t*r*Np In the Northwest Field For*e Aeeo- 

C. C. were defeated on Saturday by, rlotlon to perpetuate the association.
St. Simon's C. C. In a City League 
match hy 159 runs for three wickets 
to 39. Messrs. Hull nnd Coleman atart- 
ed the hatting for Pt. Simons against 
the bowling- of Reade and Livlngstcn. thp eastern tennis championship in 
Coleman, in attempting a long drive, [ doubles at Longwood to-day, defeating 
got caught in the slips on a bumpy j D. Wrenn and R. Foncke, also Of 
ball from Reade. Score 9—1—1. ' 1 New York. In a hard-fought match on

slippery turf by «cores of 6—4, 6—4, 
8—6.

In the semi-final* In single*, Clarence 
Hobart defeated E. W. Leonard in 
straight sets, 7—5, 6—4, 6—0.

Total
Miss W. Rtro.id —St. Albans—

Ledger, c Greening, b Mossman
Garrett, b Sheather .......................
Wheatley, run out .........................
C Edwards, b Mossman ............

Marshall Won First Chess Prise. Harper, b Mossman 
Schevnlngen, Holland Aug. 12—F. J. Robinson, b Sheather 

Marshall, the American chess player, J Edwards, b Sheather .. ..
today won the first prize m the Inter- Church, b Mossman .................
national chess tournament which has Bruce, c B D Saunders, b Sheather.. 1
been in progress here during the past Kent, l.b.w., b Mossman ........................13
fortnight. Marshall was one of the three C A Edwards, not out ..........
masters invited to participate, the" rest Extras..............................................
bring amateurs. The second prize wen'
*o E. Lousscn, the Dutch amateur; the 
third to H. Splelmann of Munich, Ger- 
Imany, and the fourth to O. Duraso 
of Prague. R. Swiderski of Lelpsic, R.
Loman of London and P. S I.eonhardt 
of London divided the fifth prize.

Alexander and Hackett Won... 11
.. 0 Boston, Aug. 12.—F. R. Alexander 

and H. H. Hackett of New York won
: 4 Total

11
0 St. Cyprinn's vs. Doverconrt.

In this C. nud M. League match played 
at Dmercourt Park on Saturday, the steady 
butting of Holt and Clark and the Iw.vllng 
of the latter—11 overs, 4 maidens. 15 runs, 

0 6 wickets, resulted in another victory for 
4 the Saints, who still retain the lead In the 

__ westfrn division. Watson and Brown play
ed good Inning* for the losers, and Robb 
cpptvied 6 wickets at a cost of 27 runs:

—Doverconrt C.C.—-

.... 0
Campbell joined Hull and both bats 

men begran scoring, the former hitting 
out freely. At 14 he was caught on a 
splendid! catch by Beddow at long-off. 
Score 42—2—14.

Dr. Cameron then joined Hull and the 
game took on a very lively appearance. 
This batsman soon got started and 

g j played well for his 44 not out, not fflv- 
0 I ing a chance.

3

Athletic*.
The nemlfcr* of rh»> West End Y.M.C.A. 

Harrier and Athletic Club are requested to 
he at Dufferln track to-night. Owing to 
the Closing of the exhibition gronnda the 

. 13 | Hull, who played exceptionally good harriers will not be able to use the track 

. 0 ^ cricket, scored rapidly, playing all round any lor ger.

Total ........
Mossman took 5 wickets for 21 

Sheather 4 wickets for 26 runs.

........ 51
runs;

Henderson, b Chirk
Robb, l> Clark ........
Watson, b Clark . 

St. Clements played a friendly game with Jackson, b Clark .
Great Day for St. Clement*.
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OFFICIAL
G. A. R.
TRAINS FOR

DENVER, COLO.
Leave Detroit 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Chicago 7.80 p.m.
VIA w A hash 

RaILWar
With through Pullman Palace.
Tourist Sleeping Cars and Reclining t 
Cara (seats freely ,running through to Denver 
via Kansas City, Pueblo and Colorado Springs 
over the

( ) SEPT. 2
Pullman

Chair

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.

(COLORADO SHORT LINE)
AND

(DENVER A RIO GRANDE R.R.)
(Scenic Line of the World)

Send for particulars. Reserve berths 
early. Address

H. D. ARMSTRONG,
.T.P.A- Mo. Pac. Rv.,

88 Griswold Street. 
Detroit, Mich.

TUKBIH>
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto 9.40 *.m.: 120, 7 00 p. m- 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m.. 12 noon, 4.40

p.m..
Single Fare 60c. Return 76c.

Special Return Ticket ff.oo. including supper. 
Good any day on trip at 2.20 p. m. Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon excursions. Fare 50c. 
for round t rip.

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS $2.60
Superior Dining Room Service.

irrco

day ,t 
5 P-m.
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FACTORIES i

PETERBORO.
TORONTO. Canadian General Electric Co

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
district officii i

JINOTTAWA,
CALOAST

LIMITED X *
Dr. Sproule, M.P., Officiates at Derr' 

Day Festivities in Ambitious HGENERATORSCity. MOTORS LAMPS -

Alternating Current Generators from 30 K. W. to 10,000 
K. designed for one, two, three or multi-phase ; wound for 
any pressure up to 12,000 volts, operating at speeds from 90 to 
1,300 R.P.M.

Direct Current Generators from 1 K.W. to 500 K.W., 
compound or shunt wound, for any pressure up to 600 volts, 
designed for any service.

Railway Generators from roo K.W. to 2,000 K.W., oper
ating at speeds from 90 to 600 R- P. M. Rotary Transformers 
to suit all conditions of railway and electrolytic work.

Alternating Current Motors from 1-8 H.P. to 1,000 H.P., 
designed for one, two or three phase, 25 or 60 cycles, from 
to 4,400 volts. Powerful when starting and of high efficiency.

Direct Current Motors from 1-4 H.P. to 800 H.P.; shunt, 
series or compound wound, slow and moderate speed, designed 
for any service. Hoist Motors, etc.

Railway and Crane Motors of all speeds and capacities.

Series-parallel Controllers, and Sprague Multiple Control 
System for Interurban roads.

(Last Edition). Enclosed Arc Lamps for Series Street Light:

Enclosed Arc Lamps for Interior Lighting.

Meridian Lamps for Office and Factory Lighti

Searchlights for Steamers and Yachts.

Incandescent Lamps of all candle powers and volt- 
for interior lighting, sign and decorative work.

>)
' Hamilton, Aug. 12—(Special.)—Ham
ilton la hi a state of siege to-day. Ever 
Blcce early morning Orangemen erom all 
Darts of West Ontario have been pour
ing Into the city by train and boat, 
until this afternoon, when the moneter 
procession was formed shortly after 1 
o’clock on the Gore; there were about 
6000 visitors In the city. The object of 
the gathering was to celebrate the Re
lief of Derry, of which to-day Is the 
B16th anniversary, and It was com
memorated In a special way by the 
laying of the cornerstone of the new 
Orange Hall on North James-street, by 
Dr. Thomas S. Sproule. M P., grand 
master of British America, and Dr. 
Henry Hull of Boston, Mass., supreme 
master of the United States.

Monster Gathering.
No meeting of a fraternal society ever 

!Eas held under mo.ro favorable or plea
sant auspices. The weather, tho very 
hot. was fine, except for a slight show
er. when the procession reached Dun- 
dum Park. The meeting was attended 
by all the grand lodge officials. In ad
dition the Hamilton district and Wcnt- 
iworth county lodges were fully repre
sented.

At 10-30 the procession was formed 
At the district Orange Hall, which pro
ceeded to the site of the new hall, 
iwhere the grand lodge dignitaries were 
on a platform. There were present 
Dr. T. S. Sproule, M.P.. Most Worship
ful Grandmaster of British America; 
Dr. Henry Hull, Supreme Grandmaster 
Of the United States; Robert Burns, V 
IP-. Triennial Council, Toronto; Rev. 
[William Walsh, Brampton, Grand 
Chaplain of British America ; 
tW. J. Parkhlll, Past Grand Mas
ter of British America, Mid
land; Lieut-Col. Scott, Walkerton, G. 
M. of O.W-; E. T. Essery, London, D. 
CM., of O W.; W. Chenery, G.M of 
G.B.C. Of B.A., Toronto; H. C. Hocken, 
®<iitor of The Sentinel, Toronto; John 
Hewitt, grand treasurer O.W-, Toronto; 
F. Dane, county master, Toronto; Col. 
Belcher-mayor of Southampton; W- M 
Clark, district master, Hamilton; Chas. 
Pilgrim, R. Foster, J. F. Harper, grand 
lecturer, Hamilton; Wm. Nicholson, 
F.D.M., Hamilton, and many others.

Corner Stones Laid.
I The corner-stones were laid by Dr. 
Thomas Si. Sproule and Dr. Henry Hull 
Srlth full ceremonial, in the presence 
Uf a very large gathering of brethren. 
lAt the close of thg ceremony Dr. Hull 
and Dr. Sproule mounted a stand and 
the Stars and Stripes and the Union 
[Jack knotted together were thrown over 
their shoulders. They each made very 
brief addresses, after which the grand 
lodge district and county offl 
luncheon at the Hotel Royal. T 
Of the King, imperial Orangemen of the 
Iworld. and the press were honored. 
Dr. Sproule, Dr. Hull and H. C. Hock
en. editor of The Orange Sentinel, re
plied to them.

At 2.30 the monster procession was 
formed on the Gore and marched to 
Dundurn Pairk, where thousands of peo
ple had assembled to participate in the 
afternoon’s entertainment. A fine pro
gram of games was run off and speeches 
were delivered by several of the grand 
lodge officers,

Hg- /no !

#5
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ages

—

TURBINES STORAGE BATTERIES WIRECurtis Steam Turbines arc built in conjunction with 
Direct Current Generators in sizes from 15 K.W. to 500 

K.W, Alternating Current from 500 K.W. to 5,000 
K.W, They possess high steam and electrical

Some of the results which may be achieved by using Stor
age Batteries are :— Insulated wire of every description.

Rubber covered wire and cable for house wiring and 
installation of generators and switchboards. 

Weatherproof wire for outside construction.
Aerial and Underground Cables.
Silk and cotton 

and fixtures.
Fixture Cord, Annunciator Wire, Bell Wire, Cotton 

Covered Magnet Wire, Silk Covered Magnet Wire, etc

I ■'

Shorter hours of operation, Relief of peak loads, Regula
tion of extreme fluctuations of load. Also Lighting Country 
Houses, Railroad Trains, Yachts, Carriages. Operating Elec
tric Vehicles, Launches, Phonographs, Dental Machinery, etc. 
Railroad Switch and Signal Apparatus, Telephone, Telegraph. 
Fire Alarm Service, etc

A 2,400 Horse Power Battery is now in use by the Toronto 
Railway Company.

economy
under all conditions of load, and occupy very little floorI

covered Flexible Cord for drop lightsspace per K.W. capacity, reducing to a minimum the cost 
of real estate and buildings.

y \ ■

SUPPLIES
Meters and Measuring Instruments, Railway Xine Ma

terial, Rail Bonds, Track Cleaning Devices, Heating and Cook
ing Apparatus, Fan Motors, Panel Boards, Enclosed Fuses, 
Cutouts, Rosettes, Knife Switches, Snap Switches.

Sockets and Receptacles, Brackets and Fixtures, Street 
Fixtures, Shades and Reflectors, Cleats, Porcelain 
Tubes, Glass Insulators.

Annunciators, Bells, Batteries, Push Buttons and general 
Electric Wiring and Bell Supplies.

m
■

-,

cers had 
he toasts

3
-

Canada Foundry Co. Limited
FACTORIES 1
DAVENPORT,
KINO ST. SUBWAY, 
BERKELEY ST.

The Speeches. DISTRICT OFFICES:
aaiJTAJi

R. W. Bro. Nicholson was chalrmnn. 
He first Introduced Dr. Hull, who 
expressed his pleasure at being present. 
He said one of the biggest events in 
history, was being commemorated to
day, as It stood for Protestant freedom. 
He was pleased to see the two flags of 
Canada and the United States entwin
ed. They stood for religious freedom 
and liberty of conscience. The United 
States flag would never go against the 
Canadian flag so long as Orangemen 
etood together.

Dr. Sproule, the speaker of the after
noon, was then Introduced. He said lie 
could not properly express his pleas
ure at being present. It was the first 
time he had had the honor to address 
a Hamilton audience. He was pleased 
to see the energy which the Orangemen 
of Hamilton displayed in building a 
ball. Those corner stones laid to-day 
Would mark the cradles of constitution
al government, religious liberty end 
freedom of though!. He Mas glad to 
extend a fraternal welcome to Dr. Hull, 
and hoped he would carry to the 
Orangemen of the United States the 
best feelings of the Orangemen of Can- 
ada. Canada had nothing but good
will for the United States. In speaking 
of what Orangeisrn stands for. he in
stanced Spain, which he said was one 
of the darkest spots on earth because 
of the yoke of the Church of Rome. The 
people were not enlightened and 
treated almost like brutes,

The United States stepped in a few 
years ago and said. ’Let this stop; let 
light come in, * and by its army and 
navy it did let light in. He was glad 
we were allied to the United States, as 
he believed they-and the British people 
could say when there should be 
and when there should be 
could be the 
peace.

“Let us do our work like 
■aid, "so that 
the stage

OTTAWA®
CALÛABY.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO. t y ;*
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BOILERS
Canada Water Tube Boilers, Horizontal 

Return Tubular Boilers, Vertical Boilers, Loco
motive Boilers, Marine Boilers. Riveted steel 
plate work of every descripti 
stand pipes, elevated tanks. Flanged heads, 
domes, manholes, etc, formed in hydraulic 

presses of special construction and large capacity.
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LOCOMOTIVESpeace
war. They 

world's arbitrators of

Steam locomotives for express, freight, yard 
or contractor’s use.

Steam shovels, wrecking cranes and railway 
pile drivers.

Trucks for electric passenger or freight

Marine engines, simple, compound or triple 
expansion to suit any condition-

men,” he 
we go ( ff 

a good 
us, to 
. 'The

when
we may leave 

name and good works' behind 
show what had been manly 
Orange Association

men
was a oreature of 

- necessity, hewn in a rough iron age and 
matured in the school of adversity, 
which gave it vitality and power. Its 
motives were often asked about.

Are Thewe Tiling» H Ik ht f 
Is it proper to maintain the Protes

tant religion in the world today? he 
asked. If it is, then Orangeisrn serves 
that purpose. Is it proper to preserve 
constitutional government? If #0 that 
Is what the Orange order was lighting 
(for to-day. Is it well to preserve the 
good relations that exist between Can- 
fida and the United State#? Ontngeism 
desired to do that, as that was one of 
Its principles. Should we have freedom 
of conscience in religious worship > if 
po, the association was correct, as it 
demanded that Should we have pub
lic, schools not under the control of the 
(State? if it is right that we should, the 
tordur \va# lighting for that too.

Called Fimnlirft,
It was true it wa# sometimes van

quish'd. but it could not be conquered. 
It advocitcd charity to all and malice 
towards none, 
growing more and

'cars. z

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES
Cast iron pipe for water and gas- 
Elbows, tees and other special castings.
Gate valves, check valves, foot valves, hy

drants, indicator posts and valves, flexible joints, 
valve boxes, drinking fountains^ water troughs 
and ornamental fountains.

Riveted steel pipe for water supply under 
heavy pressure, steel flumes, penstocks, etc.

I>uring.the years it was 
more respectable, 

tind of a high- r moral standard. In 
the last session of parliament when he 
■poke as tin- mouthpiece of the orange 
order the member# of the order w.-irc 
called “firebrands" and “Intolerants,M 
winch wa# an ex ami pie of the intolér
ance of the Roman Catholics of Queb . 
Let the Catholics get control of power 
end see how long wc will hav, n-ligious 
liberty, he said \v« should watch and 
Ifuard against every encroachment on 
our rights. If th* Catholic Chun h g, is 
conürol, then farewell to tolerance and ! 
freedom of conscience.

Ever since 1832 Home had been

com 
Pate 

In its
2V that
—® exclus;r.et. W,
k«*t pose

trying
to get control of i: own hi boni» moi' 
when It got them It wan thought he 
question woiiH be settled, but every 
few years since the same ' trouble had 
Hriaen.

The Orangemen wei e often blamed lin 
the cause of the si rife and bickerings, 
but the Catholics u re Hie cause.

Sloireitl-. Wi.-L.

I I

:

■

ihe i ^ =• T’ ~td I» *EW ,,OMOKB!, TERM,*AL- 1 T'^’ P>*n.for-(he new term,mti call not b« compelled to pss, through
the bills against their cons. iemV ? e * wh00,B "hou,d be out* thought men were sent to pa-Ha rent a» in*. given a pa-lent Dear -V. . _ for a vast ferry and rail roa4 structure main waiting room, but may use the
was sure. They were a disgrace to the Frank Dane, county master lor Jo- B(r vanta of the public ind not the NishiParade. Wnrt ^ with sixteen tracks and six lerty slips. 40 foot concourse leading to the trac»»*
order and the sooner they were out of ronto- there were a lot of weak- things of the caucus. "Who rules this The Orangemen are oaradtn* the * immense ”ew t-eeeeneer The buildings will be absolutely Are- The exterior of the building will be *7
it the bet ter it would be for the order. kV^v#j w°hh1ers in the order w no were country. King Edward or Sbaretti?" h> streets tonight followed hv rrnwrie of Depot. proof. Their construction will be of feet long oni the river side, with a. ce“*
He did think the fight that had been i ahvayfi Pu,,ln* their brethren down, exclaimed. We would allow no foreign admiring small*boys to whom dav tk.i l, ------_ „ ,teel *nd concrete throughout. The tral tower 225 feet high. This *****
made, notwithstanding, would prevent u llfr|d Laurier in the house was i put ecclesiastic to interfere with our gov ha* been one nerpetuAI roima «ï nUo- ^ ^ * wanna Rallroad t* Planning main waiting-room will be 150 f#-t will be eiectricMly Illuminated at night,
a recurrent e ol sut h a thing. testant pulpit# who did not know ernment. Sir Wilfrid Laur er wa.« a dl sure. 8 ° to replace Its pasrenger terminal in Ho- square and 54 feet high, with enormous and its lighted clock faces will be onê

He concluderl by wishing every sue- "here they stood, as was evidenced grace to the country. He hid d gener- ------ —-__________ _ ooKen, lvhich was destroyed by fire on windows on all aides. The restauiant of the notlceahle sights of the harbor*
cess to the Hamilton brethren and God- ln ,he Iate trouble over the autonomy a ted into a cat spa w for Sbaretti Best and Cheapest Bxenrss»* of «h* 7* “l4 the officials state no efforts will be on the main floor, overlook ng---------------------------- -
speed In building their new halt hills. ** He thought the putting of 8 r The ether addressee by .T^hni î’e vlt of Reason will now be spared to do this with the the water, with a view up and down Three Houses Entered.

iwifrld Laurier in the houee was a put- Toronto ami Col. BMoher of Southamp- West Shore excursion on Au. u i. Ldelîyn^ . . the river, and a wide balcony project-, Three house, were entered in Morse-
Up job eo that when he be,»me strong, ton were brief. The speaking did not! the beet of the season rCn na ticnU!! ».*,.?** r,8dy tem in* from the restaurant for dining out eueL^ariv slturdL morning but *»
ho could introduce the bill., 1 begin until after « o’clock and did not at «. 1-2 Tonga .tre^/ T^into ° 3n" "V00" ,n ,umm*r ?lr^ ^wn ^ "Lu, wU

111 Pro' Paspengws from best* to traîne will stolen.

mMgr. Sbaretti went to Ottawa and
found good mat<-r.al to work on In the 
person of Sir Y-'üfrid Laurier. O ange, 
men fought, with ail their strength 
Against ths autonomy bills, but had to

P'1mii
S ! |

tOA.

X
j* int Kind You Han Always BoughtBern the 

Signature Treated Generou.ly,
ot Mr. Hocken said be thought the Ito-
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PUMPS . STRUCTURAL STEEL
Direct Acting, Single or Duplex Steam Pumps.
Power Pumps, single, duplex or triplex, belt or motor driven.
Single or Multiple Stage Turbine Power Pumps for any 

pressure. Centrifugal Pumps. Compound, direct acting 
pumps. High duty pumps, crank and fly wheel type, hori
zontal or vertical. Conuensing apparatus for stationary or 
marine work. Combined air pumps and jet condensers. Sur
face Condensers.

Steel work constructed of any size or design
for:

steam
Office buildings, warehouses, factories, stores; 

public halls, railway stations and sheds, round
houses, skating rinks, exhibition buildings, etc

Standard shapes, such as beams, plates, tecs, 
angles, channels, always in stock.

Edward’s Patent Air Pumps for high
Pumps for all duties—waterworks, mines, tanneries, fire 

protection, paper mills, boiler Ceding, distilleries, etc.

vacuum.

BRIDGESCOMPRESSORS
Air compressors for all duties, straight line 

and duplex types.

Self-contained, self-oiling, simple, cross 
pound, steam and air. or tandem compound, belt- • 
ed or motor driven.

RAILROAD AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

Plate and lattice girders, cantilevers, viaducts, 
swing spans.

Roof trusses, tank trestles, traveling cranes 
and gantries.

Steel towers for electric transmission lines.

com-

Christensen air brake equipments for electric 
and steam railroad service,

SWITCHBOARDS
High Potential Switchboards, with specially designed 

switches and instruments to suit modern requirements.

Switchboards for all services, Exciters, Direct and 
Alternating Current Generators, Transformers, Lightning 
Arresters, Railway Generator and Feeder Panels, Stor- 

age Batteries, Motor-Generator Sets, Rotary Converters.

TRANSFORMERS
Lighting Transformers from yi K.W. to 50 K.W., 60 

and 125 cycles, oil insulated.
Transmission Transformers from 50 K.W. to 5,000 K.W., 

25 and 60 cycles, for any pressure up to 60,000 volts, oil insul
ated, water cooled or air cooled.

Step-up and Step-down Transformers designed and instal
led complete, including Switchboards, Air Cooling Apparatus, 
Water Circulating Devices, Lightning Protection, e*c.

Self-regulating Transformers tor series street lighting 
circuits.

, etc.

V

!

SCREWS AND NUTS ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Milled screws and bolts of every kind.

Set screws, cap screws, coupling bolts, boiler 
patch bolts, planer bolts.

Special milled work of every description made 
to sample or drawing.

Square or hexagon cold pressed nuts, rough, 
semi-finished, finished or case-hardened.

Wrought iron fences of all kinds.
Entrance gates, bank railing, office, window 

and door grille and railing, elevator cars and en
closures, iron stairs, spiral stairways, fire escapes.

Hand - hammered leaf work. Fire dogs, 
screens, fenders. Cresting.

Architectural details of all designs executed 
in any metal.
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Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, LimitedVting. I

INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."

hting.
Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at $20.00 an Acre

After this Is sold a further issue will be sold at $40.00 per acre. Buy Now and Save Money. You can’t duplloate this land for less than $50.00 per acre to-day In Cuba. Buy a business lot
at $30 to $73, which will rapidly Increase In value. Terms oash; or 23 per cent, cash and 23 per oent. eaoh month till paid for.

4

nd volt-
Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.rk.

Remember, Fruit Land Must be 
of a Sandy Loam Soil.

Oranges
It 1» claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose In this 
part of the world were put into cultivation it would be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup
plied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will 
mature here la one-third less time than in California nr 
Florida.

EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experimental Station, Santiago de Las Vegas

than they can themselves on account of the vastness of 
our property, which covers upwards of 140 square miles. 
It is certainly to our interest to give the very best lands 
possible to our applicants, so as to have them thoroughly 
satisfied.

I may say that if we make the selection for you and 
then upon your visiting our property and you should tee 
another location you would like better, in our surveyed 
portion, not taken up, you can then have your choice and 
exchange the same. I may add that 10 acres in Cuba Is 
equal to any hundred acre farm in this country, having 
one perpetual growth the whole year round. The soli is 
so productive that almost anything can be brought to 
the highest state of cultivation.

VEGETABLES Successfully 
Crown In 
Cuba

ALL CLASSES
OF

See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT
ing and

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba. ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned under in the fall, thus putting 
the fields in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PRO
PERTY AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: "A ten-acre 

orange grove, onoe la bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient, to support a family in the best country style."

“When an orange tree is in full bearing it is valued at 
|100."—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OF SMmLL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., REQUIRES SANDY 
LOAM SOIL )N CUBA. THESE LÀNDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE, GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR BALE ON THE 
PROPERTY. Tbreo Distinct Types of Soil.

In the region to which I am confining this discussion 
there are three distinct types of soil—the red, the black 
and the sandy or loamy—with many intermediate grades. 
The Guinea vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as “mulatto" land, an Intermediate between the
black and the sandy. This is a deep soil, sticky in wet 
weather, but loose and mellow in the dry season. When 
properly handled it gtves excellent results. The sandy 
end loamy soils which prevail in Plnar del Rio Province 
ere also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into unirlable crusts and clods.

With a report based on the beet of experience, and 
with reports from scores of people who have been all 
over our property, men who know orange and all kinds of 
fruit culture, the lands necessary to grow them, returned 
and bought large tracts of land and are now undertaking 
to plant this same with all kinds of fruits and vegetables. 
This speaks for itself.

We are prepared to locate for any of our applicants 
and give them the best land and location possible and 
nearest to our shipping port

It is far better for them to let us make this selection 
because we know every acre and what It is adapted for, 
both In surface and sub-soil, and we can do this far better

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT 
TO EVERY LETTER.’P lights Profits on Oranges and Other 

Citrus Fruits
As an indication of the profits to be derived from 

raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
official work on Cuba, recently published: "The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from Iroets Is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to'COOO oranges 
yearly, and. like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $160 to $300 per acre, and 
a three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning 
an orange grove, remember, if four or five years are re
quired to bring it into bearing, it will continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when 
fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost in Idleness and 
have an abundant competency."

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO
PERTY.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME.Cotton

ire, etc
CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN 

FREELY AND CHEERFULLY.SAWMILLS WILL BE ERECTED EARLY AS POS-BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 
TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND IN DRY WEATHER BAKING INTO 
UNFRIABLE CLODS.

Remember That i
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 

from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

SIBLE.

THE COMPANY INTEND TO PURCHASE, PRO
DUCE AND SHIP TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE FOR 
THE COLONIST. Soil and Products of Cuba

In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 
soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as la Cuba.

There is no garden like this favored spot.
It is perfect in soil and climate.
Three crops a year can he grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 

developement of more than a small portion of this beauti
ful island, and thousands of scree of virgin soil now await 
the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the most 
productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees
In a letter recently received is the following item: 

I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with 
branches five or six feet long and fun of fruit. I also pho
tographed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges 
last year, and another seven years old which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

THE COMPANY'S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM 
TfiEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

A QUALIFIED MEDICAL PKACTIONER WILL BE 
IN CHARGE OF THE COLONY.

-ioe Ha

nd Cook- 

d Fuses, Comparatively few people in the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown in Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually hhve mistaken ideas as to the condi
tions Which govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter} from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
tables in excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda' onions, Swiss cnard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par
snips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLD
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE RIGHT SOILS 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

m

, Street 

Knobs,
. What Can I Do In Cuba Î

AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN MAKE MONEY. 
BUT YOU NEED TO HUSTLE.

TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP .YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT'S YOUR OWN 
FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL. 
URE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD, 
NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO 
EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CER
TAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE. THIS IS 
ALL THERE 18 TO IT.

A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN I* 
DEPENDENCE SURE.

r

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.

general
SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TWO 

MONTHS.

OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS. Cow peaa, velvet beans and probably other legumin-omceti

w.Tjn...f

33 ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

agents wanted GEORGE F. DAYIS,,Jdanaging Director. 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO PHONE M. 3731
,

miliaMon. The limitations of her Pacific 
rights to a commercial port would be 
more easily conceded. If I were a Ruas 
I would never submit to the payment 
of an indemnity—It would be a degra
dation.

"The only precedents for Indemnities 
are the case of China, where the Euro
pean powers first wrongfully attacked 
her and then pillaged her Germany 
exacted a billion from France, but 
France was prostrate and Germany 
could have recouped herself. After the 
defeat of Napoleon a payment was ;m- 
posed, but It was more of the nature of 
restitution. Russia in this case is rot 
conquered.”

Fielding insisted that the composition 
should be what it is to-day.

"La Patrie wishes the commission the 
fullest possible success in the task be
fore It. Our importations exceed our 
exports by over $50,000,000. This is not 
a healthy state of affairs in a country 
like ours, which Is able to produce 
about all our wants."

Naught lost no time In securing the 
promise of a picture for the exhibition- 

Entries are set to close to-day for 
grain, field roots, floricultural and hor
ticultural products and honey at the 
exhibition offices in the city hail.

From Lord Strathcona.

WHALE RAMS FISHING BOAT. BRING BELL TO TIME.design
*. Jonah Thrown to Monster Which 

Bumps Steamer.
Hasting* County Farmers Build In

dependent Telephone Lina,

Trenton, Aug- 12.—A new telephone 
line Is to be constructed between Ban
croft, Coe Hill, St. Ola^ Trenton, Ma- 
doc, Marmora, Belleville, Bird's Creek 
and Maynooth to connect with a large 
number of places north of the C.P.R. 
in the Hastings County gold and mar
ble country. The people, it is said, tried 
in vain to have a line built by the 
Bell Company, but were repeatedly 
turned down- Some of the merchants 
therefore formed a company of their 
own and are now building an up-to- 
date line. The principal resident* In
terested are Messrs. Clarke, Sargaat 
and Green.

The very moment, however, this in
dependent company commenced opera
tions, the Bell Company rushed in 
large gangs of men and started to build 
without any concessions of any kind, 
are offering every Inducement to people 
along the route to take up their line, 
with an idea of freezing the new com
pany out.

New York, Aug- 13.—A huge hump
back whale, 75 feet long, visited the 
fishipg steamer Angler as it was leav
ing the fishing banks, and as no Jonah

t Ht. Hon. Lord Strathcona. in a letter 
received by Dr. Orr on Saturday, says: 
"Verbally, and also In a letter of the 
26 th July last. Mr. McNaught express
ed a wish to have the loan for the Ca
nadian National Exhibition of two pic
tures now In my house, 1167 Dorchea- 
ter-street, Montreal, viz.: 1, "St. Mar
tin's Summer." by Sir John Millais, 
Bart. ; 2, "On the Terrace," by Benja
min Constant.' and I have informed 
him that I accedp with pleasure to his 
wish. I am now instructing Messrs. 
William Scott & Sons of 1138 Notre 

. „ Dame-street, Montreal, to have these 
rived In Toronto on Saturday by the 4 -0 pictures carefully packed and forward- 
train from Montreal. All the party were ed to your address In Toronto, at the 
looking uncommonly well, the trip with the same time effecting an insurance on 
manufacturers' delegation having evident- them ot *20,000 each." 
ly agreed with them. Mr. McNaught «aid 
they bad bad a busy time, each day baviug 
its full program. Asked If Lord Roberts 
was coming to Canada, Mr. McXaugbt said 
the movements of his lordship were uncer
tain. Lady Roberts was very 111, and h e 
lordship said be could not travel wltnout 
her. He was anxious to visit Canada, and 
would come if be could. Mr. McNaught was

stores; 
round- 

rs, etc

He Has Lost Prestige Thru Coercion 
Bill, But, Then, All Have Hours 

of Eclipse.

He Says That Lord Roberts is Anx
ious to Visit Canada, But is De

tained by Lady Roberts’ Illness.

Sage of the Grange Says Saddest 
Attendant of a Long Life is 

Loss of Friends.

GUELPH POSTMASTER DIES. was thrown overboard It rammed the 
boat. There were over 600 passengers 
aboard—men and women—and for five 
minutes there was the keenest anxiety.

Capt. A1 Foster, who was in the pilot 
house, saw the animal when the Angler 
was about four miles off the fishing 
banks. It was then about 200 feet away 
and seemed to be pushing toward Long 
Beach. The pilot almost completely 
turned the vessel about, in hopes of 
steering out of its path, but the whale, 
too, swung around and pushed forward 
with alarming rapidity, and, in spits 
of all the captain could do, rammed Its 
big head against the bow of the Ang
ler. shaking the steamer severely. The 
passengers, who had not seen the ani
mal approach, were badly frightened.

"A whale!" "A whale!" shouted the 
mate, and the anglers rushed forward. 
As they did, Capt. Foster pointed-to a 
big black lump rising out of the waves, 
scarcely fifty feet away.

"That

Succumbed to Operation—Thirty
Years in Public Service.

Guelph, August 12.—(Special.)—The 
death took place rather suddenly to
day of Postmaster Archibald 
aged 45 years- He was operated rn 
Thursday for kidney trouble, and iho 
the operation was apparently success
ful he gradually sank and finally suc
cumbed- The late Mr. Little was a na
tive of Puslincb and a son of James 
Little. When a young man of flftseiv 
years he entered the poatofflee service 
here, and thru his unfailing courtesy, 
splendid business ability and faithful
ness lo duty he worked his way up, 
and In 1888 was appointed deputy post
master. David Stlrton, postmaster, re
signed last year and Mr. Little suc
ceeded him In the position.

By his death the poatofflee depart
ment loses a capable and devoted offi
cial, Guelph an estimable citizen and 
the people In general a warm and lym- 
pathetlc friend. William J. Little, cir
culation manager of The Montreal 
Daily Star, is a brother.

British Politics.tecs, The prorogation of the British parlia
ment called forth some Interesting oo- 
servatlops. Dr. Smith repeated his 
opinion that Mr. Balfour was not bound 
to resign in consequence of his defeat 
on the Irish land commission vote.

"A government has never been held 
bound to resign unless the vote was 
either directly one of want of confi
dence or the question at issue Involved 
it. A snap vote on a subordinate mat
ter never has involved resignation.
Peel, who was a strict parliamentarian, 
took office tho in a minority, but that 
was to establish a principle.

"All my information from England is 
to the effect that tariff reform has made 
no headway Mr..Chamberlain bas been 
virtually unsuccessful, as he has been 
forced to withdraw his demand for cn
early dissolution. But whenever he with bis lordship in the Mansion House,
proposed to touch food, I knew his agi- London, the night before he rame away,
tatlon was doomed to failure. I remem- Regarding the art treasures that were eom-

abnrdtbh:mS.h<rnearsnufier:d >*- ^Naught «!<* *h*t they were far
ing classe», who were said for lack of roore beeutlfol and interesting than any-
bread to have eaten grass and even dug body could have any Idea of. One of them
up carton. Traditions of those times was King Charles' punch bowl, which hi»
are still current and render duties cn mnjestv ordered to be made to prove that
f°-BesTdPe«*' Idded Dr. Smith, "Mr. th“ *°idsmlth. and silversmith, of England
Chamberlain has never told us how he £ou,d d0*°?d "or* as any foreign am-
shap«n*There"mus* S'lSS
bf een Vmothe, country TnT £ XT‘rSi&V"

colonies, and any colony which wanted coming to Canada is an exact replica,
to alter its tariff would have to ask made by special older of tue i.ritisu ,,uv- National Club on Thursday night.

I the agreement to be revised. This eminent It Is a massive aeulr, three teet '
would lead to trouble. Even as it is, wide. Mr. McNaught, who lcnvie for Unit i nni/e m ora ostu
Australia and Canada are quarreling, to attend a meeting of the Mon.-fsi turera' LUHKS IN SEA BATH. Huge Bear Guards Base Till He„<-„,. on Saturday.
It does not look very like a united em- Association, also spoke Interestingly of 'he ---------- A Speeches were given by Capt. John

I P|re" „ J h‘fa.*,UMe‘'h.,oaffb. Mrtfr*,, 1^Msior“" *Pread of Disease in Brooklyn At- ______ ' Gaskin. Deputy Grand Master Hemey,
! p^rEth*uïhtn|t a»aaiUprorobî; «'Ibated «” «I. Cause. Reno. Nev, Aug. U^dolph Man-I ^-'Edward Bennett and Bro*. Duff

LIFE FOLLOWING THE HOUN DP | [jgJJW was‘a*‘"g^vantage^ to- {hi*'tre«nr« 1. «”*5f Tur^of wh-eh*^] New York. Aug. «.-Unless there Is f*'"* ^ ‘“v ” j Gaskin, cnme’oCt very forcibly «gains#
AND M°VNTAIN CLIMBING IN i dreams^ vast extens^ ofTh!'^,’ f# “ft Ka" immediate decrease in the typhoid ^ Tb* cMnm
SWITZERLAND BEING MY FA\ OR : man empire. I think mainly towards ; sea. hi# reputation would hare been Kivater. ; fever epidemic in Brooklyn, bathing ! b wounded thm ,i n* i, Ilex in consideration of th<H- rep esenta,- 
ITE RECREATIONS " '^^«^th-Austrla is on the verge of ! Mr MeXsught look, such a , pictureor, wlll be proh,blted In Gravesend Bay.’j ^ . n*Ck Lt on according to population He ad-
“ . Rn-ith dieruptton, and her German provinces health that both Mrs. McNnufht and x _ ‘ ,, ... .... „ , During nearly all this time a searching t-"; . ,h s w... „„T m,»spoke DL Goldwrn Snrltn wou,d be nfltural objeot8 ofregar-1- friend remarked that he looked tit to ,«ke from Fort Hamilton to Limer Park. If part ° ... hj,u. * bUt^*
as he sat In his library at the Grange Bohemia also, tho no doubt It is partly [ bis place on the lacrosse Held. Cl. in > ng found necessary, the police will be call- .. g. * M he j 'nelr Vk?y,“. of wo r ming ou t epe la I prl vl-

___-«reived The Czech. No one can tell what the kals- in and ont of an upper berth, he replied, , ■ .u, helpless man, rescuing him late Just 1 l'ges at the expense of Protestants. It| Saturday morning end received in. ^ one^ran ten vvnat tne Kals w„ goo<1 e„rclw vv j ed uP°n to enforce the order, closing all night, attracted to hi* lofty prison by they keep up their unfair ways trouble
World's congratulations on the comp.e- . vje„ with the czar, but it may safely Thunk* to Canada. bathhouses and patrolling the beach, his lusty cries for help. w ill ensue. He called on Protestant*
tlon of his 82nd year. | he said it had to do with Russia's difll- President McNaught of the Toronto Already warnings have been issued Ma-.iheim had left < ainp early In the to stand fin- their rights, to resist tho

Prof Goldwln Smith's is a green old | culties—external and internal—and that Exhibition, who arrived in Toronto that bathing Is dangerous. , morning to take a little exercise and machination? of the church, and if unlt-
.... perfect and his the opportunity was taken to discuss from Europe on Saturday, has brought Dr Charles W. Berry, a sanitary in- | "2ld flowerK Ht wa" about two . fcd these unfair things would cease, 

age. With his sense, yei j other matters where common action a message to Canada. While he "as ,gpector, speaking of the bathing danger, "tiles from camp When he came aorosa i
faculties unimpaired, he can still enjoy I might take place." [away he had the pleasure of mee'lng eaid: "R is Impossible to indulge in this ,he bear. The animal had undoubted !
life to the full and give of the rich wis- Asked In conclusion if he had any Capt Marx, who Is to command H.M.S. p*sttme without getting more or less been wounded by some hunter only ! 
dom which comes from long study and [ message to his fellow citizens at this Dominion. The captain declared lie ! wltPr in tbe ni)ee amj mouth. The entire a f<w moments before, for It was growl- ,
experience for the benefit of his world- : time. Dr. Smith smiley and said: I had Just returned from viewing the sil- . water front from Fort Hamilton to L'l- ln* with pain, and. upon seeing ila-.i-
wide audience. That he should ha»» have no secret of longevity. I nave ver plate that the people of Canada mer park is contaminated with sew- helm, made for him at full speed- 
chosen Toronto as his dwelling place . never been abstemious and have lived , had so kindly presented to the ship. It ' age, Tbe two worst places are at Fif* The frightened m.in lost m, time in re- ln ,h* highway robbery committed here 
In the autumn of his years is not only pretty much as I liked, but I have al- "'as very beautiful, and he desired to , teenth and Thirty-second streets. Bath- treating, and at full speed made for the last Thursday evening. F. H. Me-' 
a compliment to the city, but has been ways observed moderations. In my thank the people of this country frr ing establishments near the sewer nearest tree, a tall pine He found Ritchie, constable, made the captura

[ and will be of inestimable benefit to its youth in England I lived a very active ; their magnificent gift. He said that, openings have been closed and ilsns no trouble In reach.vig the topmost limb after an all day chase. The prisoner Is
literary professional and social life. lire—following the hounds and mount- 11 would never leave the ship Not , placed warning persons of the danger | and there he remained whlie the bear Harry Bast:ne of Windsor, a. Barnard-» 

The professor was In excellent health tain climbing In Switzerland being my | evf" "he" y°.u ar®.goi,P*F into battle." o( bathlng in the vicinity " : walked around the bottom often en- boy about 19 vear» old On Friday be
and spirits. In acknowledging a con- favorite recreations. , said Mr. McNaught. Not even when ] stringent measures are- being taken deavorlng to cilmb up. once or tv e met one of the constables and talked
gratulatory greeting he remarked that w„77,lE „ i ûit enemt* wïr.rfô 1° ’,ta"1P°ut V1* dl"fa*e by making after nightfall Manheim started to come to him about the robbery, asking for »the saddest attendant upon a long life WILL IB RAILROADS. ply. But suppose 'be^nemy were o > house to bouse Inspections and enforc down, but was stopped by the growls 1 de.-rriptiou of the robbers. He con-
was the loss of friends. One after one — take It. w hen they take my ship ed corrections of unsanitary conditions, of the angry beast below. ! fessed.
thev depart and leave an Increasing San Francisco."Cal.. Aug. 13.—Twelve they can take the plate, was the brave 
sense of solitude hundred suits involving a total agg.se- response.

"1 think." continued the professor, gati ! -,i fines of $600 006 are to be When the manufacturers disembark- 
"that the most remarkable fact In my i brought against the Southern Pacifl:, ed at Calais, the cinematograph man 
life is that I should have survived four Santa Fe. Union Pacific and oth-ir got busy, and the day after the picture 
successors In my chair." western roads for violations of the so- , wae being shown In Paris Mr. Me-

Pence Conference. called 28-hour law. providing for the
Passing to things material. Dr- Smith human, shipment of cattle |

asked ihe latest news from the peace The law under which th«wh^e*a* , 
conference and being told the outlook sur.ig is to be done has been on the Bsantha 
continued gloomy, said: statute books since 18,3. but the rati ,

"Russia can scarcely consent to pay roads have never given It much thought 
an indemnity—It would be a grave bu- and still less observance.

(From Hie Sunday World.)
Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Mr. Tarte volunteers the opinion that 
K. L. Borden cannot be replaced in the 
head of the opposition. La Patrie says:

"The members of the Conservative 
party are recruited chiefly from the 
Province of Ontario, while the mem
bers from that province mostly belong 
to the Orange Association.

"The attitude of the opposition In the 
school clauses of the autonomy-bill is 
due to this fact and not to the inner 
opinion of Mr. Borden, whom we find 
as a matter of fact to be a man of 
considerable liberal and tolerant views.

"Unfortunately as Mr. Borden's pol
icy has been on that question, from our 
point of view, it has not altogether sat
isfied an advanced group of his party. 
Certain groups now seek his decapita
tion.

"La Patrie does not see that Mr. 
Borden can be replaced. We give our 
opinion for what it is worth. We be
lieve he has lost in this province a 
part of the ground he gained and we 
also know that the last session did r.ot 
add to his prestige in Ontario and the 
other provinces. The party leaders as 
well as the parties themselves have 
hours of eclipse. But after all he Is. 
under the circumstances, the most ca
pable man to reorganize a vigorous op
position. which is most Important for 
thl? country.

The Liberal party arc not at sixes 
and sevens, but. there reigns a feeling 
of lassitude and It is asked, where 
are the men tty-come from to replace 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. 
Scott?

"It is most important that the Lib
eral party should gain ground In On
tario. so that this province shall be 
placed more ln harmony with Quebec, 
its ally of other days.

"The prime minister has a laborious 
task before him. The tariff commis
sion, composed of Hon. Messrs. Field
ing. Paterson and Brodeur, will soon 
be In Its labors. The general opinion 
was that this commission would not 
be exclusively recruited from the cahl- 

We learn, however, from the 
best possible source that Hon. Mr.

(From the Sunday World.)
"I HAVE NO SECRET OF LON- 

I HAVE NEVER BEEN

(From the Sunday World.)Little,
President W. K. McNaught, Mrs. 

McNaught and William McNaught ar-GEVITY.
ABSTEMIOUS AND HAVE LIVED 
PRETTY MUCH AS I LIKED, BUT I 
HAVE ALWAYS OBSERVED MOD
ERATION IN MY YOUTH IN ENG
LAND I lived a very active

W. K. Geome Home.
W. K. George, president of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association, who 
also returned home Saturday, voices 
the sentiment of the party that It was 
a splendid outing and the greatest ad
vertisement Canada ever had in the 
old land. Lord Strathcona said the 
visit had done a great deal to educate 
the old country people along a line 
hitherto left untouched. The English 
papers were full of the doings and views 
of the manufacturers, and Canada was 
greatly discussed as never before.brlng- 
ing the public to some realization of 
the great possibilities of this coun-

m.

Ms
fife he said. "I feared I might have l ut A ,armwr- merchant, private citizen, 

her in two, but turned about so that Pr anyone can have an independent 
she could forge ahead.. I had no soon- Phon* ,or **5 a year, with all outside 
er turned than she ranyned her nose connectlona It is In operation now 
against my bow. She's a whopper. I from Bancroft to Elderado, about 40 
tell you* and there ain't nobody soing 
to- pick a scrap with her. "

The passenger and crew- looked after 
the monster for nearly half an hour- 
It was heading straight for the Long 
Reach shore. Capt. Foster said It was 
the biggest he had seen in these waters 

\in years. For several weeks past the 
same w-hale, it .is believed, has been 
seen by captains of other craft. Some 
have struck its sides, others prudently 
steered off Its path.

ducts, iZy

re
mues.

DERRY DAY AT KINGSTON.ifV Mr. George 1» well satisfied with the 
position held by Canada in the estima
tion of the English people, taking all 
the other colonies Into consideration, 
and this perhaps had been greatly en
hanced by the visit of the manufact.ir-

cranes POLL TAX COLLECTORS BUSY. Capt. tinakln Compléta» of Dlstrl* 
ballon of Patroaage.

mMany Who Are Rot Liable Have Ha«l 
to Settle.

W: Kingston, Aug. 13.—In c mmemoretl** 
of the closing of the gates ot Derry, 
the Prentice Boys and Orange lodge* 
of Kingston, together with the btetbien

ers.
Guelph, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—There 

has been considerable excitement in 
the city during the past few months 
over the collection of the poll tax. Up 
to this year this matter has not been 
carefully looked after, and annual col
lections amounted to a little better 
than thirty dollars. A committee was 
appointed by the council early in ihe 
season and an additional collector en
gaged. This official was to receive one 
hundred dollars premium for the first 
two hundred dollars collected and 5 pet- 
rent. on the whole. Many were taxed 
who were not liable, and many were 
the pro'ests sent into the council.

The total collections to date amount 
to $280. and the expenses are over $130 
None of the money has been handed 
over to the city treasurer, and the 
council have passed a resolution ask
ing that this be done. The matter avili 
likely be cleared up In a few days.

The manufacturers will tender Mr. 
George a complimentary dinner at the&nes.

IN TREE TOP 18 HOURS. from surrounding districts, held a mon. 
ster celebration at exhibition grounds'

K

Thus
rindow
nd en-
ycapes.

dogs, ONES THIEF CAFTLTIED.Ti*t.
Both well, Aug. 13.—A capture wae ef

fected to-day of one of the men wantedHILLSIDES ARE AFLAME.
ecuted

M Hk Whole of Jubilee Mountain on Flea, 
With Hanche* Threatened.DODDS W

mo KEY;
PILLS

Nelson. B C„ Aug 13.—Forest firee 
are raging in the. low lying woods along 
the south hank of the Kootenay Rlv^r, 
three miles below Nelson and for a 
stretch of four miles the hillside ia 
afiame- The many scattered ranches 
are in grave danger, especially where 
newly cleared- All the bridges are out 
on the wagon road.

At Ymlr, 12 miles south of here, the 
whole of Jiff/.lee Mountain is on fir», 
the building/ of the Dundee mine hi> e 
been destr*/ed, and the Ymlr mine Is 
cut off by f/ie destructif n of the wagon 
roads. s*mr men are known to be in 
the mountains. Their fate Is -'Ot 
known.

z
ass through 
It may u‘”u.y.
g toMing will o%b-
ide, with
Eh. Thts
[mated: atd™,n, 
■Hw-ill he ^ Ef th* harW*
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. . 25»
Vl \>\NNb>p|0'

'tv kidney

MYSTERY CLEARED L'P.A Slight Improvement.
From The Philadelphia Press.

"No." said Lowe Comerdy, "Stormer 
and his company didn’t fare well in 
Jaytown. 
them."

"Yes*." replied HI Tragerdy. "but I 
hear they received better treatment at 
Honkvllle.”

"That's so: I believe tbe people used 
fresh eggs there."

1^^ ■ ■ ■■■* ns Dr. Chass'a Oints
Hamilton. Aog, 12 - -Tbe mystery coa- ment Is » certain

earning the body of the woman wuo was and gnarsoteed
found floating In the hay was dor red up to- ■ ■ ■■ core for each and
day. when Thomas Peden, Floreuro-etreet, H B ■ M every form of
Identified th* clothing eg hie wife's He H ■ OIBInF itching, bleeding
«aid ihe bad been absent from her home for _ , . . . *nd protruding2eT'&£& ^te rhonght wft-r^her*unuasal SSïSSâ

•av'% iîTt-U'btTïï.1^.:: aZ
ts satisfied that It is.

The people rot ten-egged
C( F TORI

j* ihe Kind foe fev» Alirayg Boueht
entered- ~

ftcred m
morning.of value *^

Signature
OR. OHAIB’I OINTMENT.of

•f-

\
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A Smiling Face PURE MILK WILL BE CURB 
ON INFANT DEATH RULE

The Best Hot Weather Medicine &signifies robust health and good 
digestion. Yon can always 
carry a smiling face in spite of 
Care and worry if yon keep 
yonr liver right and your 
digestion good by using

LOSES LED, MAY LOSE LIFESALK TEW eiLUOE MOMS A TEA* ^

—------------------------------—

M
T

Lost Control of Car While Preparing 
to Start in Race at 

Cleveland.

Says Corruption in Politics is Due to 
Private Ownership and Points 

Out Remedy.

Lord Mayor of Leeds Starts Funds to 
Establish Model Milk 

Depots.
Beecham’s 

Pills
T

787
PH EVENT ALL WINDER BOWEL TROUBLES for Infants and Children.

Cleveland, Ohio, AuS- 12.—Goins at 

the rate of a mile a minute In view of
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents Milwaukee, Wis„ Aug. 13.—Mayor Bi- 

ward F. Dunne of Chicago addressed a 
picnic gathering of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernian» Saturday afternoon upon 
the need of federal and municipal own- !

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF .

London, Aug. 13.—Whether It be that 
the paper read by Nathan Straus of 
New York on his milk depots at the 
recent meeting of the British Medical 
Association held at Leicester is ai-

STEAMER GETS CERTIFICATE. HOT POKER IN PIG'S EYE ; 6080 persons, Ear! Kiser, driving me 
Winlon Ballet, dashed Into the fence at 

Oatalde Inspector. Bronchi In M- ! Farmer Also. Charged With Shoot- the Gler.vlllé Driving Park this after- 
ter Local Man Refuses. log Oat Ball's Byes.

Kingston, Aug. 13.—A certificate has

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
French Scientist Claims to Hare iDiscovered Salt Water Rented, | i “avlng a" effect or whether It

I Is merely a coincidence, the Lord Mayor

noon and was so badly injured that his 
’ left leg had to be amputated at the

Trenton, Aug. 13—Henry C. Wain, a . . ,. „ ,
been granted the steamer New York of farmed of Yardville. was committed to "fTother^se" mjurtd Washington, Aug. 13—Dr. Quinton j the country.

the Thousand Island Steamboat Co., the county Jail here to-day at the in- The accident occurred at the three- according to United States He declared that fully three-quarters j
and international unpleasantness has : stance of the local branch of the So- - quarter pole, while Kiser was trying Consul-General Guenther at Francfort, & corruption which daily is being

DïCli?8 Montreal* who impossible. According to the stateme.it was smashed and the machine, turning i amount of . i1Ç11lÇ° ! former category would come intei state j f th
ln c<>mr>any with of Robert Burns, the society's special ' completely over, came down upon Ki- -The experiments were conducted 1 ra.liroad8» telegraph lines, long ci tance chairman,in a letter appealing for o 

Edward Adams of Ottawa, chairman of agent, who caused the arrest. Wain was ser. Instantly there was a puff of «,,wu___ _____»__ _______________ __ » I telephones. a.nH pyitmi nom nan pr un-1 suhsn.rintinn* refers to w'hat has been
U£arsnad‘an b°ard * eteamb°at SfSSSt pân. TUT i5S» S.S" d̂^U "forV/s^of ^

SMrittsafts su js SSrSift F- n»s= ssuss.-'ï-ssæ
a fence of which he was on one side ® £he 5?, *'h" would lose hla ’.eg dermlcally once in three or four days. Th« shocking spectacle which has ; sterilization of milk will destroy harm- 
and the bull on the other. or *f It was only broken KÎeer wai So f^. Dr Qumton. assisted by an- been p.esented within the last tw ful bacteria. it ha, at the same time

■ The animal plunged madly about the ^ it it was only Droaen. 8 other physician, has treated eighteen months of two United States s-nators the effect of diminishing its food value,
field and for several hour. Wain was "fa °<L T“tort ^onsciSusne?» en g» "ho Sained steadily in weigUL being convicted oi political corruption The committee is anxious to evade

| unable to get near It without entering the the hospital His health °nly thrae- ln whom the disease had and the wholesale Implication of lesser thls difficulty and In the first instaure
surgeons the pasture- Finally he managed to Xr and lt ls feared he will ' progreseed very far, showed no lm- lights in the political world In boodle ; at itrnst promues not to modify ‘he

connected with the board of health of I »et near It by concealing hlmselt in a 5,00 provement, while In the fifteen a de- and corruption should tench al' thinkingi mi]k itself In any way whatever hut
Manila declare that they have discover- j £f£j?„d 7. a"d elTe‘Ltuallt>a The injured man became prominent ctmditloîTTnd^n" th^*of'^h^dTfJV^d LTA" ,the cire wlth wh ch 8nould j to secure for the people of Leeds. wh?re
ed a positive cure for leprosy. ' “** amma‘ by eh<X>Un8 °Ut US « » dr.ver of racing automobiles last ^northe Î a‘S, one b*by In every five born is dying
o,— JSS,d"’ “ -«"■ ‘ • “ !«TVS’ff'lK

SÆsüssSrSS T—-----------------------L«;was--sjafiss corpuscles mi the.
S0C,,USTSJE0NroLICE :sstawH1 -.. . . . . . . . . . . „„... wtcaws^rs.”%

... U I. .Iwolutely ImpotWW, to Oi,- | "”r - Th..™.. R...l.tl..l.t. ... The’'lratkn^nd°lî4Th,î el—d t r“" *«.tb«--. j h^T-in’'to "tt^n " I"" prac,t'ce- beret"- "P* '-1

sswy&ïsÆ-WïM — *s,is sat; R,,» -■»«.«- ssus “«Si
used Is a system of x-rays. Warsaw. Aug. 12.—During a meeting pace was won by Jay. White, in 4. « 1-5. ft Prussian military surgeon, has an- polies of public property P mon,> mllk dealers, contains a consider Vole

of 2000 Socialists in the wood» at Dlu- Burman taking the second heat at the nounced that he has discovered chemi- ‘Three-quarters ofthe’ corruption in i P.!l„r ?erms derived froin the in*
town to-day. Cossacks and infantry “«• “'TZ’«vemUe race for -he cal Pvocesses by which he can unerr- American life can be dtfe tly traced totet'n”n'hecow
anruuissd ___ _ . - *\ Jwon the ttve-miie race for .he th#> effort. __; By careiui collection and cleanliness"" Diamond Rubber Co.'s CUp, covering Ingly tell one man's blood from that of ^.Vt7°nn tnhtnl rtn^.Tif! ■ C .t' 1ln "Wd to cattle and the cowshed 
troo'ns ^ the dl8tance in 6.16, with Burman .tec- another by the differences In corpuscles, UoTff the pubHc u"lPt « ch^rlronn theee can be reduced to a minimum.
ÎT2XT. » is ' on„d and Lyule third' a discovery that will solve many mur-' ties , J ^ HLk,: and if the milk is cooled immediately
‘nnrhia ,dl»f « hofr ting,w^" Lyttle won the five-mile open for cars der mysteries. The information was thf fedeflî^ovefnoVht^1 and then ^nceà In sterilized botties and ] Quadalalera Mexico Aug 13—A ri-
Durlng the past 48 hours over a thou- weighing 1432 pounds or under and Dan conveyed to the state department to- the r.= 3 fovarilment' And ,h,a la kept cool these germs will not multiply Guadalajera, Mexico. A g. .A

sand revolutionists have been arrested Wnrgls In a Reo was second, the time day by Consul-General Guenther at n hy 1 to,r <>ne haVe be n ad t0 any Ia extent I dlculous story that a man who had
ln Warsaw. being 5.18 2-5. Frankfort. , the 7* WTiat the committee purposes to do killed his mother, cursed by God tor

fo?h.atrrLrpS,Utouri^kctabe,me4'.T»1-5raCe ...hed^^nl'«-d tb^rem“frJSi fhe^e of : ^ Z^trT f  ̂ "X™ ^  ̂ ^ tUrning in‘" 1 hOTriMe

Marr In a Bulck took the five-mile ference to distinguishing between .'he Pb'Bics the opportunity an» tempta'Ion quantity of mlîk m mte-ht'tï’6 if anlmal with a ton8ue 0 feet long, the
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 13.—The first fatal : event for stock touring cars, costing albumen in eggs of various birds upon tor 8uch Public corruption. ?n ?£ !.ghE ^ eara of a mule and the claws of a.vul-

case of shooting ln the Adirondacks for ! 32000 or under, his time being 7.25 8-5. , the basis of modern science having ‘Place the control of Interstate rail- ,'L“a'e,the flu,d collected under the ture, caused a mob of 20,u00 ignorant
this year occurred yesterday near Pros- It was announced that Jay would" found that these albumens can be dlf- I way8- telegraphs, long distante Me- HJTP. late supervision of Its own offl- people to gather in front of the resl-
pect. Vincenzo Alica. an Italian boy start to break the world's ten-mile cir- ferentlated biologically. His researches Phones, express compinl-g. and utilities to Keep It as far as possible dence of Catholic Archbishop Jose de
lo years old, working with his father on cular track record at Monday's races. resulted in the very important discov- 'Ike character ln the hands of the .I” eor|t8rninatlon in the coi*hed and Jesus Ortlse in this city.
f. p pf jltne’ was struck by a bullet in ------------ ery of a new forensic method to distln- federal government and place street Lf, !laTe 1 at nnce cooled anl bottled It was reported that the man had
the abdomen. He was brought to this KO SEGHOES THERE. guish human from animal blood, so car- 8»8. Intraurban telephones, and ,y l,a ow" officers. It Is then proposed been transported from the scene of his
f*ty f~ILop5r?,tlon and died this morn- -------- , that it is now possible to tell with ab- "ght companies In the hand* of the ,to , er ,th*8 ml,k ,or sa,e in shops be- crimé to the archbishop's house. The
„5' the bullet was from a rifle and Tonawanda, Aug. 13—A telegram bas solute certainty the origin of even the municipal authorities and three-auar- lonKinS to the corporation. policemen guarding the entrance were
was fired by some hunter unknown. from Phlllipeburg, Pa-, , smallest traces of any kind of blood, ter, of the Incentive to gra't and cor i —-------------------------------- overpowered and the mob started to

Wheatley. Aug. ll-About 10 o'clock rebellion is PV-CHOC-pu. a „wo „am!d Fenfo^Browm"! mp-‘ S^.Tnd'haT1hS'o?ftS’dam.nSS MP“°n ‘n th‘8 COUntTy wl" be abollEh" HUGE BILLFISH HARPOONED. brfk ir‘ the heavy doora « the bu,ld"

lsst night Roland Lamarsh, youngest ---------- posed resident of Tonawanda, had been importance for forensic medicine Graft Is lasHtshu i
son of James Lamarsh, was seized with Shanghai, Aug. 13.—The rising at Pu- killed In a ball game in the Penngyl- ----------------------------------_ ' -Th» . a *'
a fit of insanity He was ln the house choupu' ln the Province of Chanel, Is yania town. The telegram asked for niin.,, U/ITU , «nuomeuor ».,ci Î °n vnd n’a,]-l?,Jyr’ent of
at the time and, Jumping thru the win- Pure|y local. Of 143 soldiers sent out Information as to what disposition of BURGLAR WITH A CONSCIENCE. f ,,t'ln public °r private ha-ids
dow, he started acrois the fields afong : only three have returned; the others ‘he body was desired. ----------- h. "Z i? Jl'y a monoP?ly' In Private
the banks of two creeks. His uncle, a bavjh}g Probably deserted. The officials Chief Elliott required Little time ln Return. Stolen Cigars and Para for , „!Lb^0m*a a Prlvat» monopoly, f h gch Ida Silva
Lamarsh, was able to keep him in sight at Ta'yua-npu are .ending a large force I ^&1S1ProJ,d* ‘he answer. He wired Those Already Smoked. fe„, Th 3t , mo"opoly neve is benevo- Vf' 'n<”ner ^a Silva .oM a
for some time, but he eventually struck wlth artillery to the scene of the dis- the Philllpsburg police that Bro vn _______ ,}■ Tha at™ of a private monopoly *tory which so savored of whaling fic-
off into a piece of woodland, and Mr. turbance. I ÇO“Jd not have been a resident of Ton- Nyack, N.Y. Aug. 13—Stephen Wl- mon'y' a"d as long as hu- tlon that It was not believed until the

.oSTroT^ - i.akk. s?as ■»’» -»• J -«=»-
party of cearcher» left early this morn- —- — n "— ------------------------- | Pleasure resort at Plermont, is con- A private monopoly will give the cheap- inf pounds and measuring 19 feet
lng to try again, but so far their ef- Newcastle, Aug. 13.—To-day John w®“ *«■“<*-»n Ideal Commercial vinced to-day that burgla'rs sometimes «at possible service at the greatest pos-. ‘ ‘5ch?f lon*-
ferts have been in vain. Gibson, while looking along the shore Centre and Tourist Resort. hav . , , „,M. 8lb'e price. The cheaper the service The dory of the Ida Silva was lying

of the lake for the body of Norman Atmongst Canadian towns few pos- somebody broke .^5» înd the greater the, price the more pro- at <he southern end of the Georges yes- foMoi,.ln„ annnintmrnt. to oftico
Hilt, aged 16, of Oshawa. who was wss the happy combination of all !»IT»« i ‘ Î fort und stole flt the enterprise. terday afternoon when one of the two Tbe blowing appointments to office
drowned off the steamer Argyle about the plctureequeness of an ideal sum- d le» «Ll otw»., ,ot,, can" “A public monopoly, on the other fishermen In, It felt a terrific tug on his have been made by the provincial cecre-
two weeks ago about 200 yards outside nier resort and a busy commercial and Mr winans hs« 871t‘ hand. has different aims and objecta llne- He started to pull and eventually tary: Walter Clifford Whitteker, Avon-
SrriSÎU*.harb02î' ,0und tbe body ln induatrlaj centre as does the growing Fargo etor^, w lt «tried on for the Interests of drew the catch near enough to see mol, PO to be an associate coroner
the water two miles east of the wharf, and prosperous town of Owen Sound whlT-e™ .In th* puM,c g-nefe"y. without dlscrlml- what it was- withln for the Countto^ff Ito^nt

SHEA Win by CLOSE vivru- At the bead of one of the most magni- th«n came a 110 b»nk™t» natlon ,n favor of any Individuals, Its He played with it until his com pan- nundas and Glengarry ‘ "SHEA Wl* BY close VOTE. ficent harbor, on the Georgian Bay, it \ToTe that were smokeT P y f<< alm to satisfy the community. Ion procured A harpoon. After several Rohert FdwIn S^ton of Kenora
Philadelphia Pa. Aue 12 nesnfte ha6 1118 advantage of both rail and The money more than' n»M th» and the community la best satisfied by ""successful Ihrowa the harpoon struck registrar to be local master of titles Casket of Neglected Genes GUI

cmH:^~fUacCae‘0nf,r  ̂ ^ ne" Une ma ^ ' ro.nd ,n . Chnrek.Shea, which was shown so plainly in LiJunf. w w all neighbor- gladly pay the money to know who ihe ^ a 'had t h» h X fisherman who Valentine McNamara of Sault Ste. ----------
the convention of the Teamste, s' Na- the headouaMerf nt^h fMti » fel,ow '8 »nd to shake him hy then ïoTn lf f,hat Ji*1' " h -Avlhfi=hh Jh^, h d on to hls line Marie to be local master of titles for Rome, Aug. 13.—A coffin has been
ticnaj Association, he had enough back ôî ranad?^n Pa^ifl f b=h splendld 1,ne hand- Mr Wlnans thinks thI burglar I|n"avl w!Ln»f » f X, pri.Vate band d b abpt a! ard at a terrible the said district of Algoma. found in a church in Genoa containing1

2!&& rr,-*d - »• F" •** *• usvssfs tz, s ~ -t « * « ZSS
’ tueen the head of Lake Superior and -------------------------------- TVhile In public hand* the cost to and waited, in the hope that the fish judicature for Ontario In and for the which had been forgotten, and still,!

To Open the Star. th<‘ Gf.orgia° Bay terminal of the rail- .AFTER YEARS FISD FATHER. the public always Is reduced and the ; would tire out. For two hours, they County of Essex ’ after 28 years, was awaiting burial. The

.Ars,;ï=:;rr,“,r.T,: n— Aa. j- rv; rrr.“.“ “,r:
of amusement, i* claimed^o^fhe tînl^^u^rô *Po?diglttrTa<:e’, °i ? T dl,c<,'ered her fathcr- 8,t,udy bf th* T’981'0” ™ 'Yhfn tbe fleh eventually tired out mW TAifFS 11170 DinF of bones of past ages found in the
number. Commencing with .Saturday w h a ^4nlficent background ^ tor m ’ ,°n"*'rly of Amesbury' , be ^ m.Mi' hard. ” ”'d not ; fnd "<*ted n«f «nough to the surface COW TAKES *UT0 RIDE. churche3. which were to be pieced in a

stnsjz*srsjs:stïïïs;!-u*0^ °s-r"F "“»»«.«.■svs.r.;:kts .FjF-SF>*-«...... ssarxt»23Theatre for a week. ^ere are a whote ÏÏ., ^ ’IT" ^ a11 tra^e- and from whom she had been Pb!r*d >" r">b,Il(' ba"d8 « has -nvari- haustlon that they had practically to fh—ffen... oS the was found to be sCiuu"

» %e^i^8p^-rr - d- ^™!rn,ey 'hlnk —■ o.. ^
^Wi^TnlCiîS1 teL,^rtt^TS^:hwhuT^ro^ h^e. RiTt0Zl^uZ Z 1 ALONG IHE WATER ER0NT. Lrsore’ttuVtomTnT'ctatffeut
of eoltiv",,.a ,»ly-,'V,!b h .! cb?ru' its shores to the charming little village advertisement! hiru an world ,xcent three—Costa Rica, Hon- ----------- would have caused Phlneas T. Barnum „ m^th^rhorci^M Bm Pletrl

Of Leith, on the east side, and Presqu'- ____________________ duras and the United States—owns a"d Saturday was all but a record day for to gaze in astonishment, but the bovine r.e bur al *n the C*iurch of San Fi t o
créa- Isle on the west, camping, with all the: TOURING CAR WRECKED. operates If nwn telegraph system. As tourist traffic out of the city. While Plodder really had such a ride. Thîtwns 28 vlîrs mo To-dl^she has

. . . - _ -- -— most conveniences of a big centre near at _______ a result T think you will find th-t ftie Five cows were walking in the road lnal "a* a yeans ago. ro-aay sne s
of mînHn5ihter', P,rofT1 nent ln the |l8t hand. 1* indulged in by scores of fan-1- Poughkeepsie. Aug 13.—A large tour- rost for tel “ere nh «errire in th» Vntfd th rallway 1 affle was large, all the when the "Toot: toot!" of a large red been ^diacovered, atlH intact, and ttnU-
Callforni«Pn. ®.nter,a1nere with The lies and parties— ten miles m either slda in- car own d h M Rnhhln.8 , State- Is the hl-b-st (n th- vo-ld out-going trains being packed. It was| automobile startled the cow drivers. iîl8naf,,5e^î“lly Th? J? Meîfnl tvn-
hLÎ ! .? ar.e , The Four Thoro- supply exceptional facilities in this re- Vlf. . 64 by • Robbins of New i Americans Behind the Van. along the waterfront that perspiring Just as the road was cleared and the bea lald a"ay- Jb* JPf. îî.^jV’ihîml
bre-ls. producing tbelr nonsensical ab- 8PecL York and occupied by Mr. Robbins and -One hundred and fortv-tyo great citizens sought relief ftom the to ridlty. maIcbJ\1« aga‘n 8tart«d ahead, one cow 'y ^ church of Ban PtetrolremSt1
..... comedians- the It. nltuj s r Tü “ nn'rat' ,b',r Hurmg the afternoon, and at a time !aUr when «nîTbî th!" iï ^ U C fhe puw”^
Ml.se, Russell and WeuTT^vIv.c If three big PorUand cemm^n^ifl P-.^ Z a PaasEnger utra‘n near Pine own street c«r «wtems^ and In none of when the t ou. 1st traffic was the heave ^ tUrned a comoL^te mrrLuanlt tribute to give the maiden the real an4

Brarv r . ir r b**b'y entertaining Tj*gl»vïï Wms'elfby lum'p- «eT tVeVts^e kameTtrue^ SSV de'^sftedTn^ , definite burial so long deferred.
Everr Convenlenee Provided Amatos, fancy dancers, md a works, foundries and other big plants, lng but Mr Kobbine rimidMA taaT public control in Lake to tÎ5,,8°w,tl1 2! the islJn3» on the fair chauffeur's Jap-

M?rarVeling t"JN'w1Y»rk Grand chorus of thirty beautiful girls. afford point, of inteiest whlVmak. 5 Jï Û taïï iïïS^uï ^ msnv grrat^Z. b“V15fdj>o appreedabie e« ct on those Before the automobile could be STRUCK BY BOLT; WALK ON.

■ p^am.R„: S^sSsw^sn^stman sleeper via Lehigh Valley, and Harding Cox. «ho has specially con- every branch of business are recognized --- --  the United State,t" n«. delighted with volume o< busl-
dining car serving breakfast before ar. to Mam Judge in sporting dogs as far in advance of other towns and ARGYLlfi REPORT READY. - '____________ Th* ohlnnew» an* rhi-Ar. ****** •
rival ln New York. Secure tickets and a‘ tbe Canadian National Exn.bltion cilles, are able to supply a variety of, --------- PRISONER PACKED IN A BOX. woe o^the^inlnve^ ZtZ*
make reservations at city office, north- bench «how, Sept. 4 to 8, is accounted Roods not possible were the town near- Kingston, Aug. 13.—The award of _______ rrnw„ ath£ <^hrJ"tle T .
west corner King and Yonge streets, j JJJJ> "Jdm-ereet and most verrat,le cr the larger centres of the province, | Commander Spain, R.N , wreck com- A convw, nalr»fl Lang, who is und~. They wST^m^ed ^ a band. Th’â I E.qnlm.lt » Re.,...,

1 ïïnr,"Æ,uH.'fv”«cn.*.dv,.'r“ :;.d„r'„?,r “dM *■ •, sssast ssz.“iss^srsi •?? ■* «• *r- ysrap4 x s:l
Every night Pullman sleeper leaves houseman and dogman, but he has These are combinations which attract 8teamer Argyle accident will be read in c^,m,na, establishment at Scharding, In Ra™ed' aa were 4,1 the boats of the «Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)

Toronto at 11.30 p.m., running through alRO Sr»at fame as a yeoman, a ompo- tourists, while the vicinity abounds in tbe marine court here this week- The -Austria, for robbery and murder, at- Tll_ TnrH»i, m,» , . London, Aug. 13.—Commenting on the
to Tern agami; connection Is made with ser "f music, an artist, having painted 8pots of natural beauty which have rep°rt i8 at present ln the hands of the ‘empted to escape from the prison in The Mndie.v, “!?,»_ reference In the King's speech to the
steamers for lake ports. Secure tickets several well known pictures, and a the- made the northern metropolis pleasant- minister of marine. a packing-case Intended to contain cord butdne^ sf dM ™ transfer of Esquimau and Halifax The

ssrss”**"- -- «•* *ca L-rtsk&rvY rs s .... i ““ ZZ'Z ssrLffSalSS
......... isr"**15-»: sas £s sanaanftsx-ÆKï;' ss

ronto at 11.30 a.m. or 11.30 p.m.. con- ers-that he |e best known. He ha. Royal Park. 88, northern section of the coast on Aug. from the Inside. commît7 , !.». =« "d nt ‘nt° ïïïïSTîSîiJïï^d-SL af*f'tlonJ of the
nectlng at Huntsville with steamers fo- been master of several hunts, and all- A reference to Owen Sound would be L1]d^be ««“board is now free of ice to The case was loaded with others on a lotTeT^Mng SÛt at ii ovtoTiTls-*?5 ^ nation ' ‘ Canada
all ports on laks. Tourist tickets on round is one of the most popular men incomplete without an allusion to an Hude°n Stralt» "agon, but Just before it started an Sh» will return t^^-oL ^of *ht,‘
sale at Grand Trunk city office. ln th* British Isles. i important twin feature-KIng's Royal G G B G ___________ râ . overseer detected Lang as he opened take up hS- usuiTZue r>TLhi?K ®"d

D , Hotel and Park. This hostelry 1, one G.G.B.G. S.rgeanf. Picnic. the side of his esse for air. unvested fy
Eastern Re.nrl. I A Fresh Water Se. Voyage. ' of the finest and best in Canada. Wl-h r Jo '’£tm of 'he Obverno-  -------------------------------------gylo ^ led Yt Oshawa *

lire always popular for their cool This is the proper weather to aet on spacious rotunda airy rooms, hand- o T Çuard had their an- THREAT TO BLOW VP TRAIN. I Down at Harbor Rotar. doov k,
breezes and excellent hotel accommoda- the water. A shoit day trip is but some suites, sumptuous cuisine, allur- P‘cnic Saturday. The day's festi- ------- — ' freight^ Arahton o5 ^k,h'.bf'
Uon .Best of service when traveling an aggravation to most people. The Inc piazzas and the very latest equip-; yB'es commenced with a carbine match Hew York. Aug. 13,-Threat» to blow Lake Fuperlm- Tr^n^nortatiZ! Z *
via Grand Trunk. Secure ticket, and splendid steamers of the Non he n Navi- ment In general, the King's Royal 1s i” ‘he m,>ro'n* at the Long Branch up the Erie tracks at Ridgewood while" cleared fo- the uo^»P lake. Co npany The seashore with its refreshing and ______
make reservations at city office. gation Company offer wxoepilon llyl worthy of Its name Incidentalh-vt has I®"8!8; Md many excellent scores were Pr»,ident Roosevelt's train wa „ ^ day the NeenitVone Vf ,h InviRorating salt breezes has unbound- Officer and Soldier Well Matched.

---— T!------- good opportunities for upper lake trips a lighting plant and waterworks r st.m ®er8t- » clarke made top wav to JeS^Cltv wZe mTdl V ,t8 est steef freîghteTon .he CrL, ? Z* charms for those who are oppre-sed An Irish soldier wanted to get a furen ra °ver 1600 miles is made from Sarnia of its own. The park is a lovely combT r’th^ Ju.cky O"®8 "ere R. ûnsIgned îeîZ ?èceliéd hvZh» o ,a” Glasgow hu ft and a slsfe^m " itbthe summer heat of Inland cities, lough and trumped up a/tory that hffi
Vnm „ _L LLL to Port Arthur and Duluth and retu n. nation of lawn and grove ln short. JJLH2d?ln8' S'S M 8 Jarvis. Honey- late FTMiv nixhtth Pater Arahton will'arrive *V announcement of the Intercolo wife was very sick and had written
JIOmaCD Vjramps. Think <* 1S00 mile, rn fresh „.a,e, the King's Royal site Is a delight and a fecord, Q.M.S.'s Mar- W t vu, unUJ Monday ‘ x : Rallway ln another column should him to come home- The captain kneffi

» on one ship and back to where you satisfaction to tourists and travelers. w- „Z?'rvJ?.ergt*' Bdchmond, Smith, Dresldent " the letter said “bio lbe ________________________ bf> reaxl wlth especial Interest at this some of Pats tricks, so he said to hlrn
DAI IP started from In a week. The meals ------------ ----------------------- £a*”' Whitney, Crawford. Little, body ™ihat train wl if 'bpt..aome- u.imrn .o .m/r Particular time. The seaside excursion, that he had received a letter from the
LULlL. and staterooms (included in the ticket) Shea's Oi.enl,.* To n.» W°oll?y- fe,ch- Robertson. Schiller, ^he Paterson Dollra t,fra»5 .w , HANGED AS JOKE. advertised by the I.C.R. from Montreal lady, and that she told him not to let

5,"S."MSsa jyrîHKœri^y^^sszsutssisi ss sj^ssx, îss»*^5 «^............ s.ü^svs^xn^siss: R,d5i«r-wass&ns
rtsFiTszssnsss;T-.-ssaSw»®..... . ....  -"s...
up to. If you took a trip on one of win h?t heVe tra"a' Ald' -____________________ PItuburg, Aug. 13 -Domlnlck Kuze °W"rt™«y <* leayiP8 ‘he Canadian TTndZaid" * ’
ÔhrXronVTou woulS h^ adZmsZh ly renovated during ,he summand DIAMOND* ARE GONE. knows what ,t fee,, „ke to have one ^“by" Z Tptndid speak to you-not a. M

~&rg£Ts =L“-srzr~‘sx£“z an;.
^«R.“S&jra 85 #5 sSSw

Duluth ................................................... 38.75 member of the Bostonian», a* a «$oe- ____________________ __ ring-» at J. S. 5îmith*s Jewelrv :,tr>re r into the North BraddocK L_ e«c _ of n? anr1 RlP P* you and I are two of the most illigantf
. ome good reservations left for next , jai attraction on the bill German Blew York Excursion, Anna*# bere a week ago yesterday, arid they îîf 8tatlon oh hour later, the marks ^ a an8T«nents being unequalled liars that the Lord ever made. I’nM

week. Apply to any Grand Trunk agent. SÎS K*h™ been”'ngag^™^ Write Louis D-ago* Can”,an7 ^ * “2, £7 ^On ^,^r%rder V k'u^ ^ ■ ”pt a marrled mOP”

Hoph Can’t RaUc Moncr wl11 present their latent fun maker, “Th~ senger agent. West Shore Railroad Z Beniamin Welstead, who Vebosky and Wash S-ia-e hrnth!^ /, hn
Chicago a" ”n ' Fall of Port Arthur." Others on the 6912 Yonge street. Toronto, for Tull T ) ° e,ra"8<‘r8 to Niagara Falls of Kuze. It nîTv he » .Siav*

hflrm horb's rfso 1** rd Jo* bi,l Bre Claude and Fanny Usher, Car- information about $9 round trip rate tî^»u>?^îerIl0<>n, after the «Lore was time in the countrv froof ^48'
ed. und hi. second^oh» / be ap^al lin and Otto, Howard and Bland. John Suspension Bridge to New' Yorkf Aug. *ai<1 *e*ter<*ay to The esme to hang one anothp*? to tbe7
beep in vain I’h/» n? ve ma? ^ave and Bertha Rich, Leroy and Ivexranion. 14. Good fifteen days for return Privl- ,u 1 * anything you like «hat ost tree but Kur^ no* *ïî Pear"
^ for Thenpr,n;Tngn,ofneyb^.UTJ'a,1,d' apd f Upe P'ctures in the to*, of trip on Hudson RivTr !'ho^etw^men had the diamonds." 7,

Briefs Is stated to day sUIMo ^ ,hncf Klnat<>8TaPh-____________________ without extra charge. ed--------  Police Peter McDonough and
The 3400 said to havb been raised hv 
subscription in St. Louis i. report to 
have been returned to the donors

The tins,ness Men's Trip.
Niagara River Line steamer leavine 

Toronto at 3.45 p.m. connects at XI 
aga ra on lh«--Lake with steamer Chip
pewa. arriving in Toronto at 3.30 p.m.
A refreshing sail and relief fro«n the 
heat.

of Leeds has determined suddenly 'hat 
a strenuous effort should be made to 
check Infant mortality ln that town Bailies on 

Fancyê

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCWTBWW COWHWI, TT MURRAY STRUT. NCW YORK CITY.

gesreely a| 
fl tbe week, 
ed to dispia.'j 
ediSDces baj 
priced rallrod 

- potation tot j 
stltote for tj

When a lady wants something nice for 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty than

with sea water which was so diluted ' *elephoneR, and express com pan es, un- subscriptions, refers to what has been 
--- ' ’ i der the lauer street cars, gas coinpa- ! done in America by means of these

CURE FOR LEPROSY. COWANSOt *6 Cases Treated, Six Are Abso- 
Intely Cared.

Tlw»ly serve 
Excedupon. ■

bi*b priced 
■a* publicly 
been steady, 
ranees ln sb« 
big market o] 
of eiKh in tl 
Is self-explan

l
Manila, Aug. 12.—American CHOCOLATE

CREAM BARSthem uncontam-

Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 
These are absolutely pure confections.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.
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MOB STORMS PALACE. 1BIG POOLROOM RAID. ff
A Bottle ofNew York.»=Aug. 12.—What 1» said 

to be the biggest pool room raid ever 
made ln this city took place to-day, 
when the police broke into an upper 

, floor of a factory building ln Marlon- 
street and arrested 500 men. Five men, 
who were charged with the running 
of the place, were held, and the rest 
were permitted to go, after their names 
bad been taken.

Told Rldlenloe» Story of Man Being 
Turned Into Renat.

C'Keefte !

Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dreg»—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed_
perfectly seed. Pure, clear, •«*- 
ling—a çolden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor th»t * 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until yon enjoy O'Meefe’a.

STRAY BULLET KILLS '40Y. ALE
BOMB THROWN I* STREET*.

;

Bel lost ock, Russia, Aug. 12.—A bomb 
wee thrown in Sourayskala-street to- 
day, several persons being killed.

LOST IN THE WOODS.

A detachment of caval-y was hur; led ; 
to the scene and the soldiers rode into] 

i the mob with drawn sabrea
Two women were trampled to death 

and many persons injured before the 
troops succeeded in clearing a space to 
front of the residence.

Drag, Dory Several Miles Before It 
1, Killed.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 13.—Two fleher- FIRE
PREVENTIVES

use oint

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. SAFETY FIRE BUCKET TANKS
ALSO OUR

AUTOMATIC FIRE DOORSOflleeB Filled by the Provincial Sec
retary Last Week. Write for description and prices.

Tht YOKES ragENGINEERS FOR CAMP.

Kingston. Ang. 12.—The Royal Cana
dian Engineers, under Lieut. Lindsay, 
left to-night by Grand Trunk Railway 
for Levis for camp and field duty, ab 
officer and thirty men of the Royal Ca
nadian Artillery will leave for Pete- 
wawa to put the fall camp in ord.-r. 
(The two'batteries will leave for the 
camp on Thursday.

VENEZUELA’S ESTIMATES.

III-II3 Yonge St., TORONTO.

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS UNBURIEO.

Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 12—Con
gress to-day voted estimates to the 
amount of to,000,000 bolivars, the larg
est ever granted. The estimates in
cluded .11,280,000 bolivars for foreign 
debts, 12,500,000 bolivars for the

-The crop root] 
lng with «urpln] 
yet there Is i] 
that any tlghtn] 
tbe opening to 
to take ndvantJ 
ly In the hai] 
Cot-Sitiering th] 
from purchased 
bu'l operations 
to conservativ] 
will yet be eon 
Anything like 
year, ago, and 
tlful enough t 
Sisuiulng tbe |

army
and navy, and 4,500,000 bolivars for pub
lic works.

DEGREES FOR CANADA.

Cape Town, Aug. 12.—The Cape Uni-* 
varsity will confer 14 honorary degrees 
on the occasion of the visit of the Brit
ish Association. The proposed recip
ients Include representatives of Ihe 
United States and Canada.

:
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of cultivated female vojees that blend 
in delightful harmony arid comedy 
tions which are productive of the

Agrarian Troubles Increa-te.
Madrid, Aug. 12. -Telegrams receiv

ed here from Seville, Malaga and Cord-
over reports that the Agrarian crisis - -- .....................
Is becoming increasingly serious. At i California Girls" are: The Four Thoro- 
the request o financial houses here, ! br«ds, producing their nonsensical ab- 
Senor Urazalz, minister of finance, has : aurdlty' Tbe Mysterious Venus"; Rose 
decided to close the bourse next Mon- ??d Adams, German comedians; 
day. ~

Accident en Pike’s Peak Does leg 
Interfere With Ascent.

WHOLE TRUTH NOT TOLD.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. it— 

Mrs. L. M. Cad wall and two sons, Roy 
and Ray. aged 15 and 10 yean, of 
Des Moines, la., went thru the thrill* 
lng experience of being struck by light
ning on the side of Pike's peak and 
lived to complete the trip to the sum
mit and hack.

They started to walk to the summit 
and at Windy they were overtaken by 
an electrical storm, when a sudden 
flash of lightning sent them to the 
ground unconscious. They were found 
by a man walking down the Cog road 
and taken to a nearby house, where 
they remained for the night.

The woman was burned about thd 
limbs, but was able to complete the 
walk, to the summit and returned her* 

| by train.
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SEASIDE EXCURSIONS.

Low Bate* to Famous Watering; . 
Places.

"pHESE are vt'tjr painful, and their 
attacks are often sudden and 

sometimes fatal. The principal seat 
is in the stomach and bowels, pro
ducing severe twisting, cramping 
pain, and often accompanied by 
vomiting. If you are troubled in 
this way, there is only one remedy 
to cure you, and that one is Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. It has a record of cures 
tending over 6o years and we have 
yet to hear of it failing to either 
relieve or cure.

Mus. M. Secokd, Bristol, N. B., writes: 
“I was terribly troubled with cramps for 
some time and had several doctors attend 
me, but their medicine did not do me any 

ood. I got two bottles of Dr. Fowler's 
xtract of Wild Strawberry and they 

pletely cured me. I would not be without 
it in my house. ”

Refuse all Substitutes.

They’re Dangerous.

j*881» & up

tex-
re$a
amo
cone
A iul
terpj
(nan
amo
and

2^

ra

saved North Braddock from the^tlgm» 
of a genuine lynching.Atlantic City or Cape May.

Fifteen day 310 excursion to Atlantic 
city. Cape May. Sea Isle City. Ocean 
City. N.J.. via Pennsylvania Railroad 
Aug 16. frorn Lewiston or Suspension 
Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving Lew 
1st on at 7.10 am , will connect at Buf
falo with through train to Atlantic City 
via Delaware River bridge route. Ad
dress Ticket Agent. 307 Main-etrett. E li- 
cott-square. Buffalo- 1561

Our Metol CeilingsPhoeÿbodlne,
TU Gnat English Remedy, 

matorrhaea. Impale ney,Kt<:eSaotThiS^

clïT Kfâ byufdîâgg^

WIMDSOR SALT Is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult» 
eration — Never cakes.

[tj
OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Preaton, Aug. 12 —(Special )-Jo ] cie- 
imens. one of the oldest and 
spected residents of Waterloo County 
died at 10.30 last night at hi» hone 
here. Deceased wa* born over 81 years 
ago In thl» county, and was a life-long 
reaident of Preeton.

1» classified designs, tlways look seat and 
attractive—will not orack or get loose, arc 
sanitary and fire-proof, can be pot on ever 
piaster, are easily applied and not expensive.

Our free catalogne will interest you, and it 
vou send size ef room we will make -n ac
ceptable offer.
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fell ere. If the Rueeian crop ia hurt oor 
wheat la cheap enough; If It la not .mrt, 
lower price# may be seen.

El ni» ât stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKli loo Bujidmg:

WLfat—tioiuers of wheat to-day could 
not withstand the bearish influences which 
fact caused a lower ram,e. There via free 
selling at the opening and the same eou- 
tlimeu in a more mouvra te way during toe 
git titer part oi the session. It act-ins a 
uii.uu.it matter lor trader» to grasp the 
leal situation as high prices have been the 
ruie bt» lung tuat me present range lovas 
extremely ivw.
2uo,oou,tkâ) bushels, however, to be uispus-.*d 
ot tu loreiguvra or carried at tuinc, prtwiit 
prices are altogether too high. Inc lana- 
uian crop la the largest ou record and Will 
be *n important luctor in determining how 
low values must shrink before we arrive 
at an export basis. We loos tor much jow- 
er prices and advise saics on ail bulges.

Coru and Oats—The market ruled dull 
aud featureless, but the geucral tone of the 
mirket was steady. Crop conditions cou
tume favorable, altoo some complaints are 
heard of lack of rain in some sections. We
how ever CO,,el<*Cr the latter of Importance,

Provisions—Ruled dull and featureless.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 12.—cutter, quiet, un- 

cLr i ged; receipts, 5660.
Cl't-tse, quiet, uncbinged; receipts, 1010.
i^kgs, Arm, unchanged; receipts, 3012.

Liverpool Grain and. Prodace.
Uvtrjjool, Aug. 1 2.—Wheat, spot nominal; 

fuîmes, quiet; bept., 6s 8%d; Dec., 6s 7i/*d. 
vorn, spot easy; American mixed, 5s; iu- 
turetv null; bept., 4s 9%d; Dec., 4» »%d; 
if,l" 4*4W- Peas, Canadian, hrm, 6s 4d.
Jh lour, bt. Louis tancy winter, steady, 9s 
od. iJopi, m Loudon (Pacific Coast», quiet, 
*'* lvs to £5 lue. Beef, quiet; extra indla 

r,'rlt. steady; prime men west- 
SJÏ! M- Hams, abort cut. 14 to 1# lii,„

. *?• , l,llcon- strong; Cumberland 
S5V» t® *' lb»-. 17s #d; abort rllis, Iti to 
, 4°s: *ong clear middle», light. 2s
to 34 lbs. 4,a ikl; long clear middles, heavy, 
do to 40 lbw„ 47a; abort clear backs, ltl to 
f) -bs , 44a tid; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 
"• od- Shoulders, square, 11 to 16 lbe„ 
etioirg. 35s. Lard, strong; prime western. 
In tierces, 38s 6d; American reflned. In 
palls, 4iie. Entrer, nominal. Cheese, Hrm; 
American llneat white, 52a; American üneat 
colored, o3«. Tallow, prime city, quiet, 22s 
oa; Australian, In London, firm, 26a Od. Tur- 
pen tine spirits, firm, 45s. ltosln, common 
..m’ retroleum, rellned, quiet. 6d.
Lhsicl oil, quiet, 20». Cotton seed oil, 
Hull retired, spot firm, 17s 9d.

conditions as the week closes ere exchanged
from recent satisfactory statua.

Homey Merkels,
The Benk of England discount rete le 

214 per cent. Money, 114 to 1% per cent. 
Short bills, 2 per cent. New York call 
monéy. 1% to 2 per cent. Last loan, 1% per 
rent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per 
cent

TO LETIMPERIAL BANK»'CANADA VEffBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CANADA PERMANENT OSLER & HAMMOND
l«, corner 5” g“m HOC! BROCK in F11UCUI MEin
streets, with lane in rear. Imme- 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
diate possession. For full particu- ! !’re,rr* ID Debenture», stork» on London, 
1er. York, Mentree! and Toronto lalars apply to Nmuge. hought sad sold

C. B. OSLER.
U. C. HAMMOND.

MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto Street, Toronto

Protect# its Depositors with Assets exceeding
Capitol Paid Up..
Reserve................

Branches la Provinces of Ontario, Que 
bec.(h Manitoba, British

....$3,000,000 
... 3,000.000

i TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS Colombia and
It welcomes the single dollar of the poor man or woman 
as much as the thousands of the wealthy. It pert inter twtai weat Territories

yerslas Rishasgs,
A. J. Olaiebrook,Traders' Bank Building, 

, (Tel. 10011, to-day reports exchange rate» 
i aa follows :

Prices Decline and Close at the Bot
tom on Saturday—Liverpool 

is Unchanged.

■▲VINOS DEPARTMENT
Deposit» received sod interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

os commission.
R. A. SMITH,

F. <1. OSLEB.
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CgMT. A. M. CAMPBELLWitn a surplus vi at hast

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Tele» home Mel» 1X31

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leidar Line. 

Comer Yonac and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Corner Kin* and York Streets. 
Comer West Market and Front Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE. 
General Manat*

Between Hanks
Beyer# Sobers Counte

per
» days eight 9 i-ia

I S to 1-4 
l-Stel-4 

#3-8 10 9 12 
917-31 9 IT- 6 10 915-11 

Vd-8 # l5-lu to 10 1-lS 
—Rates in New York.—

par
10c prem»w 91-8

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug. 12. 

Liverpool wheat futurea closed to-day un
changed from Friday, and corn future# wore 
also unchanged.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed l%c low
er tlan yesterday; Sept, corn, %c lower 
and Sept, oat# %c lower.

Herman says; The market's coarse In the 
near future will probably depend on the 
news revolved from Russia, and as my pri
vate advice# confirm the worst reports tuat 
have a# yet been received, 1 believe we will 
bn\e a sensational advance here In wheat, 
and that it 1# not far off. Therefore, wo-ild 
advise buying on any break that may com * 
doling the near future.

Pi ts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppa ni, McKli non Building. Milwaukee 
Sept, wheat, put* 80%c, calls 82%c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were moderate, 
2 loi ds of oats, 15 load* of straw, several 
lead* of potatoes, and a plentiful supply of 

Pdrt Arthur. Out., Aug. 13.-THL is bL“fr*F****- ,
the growing time. Throughout all On- Sftïr

Open High. Low. Close. tario each town and village la forging t0" for new and $10- to $12 for old.

,iTcarTi £5 » 85 ,83'*aheadand “»“ndln*,ncvtjry dlrect,on-Am. Loro .............. 48 48% 48 48S an<l It would be difficult to find a com- clio.ee samples delivered 60c per bushel.
V *”' t?/.!*”:::: i«* i«% mttnlty that wa# not eharlng in ,h!

yx Atchison .................. 80)4 SHY, 80% Sti-'C gv.ieral prosperity. But to see a real to have sold to «pedal customers at 23c.
Balt, k Ohio.........  115% 116)4 11544 115% boom with concrete foundations guarun- we”.htr» large at Me

■■ » ■ i_______  Brooklyn U. T.... Hb-Ü» ho 'a, «914 ho v- , , to -<k per lb., with choice lots to special
! I an. Pacific ............ 150% ” isil iûsv teed to last 11 hundred years It la necea- evstohere at 24c.

report the close on Japanese bonds aa fel- Chea. A Okie...!! 56% 56% 56 5«% «ary to come to Port Arthur. There IVcltry—Receipts were large and price,
Iowa: 4% per cents, 92%: 6 per rente, C. Ot. West............ 21% 21% 21 21% is aa much difference between Port. ”'.sy, at 16c to 18c per lb. for chickens
fl.r'lt 1011/4; 8 Per cent»., second sc-,Cbic.. M. & St.P.. 185% ... 184% ... Arthur and any other town of Its ulze 2!***S* snd duck», at 10c to 12c per lb.
rlea, 00%. | Coneol (jaa ........... 100% ... 190 ... jin Ontacio aa between a country croaa

Bradstreet'a aaya fall trade continue» to Erie “Isy, '48% *48 *48% iroad and K/.ig and Yons^«Ueete^ Wheat, white, bush

c'paDd' ! 15;: 2ndpp7»ff.::: h$ 8% 85 tk\ o^e P„=e.. S-îlïc
American Tin Plate receive» orders for Gen. El, Co..............184% ... 184 ... progressive and the people are full of Rbtst, goose, hush

about $4,000,000 from Chicago packers, snd Illinois Cent.............17»% ... 178% 17» ■ eublime confidence in the town and its Barley, bush
will reopen mills on Tuesday. Louis. A Nash.... 150% 150% 140% 150% . future. The railway station la busy, Oats, bush .

.. „„ - • - , , Metropolitan ........... 128% 128% 127%... I but like the lion's den in the fable, the 1>.ne,„b”»b
Light million Wheeling and L El, notés FI. 8» M, ........ 130^ ... .................. , tracks all le«.d one way- When a man {, ••sold to Blair & Co., and W. R. liead & > ■ K. T. .................. 3o« 31% 30% 31% a" Trthur he stays. It Lvlï h“sh •

Co., above par. M. K. T„ pr............ 67 67 % 66% 67% come8 , ^°rt ,"e "tay„ ,, Buckwheat,
Mo. l-ariflp ............101% ioi% 101% im% you ask any resident why he will tell Hay and straw—
N. Y. Central.... 153% 154 153 158% y°“- u , Pay, per ton ............
North. Pacific .... 210% 211% 2U0 211 i We have l-.m! operate more frail- Hay. new, per ton .. 8 00
Norfolk & W......... 86% 86% 86 86V, ! chlses than any other town on the con- Straw, loose, per ton " 6 00
Pennsylvania ..........  144% 144% 144% 144% tinent," he says. “The electric railway. Strew, per ton ........ lit 00

.........d?®# '■■■ the lighting system, the telephone and Frotte end Vegetable
Reading ........... 107V lin lrrry io#% waterworks, the town owns and oper- Ptt.iioee, per bush
Beading .................... 107% 110 107% 10»% . ates them an_at a profit. This year Cabbage, per doz ..
Rock island".;::: 32% 32% 32% '32% extensive coal dock, are being bulit, c^lftiowe'rbner doi'
St. L. A 8.W. pr. 62% 82% 61% ... aleo a blast furnace, a-.id we now have Hed «wl^t« [^Ld,CZ
Bios. ...;......... .. 90% ... ... ... numerous lumber and planing mills." ïïîdff” **
South. Pacific ... 66% .,. «1% 66 A Residential Centre Also. PuOTl’ps per bag"‘
52,'tnher° ?yi •••• 2®!^ LLV £* 2ni? And lf you let hlm- y°ur Informant Oi icr.s, per bag 7..V
Texas *" * *......... as14 miî i wl11 continue and dilate on the beauty Poultry—
Twin city 118% ... 118% ... ?l **** - home as a residential spot. It» Spring chickens, per lb.$0 16 to $0 18
Union Pacific .... 132% 133% 132% 132% i healthfulness and convc.iience. But Chlckena, last year's ... 0 10 0 12
U. 8. Steel. 36% ... 36% ... j theee things the most superficial ob- Old,fowl, lb..........
do. pref..... 104% 104% 104% 104% server could not help noticing- The spring ducks, lb .,

O. A W„.................... 54% 55% 54% 55% «Ituatlon of the town la Ideal, rising as «eye, per lb ..
N. ^8"* ........... £* 223% 222% 111 ^ ln a "UCC*“",n °f terrace* t(>

Total sales, 428,400; nothing,on money.

FOR SALEM 15-32 
#9-16MARKET 1$ STIMULATED x X 13$ l028&HA1#£g!BM§OMMON

80 UNION STOCK YARDS 
These shares are offered at a big discount and for 

quotations

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 

Phone M. 18T6.

Actnal. Posted.
Sterling, demsnd .....................| 486.7UI 487%

, Sterling, 60 dsy»'sight .... 4-,4>J| 485%YOUR
EXECUTOR ONTARIO’S GROWING 111Price ot Sliver.

Bsr silver In London, 27 %d per oz. 
i Bar Sliver In Sew York, 50%c per oz. 

Mexican dollars, 46c.

t

TORONTO.
The Executor of yonr estate 
eheuld be competent, experienced 
and thoroughly reliable. Tbia 
Company, with its wide exper
ience, large Capital and Reserve 
and reliable management, ia in a 
position to settle the affairs of 
yonr Estate economically and 
with the utmost fidelity to the 
instruction, contained in your 
will.

EACH TOWN AND VILLAGE FORGING 
AHEAD.

Rallies on Wall Street Confined to 
fancy Securities — Canadian 

Situation Steady.

t j New York Bank Statement.
New York. Aug. 12.—The étalement of 

•verages of tbe clearing bonne banks of 
this city for the week snows : l.oaus de
creased $6.272.300; deposits decreased $10,- 

I 467.100; circulation Increased $1)77.2UO; legal 
I tenders decreased $1,220,200; specie u - 
! t ressed $713,300; reserve decreased $1.1133,- 
1 500; reserve required d-rreased $2,616.778; 
: surplus Increased $683,275; ex U.S. deposits 
increased $662,500.

COMMISSION ORDERSCHARTERED BANKS.

Executed on 3 sehan ges e*

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkBANK Ot HAMILTON ; r.

JOHN STARK & CO.Port Arthur n Concrete Illnetretlon 
of the Development of the Near 
West—The People Progressive anil 
Values Advancing.

Members of Toronto Sleek exchange 
Cerreanoodence 
Invited. ed

Capital (All paid up).8 2.285.000
Reserve Fund........... 8 2,236,000
Total Assets................ $26.668.848

World Office.
Saturday livening, Aug. 12.

Scarcely appreciative of the good new» 
#f the week. New York slocks have continu
ed to display a strong front. Recently the 
advances have been confined to tbe high 
priced railroad shares. This class of msnl- 
yoiatlon for elect appears to be the sub
stitute for tbe specialties, wblcb had pre
viously served to build bullish sentiment 
upon. Except for the movement In tbe 
high priced Issues, quotations In tbe active 
and publicly patronized share» have simply 
been steady. The reason for sharp ad
vances In shares which few outside of tbe 
big market operators hold, snd the absence 
of such in tbe ordinary speculative lae iea 
Is self-explanatory.

The Important ‘item *of market Impor

tance of recent date was of course the 
August crop report, wblcb was given out 
oo Thursday. The statistics were highly 
satisfactory, inasmuch as corn and wheat 
crops were concerned. A good average 
yield of wheat is forecasted aud a bumper 
crop of coin, provided there are no extremca 
of weather within the next two months to 
Intiueiice the latter crop. Having evidence 
to baud of eveb a bright outlook, the mar
ket as s whole played a sorry part In 
celebration of the event It Is ot course 
usual for Wall.street to have these Incidents 
well discounted In advance. This, however, 
as far as the rank and tile of active specula
tive Issue» are concerned, does not appear 
to have happened In this Instance.

26 Toronto St.

mce for 
than

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

| King Edward Hotel, report the tol owing 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change :

: y
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.

TCRONTO BRANCHES:
3* YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

NATIONAL TRUST MARSHALL, SPADER 1 CO.
9 8 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA NEW YORK
Philvdelohis : Bellevue. Straffbrd. 

Belilmore . Union Trnet Budding. 
Allantic Cltr : Board Walk sod Illinois.

Chlceao : 216 La Salle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES;

COMPANY UMITED
22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

X I BUY OB SELL
Colonial Investment A Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Sun dt Heatings Loan 
Canadian Blrabeek

And all Unlisted Securities. Write for my Market | 
Letter.

SPADER & PERKINS
J: O. Beaty, Manager 

Personal interviews and correspondence le
vied relative to tbe purchase and sale ofs J. E. CARTER, X™,"' GUELPH STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Slock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of 

Commiseion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The King Bdward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

I
.|0 90 to *0 92■dallions, WE WILL SELL0 90 0 02

Trade.0 86 0 $2 
0 75

New York Grain and Prodace.
York' Aug' I-’-—Flonr—Receipts. 13.-

ShteSi, sr&'Kswss. ts
flour, steady. Comme»!, Arm. Itye, dull. 
New,Yorkead,: f<‘edlng' 40^c to 41c' c l t t

oeYririv8^«.«X) bushels; sales, 1,- 
eetOOD bushels. Spot, easier; No. 2 red, 
Stttac elevator, and 87%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
Ti.- rt.helî Duluth, $1.10, f.o.b., adoat. 
Ibrrout tbe day wheat wns weak and 
heavy, rttieetlng poor cables, more bearish 
Rurslaii crop pews and continued favor- 
able Northwest reports. It cloaed weak 
and 1 cent net lower; Sept., 86 7-16c to 
87%c closed 86%c; Dec., 87 15-16c to 88%c, 
dosed 88c: May, 89%c, to 90c. dosed 8!>%c 

10.730 bushels; exports; 
bushels; spot, steady; No. 2, 62c 

île'Iltr.ry and 62%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 62%c; No. 2 white, 63c. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing net 
nm.l.apged; Sept., closed atdOc, Dec., 53%c. 
*2£tîi:Çe!*lp£' °1'300 bushels; exports.

Spot' steady; mixed oat«, 20 
Sr bî "„a0e t0 31<"; n»*ural white, 30c to 
£*■' t°"83%e; clipped white, 36 to

h?.1!?". 34^c.,t” 36 l4c- Kosiu, quiet. Mo- 
lasses, flrm. Coffee, spot Itio, steady; mild, 

d?' ,Sng,r' r,w flrm; falr, refining, 
J*! 3 1A'xic- centrifugals. 96 test, 4%c 

ra°lasscs sugar, 3%c to 3 9-32c; 
refined, firm.

ons. 6 National Agency, S136; 1,000 Call- i 
fornla and New York OH, 40c; 6,000 
Aurora Con.. 16c; 1,600 viznega, 9c; 
3,000 California Monarch, 26c; 
American Palace Car, 926; 2 Marconi 
Wlrtleee, 9100 eharea at 929.

0 70
0 40

oronto. 0 45
0 90
0 75
0 72

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,!>u*h . 0 50
AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.

Subscription books are now ope 
subscriptions to the stock of this Coi 
will be filled in the order received, until 
the 5,000 shares First Special Iaaue of 
Treasury Stock now available ia subscribed 
for, with the right re«erved to reject any 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber

Prospectuses and other information may 
be bad by applying to

Of Traffic managers for ‘Mississippi Valley 
will settle rate war.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.
n and

» e a
Secretary Shaw optimistic on crops, es

pecially In Iowa.

7 ropanyCalifornia Monarch Oil Co.>/
e e »

Vanderbilts purchase centre! of Little 
Kanawa road from the fioulds for 97,000,000.

e • •
No sympathetic strike of U. 8. Steel em

ployes on account of American Bridge labor 
trouble*.

.$0 40 to P.ylng Réguler Dividende of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month.

on present selling price of 25 cents per 
share All investments guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBR & CO.,
71 and 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Mnnager. 
Main 3290.

0 407* 0 60
1 50

E o flu
0 50
0 75

• • •
Rlxty-tbree road* for June show average 

net increase of 8.26 per cent.

Sixteen road* for fourth week of July 
*bow average gross increase of 6.80 per 
cent. x

. 2 00
It is repeatedly pointed out in m-irket 

cottiirent that tbe floating eupply of stock 
issues snd that the bear element Is coa-

to DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
y o on 0 uo CONFEDERATION LIVE BUILDIK8

TORONTO.
1ear, 0 10 0 12tlimvusly fruhîrated. Of tbe former there 

Is not tbe elichteet doubt, caused to a large 
extent by tne small speculative holdings of 
ccium|**ion houses. A* to the bear party, 
as il concrete force aside from tbe big hold
ers, this does not exist. Active floor specu
lator* are wont to follow the operati m* of 
the market leaders, aud until these attempt 
to self slock* ln the place of buying them, 
or sjrnuluting purchases by cross operations 
on the floor, there I* no reason for believing 
that any breadth of short selling exists. 
Tbe success of tbe big speculators lies ln 
securing a heavy long interest at the top 
of an upward movement, with a consequent 
nfctiral deflcleucy in short accounts. ▲ 
ready lizftiUH 1* t,nus arranged for marking 
down prices by actual sales or matched 
orders of a descending scale.

• s •

Phone M. 1442.in .. 0 14 0 16
lavor that » 
is delicious. ! 
tow good Ale j
O’Meefe'e.

Strength In Paris exchange and weakness 
ln bar gold in London considered significant 
Indication of peace.

• • «
Dun's Review says strikes and yellow 

fever make trade reports leas unfform'y 
favorable.

Delry Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ........to IS to «0 23
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 20 

Fre»h Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 7 (X)
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals,-prime, cwt .
IVtals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt...........9 25

MORTGAGE LOANSENNIS Gan altitude of 180 feet, affording de
lightful view» ot Thunder Cape, Pie Is
land, Iiile Royal a-.id the Inner harbor 
in the foreground, where standi the 
largest and best grain elevator In Alli
eriez.

0 23

On Improves City Property 

CASSELS, BROCKJIcS'lEY iVÂLCOHBRIOeE
1» Wellington 8b. Week

London Stocks. 8TOPPANIAug. 11. Aug. 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 001-16 901/,
... 90 3-16 90y*
... 91^ 91%
...lOOy* 1061/*

9 00 
8 00 
7 00 Cheese Markets,

Alexandria, Aug. 12.—Alexandria cheese 
board offerings to-night 1171 boxes,
^.■"we^^iae^nd^lVcoL0^;

?&e^dw1h?,eco,ored: McUre,or

Vai.kleek Hill, Aug. 12.—There were 1466 
boxes cheese boarded here to-day; all «old 
j»n the board with the exception of 58 
boxes. It all went at 10%c, but was a very 
hard struggle to get the buyers to give the 
“•“•bat finally It was accepted and sold 
at 10%c. At that figure Wceger got 453 
boxes. Rollean 91, Langlois 260. Code 40, 
Fraser 273. Marston 35, and Wilson 47 
T-rf. *v*n buyers present.

Belleville, Aug. 12.—There were 8050 
boxes of cheese boarded At to day's market. 
e£!e*; Jiod«*>n 520' at 11 l-16c; Brenton, 
880 at lie; Alexander, 430 at 11c; Magrata, 
1066 at 11c; Magrath, 75 at 10 15 16c.

London, Ang. 12.—At the cheese market 
to-day 400 white and 815 colored cheese of
fered; no sales; bidding, 10c to 10 7-10c. 
Next market Aug. 19

BrockvMe, Aug. 12.-Offering, on the
?<ïî5'kV 'Îî b2eV t0 ,,ay v<‘re 4712 cheese, 
1902 white, balance colored; 10%c offered, 
but no sales male.

Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
Atchison .........................

do. pref.. xd,...». 
Chesapeake A. Ohio .
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande
C. P. R.............................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .........................

6 00
A Semple Development.

The homes ot Port Arthur are bound 
to become famoue. Two year» ago Mr. 
J. J. Carrlck purchased a large block 
of land three-quarters of a mile from 
the poatofflee and aub-dlvided it into 
lots.
land Park, and it is now considered 
one of the beat residential districts ln 
Port, Arthur. Encouraged by this suc
cess, Mr. Carrlck recently opened an
other block to investor» known as the 
Carrlck addition, which 1» only twenty 
minute» walk from the heart of the 
town and which will be reached by 
the belt line now proposed, which will 
be built within a year. ( This new dis
trict promisee to rival Highland Park 
In popularity and will probably enjoy 
an equal Increase in values. Lota ln 
Highland Park have advanced 200 per 
coat. In value in two years-

A visit to the Carrlck addition was 
made by The World correspondent snd 
it is everything that a residential place 
should be. Convenient to the business 1

7 ou...
London reports bear rout in Americans 

on tbe curb there. Urgent covering.

Westinghouse Electric Company said to 
have a surplus of over $15.000,000 unfilled 
orders on band, larger ln volume than ever 
before.

9 00 ESTABLISHED 18861 9300 00 7 00
9 50 Madarate Margins

Correigondenct
Invited

Toronto Ofllce :
McKinnon Bldg.

J. L. MITCHELL, 
Mannier

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

57%56%IVES FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.* STOCK* and GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

SSSSI-io^gS,-^-
J. C. SMITH « CO., T0S0HT0

.118% 119%
33%

162%
33 Hey, baled, car Iota, ton. .$7 00 to $8 00 

Straw, Paled, car lots, ton. 5 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .... 0 17 0 18
Bttier, tubs, lb.................... I) 17 0 18
Butler, creamery, lb. roll». 0 21 O 23
Batter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 0 20
Batter, baker»', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Hoiey, per lb .............

ET TANKS 

IE DOOM
This addition wae named Highly

21‘4. 21% 
.189^ 180 4

The general expectation is that the mar- Erie 
ket will be somewhat Irregular to-day, with.

Ah fnr hs cau be gleaned, the difficulty 
of procuring a decent speculative following 
is still experienced. The very high prices 
of the dividend paying shares ha * put these 
beyond the pule of the ordinary purchaser, 
and it is 1rs these that tbe upward 
ore Mug experienced. Tbe low prised 1*

49$ 49%nd prices. ne »•«»......‘a.......
do. 1st pref..................

a strong closing In order to Influence public do. 2nd pref................
sentiment over Sunday, and that Monday's Louisville A Nashville

___ . mail will bring In an accumulation of buy- Illinois Central ..............
rallies1 ja$ °r9rr. from outside. This Is expected Kansas A Texas...........

“*v ”*'**6 vAjtt iiviituu. iut- ivw iMiv*cd Is- brjng with it a rather aensat onsl open- Norfolk A Western ...
sues are making insufficient movements to on^Monday, which will be availed of, do. preferred ...........
provide thins, hut of course the inference 
conveyed is that the rise for these will 
come in its turn. Despite the good crop 
news of the week there is ample scope on 
which to provide a selling movement 
wiici ever It is found convenient to be 
brought about. Peace negotiations are not 
proceeding any too smoothly. A break in 
price* at any hitch between the representa- 

■ lives of the two countries would be thoroly 
% satisfying os a market factor.

88 87
ARDWAIE
0.. LIMITES*

76% 77 . 0 14 0 15.153%
.185

154%
184%
31%
88%

0 18 0 19
6REVILLE * CO., LIMITED WE PAY CASH.. 0 07 0 08RONTO.

...157%

Hide» snd Tallow»

gÿgBSSJHSK
Inept tied hides, Ne. 1 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................o 00%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................ 0 08%
Country hides, flat. St. ..$0 06% to «0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 selected...........  0 10 *
Sheepskins ............................... i 25
Lambskins

centre It Is by reason of the rising of . Prit»............
the land 180 feet above the lake level, i Hotaefcides............
It to free from hills and hollows and reni,ared
is only two blocks, from some of Port ' w^shed'’'1 1 
Arthurs most valuable residences. Reaction.* ""

Bid. There is no doubt that value» of Port GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
1») Arthur lota will greatly advance ln the _______
130 near future- The Grand Trunk la con- . Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.20 to 
lie structing a branch line into it of the Manitoba, second patents, $5 to

great Transcontinental Railway whlen i »trong bakers', $5 to $5.10, bags In- 
wlll meaci an expenditure of millions. ^urd^'rton7ra^; ,.V1Sr”?5; h0nurio- 90 

• " The Canadian Northern has Its carte, n middle frftoht «4 30 ïn ss JJPVV1 ”r 
.:: ! terminus at Port Arthuif and the C P. 1 brsn.Vckif «7$18 .bom
7» R- and steamers connect there, while sacked, $19 to $20 per ton,In Toronto6 ’

, the Kaka-beka Falls wat&r power is now j ■ -
. . being developed and 30,000 horse power | Wheat—Red and white, old, are worth
32 i will be available for manufacturing i to ?lc; ncw* 77c to 78c; spring, 75c; 

purposes at cheap rates. 6<*é8ev. 7<£; Manitoba, No. l bard, $i.ifl
and No. 2 at $1.13.

Oata—Old are quoted at 39c and

60 YONQB STREET
Buy and sell on commission all stocks 
Standard S;ock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. Main 2189.

67 FOR MERITORIOUS

Mining OH and Industrial Slocks,
ing on .«onnay. which will be availed of; do preferred .. 
by traders to take profits snd play for a j New Y6rk Central 
reaction. We continue bullish, and expect ; Pennsylvania .... 
the market to rule much higher at the end Ontario & Western
of tbe month, and we believe any setback Reading.......................
of a point or two should he availed of to do 1st pref..........
buy the Steel stocks, Erles, Pennsylvania do. 2nd pref ... 
group. Amalgamated Copper, Atehlaon and Southern Paclflc .. 
the lower-priced eeeurltles—Town Topics. Southern Railway .

do. p
Wabash common 

do. preferred ...
Union Paclflc .........

do. prefe-red ... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...

i
157% listed on theUNBURIED. 74% 74%

63%
Get our prices56%5p!GUIGem

■relu
.10 10 13648%49 STEVENS <&, CO.0 0947

. 67 683 CUSTOM House lltOKHKk. Victoria St., Toronto.has been
|noa containing 
lna De Marini^ 

ten, and »tiU.i 
eng burial- The 
[ tbe case are 

a lawi

36 36%
.102 •ereferred .. 1(M ROBINSON A HEATH20 20On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7. U.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tbe close of 
tbe market to-day :

The market to-day reflected some cau
tious trading during the early part of the 
aeealon. as a result, perhaps, of unfavorable 
discussion concerning results In Portsmo'i.tn 
and also some apprehension regarding the 
bank statement. The reaction during tbe
Aral hour was followed by a fair degree or Metropolitan Bank ....
strength about the time the hank statement ; Sovereign Bank ...............
became known, hat In the absence of news Crown Bank ......................
from Portsmouth of a definite character be. Home Life .........................
Ing promulgated on the street, tbe market Colonial L. k Inv. Co.. 
remained Inactive, tho steady, ln most dl-, Canadian Blrkbeek .... 
rectlons. , Toronto Roller Bearing

The weather and crop news of the day W. A Rogers pref..................
wae fairly good: no change In predictions City Dairy pref........................

Speculation has‘gathered a little more ^'e"""8 ,be pr,nclral crop* ha" 'aken
the * I oca / "ma r ket* * le concerned’ ^rhe'liï Thc ”rtl6n o( th,> market recently srg- : Cal. k N. Y OIL. 
ahow* hut few hack «Mderi whlie^n J,1»1 g,"t" tbnt th*re may be some foundation Rambler Cariboo .
» tw« ln.r.n7e. df.tiïrt 2" fo'' the report that prominent American War Eagle ..............
tel>n blaec The rî«. In Zt iïïïi 21'! hanker, have been largely Instrumental In C. O. F. S.................
attracted^ âalea .nrM.nt .le^dv , h, »n"irlng a loan sufficient In amount to re- Centre Star .......
lion? sroiind tecln?'hi^h Àanïl**Unt imhurRe Tapaii for h#»r net war expondl- j 8t. Eugene..............
Issues**reD*t 11 M*ow!ne^flfl«unnoV/>Vh«V*turee* lt "isnlflcant that the activity « White Bear ...........
■r/ak* latnr imnrm^mEnï Thf nL Slî* foreign bnnker* has been coincident with North Star ....................
©«dominant nf*thf* *trength of the Amerlcnn security mar- Aurora Consolidated .
•i •<■<•(** thp <»rnn« Th n lîtifî'w thf> kpts. as well h* foreign bourses. It would Vlznaga  ................
from tho west has not been marred hv‘inî nof be Inconsistent with thp action of tbe ----------- Madrid, Aug. 13.—Reporta that canno; mlr™ÎT“Pea#’ 72c 10 73c« hl$h freight, for Bast Haffalo Live Stock.
în^waM 3Ye ^ penTng Hprocc..1 "à Senta*125S?S5,'1W?fVSStCJSSS^Si Price of OU. always be verified continue to be re- m""rg' _______ ^..Buffalo An,. 12.-C.t,„-Reee.p„.
«d07rt,mriMoP.;'7,^n;tô™,',,;nhe IUnlon raelfle .hluld'be Lde ,lmultaee°«,d Pittsburg, Aug. 12.-OH Cosed st $1.27. L,ved of ,be constantly Hcrenslng Ryo-Quoted at shout 60c-, outside. «at
recent dTuw'b.T T^erT^m" £ etoàe ‘LnWlhlna. TkenPelb7fdiniomata rt" ----------- gravity of the situation In the famine Bar.ey-No 2 No „Y -, „ «r-rlng shipping Steers, t
to harvest to expect much further change ^lthbelng by diplomats st Ports- Nev, y„,u Cotton. * ' new e,on et N<V 8X' 43c' •" 34 % H-75; heifer». $3.25 to $4.95;
now. and this, together with the harvests Thf 'h.eV .t.t.m.nt to da. ... ..ti.r.e Marshall Spader & Co.. King Edward district of Spain- It presents a. series V. _______ t, 2S:.5nl *' w 'v> to 33'7'':
In Ibe other provinces, very promising, tor^ eridîScê^of "^nearW aTtolntJ c'oui Hotel, report the following fluctuations In of harassing pictures ot starvation. F-ran-CIty mills quote bran at $14 and «»6|2S)“to S^d*r*' ,l0° “ *4: *t0ck helf' 
&L^Vtnhen vr,fae,°ry ,euUne f0r r\ slttia°fon bya«tieng,flnan- j «he New York market tmda, : ^ , The suffererK are ,ometlme, driven to aborts a, „7 to $,8^ *»' “USÜ&jLl 50 head, active. ,, to

ÉnnlÜTsîoppan. wired to J. L. Mitchell, I October ................10.55 10.57 10-51 1051 jobbery and violence The government Oa.m,,, At $4.;« ,n'h„„ lnd ,4 60 m-a^-Becelpt.. 2000 bead- active V to
McKinnon Building : December ............106.. 10.60 10.6- 10^and municipal officials are without barrels earloi., on track, at Toronto; local 10c higher on good weight 'others staadv

The learket during the past week has re Æ Sllddltog Unlandt fu-.idt. and consequently unable to re- h *h_______  wff'i *&"’ ,WS: mlx'd and’yorita»;

6STM«ne»8SSU» !mV*•%» &«=-.fsa.wsinksrs

expectation of dividend Increase», the move- r. Cn wired 7 <i 7am,|l|6« are reported reduced to the M--A. rbeee prices are for delivery here; active and .teadv. Lambs $5 50 to flu'
ment ha, developed on ba.l. of' the extra- *«*■ '• Hoteî .t Tlie clo,. of : condition of the sufferer, from the perl- «riot, 5e yetrllr.gs. $.5.75 to $6; wethem » to K.M-
ordinarily favorable crop report, which has ll„nta1',rv.,etn »„T . ' ;odlcal famines of Hlndoostan. The! _ ----------- eves, $4 25 to $4,50; sheep, mixed tr> 50 to
been taken by Investors and speculator. v ™ y 12 —This week's tradln-! governor of Cadiz has telegraphed to ,, . Chicago Market». '$4.75.
alike as Indicating eufflelently well the ul h„„ h0,n nn',omPWb,t restricted line., and the government that he cannot vouch 1 KiM^dwardSîÏJ, & C°V i1,0' Beatyi, 
timate agricultural yield for this, anon [1)f mlrket ha. reflected gradual liquidation for the peace oil the surrounding rural «, th* following
The cotnmerelsI and Indn.trisI çntlonk tn- nf „ o( , eontracls required at a time districts. I to-day ' h Chlcago Boari1 of Trade

J retrogre-Mdon1 'than^foV £5 «$, I ^^rer» at Oae», and Carmona are Wheat-
year* past. Next week the peace negntla- -2^3* nnhîle .unnort lo the market (threatening to set fire to the crops end 8. pt............  82%
tlnn. will he a factor, hut It I» difficult «o WMtoP tiîese «elwts have1 proven praell--: fa,rms lf work is retuae11 Prosperous Dee,............. 83%
conceive of any permanent market effect .". . „p, (,r r,rPntly known people a-re panic-stricken, and are | May............ 86%
Which way the tide turn, Among the, XV.tr”ct^ support “tin tootle spoi1 afraid to leave their homes. Some 
atneka which have not advanced In th e rt|r|,lon 0( th, m,rket hsa offset this Influ i farms have been stormed. Their occu- f1’pt.............
rirttionr »,. *rrtkoL rïq,’,dpment rtoeks. | ^^^^^^urTn^rhuV,™^0^1 Zrket ^^^0?'"ehwp 'ÎÏÎ'Î^M them M”y 4514

«bstFsQFH„... g ssr^Sis Ih* -
SfcfSSASjg .vasss îsrjT.r'.SM-.ïï-s.j: =

J*.1, deal 7 thTtTin °" Improvement bas followed, with better re- '
said to be In prospect. It Is ri.mored that portF frora m0Ft directions thsn heretofore.
New Haven, representing V V C and rotton la moving quite freelr. Under -, _ ,
Pennsylvania interests Is to acquire D 4c.e,|etlng conditions a aérions decline in the Mre- R- Melhellend of Toronto Sne
ll., making, with O & Wvery’ imporfnnt rotton market msy not immediately follow enmb* to Spinal Menlneltla.
anthracite <*°*1 systems. (yrr*t Northern receipts from the new erop, find
msy lease Its on>. "ï/1'l.to ( orr^ perhaps the extraordinary demand for *: ot
ration. Increased dividende a re «‘xpectid ooff#>n may again assert itaelf in a way to 
In case nf Norfolk, C. A O , 800 hold the market. Meantime, with the pro- 1
Wool and Twin City. The Lead deal Is *tlll grPFF nf the fruitage season, the eondition 
in prospect All these matters show how of fhp rrnp wj11 hflrfl|r imprnVe to an ex- 
far from exhaustion the hull argumenta r.re^ tPBt sufficient to Increase estimates, 
and. In view of general surrounding», we r»e- 
l*eve that purchases of leading active Issue» 
will continue to prove profitable. The pub 
11c Is coming into the market. They are 
following the lcsdrrehlp of lnrge capitalists, 
who for weeks have been absorbing stocks 
ln expcctntlon of bumper crops and great 
activity In general business.

42 42 CHARLES W. CILLETTCUSTOM HOUS» IROKEK8, 
14 Mellada ItrseL loffout».

:i35% 0 56 Ctmwsll Ang. 12.—At the Cornwall 
^r,*,.l,n,r'1 «"day 840 boxes of white and 
404 colored were boarded; 1139 hexes were 
sold at 10%c; 106 boxes remained unsold.

136% 0 45The crop moving season Is now commenc
ing with surplus reserves In a low state. As 
yet there Is net the slightest Indication 
that any tightness In credit will result, hut 
the opening to continue this condition or 
to take advantage of the situation Is entire
ly In the hands of banking speculators. 
Coi.slôerlng the chances for possible tosses 
front purchases made at the present level, 
bu'l operations cannot commend themselves 
to conservative speculators. A long lime 
will yet he consumed In placing holdings In 
anything like the shape Ihey were three 
years ago, and vantage points will he plen- 
tllul enough to make purchases wlthoit 
•stitiLlng the present risk.

ion 100 â'is
36% 37% ÔÔ4 MiMsax

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OR TRADE

U 04% 
0 16

.106% 1"9 OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.0 25 0 26i ars ago 
the gathering
found to the 
be placed in a 

I n. the coffin ot 
fed in 1038, wae 
L be Absolutely 
still remaining 

k Accordingly 
, redressed, aa 
tted away, and 
fin and left for 
[ ot San Pietro 
tty was found. 
[To-day She has 
ktact, and imUf 
tho abe bad 

be Marini fam- 
[ut their chapel 
bgriro remain», 
[he public cone 
f n the real AQQ 
Referred. »

Standard Stock and Minins Ex
change. CATTLE MARKETS. Reprtanied J, MELAOYt) 20

Lectures to Be Given In Dairy Build
ing ut Exhibition.Asked.

.. 195
table» Unchanged — Hog. Firmer 

at Chicago and Buffalo.

New York, Aug. 12.—Beevea—Receipt».
101; nothing doing; feeling steady; sblp- 
merts, 1150 cattle end 6750 
beef.

Calves—Receipts 7; all veals sold et $5 to
$6; about 300 valves held over yesterday 1 lecture»-will be delivered by reprrsenta-
£ r Uvee from the Aerricatturai co,,ege-

5s t° 9c; choice light, 9^c to 10c. ’ Guelph. It 1b recognized that the pro-
su tidy;' prtdm^a^d,l^lee,IPton,fo!‘8;^,edy hBVt n0t th' opportunity which

others, loc to 15c ol; all sold except one" they ahould have to addreas gathering»
Mfo rrS; one‘c,r*very choîce?^8<2l',cu!is tM* k a" °CCael°n 'hat
$4.5u to $5. ’ $=.aa, culls, the Iaimera are glad to take advantage

Hogs—Receipts, 2653; nominally steady. °r t(> b,ing the work of the profesaors
before the farming community.

The lectures In the dairy building are 
at 2.30 p.mt each day, ay follows; “Bac
teria in Agricultuie," Prof. F. C. Harri
son, O.A.C., Guelph, Wednesday, Aug.
30; "Cattle Feeding," w. P.. Gamble,
B.S.A., Guelph, Thursday, Aug. 31;
"Drainage of Faii.n Lands." Prof.
Reynolds, O.A.C., Guelph, Friday, Sept.
1; "The Fruit Industries of the Domin
ion,” A. McNeill, chief of the fruit dl 
vision, Ottawa, Saturday, Sept, 2;
"Farm. Forestry," E. J. Zavitz, lecturer1 
In forestry, O.A.C., Guelph, Monday,
Kept. 4; "Our Live Stock Interests,"
Prof. G. E. Day. O.A.C., Guelph, Tues
day, Sept. 5: "Advanced Practical Agri
culture," Prof. C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C.,
Guelph, Wednesday, Sept, *; "The Du
ties of the Patrons of Factories and 
Creameries." G. H. Barr, London,Thurs
day, Sept. 7; "The Requirements of Ihe 
Dairy Markets of the Old World," prof 
H- H. Dean, O-A.C., Guelph, Friday,

Hiah Low rie.« i“‘™c sierra, w>..« to w: | Sept. 8.
82% 81% 81% ^r,°.™2^T«4^cLf K»1r$4tod thArL!nî<men^Wl1 allm made thru
88^ <2 2^ to $4.50; cannera. $1 It 'tà ndneî® A* McNeil1. Dominion]
Mz* #2.10; bull*. $2 to $fl..*>0; eaivee, $3 to'Sl.30: fru.^ comrmi»*loner, fr>r démonstrations
M% M% 53% 2ss,SjmtowLa?” toUMi we,t,r" .nd
v,% 45% 4:5^ ; r»iteS„ï " C°lb ,̂

fopr............ 26% 26% 26 26 tgn'towf^Heht'm<>nt* regarding these demonstration» ^—a—
Dec................. 27% 27% 26% 27 , $-, to mifl 30 33' llatlt- 80 to $6.40, hoik, will be made at an early dale -II Accounts Absolutsly Gusrsntssd

p”1............ ** »* 1500; atee<r; good to ---------------MILLAR A DAVIDSON
Sent 14 05 14 27 14 o. 1, 1 choice wethers. $4.70 to $5: fair to chol--e
ort :: ::h m Z $4uso: ■.«« u-d., «6.25,»

Bilik— *■
Sept .. .. 8 57 8.57 8 VS 8.57
Oct....... 8.67 8.67 6.62 8.(35

Lf rd— i
St pt .. .. 7.82 7.82 7.77 7.77
Oct......  7.02 7.92 7.87 7.87

I WILL BUYLectures will be given each afternoon, 
beginning Aug. 30 and ending Sept. 8, 
inclusive, in the dairy building at the 
Canadian National Exhibition. Aa will 
be seen from the list, most of these

ÎÎÔ
5000 Union Consolidated OIL 4%e: 6000 
Homestake Exteaslon. 8%c; 2000 Canadian 
Osage Petroleum. 8c; 2000 California and 
New York Oil, 27c; 1000 Murchle Gold, 
50c; 5000 Gold Tunnel Mining, 2%e.

776 740
04

quarters of.1400
05

I WILL SELL23 l
96 5000 Casa Grande. .3c; 30Of) Mid-West Osage 

Petroleum. 10c; 2000 Alaska Oil and Mines, 
2c; .3000 Aurora Consolidated. 15c; 5000 
Viznnga Gold, 9^c; ROOO Mexican Explora
tion. 4c; 200 Canadian Marconi, bid wanted; 
3000 Aurora Extension. 7 */jc; 5000 Iron 
King Extension. 2%c; 3000 Union Consoli
dated Refining, 5c.

22
lf>
5 4

STARVING PEASANTS ROB FARMS.33 28 new at32c.45 40
4 2 Conditions In Farming Dletrlcta In 

flpnin Grow Worse.
tracîTat" Toronto"’ 61° N°' 3 yel'”' “6 3

17 15
12 9 NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Dealer In Investment Securities.
81 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

ALK ON. ■4"

rak Does Sal 
Aeceet.

lo.. Aug. «- 
two eons, Ro*l 

a 10 yeans, of 
hru the thrill- 
itruck by light* 
ke’s peak and 

ip to the Bum*

A fair commerrlal prospect, together with 
this outlook, will provide n stability to 
40Hies, hut should not lead to att 
deltuebery In the stork markets, 
vefctors, present prices should have dis
counted all that the year promisee. Large 
dex'eioprrent Is taking place In all direc
tions thruout the Dominion and an outlet 
for the accumulation of funds will he able 
to be found without Inflating tbe price* of 
listed securities. It will le necessary to 
■erure new Investment for many of the 
■tecks that have been bold off tbe market, 
■nd to this end occasional buoyancy may he 
•iitlcfpsted for the purpose of distribution.

Two speculative issues have figured 
tnnji.ly |n the week's transactions, viz., N.S. 
"teel and Twin City. Tbe former has re
covered to the position occupied by the 
Itoek several months agn. Montreal shorts 
nave been charged with the dépréssion that 
d*n taken place in the share*, hut n fnr 
toon, satisfactory explanation is that ilqui- 
dhtlon fre-m near tbe Inside floodeff the 
■et for the time. The company has hither
to been moderately conservative in its 
plan* of operations, and the stock certainly 
■ppcirs cheap in comparison with Dominion 
Coal or Dominion Steel. There is not the 
■lightest evidence that last week's rise In 
Twfn City was not highly manipulative. 
Nominal realizing easily forced the price 
■own three points early in the present 
Week, from which a partial recovery has 
Dow been made. A further upward move 
toent In f'.r.R. has attracted little local 
h-ttrest. Holdings here were largely 
Disposed of months ago. and considerable 
•Xdteirent will have to he brought about 
•o reii state tbf sc holdings. For the 1m 
totd.'ate future the market promises to lie 
ona of specialties rather than that of buoy- 
901 breadth.

me*
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PARKER & CO•iChleneo Live Stock.
(tlcago. Ang. 12.—Cattle— tiecplpts. 300,

% rr» SS«. ^ S"-81% feeders, $2.25 to $4.25: rows. *2 2'. in s

( Established 188$. I 21-13 Col berne St, Tarent»
hen a
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iey were foun« 
i thc Cog roe^ 
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complet* tB* 
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N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER
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DIES IN NELSON, B.C. FIXERAI, OF MR*. HAM.

Aug. 13.—ffipeclal.)—Many

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

ROOM 8, MCKINNON BUILDING.Whitby. Tel. Main 4802 IJA
British Cslttl Market. ^ friend" °f Mr* Geor3e H Ham'

Londr.n. Aug. 12.—Cattle are quoted at Montreal, assembled at the station at 
lie to !l%e per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%r a-n early hour this morning for the I 
to qSrc per lb.

Nelson, B.C.. Aug. 13—Mrs. R. Mull- 
hrliand of Toronto died at the Strath- 
eona Hotel Saturday morning from an 
attack of spinal meningitis. The re
mains left this morning for the east.

The deceased lady with her husband

funeral from there to St- John's Church 1 
where service wae read by Rev. Mn 1 
Earp. Norman Ham, Ottawa. Mrs.! 
Beard and another married daughter 

Struck oe Head With Stone While came up from Montreal, but the hus
band was still too weak trom an oper 
atlon for appendicitis to stand the Jour- 

Farnham, Que. Aug- 13.—About 11 n,y- The casket wna covered with
beautiful floral tributes.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
CALL BOY PERHAPS MURDERED.Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Rpader & Co. wired J. G. B»n‘y 
(King Edward Hotel) at tbe close of the 
market to-day:

D< rials of Russian damage and reports of 
a».id daughter, Mrs A E. Curren of phei omensl yields In the Northwest were 
Toronto, and a friend, Mrs. H. F. Sharp th<? keynotes of all the trading to-day. Y*#- 
nlso of Toronto war r»tnrn<*w teic’ay's advance had reduced the shoM Ui- : . .

STOCK* NOT LISTED ON TORONTO I ^

STOCK EXCHANGE. !m L! a ,i f, ? i / UaS takH,l from Rvesia was so conflicting that lt was !

<&“ss ssaavrr&Tffits ^^sfss^sr^ ■-1 isr - ,n - ■■
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto ■■■■■!. .n ■■■ —
Stock Exchange :

(Nlager» Fall».)
leave *-b# 

he door, turlto

not as Ml

d to
First Mortgage 6% Sinking Feed 

Gold Bonds. DUB 104k
Metal Markets.

New York. Aug. 13.—Pig iron, steady 
Copper, flrm. Lend. flrm.
Straits, $.32.50 to $3.3; spelter, firm.

Summoning Train Crew.
you— 
mon?"

after *ay,n‘J? 
ing Close to.BS 
ii« voice, te most mte-fe
er made. I”

Tin. qnlet;

iFended debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—Éo.eco horse power sold for $o year»» 

Price par and interest.
Monetary

$10—ffeaehore Erearslonw—»l<)
dette, secretary of the town, was found From Lewiston or Suspension Brldg- 
If’?hea^n?êrievt^,0H,hi|î,^rv”a'!k Au*' 16' Vla Pennsylvania RaHrosd t^ 
Audett^wâs ônVdm^la«? nîrtt" M A,lantic City. Cape May. Sea Isle Git y I

hoy for
KUTe^n't^ Cm,y

one crew responded and one brukeman Aug- 25 ” 6
of the second crew- Another boy -va» 
sent to complete the call, and nothing 

i more was seen of Audctte until fou-.id 
by two Duval brothers, who were re
turning home from church. The wounj 
on the dead boy indicates that he was 
struck on the head with a atone fiv- 
or six pounds In weight, blood and hair 
being plainly visible on the stone-

HE CAIN GIVE PRIVATE INFORMATION as so much depends on this one

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. Weet

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Asked.
Hamilton Catarnct P. Co. .105.00 
Cnrter Crump 
Home Life ..
Sovereign Rank ........... ....132.00
Rambler Cariboo..................
Colonial Inv. âr Ix>an............
Vlznagn ......................................
War Eagle...............................
White Rear .............................
Aurora Extension ..............
San David ...............................
S. African War Prrlp. B.C.............
Stratton's Independence.. 2.70
Sterling Aurora ...........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons......................
Homestake Extension 
Osage Vetrolenm ....
Ft. Br ' lie.......................
W. / f.ogera pref.... 

d<fc fommen ..............

Bid.regarding an opportunity to Invest a small 
amount of capital In a going Industrial 
concern now earning handsome profits.
A fully developed and non-speculative en
terprise, running steadily under efficient 
management. A chance to put a small 
amount of money Into activity for sure 
and profitable returns. Write or call.

Investment Brokers,
, 19 Adelaide Street Cost.

02.50
17.50

sn.cn 
15 00

130.00
.1*14

7.50

1061
.21%

.1.3 00 YATES & RITCHIE.10 .17

.04 .02 STOCK BROKERS,
Haaever Bank Bldg.

Slocks, Bonis. Grain end Cotlen 
bought and sold 1er cesh er en 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire» to prisclpal exchaapea

.Offj0$ New York.-08% 06
200. (X) 

2.40
.OR .OK
.Off Gardner Willies to Go B»ek.

Peter Gardner, who la wanted In Chi- 
rage on a. charge of embezzlement, 
was committed Saturday by Judge 
Morgan. Gardner will not fight extra.- 

i dition. 1

.05
2n 15
15

.16WILLIAMS & POOLE 44 .89

Tlak••. 94 on
. 57.00

»,

v
Û

if

j

Æmilils Jarvis Edw ard Croxtm
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS snd DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
mckinxon building. Toronto.

PAULEY Sl CO., BROKERS
15 LawJor Building, Toronto, 

Stocke, Bonde, Cotton, etc. 
Orders executed on all leading exchanges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling us to give » prompt 
and efficient service. Private dispatches re
ceived daily for the use of our patrons only. 
Special department for out-of-iown accounts. 
Correspondence invited. Phone, Mein ijn.

4>v
TORONTO..

Members Toronto Stocx Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Correspondence Invited.

- Investments in Alberta -
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

BBALTT AND 1NVBSTMŒNT BROKERS
Telegrams—Dakonian, Edmonton. EDMONTON. ALBERTA
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fw SOLDIERS IIP III THE 1Further
Reductions

Score’s 
August 
Sale

A
h.h.fudoer,

President.
Wi

SIM PSON » 1MBJ. WOOD,(ReSiMtnd) MONDAY,
Au wit 4

OB BBTSecretary, >#
*6

( STORE CLOSES AT 3 30 P. M. DAILYLicense Inspector Swooped Down on 
Occidental Hotel—Strong Evidence 

Captured—County Happenings.

We’ve got part of the alterations 
through, and this week we are going 
to tear out the front of the Yonge 
Street shop.

We need more elbow room for the
builders.

We are going to get it by a further 
slaughter in the price» of Men’s 
Straw Hats.

Look aL our display of 13.50 and 
$3.00 Straw Sailors and realize 
what this means.

Toronto Contingent Left Yesterday to 
Take Part in the Engineers’ 
Manoeuvres and Other Drills.

me e •

HERE’S

I)

klpl Toronto Junction, Aug. 13.—Licence In
spector Bond and County Constables Lloyd, 
Ford, Pc 1rs ou and McMullen paid n sudden 
nnd unexpected visit to the Occident Hotel 
about noon to-day, and several bottles of 
beer and one bottle with gin it were found. 
In the cellar a big barrel nearly full of 
empty whiskey and beer bottles and whis
key flasks was found. In a shed in the rear j 
there were four barrels nearly fui lof emp- j 
ty whiskey and beer bottles.

The Bight Rev. F. H. DuVernet, Biehop j 
of Caledonia. B.C., preached to a large con- ! 
gregation In St. John's Church to-night 
from Acts xxvlii.. 33—"Preaching the King, 
dom of God.” His lordship painted a glow
ing picture of the Immense agricultural, 
mineral and forest wealth of British Colum
bia, its magnificent scenery ana its grow.ng 
population. The Importance o. peopling the 
fertile agricultural louas with Christian 
farmers, who would exert a mighty luttti-1 
ence for good upon the Indians, was point
ed out, and strongly emphasised. With the 
Increasing 
were ueede

r Soldiering up tn the air for a month Is 
to be diversion for 35 members of the Royal 
Cat adlan Engineers, commanded by Lieut. 
A. T. Hughes. They left Stanley Barracks 
early yesterday morning and took the 
in0- train for the east, their destination 
being Levis, Que., where the first 
aru ua: camps of the permanent corps 
met. cm to-day.

The balloon has been an adjunct to the 
materials of warfare for years, but In Can
ada aerial flight as a military manoeuvre 
is to be attempted for the first lime at this 
comp. The local detachment of engineers 
are pretty well up In their work, but they 
rave *,ev*r 'lone it ballooning. The men 
from Toronto picked up the unit from King- 
stop, Which, with those from Fredericton 
and Quebec, will make a full company of 

engineers for the camp, which continues till Sept. li.
Seme of the men from the fort were glad 

“**0, but some would sooner have waited 
l“e O.R.A. matches are over.

,.The camp life will not be a dream of 
Idler css either. A thoughtful militia de
partment has planned a routine for the 28 
daya of the camp that maps out the men's 
time from 5.45 a.in. to 10.15 p.m.

Resides taking observations from a cable 
controlled balloon, the engineers will have 
a taste of submarine work In the line of 
leylug mines, cables, etc., this In addition 
to the regular field work, Including bridg
ing, telegraphy and other things.

While no announcement has been made, 
the expectation among the men |a that the 
selection! of those who are to go to Halifax 
will be made at the camp, and they are 
packing up their traps with the feeling that 
they may be bidding a long good bye to 
Toiorto.

| I a comp,nvtoCw“"r"f uXT' Thes= Bla“rs entend fo,
---- — spring, the manufacturer delivendTcm Va,? ‘ ""w “"’P ,his

beach, oT,he &i„a^C^'ï/en”i“ib!r' °" "» ™ the'„fS«*

house coats all the year round Herev"1311 Many men wcar them
you've ever had .h.^hauce to buy them aT hUndrCd °f ,h'"1 « th= ■*« price

no

MID-SUMMER
CLEARING
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To-day starts our 1905 
August Sale—an event 
of no

Ï^NCEafEMPEP^I

*■ TORONTO—1

asGives You Your Choice of 
Any ofmean importance 

to the careful dresser who 
wishes to 
The only reason for the 
greatly reduced prices 
is our desire to clear 
out all our summer goods 
and keep our workrooms 
busy during a dull sea
son, This is a genuine 
sale of great reductions 
and everything in con
nection with it will be 
stamped with sincerity 
and proper business.

Hght wci^nuni?nYd\uNmmLBco!tMma0de imPorted English make, a coo!

blue and white and dark blue cord • ®ack styfe,’ patch pockets, with fancy
36-44. r«g„,.r t=.5u, « et T^lÿ m.mmS.. " P~ke“; =d6" *"d «'»>• si...Two-Piece

Suits
economize. population more mieslonar.es i 

d. lu Ills diocese there is a pop
ulation of 16,000, of whom 5ÛU0 are whites 
and 8000 Indians, and 1000 Chinese. Neav- 

' ly all the Indians on the Pacific coast wove 
______ j Protestants.

London, Aug. «.-Railway companies ' and* etSi’n?1™ ”0?™*Presbrteri”! ; 
in Liverpool have found a certain cure j Church to-duy. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Pig-1

geon, will return from Ills summer vacation I 
I on Tuesday, and will preach next Sunday. !

Guy Bedford, youngest son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Bedford. Marlposv-avrnt'e. died this I 
morning. Funeral to Humltert ale Ceme
tery, Tuesday morning. ; I Thp h»ct cMrs. C. llaggas and daughter of East I UcSt ârgumetlt for
Annctte-street returned home from a plea- I the Stvle anrl nnoli*., 2 .sant trip to Owen Sound and other points | , , • c ana quality IS
north, last night. - I the fact that these final

Mrs. J. T. McGlennlng and children of ! I . . . u,csc nne
Weston-evenne are holidaying at Paisley. I American and “made in

There were 58 ears of cattle at the Union I f.-.j.ii ., *
stock Yards to-night. I vanada suits are counted

North Toronto. I ^FlC ffllrWGSfher Stock---
Town Solicitor Gllmon and family are 

spending their annual visit to Muskokn.
Mrs. F, Nash nnd family of Merton-etreet 

have returned home from n two we ‘ke* visit 
to relatives at nBrrle and other points.

Councilor Murton is suffering from an at-1 
tack of lumbago.

The old club house at Glen Grove Park 
has been demolished, and on th« site the 
owner. Mr. A ns ley, has begun the erection 
of a $10.000 residence.

It is understood that S. W. Armstrong | 
and ex-May or Davis are to be reappointed 
J P/s. and that a like honor will be confer
red on W. G. Ellis of Bedford Park and 
Mayor Fisher.

The town council will meet to-morrnw1 
night to strike the rate for the venr. The i 
finance committee has recommended 17 Bills 
and there is no likelihood that a change wifi 
be made. This Is half a mill lower than | 
last year, nnd the ability of the municipal!-1 
ty to lower Its rate when others arc raising 
Is a favorable comment on the careful ad
ministration of the town’s affairs.

TRAINS FOB DRUNKARDS.I
Action of Railway» In England 

Shame» Toper».
■

tides,' 
in the 

' to oe
In the house — marked 
down from 20.00—18.00 
and 15.00— Men’s Sample $3.00 Soft 

Hats $1.00
Nperzr:

for inebriety. They had arranged to dis
run outward trains for drunkards on 
the night of bank holidays, but to their 
great surprise there were no drunkards 
and consequently no special trains were 
required.

"The premature publication of our 
intentions." explained the railway of
ficial," ruined our plans, Regular to
pers who before could be relied upon to 
travel home drunk have been shamed 
into sobriety. The idea of being olac- 
ed in a compartment with other drunk
ards disgusted them, and consequently 
they resolved to keep sober. I consider 
we have done more for the cause of 
temperance than any amount of legisla
tion possibly could do."

By a strange oversight, nevertheless, 
the companies failed to provide special 
drunkard trains Inwards, and the 
sequence was that many men of Liver
pool returned home after the day’s holi
day *n a more or less helPless condi-

follow

“prept 
positlii 
forth i 

» Influer 
cogniz

, family 
vice ai 
admin

y

*

AUSTRALIAN RECORDS BROKEN.
Girl Thrice Wedded Divide» Time *t 

Two Home». 00—$2.00 to $3.00 hats! uate 3 
her si 
tnutua^ 
ritorld 
main ta 
tunlty 
of all 
door).

Thirl
Chines]
southv

a—-Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 13.—Mrs. Her
bert Crocker has broken all records in

The best way to be convinced 
is to come and see them__

sample hats, in
regulir way for $2.00, $2,50 WWs&léZïÆ 

a few in light browns, | qqmatrimony in Australia by successfully 
living a double life for two years. 
Even in Australia, where the divorce 
laws are as loose as in Dakota, no

con-
J

A

Upholstered Furaiture Sale for Tuesday

possible, for it is easily rubbed 
and soiled with

Judge had ever had before him a wo- 
j man accused of such an offence.

According to Mr. Crocker’s testimony, 
his wife had for two years led a double 
life, being married to himself and 
Harry Bedford. The latter was ignor
ant of her marriage with Crocker.

In summing up, the Judge remarked 
that the details of the story he had 
heard surpassed anything of the kind 
he had read In fiction. For years af
ter their marriage the petitioner t.nd 
the respondent had lived together most 
happily. From some caprice she had 
taught their two hildren to call her 
aunt, and she represented herself to 
Bedford as being merely the guardian 
of her deceased sister’s children.

In answer to a matrimonial advertise
ment, she made the acquaintance of the 
man with whom she went thru the 
form of marriage.

Dqring the winter of 1902 the petition
er stated that he had found a letter 
addressed to Miss Maud Marks, and 
as It was couched In the warmest terms 
he questioned his wife about it. She 
admitted the letter was intended for 
her, but maintained it was only written 
in Jest, and promised that such a thing 
should never occur again.

Shortly afterward the

V
Ther 
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Mr. TO 
two cd 
the coi 
matte i 
ties.”
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Straw MatsTHE BRIGADE’S FIRST RUN.
Half Price and LessWorked Hard, Bat

Completely Catted.

St. Catharines, Aug. 13.—(Special.)— 
At an early hour this morning Wil
liam Channels' knitting) factory 
discovered to be on fire. An alarm was 
86 a1 L" and the new Chief, TOm. Early, 
and his new firemen, were quickly on 
the scene of their fiV-st fire. Tho they 
worked hard the fire had gained juch 
a complete hold on the building before 
being discovered their efforts were un
availing. The building was complete-
t4!W! = à Mr. Channels' loss Is about 
*4000, and he has *2000 Insurance 
stock and contents. Spontaneous r 
bustlon or IncednlarLsm 
count for the lire's origin

Factory Wee

Can you afford to 
rusty sun-burned straw hat 
when half-price and less will 
buy you a brand new English 

. or American block—in white 
or black and white ?—
X.0O to, 50 Straw, tor l.OO— •
».oo Straws for 1.60 - 
4*oo Straws for 2.00—
£.00 Straws for 2.60—

A third and better off 
many good lines of sum
mer furnishings—
3.0o suit lisle und erwear for 9.00—
I.oo Aertex mesh underwear 67c-
onh-a60c-° °dd lin“ ""‘•erwtxr-riilrt,
5 pairs of lisle half hos- for l.OO— 
L5<X.neglige shirts for 76c —

wear a
i so many

people passing by, trying the 
chairs and testing the comfort 
of the settees.

We therefore take the occa
sion of this Furniture Sale to 

. - reduce our upholstered stock,
sitting- room* C°f,tPvCe' , Those who are furnishing 
sitting rooms will be glad to know how cheaply

'ti /Jÿjr
\r-\

wasBti Vat

fi-i" Balmy Bench.
The baseball' match on Saturday be

tween the Balmy Beach B B. C. nnd 
the "Tcmta" was won by the former 
by a score of 8 to 5.

The Junior Balmy Beach B. B- C. oe- 
feated the Orioles of the city by 25 to 
8. During the progress of the match 
Howard Gordon of Woodbine-avenue 
broke his arm. Gordon was the pitcher 
for the home team, and it was while 
pitching an. up-curve that the accident 
took place. Dr. Kerr attended young 
Gordon. •

The sailing race on Saturday resulted 
as follows: H. Hughes 1, H- Stamper 2, 
E Sinclair 3.

The Balmy Beach Club members will 
meet in the fireball to-night at 8 o'clock 
to perfect arrangements for the formal 
opening of the new clubhouse.

Mr- and Mrs. G. T. Lyon and family 
returned last night from a most enjoy
able fortnight’s visit to points on Lake 
Slmcoe.

R. J. Wins or Barker, revresenting 
Jones Bros- & Co. at the Winnipeg 
fair, has arrived home looking hale and 
hearty. Mr- Barker reports business 
In Winnipeg as being phenomenally: 
good.
enormously and real estate is selling at 
equal to the best Toronto prices. Mr. 
Barker reports the feling among all 
classes as being of the most optimistic 
nature, the prospective yield of from 
85.00»/>00 to 100.000,000 bushels.

The bowling tournament between the 
local rinks for the bachelors' cup, which 
It was hoped to conclude on Saturday 
night, was, owing to darkness, post
poned until Monday evening. The con
test Is now confined to rinks skipped 
by George H. Smith and Mr. Oakley

T. E. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey of Buf
falo are visiting at the home of Charlie 
Reddman-

The skips chosen to- take part In the 
Dominion bowling contest in the city 
ere George H. Smith. Winsor Barker 
W, E. Onr and G. J. Foy.

nr >

adding to the list certain little lots picked 
parlors, drawing rooms or 
it can be done to-morrow.

e,exi
rail]

25.00 Suit 18.00 the Rti 
by govon

"i. corn- 
can only ac- the

A select line of British 
tweeds in new effects, made 
any style you wish.

operate!
. Russian 

take tl 
herself 
railroad 
the desl 
three p 
she has

flnlsh/w ParIo,\ Suites, 5 pieces, birch, mahogany 
finished frames, hand carved and polished imho!

colors, August Sale Price.........................

2 on,y Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, In birch maheg.
any finished frames, upholstered In good silk tape*, 
try coverings, sofa, arm chair, rocker and two re
ception chairs, spring seats and edges, 
assorted colors, August Sale Price .......

3 only 3-Piece Parlor Suites, In birch, mahogany 
finish, hand carved and; polished, upholstered In «Ilk

C°J7lnP' 8prfng 8eats and edges, buttoned 
borders and back, assorted ’
Sale Price .........

ALL OPPOSE IT.
27.00 Suit 20.00«•

Unantrooa* Feeling Against G.T. 
Getting Fair Grounds. 39.00-

23 00, , respondent
complained to her husband that Bed
ford was haunting her, that he was 
Continually peering thru windows at 
her. and acting altogether in 
mysterious way.

On account of this she was medically 
treated for hysteria, and was ordered 
frequent changes of scene. “This,” re
marked the Judge, "showed with what 
cleverness the respondent had taken 
advantage of her husband’s credulity." 
JwL /fluent changes of scene en
abled the respondent to be at one and 
the same time mistress of two homes.”

A decree was granted, the petitioner 
chi"/ awarded th® custody of the two

iExcellent English and Scotch 
tweeds, made from sound yarn. 
This line was exceptional value 
at 27.00-August sale 20.00. reception chairs, spring seats and edges, buttoned 

borders and backs, assorted, colors, August 0 7'm■ Sal® Price ...... .........................O7*50
6 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, all-over upholster- 

I ed in fancy velour coverings, fringed all around
■ so*a> arm chalr. rocker and two reception chairs’
■ spring seats and edges, assorted designs,
I August Sale Price............................................

(Lnat Edition).
Guelph. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—If pub

lic feeling predominates, and it is 
thought that it will, the Grand' Trunk 
Railway Company will

But jj 
ment fo 
been pJ
low the 
army, rJ 
rowing « 
find the] 
powers nl 
become 
which a] 
Chinese 
vanced j 
tion. It] 
organize 
1895, an 1 
■ldered j 
eee Ess 
ney of t 
owns pr] 
shares d 
Russian]

[a most

, . not get the old
fair grounds for a freight station abnee*Park t^th* opp°sed selling* Ju^
mice 1 ark to the company for a r,fle 
oppoesreddTttheUt, alt ^re nnanlmousfy 
ti?amd|nytmade aPP“eca»onetoUtrh4 irrtU-

28.00 Suit 21.00 64-86 Von*# et -A very fine importation of 
Scotch and English tweeds of 
exclusive designs.
28.00—sale

8 only Settees, In birch, mahogany finish, hand 
carved and polished, mahogany veneered backs, up
holstered in assorted silk tapestry covering! 
spring seats, August Sale Price..................

■

29 60Regular FALL FAIRS. 11 90Land values have advancedprice 21.00.
S.'^.=«ra; Canadian National

Newboro................
Morrteburg............
Sherbrooke, Que.
E. Elgin, Aylmer
Winchester ..........
Cornwall ...............
Central Canada, Ottawa
Western. London ..........
Brockvllle .............. .........
Guelph ...............................
Halifax .............................
Wllllameton .....................
Elora. Woodvllle...........
Wellesley ...........................
Northern, Walker ton ...
Perth ................................. .
Orono .................................
Almonte .............................
Napanee .............................
Prescott .............................
North York. Newmarket
Alexandria .........................
Bayhnm, Straffordvllle ..
Victoria Road ..................
Durham ..............................
Woodstock ....................... .

Jealonn Lover Attempt» to Break Up Metcalfe .............................
Engagement Cvlehratton. ^UmotTew Hamburg.-:

New York, Aug. 13.—Mrs. Gartomello Springfield . .'."...".".'.
M. Tanascore of New Burk's Falls ..........

Orleans were killed In Charles-street, Vankleek” Htli '.!
Brooklyn, last night when a jealous Barrie .................................
lover and his friend attempted to break Jflldnia.v .............................
up a celebration In honor of the en- ms01-0, '•••'■..................
sagement of Mary Masollot to Demato Spn.c’eZle ' !................
Devito. Giuseppe Zizzlo Is the man Port Carling .. .............
charged with starting the fight, which Centre Slmcoe, Barrie ...
ended In a riot, participated in by Lansdowne...........................
three hundred Italians, armed with re- f'Pn,I'c Brace—Paisley ...
volvers and knives. Mrs. Zizzlo, the £h2tb.n™ ..............................
dead woman, was hit by a stray bullet !? ...............................
while trying to prevent her son. Glu- Ripiev ...............................
zeppe Zizzlo from taking part in the Llsto'wei ! '.'.‘.'.V. !!! ! !" ""
n^nt. Renfrew ...........................

Colltngwood .......................
New Westminster ............
Huntsville ...........................
Woolwich. Elmira.............
Porkhill...............................
Wiarton ...............................
Marmora .............................

St. Petersburg, Aug. 12.-The first an- Cenu”'Wellington.'Fergiis . 
nlversary of the birth of the Grand Xor,h Brace, Fort Elcln ...

Georgina. North Gwilllmbury and 
Sutton Uni

...Aug. 26-Sept. 11 
. .Aug. 30—Sept. 2-1 
Aug. 30-31-Sept. 1
...................... Sept. 2-9
.......... ......Sept. 4-8
...................... Sept. 6-7

• Sept. 8 
.Sept. 8-16

30.00 Suit 23.00
Our 30.00 suits have an 

international reputation. This 
line includes the finest Scotch 
and English tweeds, in 
checks and stripes, and 
fine blue

...eh.. ‘ ‘SklB DUM1**

1AZ ” k u' / profuse or suppressed menstrua
rr«*H displacements of the worn 

ex »f o a. m, to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to ) p. m.

HIGHLANDERS CAPTURE TROPHY.fruit market.

a’l rmmd busy day down 
at thr fruit nxsrket. From early morn till 
ate in the afternoon bartez and trade was 
the orfiov or ,be d„. xhe weck th,.u

fanly hi avy one, and the general con
wansTh.;fthri°n am°ng l*onirrilKsloii men 
V..1S that the volume of business was satis
a!ike"ryThe ST[er8 and cnmmisslon men
b. quamy, TeTn7 0'Tl“aa
«Icsirerl, while the „hat cou,<1
in the earlx- nart nfP«h?’ e specially 
calculated to L," the wL r“SOn' was 
for the fruit grower comPetcnce,•1 he fruit trade ivhfeh a ^ ,“ear futarc. 

fine English 11 y J,tyt 18 aiming vaf/proporttofs a”îd
from fine 5.y ^wlliVa ÏÏLÏSS1* f‘“'t cemre'any 

‘ ‘Bf0theny” yarn Imported di- ^ amongX '“«J
rect from manufacturers and b, Lf that the t0 the
guaranteed pure wool, lined ^ 
with fin,„ a,r, ,nd

s.ir pri«.,5.oo. I! ■ KSUi«
I Blueberries........................... q ~
Cnlîforiiia penches, case .l (y>
Georgia peaches ............... -i --

I < al. plums................... * “* « -L
(Niulu'oupes, ease j rJj

, < ü Ufa loupes, per basket.. o 65
j >> ntermelons, each ............n •>.*»
Bananas, hunch .......... " ' ' j ^

j Red bananas, bunch . .." 1 •»-,
U moim, :m'n .................. * i
1a tuons, 3Uf»'s ..............*.*** 5 ^
Oi’i.ngos, crate ............ .. ’ k m

I Vegetables—
Ci eumbers. basket ....

j Ton ntoes, basket ........
i Potatoes, per bushel
I Potatoes, basket ...........
j Beans, basket ..............
Cm adlan

8118 ON NEW CIRCUIT eP«
over- 
very 

Regular

...oept. 12-14
..Sept. 13-21 ---------

• Sept. 14 , '‘Stlier for the wind-up In the com-

.............. .Sept. 15 C Te to high scores, the intermittent llght-
................8ept. 18-10 Dln- dashes and uncertain wind
............... sept. i9 ;
...............Sept. 19-20

............~-8ept-11140 „„
..............Sept. 19-21 vostged from the contest on top, with the
.............. i Gtei-edlers second and Queen s Own
::::::::sept:20 wfre enabled to hold the ser-

.Sept. 20-211 faLp,.Ch* ’̂hP oushlp, which they captrred
■ Sept 20 22 aSî result of the Stlmson tropny• Sept. 21 **| L,aIjî h'1'1!. ■Tea!' W"" to place the Q.rtR.

• Sept. 21 îîi.îhb j?Iad’ w!th ïhe Grenadiers second and 
-Sent 21-22 highlanders at the bottom.
■ Sept. 21-23 t ann,ml m«tch of e Company of the 

..Sept. 21-22 I °r«ia<aîî* ,r*ïu!îed a* folloTvs;
-Sept. 21-22 C~k '7,* 'ttà-J’,?00k $,15; p,î- E. Han-
• Sept. 21-22 i1.3, Lo.rrL E. Jones 71, *12.50;
Sept1' 25L"6 pfiLCg *8'30: Pte- u Ë.^Jones0»^' 57; would not like to have money In It.”
' SeST 53?I5; ^ ^ 'I/8 Bald” Fr°m tlme to time repOTt* have come
-Sent. 25-27 *3-®d: Corp. G. Cartwright " 48, *3.50; from New York to the effect that the
..Sept. 28 , Is1' "L tilenhome 48, *3; Lance Corp. eastern men are preparing to cut Into
• Sept. 26 L‘etn. i8’^PL c°rp- R- L Fraser the Toronto burlesque trade. This rum-

•••Sept. 26-27 r'n v' wiZ, ii ®roT.n *1, Eu nee mer the powers of the burlesque wheel 
"Sg'wüfc uteir to Jnr,,e'PL. ,had ■om« of internal trouble, and
.".'.'Sept' 38 *1: Pte. G. Herlehey 37, *1; Corp. H 'he result was asplit- The resultant
....Sent 2W*7 Herdn.an 36, *1. syndicates are the Eastern and the
....Sept 26-”7 __ —Range Prizes— Empire. The Eastern people made their
....Sept 26-27 1 200 yards, won liy Col. Sergt. A. J. Cook, usual overtures to Manager Stair of
....Sipt" 26 27 ’f-re -8; 500 yards, won by Lnnce-Corp. G. the Star this spring, but it Is said that•••/.sid 'x a^ht -E?»" W°U bJ EXC°rP G K' BCOTe 68 a^^^nTy

....Sept 27-28j Still on the Increase. ®ve/^ contract. Manager Stair fays
•”S; ^ still the Toronto Railway Company's and t^^nmcaTe‘buTtoe^wV ‘ v

July, 1904 .... 213.854 20 29,555 53 1T5JL but the latters shows will be
Sept. 28-201 July. 1903 .... 190,021 58 23,522 59 ! at the Star during the coming

• 8-pt. 28 20 July, 1902 .... 160.043 03 17,615 GO seaeon-
.Sept. 28-29 July, 1901 .... 150,620 50 15,062 05 ^ N°w comes the rumor of the rival■all———■——
£ si When You feel

. s: 53 Out of Sorts
• Oct. 2-3-4
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30.00, for 23.00.

Manager Stair Pooh Poohs Threat 
Made by Eastern Theatre Owners 

to Build New Playhouse.

32.00 Suit 25.00 making the 
at the 

The Highlanders
work of the marksmen, particularly 
longer ranges, suiter.

This is a rare opportunity 
for you to secure a very fine 
article at a^ridiculously low 
price, as our 32.00 suits are 
selected from

AUSTRIA MAY REVOLT.
Money to Loanthird. When Emperor Die» Radical» Will 

Divide Empire*

Vienna, Aug. 13.—A total collapse of 
the aged emperor may occur at any 
moment. It has been obvious that his 
powers have been on the wane for 
many months, and those who are desir
ous* of seeing the partition of the
tro-Hungarian empire have been _
turing their plans with a view of put
ting them Into execution the moment 
the emperor dies.

The revolution of which the radicals 
dream will, if possible, be an orderly 
one. The revolutionists intend to di
vide the empire into its three natural 
parts—Austria, Hungary and Bohemia. 
The central revolutionary committee 
plans to take over the conduct of af
fairs In each of these states and to 
act as provisional governments.

In Austria the heir presumptive will 
be allowed to succeed to the throne, and 
It will be for the people of Hungary 
and Bohemia to decide whether they 
will found new monarchies or establish 
republics.

RIOT AT FEAST. Manager Fred Stair was asked last 
night what he'knew of the rumor that 
there is to be an opposition burlesque 
house under the management of the 
Eastern syndicate.

0* Furniture, Plinei, Bc„ «1 tk«
■•Hewing teey Term:

•MW can be repaid fc% weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly. 
60 can be repaid LOO weekly. 
Î6 can tie repaid l.MI weekly. 
10 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

worsteds made

"They have the money to do It, but 
such a house would cost *200,000. I

Zizzlo and

Aus-
ma-S0 07 

1 .V) 
1 00
1 .35
2 25 
2 OO
1 75

0 30
2 Oil 
2 00 
6 50

Call and let ns explain eur new eyetem# 
loaning.

34.00 Suit 27.00 Keller & Co. ‘“T2SS‘‘
This line includes the 

finest
very

“West of England” 
worsteds in the very latest 
and most exclusive designs. 
To those who appreciate qual
ity we recommend this special. 
Regular 34.00—sale price 
27.00.

MONEY It 7ea w*bd to borrow
money on heuseheld good» 
pianos,

TA 0 wifi advance yoe any 
I II from $ie nu same day asyee
■ V apply tot *t. Money can be 

raid in fell at any flin* er le 
«lx er twelve monthly per* 
mente te suit borrower. W» 
have en entirely now plan , 
irndiriu Calf and get ear 
uiBctk Phene—Male USk

organs, oorsra aaa 
call and see os. We

5 50
. 0 15 
. 0 15 

0 40 
O 30

---------- ... 0 15
peaches, p*r hkt. O 30

( ahhr.gi; (Can.», Mil.......... i
I Caulifif-wei-H. 12-in. era to.. 2 00 

Rod currants, basket .
I Blark ouvrants...............
j Vo.'pi nia on fobs, urate

do. small crate...........
! CaM.dlnn plums, basket
; Corn, fier doz ...............
I Celery, pert doz..............

0 20 
0 25 
0 50

RUSS CAPITAL EN FETE. LOAN1
Mr. Sa
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Birthday of Heir Celebrated In 
Festive Manner.All the above specials will 

be made by the best artisans 
in the tailoring business, and 
“Score” reputation is staked 
on every order we take—you 
know what that means.

0 20
0 50

D. R. MclMUGHT & CO.Travellero’ Manner».
Holiday manners are a favorite topic 

in the German press during the slack 
season, and many of the writers on 
this subject seem to be painfully aware 
of the disagreeable idiosnerasies which 
foreigners notice in our Teutonic cous
ins. It is admitted by some, for in
stance, that Germans distinguish them
selves from other nations by their Joud 
speech, their slovenly dress 
inconsiderate self-assertion. A contri
butor to The Frankfort Gazette frankly 
accuses his fellow'-countrymen «f~bad 
manners. It is, he declares, quite easy 
to identify the Germans at a talrte 
d hole by their method of eating, in 
which the elbows usually play an Im
portant role. Their most unmistake- 
able characteristic at meals, however, 
is the serviette spread out over their 
chests. No doubt, he says, the anxiety 
to protect their waistcoats from spots 
and stains shows a meritorious love of 

^ut why should they alone, of all 
civilized peopie*, be unable to keep 
their clothes immaculate without resort 
to measure so extreme? There is one 
thing more which he says makes the 
German tourist unpopular. It is the 
cigar. Even in the beet of hotels and 
e!1aittULant8’ no sooner has the German 
™ a "i!al than he lights his cigar, 
quite regardless of the tastes and feel
ings of the guests at the other tables, 
the? may h® obliged to begin and end 
ri^rir repast in a fume of tobacco al
most Intolerable to them, 
plaint is made, the

. o 60 
. 1 no

0 75 
1 :t>

Duke Alexis, heir to the Russian throne,
was celebrated In a festive (manner I Wp"t Elgin. Wallacetown ..
thruout Russia to day. in St. Peters 1 winghem ' ! ! ! ] : ! " ” * ! ..........

r„g*L^e trv°rs graded to the music West Durhngi. Bowmanvllïe. 
or a triumphal march written In honor j Dnfferln. Oramreville ....
of the birth of the czarevitch. Banners I Campbellford .....................
are flying in all the streets and the McDonald’s Corners ........

At i> o'clock Saturday night a white wo- taP1» brilliantly illuminated to- ^a.rry So”n(1 .....................
mail who Uvea with an Italian In a lane at '‘Ight. All the government offic:s, with vô' hOTn- Tc'',wa,er ........
the head of Chestnut-street shot the Italian *, e?c.epVon of the foreign office, were Rimvale . ..........
They had heea quarreling all evening rué c'oaed today and the ministers of state, Maherlv ..............................
ambalanre fork the wounded man to a bus the heads of departments and' all per- Mncnetawnn ......................
pltal. The neighborhood where the shoot- ,ons whose rank entitles them to ad- Grimsby .. .. ...............
lag, occurred Is known as "Little Italy." mission to court went to Peterhof tn Thorah, Beaverton .. .
and ts thickly peculated with Italians, offer their felicitations to the emperor «'«okstown .........................
There were over 200 of these excited petv and omnress and t« nartir-iLt ^ Port Hope .......................
Pie around after the row. SpeciTnatal rn^s part'^Pa‘e in a s„„u Ste. Marie ........

Durham. Tlllsonburg ....
Carp......................................
Dorchester ...................
Sundridge ...........................
Lucknow .............................
Markham ...........................
North Renfrew. Beachburg .
Pownssan .................................
South Waterloo, Galt ...........
Otterville ..................................
Warkworth ...............................
South Norwic h. Otterville ..
Dnndas ......................................
Rockton World’s Fair ..........
Norwood ...........
Feeton
Stayner ..............
Norfolk. Slmcoe 
Woodhridge . . .
Erin....................
Dnfferln. Orangeville .............. ... ..Oct. 28-2Ü ;

2 50 um
Roem 10, Lawler Bmlldise» 

6 K1XO STREET WEST

1 25 
0 40 
0 07 
0 40

0 50 
o OS 
0 50Haberdashery SHOOTING AFFRAY.

TENTSWhile the specials in order
ed tailoring are very unusual 
they are not any more striking 
than those offered in this de
partment.

a new, modem and commodious 
j 1 j Vi for the Patrons of burlesque 

. . ?nd take awaV the Star's business. In
Look for the Symptoms of Torpid , îhey are *a|d to have the plans

already drawn up. Nothing remains 
but to swoop on Toronto, 
p" wey arf dul‘e able to do It." said 

Biliousness is caused by the failure of think they wili^To hun’d bUt 1 <1° rot
the liver to filter the bile and Chert in Toronm èven a vèrVs^rn h3”6

..........................3 4 ( poisonous impurities from the blood, would cost them *200 000 Thu..............rict. 4 The result is a clogging and poisoning result of the new fire bvlJwl
:.urî Î of the whole system. are as strict astanyinAmlricl'

............. Oct. 4-5 i Indigestion, headache, languid, melan-. caJl for steel and cement work
Oct. 4-6 ! choly feelings, irritability of temper. ! fireproofing amounting to a small

........O t t* I constipation, alternating with looeenevg tune. Then, one must have ertl. ™
....... ‘’ri' » ! of the bowels, pains in the muscles and both «Ides and areas and sprinklers
....... rw* Î2 hOMee and a pale, sallow complexion and asbestos, and every known flrk

.Oct. « are among the symptoms. I Then' when they !m
-Oct. 9-7 Fortunately there is prompt and cer- ; built theF will just divide the h.i.i? 
’W' taln cure for biliousness and torpid nver n^sg’ w-hlch I may say will not nav• Oct. toll in Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. *hem., Rankly I think The who"f sto?y

....................Oct 11 They cure by thoroughly cleansing the be± ' Eastern people have
.................. Oct. 11-12 filtering: and excretory sysums and ' making for some time.”

•Oct. 17.1» j awakening: the action of the liver to re-
0°t W-ï! newed ^PerSy and activity. Death of Mr». H

When you feel out of sorts and notice Aur- 12-—The death took niar*»
any ot the symptoms of torpid liver and 8 m<?,rîln6 of Mr* G H- Ham. wife
TbH°U8nv£?,S' PUt Dr' Chase's nîtivTo'r Wmhv0^,^' W,
Liver Pills to the test and you will ck-r.tly recovered ’ from hu!r' 1Ieœ h«* suffi- 
then understand why this great medi- to be ramm-ed to hi? home operat)oa 
cine Is considered Indispensable In
great majority of homer. Braised Hie Hip.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one Karl Belnhold. aged 15. of 78 O'Hsre- 
Plll a dose, 26 cents a box, at all deal- VrT' ", ppî<l on th« pavement at (Queen 
ers. or Edmonson, Bates & Co -To- h rUu. IidiVrtrf,',7 yesterday, fell from hie 
ronto. " lp bicycle and bruised hi» hip. He Juat mi.aed

• being rvn down by a car.

and their

Oct 3
..Oct. 3 
..Oct. 3-4 
..Oft. 3-4 
- - Oct. 3-4 
. .Oct. 3-4 

Oct. 3-4 
..Oct. 3-4

Liver and Biliousness. The D. PIKE CO2.00 Shirts 1.25 •i

123 King St. East. Toronto.in?h!5“rt.,^uUro7e’hemrwe?er'pin^','d
2.25. but none were priced less than 2.00 
Your selection will only cost you 1.2;.

PETER CHRISTIE DID NOT SIGN.

3.00 to 5.00 Wash Vests Whitby, Aug. 12.—It is 
by friends of Peter Christie, M.P. for 
South Ontario, that he refused to sign 
the round robin at Ottawa for an in
crease of the members' Indemnity.

stated here
They .Lawn Bowls.2.00

DARDANELLESAll new and exclut]vc, imported for
exclusive trade 
50c and 75C Neckwear 
for 35c or 3 for 1.00 In the 

(coven-in, 
It is pos 
a Victor
dared, v 
«vacuati 
Special 
Russia,
that the

See Our Stock of

Taylor’s Scotch 
Lawn Bowls

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15*'°" 10

Bund nt Qnrcn’a Park.
nlJvhthB*JLli0f fh<’ Torn",° 1-tght Horse will 
ti right-*11 "* t’r"*r»m In Queen s Park

! î*l’,v<’11, ■ -Under Freedom's Iiann 
I s<'M-t'ou ... .Plantation 

Waltz .

New Fancy Imported Hosiery, r <g ilar 7;c 
_,alc price 50c. or g jor 2.75

Summer Underwear, woith 1.25. .75 er .. Wrightfor I
Trt n "t^ne 'solo. SelcctedBa'.ldsman T " Cariejr
“'•‘hey ............Popular songs ......... Lamr*
Ou-i Lute...............  Lurlir.P .............. Walla ce
lone Bom ...Evening Idylls ...Barnhous^
Se.tvtlon ... Scotch Melodic»........Mack le
I or I ourrl. .Popular aong No. 3. .Chattawav 
Soiei adc (with vocal refrain). .Lovers* * 

Watch

We will be glad to see you wheffier you 

ordered goods -will be made up promptly. RICE LEWIS & SON the sur
should b 
tion by
concurre
contends
only the 
the neut 
the japi 
did not 
taneous
both cot 
f°r the.

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

If a corn- 
manager answers:.7 >

Wanted In Wetnaklwt*.
George Kessler, manager of the Sas

katchewan Colonization Company, 137 
West FronPstreet, was arrested Satur
day afternoon by Detectives Duncan 
and Mackie. He Is wanted in Wetaski 
win, Alta., on a charge of the theft of 
some jewelry.

RathbuuGod Save the Kina. Flair. FOOT ELM "It Is only the Germans who do it"
To the Inquiry why It Is allowed come* 1 
the response that they will not permit 
themselves to be deprived of their 
cigaY. The writer exhort» his country* 
men to less selfish and aggressive be
havior.

the
Harry H. Lackie of Philadelphia has 

been spending his holidays with his 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Maw, 39 Gwynnw 
avenue.

HLTailor» and Haberdasher»,

'A Prevents

Corns and Bunions
It Makes Tight Shoes Comfortable.

77 KING STREET WEST
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